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CrossIng over
; Is It or Isn't It a crosswalk? All
6lgns may point to crosswalk
very soon.
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35th District Court
Election Coverage
, These questions have ~n
asked of au of the candidates.
see what they have to say:

L Dest:ribe what you belIeve
to be the role of a district court in
a community.

2. How does your prior experi-
ence make you a quallfled candi-
date for a bench position?

3. 35th District Court Is one of
the buis[est in MIchigan. How do
you envision working in such an
environment?
- Page 4A
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.Battle of the All-Stars

.: Oakland County split the
:baseball and softball All-Star
games - Page IB
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By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRlTEfl

''We're going to have an awesome
opening' cereplOnYt" said Peters,
"We're working right now, We'll
have a lone drummer going down
Main Street followed by 100
singers: ,

She saId 10.000 fans will be dIs-
tributed to the crowds. whIch will
feature a flag on the front of th.e
fans and the words to 'America the
Beautiful' and the 'Star-Spangled
Banner' on the back.

Peters also saId the group of

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
Martha Nield and others are looking to complete their collection of framing and displaying in Northville High a class photo of each
of the school's decades of pupils. Here she takes a look at the class of 1928.

C 2002 HomeTown Communications Network'"

The Northvnte Community
Foundation Is making steady
strides In preparation for the
annual Fourth of July parade next
week.

Shari Peters, executi\'e director
of the foundation and parade
chair, saId she is looking forward
to this year's upcoming festivities.

The opening ceremonIes will
commence at 9:50 a.m .. followed
by the parade at 10 a.m.

Piecing together NUS. history
Search for old Northville High photos
missing a few graduating classes

By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Recently. Martha and Jim came
across a class composite from
1913, a year which they had dill-
gently been searching for. The
couple explained that Lucl1le
Cooper. an Ann Arbor resident,
discovered the class picture -
which was printed on a standard-
size post card- and decided to
give it to the Northville schools
superintendent. Leonard
Rezmlerski.

In add[tlon, Martha said the
class photo of 1916 was
unearthed In May when a 1l?C3-1
resident. Jane Watson, heard that
particular year was mlss[ng from

MIUSTAtlGS MISSING IN ACTION
Northville High School Class of 1917

WendeDS. Miller
Dorothy O. Oubuar
Charles L Wilwx
Gladys K. Heeney
Thelma Bennett

HowardCole
Truman Garfield
florence Hussey
Marg uerite L.3ffity

Aora Miller
louis Meisner

SCott Montgomery
Coociola Muenur
Margie Putnam

loraine Westcott
Forrest Wilcox
Alelha Yerkes

Northvllle HIgh School Class of 1920
Helen A. Miller

Geraldp.Woodworth
M. Ethel Limpert
MaIy-Helen FuUer
Margaret Stucey

PaurJneM. Pickett
Heren MiI1ard'

Ruth E. cattermolet
Stuart N. Coif

Genevieve C. Parmenter
Gladys RyaI

Gibson M. carpenter
Gladys c. Black

George E. Wilcox
Clifford N Stevens

• salutatorian
t valetflClorian

By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITE A

Grorge Mans tells it like It is. A
Democratic candidate for the newly
created 7th State Senate district.
which includes Northville town-
shIp. Canton. and the township.
and city of Plymouth. the 62-year-
old Trenton resident saId he enJoys
publlc service,

"I'm a' candi-
date because I
enjoy public
service, I think
that my record
of service Is an
honorable one'
and a good one.'
he said.

The former George Mans
offensive Hne-
man and team
captain received his college degree
frOl1i the Unl\'ers[ty of Michigan in
1962 where he was honored as an
All-Big 10 football lineman dUring
hIs senior year.

Currently serving in his third
term as state representative for the
23rd State House district. Mans'
p~ous experience includes serv-
log on the Trenton board of educa-

/lon for a better part of the 1970's
,and three terms. as mayor of
• ,Trenton in the 1980·s.
, s~g on current issues.

Mans saId that he:
• NC?tonly thinks that states like

MIchigan should have greater say
regarding the Importation of for-
dgn lrajh, ,but that the practice 1
should'be abolished as soon as ' .
possible. "\\\:'re oo\iously the mag- r / -
net for all over the Midwest and .
canada and it Just seems that Is
doesn't makes sense to take a statt:
like ours and fill [t up 'Withtrash
for profit: • :"->-<,

• Believes M[chlgan's sUdd~IY
return to deficit status is due to
Governor EngIer's poor manage-
ment of state funds dUring the
1990's. "I think part of the problem
was that that [EngIerl continually
said that the good times we were
having were the direct result of hIs
polides, I think we all know that
the entire country was going
through some good economic
times. The failure dUring those
good times to llvewithin our means
in my oploion has now led to a
v.-eaker economy in Michigan than
we really had to have had we been
more fiscally prudent. I personail}'
think that [Engler) has to bear the
responslbllity for not managing
well when Umes were good and I
don't think it's any secret that the
Incoming governor. whoever that
is, and from whichever party that
is. is going to have a big mess:

• BeUevesthe concept of a metro-
Detroit transit system is a good one
but questions how It would be
accomplished. "Mybase position Is
that yes. I would support it If It
could be done effiCiently and if 1
beUevethat the cost benefit ratio to

,the tax payers would be In the pub-
lic Interest: he saId.

• Belle\'es more problems than
benefits have developed since the
Department of Natural Resources
was spilt into the D~R and the
DEQ. "I think that the DEQ has
really been a prime disaster. We
have had loss ofwetlands and open

continued on 11

Voters to decide Allen Terrace'
housing renovationsfmancing

it would be wiser to avoid incurring
further debt. Although It Is accepted
that Improvements are needed at
Allen Terrace. not e\'eI)"Oneagrees
with the dty's plan to fund them by
Issuing bonds. ResIdent Edwin
Morgan stood before councU at the
meeting. sharing his Ideas regard-
1ng what he thinks are better
options to obtain funds. Motgan
believes that the bond proposal
poses a risk to both resIdents of
Allen Terrace and the city of
Northville.

continued on 12

To place a classified ad; call toll free 1-866-886-S.0LO ' Newsroom: 248-349-1700 ' '" Home Delivery: 1-888-840-4809

"

WANTED: the Northville High
School graduating class composite
pictures of 1917 and 1920.

Martha Nield. a Northville resi·
dent and president of the
Northville Schools Board of
Education has been searching for
and compiling class composite
pictures since 1990 of each high
school graduating class dating
back to 1910.

Throughout her years of search,
Ing. she and her husband Jim
Nield, ha\'e located every class p[c-
ture except for the students who
graduated in 1917 and 1920. continued on 13

pholO by PAUlINE CAMPOS

Time, wear and tear Is forcing the city of Northville to look at
substantIal alterations and Improvements at senior residence
Allen Terrace.

T

By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

year-old senior housing communi-
ty.

Based on a flnandal projection.
the plan Includes a yearly average
rent increase of 3 percent that Is
saId to be suffident to repay the
bonds as wen as buUd up a reserve
for future Improvements.

If voters approve the bond and
AllenTerrace m'eJ1ue was not suffi-
cient to repay the debt. the approval
v.'OuId then allow for the ctty to levy
l\ millage to repay the bonds.

WIth current debt obligations on
the property drawing to a close as of
October. there are some who beUeve

Northville residents will have the
power of deciding the immediate
future concerning Allen Terracel~
renovations in November when tht
questions Is put before them on t1t~
~t .:

1be recommendation from the
June 17 city CounCilmeeting was tP
put a question to the voters as Co
whether or not they would suppolt
a 2O-year general obligation bond ~f
the city in the amount of $1.375
mi¥ion for Improvements to the 25-

. - - ------- ., ~_...
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'Community Events

• THIS WEEK •
Strawberry Festival
DATE: June 29
LOCATION: Afterra YwYnwood of

Northville (40405 Six Mile Road)
TIME: 2 pm. - 5 p.m.
DETAILS: Strawbefry sweets and

beverages will be availabletor sam·
pIing. TICkets are $8. Proceedsbenefit
the Alzheimer'sAssociation.

PHONE: (734) 420-6104

PHONE: (240) 349-0203

• COMING UP.
Northville Independence Day

parade and picnic
DATE:Ju~4
LOCATION: Northville 5eniO( center

(215 W. Cady)
TIME: 8 am. (finish time TBO)
DETAILS: Coffee and rolls will be

served begilVling at 8 am. Front rr:m
seatswill availableto watch the parade.
Those wishing 10 be part ot the parade
may either walk or ride in the senior
bus. A backyard barbecue-style pblic
will be served following the parade.
Admission is $3.

PHONE: (248) 349-4140 .

Northville Independence Day
parade

DATE:Ju~4 .
LOCATION: Downtown Northville
TIME: 10 am.
DETAILS: The traditiooaJ Northville

Independence Day parade WIll celebrate
America and the American ~ of life.
Many Northville organizations will par-
ticipate in the event.

PHONE: (248) 374-0200

Mill Race Village Fourth of July
ActivIties

DATE: July 4
LOCATION: Mm Race V~lage(west

side of Griswold, north of Main)

Independence Day barbecue
DATE: June 30
LOCATION: American Housesenior

living residence (42000 seven Mile
Road)

TIME: 1 p.m.• 3 p,m.
DETAILS: The event is tree an open

to the public.
PHONE: (248) 449-1480

Safety Town 2002
DATE: Various dates and tunes, begin-

, 'njlYJ with SessOO I July 1
LOCATION: St Paurs Lutheran

Church (2018m Street)
, TIME: Varioos times

DETAILS: safety Town is a nationaIIy-
~~recognized program tor cllIdren enteM;j
;, kmergarten i1 the faR of 2002.
:. Palti;ipants are taught safety rules
:' through film, fiekl trips, songs, gues
: ~ role playing, art ~ ard
; games. Fees start at $66.,.

Northville Camera
117 East Main St.

248-349-0105

25-50%
OFF
In stock

Items only

, Swift
, • Minolta
" • Pentax
;' 'Olympus'L----- ;.....I
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TIME: 11:30 am. - 4 p.m.
DETAILS: Auction at noon, Jason

the Balloon Magician from 11:30 am.
to 1:30 p.m., children's games with
prizes from 11:30 am. to 1:30 p.m.
(Go Fish, Apple Bobbing, Cupcake
\YaIk and Bubbles), Ming the
Magnificent trom noon to 12:30 p.m.,
John Osborne Puppeteer from 12:30
p.m. to 1 p.m. and Dee'sHotdogs all
day.

PHONE: (248) 348-1845.

Summer 2002 Clock Concerts -
oak Pointe Band

OATE:Ju~19
LOCATION: NorthYiIIe BaOOsheI

(south side of Pl.ainStreet, nearcity
clock)

TIME: 7:30 pm.
DETAILS: The Oak Pointe Band plays

poputar-style music
PHONE: (248) 349-0203

Tuesday Family COncertSeries-
Gemini

DAreJu~16
LOCATION: Downtown Northville

bandshelJ

TIME: 11 am.
DETAILS: Concerts are free. In case

. of rain. shows will be held at Genitti's
Uttle Theatre, Gemini is a team of twin
brother musicians.

PHONE: (248) 34~

Northville senior center outing:
Detroft TIgers Y. Boston Red Sox

DATE:J~16
LOCATION: Meet at Mi:higan Gift

Mart at 11:30 am. (133 W. Mail Streel)
TIME: First pitch isat 2:05 pm.
DETAILS: TICkets are $15, YAlK:h

irdudes a right field seat rot dog and a

LOCATION: Downtown Northville
bandshelJ

TIME: 11 a.m.
DETAILS: Concerts are tree. In case

of rain, shows wiD be held at Genittrs
UtIJe Theatre. Bugs Beddow Band is a
rhythm and blues act

PHONf:(248)34~

Bargain Bazaar
DATE: Aug. 2, 3
LOCATION: Downtr:mn Northville
TIME: Gall for info
DETAILS: carl for info
PHONE: (248) 349-7640

soft drink.
PHONE: (248) 349-4140

NOI1hvIIIe High SChool Class of 1982
- 2O-year reunion

DATE: July 20
LOCATION:NoYi Doubletree HcteI

(2700) SheIaton I:>rm, N<M)
11M£: caR fO( Wo
DETAILS: eat for Wo
PHONE: (313) 885-8577

IAHE A RIDE III A FORD
'oyees &Ford Emp mbers .. ···

· : · .. Family meEligible

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2002 F·150 SIC XLT

ertified
~

,1·96at Milford Rd.
Lyon Twp.

248·437·6700

OPEN SATURDAYS

Current Ford Employee lessees can Re-Lease a 2002 Ranger SiC XlT

With $3,007
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposi~ excludes tax, title and license fee,
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment indudes $1000 renewal cash, plus $2500 RCL cash.

With $3,775
customer cash due at signing.

Includes security deposit; excludes tax, title and license fee.
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $1500 renewal cash, $2500 RCL cash, plus
$750 A-plan Cash

I

NO .0UHDAIItIES,....,
.0 •• () ... ,,,.,. t: • ,

~

.
~,.
-,---

Current Ford ~~oyeelessees can Re-Lease a 2002 Explorer XLT 4dr.

$

With $3,879
customer cash due at signing.

tncludes security deposit; exdudes lax, title and license fee.
Customer cash due at signing is net of all rebates.

Payment includes $1500 renewal cash, $1500 RCL cash, plus
$750 A·Plan Cash
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Pholo by John Helder

A pedestrian crosses Main Street Monday morning just west of Center In Northville as a car
rushes through the crosswalk in front of him. Some downtown walkers are concerned about the
crosswalk and automobile traffic not heeding its pedestrians.

Showroom & Warehouse
29577 Costelle Drive

New Hudson

248-437-1813
, atwie

• ardwood Floors www.jayhowiehardwoodfloors.com

IIQUALITY WORK, ALWAYS ON TIME"
f::£,:'~ REFINI~HING '
.\sanding - Make your floor new again
~Siaining - We custom mix a stain for you
1A~tJ..ng - Protects your investment with a new wear layer
,,~~:~ ,,: . REPAIRS
!'Remove & replace one board, or the entire floor
t-}1re' &.fJood specialist
-·.Approved contractor for most major insurance companies
:;Preferred troubleshooter for some manufacturers
~'Gymnasium Water Extraction system. A must have service
\~forschooldistricts.
'{Epoxy injection System (eliminates squeaks)
t.~" "~':;' •. ' , • ALL INSTALlATIONS ~
~:ifgsf9rriBorders - Mp.rlaUions • Diagonals • ~l1}ay,~i~~(;.
:.-11' Spe~es - Oak - Maple - Ash : Ex~J!~i~~-~ ~~~tsft94',;'
~15~less Time, 95% Less Dust with a 15yr, 25;yr; 50vJilli ,
~$~d,Ufetiinewarranty on finish .~:rJP11...Sfte:~Sand&·Finish ,.),,:,,~
~iMaJCh'to'eXisting flooring in your horn-e. I r.::;,t~~~~

-Complete
Hardwood Flo·or Service

All Installations
Sanding & Finishing

Residential & Commercial

E'lioy the easy care, durability,
health benefits and beauty

of hardwood floors.

f. HOMEOWN~r;I,gA1J.. P~9G~
• We sell the o~~d~~o~~, \
., deliver it, do tH ut;~'t~!!t1nai~.

& explain the phases.

Experience.
Involvement. Opportunity.

As a seasoned attorney with more than 21 years of
courtroom experience, District resident, wife

and mother, Sheila Crowley understands
how our judgeships can help make

our community a better, safer
place to live, work and

raise our families.

Sheila Crowley Is Tha Only Candidate
with ai-Partisan Communi~ Support

Wayne County 13th District Republican Party Chair
13th Congressional District Democratic Party Organization

vote August 6 for Sheila Crowley,
the candidate who can best help our community take
advantage of our new 35th District Court Judgeship.

Paid for by Sheila CT'l'Mley 4 Judge' P.O. 80:\ 87441 • C.1nlO11, M148187· 24S·345·3069 ..... '\\wCT'l'MIC')4JUdse com

To cross or not to cross?
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

Fellow business owner Ed
Jamison. of Northvllle Travel.
agrees.

ihis is a major crosswalk. I've
seen cars Just run through with
people in ihe middle of the cross-
walk and the people don't know
what to do: said Jam[son. whose
window directly faces the cross-
Ing. 'It's dangerous, Either take
it out of there or do [t rlght:

City officials say they plan on
dOing It right.

The crossing Is a result of the
Ma[n Street 78 program. said
Director of Public Works James
Gallogly. Although city offlc[als
cannot verify when. how, or why
the crosswalk was orlg[nally
marked. the markings are stili
there and the crossing Is used
regularly.

Plans are In the works to put a
new traffic control order in place,
Proposed new signage wl\l warn
drivers of possible pedestrians
crossing at that location.

OffiCials said the lines In the
road may soon have legal back·
ing and make it somewhat safer
for pedestrians to cross,

Gallogly said that he agr(\t..~
with legitimizing the walk, bUl
bel1cves that pedestrians must
continue to exercise cautIull
when crossing the street.

'People shouldn't feel that~ a
painted crosswalk with advand'd
srgnage wlll be Immcdlately safe:
he said. ·People should be aware
of oncoming trafflc and not
expect people to sto)l just
because there arc hnes In the
road"

Those lines in the road \\111
also be leading to further
lmpro\'cments .

'!\1y understanding is that the
city did get some block gra'nt
money for a handicap curbsilk
ramp for the sidewalk In front of
Joseph's Coney Island.· said

Two parallel white lines on a
street do not a leg[tlmate cross-
walk make. But parallel lines. a
traffic control order. and proper
slgnage do. Although one of the
downtown area's most heavIly
used crossings - between
Joseph's Coney Island and
Northvl1le Travel on Main street
west of Center - does not cur-
rently qualify, business owners
beUe\'e It should be.

·People don't slow down. In
fact. they think you should get
out of the way.· said Wayne
Titus. owner of AMDG Financial
located on West Main.
·Something does need to be
done. Maybe a raised roadbed or
broader. brIghter lines at the
crosswatk. I've been at the cross-
walk and had to hurry where It
seemed pretty obVious that peo-
ple weren't going to slow down.· Continued on ~O

[¥RESH FLOWERS, BIG S~LECTION]
NOT TOO LATE TO PLANT ANNUALS!
Wehave a great selection of large, fresh flowers in jumbo . >

6 packs for instant color to decorate your yard or patio. .'

STELLA
D'ORO
DAYLILY
[CaBon REG. 89.99

Repeal bloorn.<; all
summer.
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BULK MULCH
Double Shredded HardwOOd Baric
$24,99 . REG.

leu. ¢. S27.99/cu yd.
SAME DAY DEUVERY MON.- SAT. OUTDOOR

PATIO ~
TORCHES \\tj
20%
OFF
REG ~ ~9S;99
Sole $3.59,
$43.99

SHREDDED
CYPRESS MULe
p-~
• ~C\prm
\. Mulch -[l

·1

ChClO5e
frrm Hybrid Tro. Grwldljbra.
l'1oribunda. Chmh.'Ts 5hmb Ok!
Garden Folyanllto.. a;1d .lflluat"'cs
Sale excludes Juwr Ctlll'l1 ruse:,.
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.
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Main Street, Novi, M I
. Experience the Sights, Sounds &
Flavors of The Music & Motor Fest

• Mini Grand Prix • Kids Fair • Car Show
~ Antique Alley & Appraisal Fair

• Taste Fest "Chow On Main" • sk RunlWalk
• Novi Parks & Rec Softball Tournament

and the Time Warner NightlV Entertainment Stage
-Thursdav, Julv 2Sth -Saturdav, Julv 27th
SUN MESSENGERS FELIX CAVALIERE'S RASCALS

-Friday, July 26th I
WCSX'S CLASSIC C~R REUNION
WI ROCKY & THE rOLLERS

Visit rNii.musieandmotorfest.comor .eaIl248.~9.19S0 for up to date schedules and tickets.

-Sunday, July 28th
MUDPUPPY

t' • f
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'The Questions:
1. Describe what you believe to be the role of a district court in a community.
2. How does your prior experience make you a qualified candidate for a bench position?
3. 35th Distn'ct Court is one of the buisiest in Michigan. How do you envision working ill such all ellvironlnellt?

rn-.a;'::;$i:j~ ....;r;'!11WIIIIH"' ~MWlllilSiI&_lNd1S:"".~""VgU1m:lQKW&!IZlI&_lI!._"_" •

Candidate

Eric Colthurst

. Sheila Crowley

••
C. Meghan
Mathews' Dodson

David Esper

University of Our Lady of
Detroit Law Victory Parish
SChool,1980; Council; league of
University of Women Voters,
Notre Dame, 19771 Association of

Defense TrialI I Counsel

I j
I I
I I

I
I

i Detroit College I Wayne County : Trial attorney (17

I of Law; Michigan Juvenile C<lurtTrial years' experience)
State University Lawyers dealing with dis·

~

Association; W.C. trict, juvenile and
_P{9ba~~" , ,\~PJ~j~~\l~;,~ ,"
Association; expenenced In I

II Parent-Teacher landlord-tenant and
Association consumer protec- 1

tion law
I
I

I
I

I I
Current i

! Profession I Education
I

I

I Memberships

Northville
Community
Chamber of
Commerce;
Northville
Community
Foundation,
Kiwanis Club of
Plymouth

Relevant
Experience

Personal
Data

• Wife: Susan
• Children:

Andrew, Audrey

Responses to Above Questions

Magistrate,
35th District

I Court; attorney

Washburn
University law
SChool (J.D.),
1980; Michigan
State University
(BA),1970

Magistrate -
35th District Court;
attorney in private
practice 21 years

Senior trial attor-
ney, Citizens
Insurance
Company (1987-
2002); trial attor-
ney, State Farm
Insurance ,
Company (1992-

" 1993); associate
lawyer, Vandeveer

~ & Garzia (1980-
, 1987)

• Husband:
Mark

• Daughter.
Anna Mae

I 1) The district court is the court where most people receive their introduction to the justice system. The

I caseload dictates that a large number of local people will have contact with the court in some capacity.
Because of this, it is important that the court dispense the law fairly and efficiently.

I 2) It has been my honor to serve as the magistrate at the court for the last 16years. This has given me
, firsthand experience in analyzing facts. applying the law and making judicial decisions. In my private prac-

I tice. Ihave represented clients in the Michigan courts. This combi[1ation provides me with valuable insight
into both sides of the judicial system.

I 3) The court has a reputation for handling its current caseload very efficiently. I am familiar with the type
'I of cases the court adjudicates. the docket system, the applicable law and the court personnel. This experi-

ence will allow me to further assist the current judges in managing the cases fairfy and in a timely manner.

Trial attomey

Sole practi-
tioner (specializ-
ing in jwenile
probate) and
, 'minallaw

~." '

i Chief referee I i University of
I deputy register 'I Detroit Law

- 3rd Circuit School (1980); U-

I COurt Family D College (1976)
Division I

I (Jl.IVenile)

I I

I
I

Our lady of
Good Counsel
Church; board of
directors, Referees
Association of .
Michigan;
Children's Law
section State Bar

• Husband: John
Dodson

• Children: .
Micaela, Ella and
SChuyler

I

I 1) TraditioMlly, a district court has two functions: 1) Punish people who commit crimes. and 2) decideI lawsuits. However, with a third judge, th 35th District Court will be able to do more. The court can now offer

I services and programs that may prevent crime and assist residents and businesses to resolve their conflicts
without lawsuits and juries.

I .
I 2) Twenty-one years of courtroom experience enable me to make the tough decisions that affect everyone

I
in our community. My extensive experience with methods of afterrlative dispute resolution, such as media-
tion and arbitration, will also give the court the opportunity to be more proactive.

II 3) I have always handled ~ heavy caseload, so I am used to a busy docket and working as part of a team.
The current 35th District Court judges are doing a wonderful job, and I look forward to working with them toi make our community a safer and better place to live,

, 1) The district court consists primarily of members of the community, and as such, should reflect the val-
, ues of that community. Protecting family values. the safety and security.of the community, and fast, fair and

efficient resolution of conflicts should be both the goal and the role of the court.

I 1) The district court's main role is to provide justice and resolve conflicts. The court sets the tone of what
II behavior will or will not be tolerated in the community. It is a place for victims to be heard. A judge must be

a leader in their community.

I 2) I have tried and heard thousands of cases in all facets of criminal, traffic, juvenile and family law. This
, is the majority of the 35th District Court's docket. I have a proven judicial demeanor, which is vital in provid-

ing justice. No other candidate has been a fuJI-time jurist for nine years. I'm already doing the job.

I 3) Since Icurrently work at the busiest court in the state of Michigan, extensive caseloads are the only

I
, environment I know. In addition to hearing my own docket. Iam the deputy register, and thus responsible
for running th court day-to-day. My entire career has been in the Wayne County court system, which is syn_I onymous with extensive caseloads. '

I I JI Attorney with University of State Bar of
I the law Office of I Detroit-Mercy La Michigan; vice-
I John F. Gilhool, I SChool (1994); president,
I P.C. central Michigan Downriver Bar

I University (1989) Association;
Knights of

I' Columbus (St.
, Thomas A. Becket)
r
I

I
, I II, Attorney and I Detroit C<lllege St. Kenneth
i counselor at law I of Law (1973); catholic Church'
! in private practice General Motors Chamber of '

!lnStitute (1968) Commerce
I (canton, Plymouth ~

I and Northville);
Plymouth Family

I
YMCA director I •
coach

I
I

Trial attorney
I

University of I Trial attorney (20
Detroit law years' private prac-
SChool; Michigan tice); former prose-
State University; coting attorney,

, Cornell University Wayne County

I
Organized Crime
task force; former
police officer

I

! 1) Three salient purposes of the district court are: protection of community and our values; education;

I and rehabilitation. these goals are advanced by fair, impartial and respectful application of law and just sen-
tencing practices. We must continue and expand community outreach programs which prevent youth

: offenses and domestic violence by alleviating substance abuse and other behaviors that lead to crime.
I
, 2) I have 25 years of courtroom experience in criminal and civil matters. I have handled over 1,000 casesI in courts around Michigan and other states and have argued cases before the Court of Appeals, Michigan
, Supreme Court and FederalCircuit courts. I am a former police officer, an experienced major-felony prose-
I cutor (Organized Crime Task Force) and Circuit Court mediator.

I 3) I am accustomed to hard work and long hours. Iwill work nights and weekends, as necessaIy, to
accommodate citizens and reduce case backlogs, "On-the-job lraining~ will not be required. My extensive

I experience enables me to take office immediately, QualifiB{ito contribute. Iam committed to the fair, efficient
and courteous administration of justice and would be honored to serve.

Michael Fifer

Wayne County I I · Wife: Lisa
3rd Circuit court • Children:
(22 years' experi- lauren, Chris,
ence); promoted to James, Tommy
chief referee in and Andrew
1996; assistant
Wayne County
prosecutor, 1980-
1993

I Chairperson,I attorney discipline
hearing panel; 'I

mediator, Wayne
County Mediation
Tribunal; past pres- I

I idem, Dearborn
I Bar Association I
I I
, I
I ', I

• Wife: Diane
• Children:

Matthew and
Allison

! 1) The role of the diStrict court is to administer justice fairty and efficiently to the people of the communi- ,

II ty. It should reflect an unbiased approach to every person who enters its doors and ensure that those people
, understand that they will be treated fairty.

I 2) As an attomey, I represent both plaintiffs and defendants. There are "two sides" to every story. Ihave
I the ability to listen to both sides of an argument and make meaningful decisions, It would be my duty to Iis-
! ten and decide cases fairfy and ensure that the people who come into the court understand that they will be
I treated equally,
I

, 3) I work in a busy office. I am organized and know how to get work done. I have the court experience,
I maMgerial skills, persoMI energy and enthusiasm to be an asset to the court. I enjoy working in a fast-

paced law office, similar to the pace of the 35th District Court.

Mlchael Gerou
••••••·•
I,

r
! Private practice
'I for eight years;

general practice of

I law in both district
, and circuit courts

I

I
I

Married, two
children

I 1) District courts handle civil matters less than 525,000 in damages, criminal, traffic, landlord-tenant and
I small claims cases. District courts are entrusted to uphold public safety. provide a forum for the fair resolu-
! tion of disputes and to efficiently utilize the taxpayers' resources, District court judges should treat partici-
I pants respectfully while upholding the letter of the law,

I 2) MJ leoal career has included practicing in nearty every court in southeastern Michigan, extensively inI the 35th District Court, while gaining experience in every type of case handled by our court. My longtime
community involvement has provided me with an in-depth understanding of our community's \'alues. My

I years of legal and business experience have honed my critical decision·making skills.

I 3) I've practiced in this court on a weekly basis for many years. Our current judges have done a remar1<-
, able job of handling the enormous caseload, My lifelong work ethic, extensive legal and business experience

r
prepares me to work with our current judges to enhance the effICiencyand quality of services provided by
our court. .

\

~ r.di • .~l:i Ii : •• ..... .;...._....;)

Practiced law in
nearty all southeast
Michigan courts; I
taught classes in
the P-C Adult j'
Continuing
Education program
on "How To
Represent Yourself
in Small Claims
Court"

• Children:
Miles, Elaine,
Nolan

'PT '37 ,;,r" ; '; 'i,

}
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1. Describe what you believe to be the role of a district court ill a cOlnmunity.

2. How does your prior experience make you a qualified candidate for a bench position?
3. 35th District Court is one of tile buisiest in Michigan. How do yOli ellvision working ill such all eIlV;rOll1nent?

ACORD (A Community Organization 755 Phone: (248) 348-6023 NORTHVILLE ANIMAL AID NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB
Recognizing Diversity) Where: First Presbyterian Church of Phone: (248) 349-3738 Phone: (248) 348-9075

What: A group of Northville residents Northville FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE MILL POND
concerned with fostering harmony and Contact: Alan Bennett Phone: (248) 349-0712 NORTHVILLE ARTS COMMISSION NORTHVILLE MOTHERS CLUB
understandil19 diversity. group believes in Phone: (248) 349-7568 Phone: (248) 349-6104 Phone: (248) 344-1585
actively promoting equality for all people, GOOOFELLOWS
regardless of race, creed, colar, religion, Conlact: Bob Peterson NORTHVILLE ATHLETIC BOOSTERS NORTHVILLE NEWCOMERS
gender, disability, socioeconomic situation CALLING CART Phone: (248) 349-2357 Phone: (248) 380-6459 What: To help newcomers to the area as
or national origin. Conlacl: Sonia Lane well as current residents who would like to

Contact Al Qualman Phone: (248) 348-0628 HURON VALLEY GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL NORTHVILLE BEAUTIFICATiON COMMIS- become more familiar with the community ::
Phone: (248) 349-1343 Phone: (800) 497-2688 SION on a social and civic level. Newcomers hold _

CIVIC CONCERN Contact: Linda Lestock fund raisers to aid the Northville community.:·:
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF RETIRED Contact Marlene Kunz KIWANIS CLUB Phone: (248)349-1300 When: Once a month, September through

PERSONS Phone: (248) 344-1033 Phone: (248) 349-0611 May. Meeting dates vary. Social interest
Phone: (248) 626·0877 NORTHVILLE COMMUNITY CHAMBER OF groups meet once or twice a month.

KIWANIS EARLY BIRDS COMMERCE Contact: sally Bettes
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSI- COMMUNITY CLOTHES CLOSET Phone: (248)347-3470 Conlac!: Laurie Marrs Phone: (248) 735-0192

TV WOMEN - NORTHVILLE/NOVI BRANCH What: Assists With emergency needs and Phone: (248) 349-7640
Whal: Promotes equity for all women and helps low-income families With clothes and KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS NORTHVILLE PARKS AND RECREATION :-

girls, hfe-Iong education and positive socie- baby items Phone: (734) 453-9833 NORTHVILLE CO-OP NURSERY SCHOOL Phone: (248) 349-0203
tal change. When: Every Monday from 9 a m. to nocn

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS OF
Phone: (248) 348·1791 .

Conlact: Barbara Wilson (248) 348-3999 and 6:30-8:30 p.m.: the first t\'lO Thursdays NORTHVILLE RAINBOWS NO. 29
from 9 a.m. to noon: and the lasl tl'lO .NOVI/WEST OAKLAND NORTHVILLE EAGLES Phone: (248) 349-1714 .

AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSO- Saturdays from 9 a m. to noon What: Promotes responsibility through Phone: (248) 349-2479 ..
CIATION - NOVI OAKS CHARTER CHAPTER Phone: 1248) 349·8553 informed and active participation of citizens NORTHVILLE ROTARY CLUB :~

Wha!: Bring together businesswomen of in government and action on selected gov- NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB Phone: (248) 344·8440
diverse occupations and provide opportuni· DETROIT/OAKLAND CHAPTER - ernmental issues Contact: Marjorie Faessler .).:~
ties for them to help themselves and others GENTLEMEN SONGSTERS CHORUS Phone: (248) 380-8474 Phone: (248) 349·7709 NORTHVILLE SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER
grow professionally. Conlac!: Fran Durham Phone: (248) 349-4140

Where: Wyndham Garden Hotel, 42100 Phone: (248) 344·4613 LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE· LODGE NO. NORTHVILLE GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY
Crescent Blvd., Novi. 1190 Phone: (248) 348-1857 NORTHVILLE WOMAN'S CLUB

When: Every third Monday of the month FRIENDS OF MAYBURY STATE PA~K Phone: (248) 344-0920 Contact Virginia Martin
Contact: BetHe Johnson Phone: (248) 349-8390 NORTHVILLE HISTORICAL SOCIETY Phone: (248) 349-3064
Phone: (248) 960-9559 What: To discover, collect, observe,

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE PARKS AND MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION advance and disseminate knowledge of his- NORTHVILLE YOUTH ASSISTANCE
AMERICAN LEGION NORTHVILLE - POST RECREATION Phone: (248) 476-G320 lOry of the Northville Region. The group's Contact: Mary Ellen King

147 Phone: (248) 462·4413 focal point is Mill Race Historical Village. Phone: (248) 344-1618
Phone: (248) 349-1060 NORTHVILLE ACnON COUNCIL Conlact: Pat Schimmer

FRIENDS OF NORTHVILLE DISTRICT Phone: (248) 349-1237 Phone: (248) 348-1845 VFW POST NO. 4012
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA TROOP No • LIBRARY Phone: (248) 348-1490

.....----~-------------------------------~--...,~.'
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Candidate
Current
Profession Education Memberships
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Detroit College
of law (1973);
General Motors
Institute (1968)

Boy Scouts of
America; Knights
of ColumbUS; Phi
Delta Theta frater-
nity

Practicing
attorney

James F.
Malinowski

Practicing
attorney

Timothy M.
O'Connor

National
Institute for Tria I
Advocacy (2000);
University of
Detroit Law
School (1987):
Michigan State
University (1982)

Family; church
and community;
State Bar of
Michigan

Wirjne County
assistant p rose-
cuting attorney

Detroit College
of Law; University
of Detroit-Mercy

Chairperson.
Stale Bar of
Michigan Criminal
Law section: pres-
ident YWCA of
Western Wayne
County;
Prosecuting •
Attorney
Association of
Michigan

, .
"... .. ~ I ...

I

Karen Woodside

Northville Communitv Groups

DON'T LIGHT THAT FIRE ~THOVT A PERMIT! .
• You must have a burning permit for any open burning • Permits can be obtained from DNRand USForest service Offices in North Michigan and the Upper Peninsula, and
from your local Fire Department in Southern Michigan. • Burn permit regulations vary from location to location. Contact your local burn permit-issuing agency for the ..df\........
regulations in your area. • Burn permits will only be issued for one day at a time,wheneverthe fire danger is low- cool, wet, calm days. I~ ,

Spoosored by the MlchIQ3n Intefagencv Wildland Fife ProteCtIOn AssoCIatIOn ~ .. ~
" f
I

: .. .'j--';

.)

Relevant
Experience

Represented
variety of parties
from numerous
backgrounds in
district court; han-
dled felonies, mis-
demeanors, ordi-
nance violations
and traffic matters;
experience in
Federal and State
Circuit courts

Courtroom attor-
ney; worked in
downtown
Plymouth with
Draugelis & Ashton

Clerk, U.S.
Attorney's Office -
Eastern District of
Michigan; clerk,
Wayne County
Circuit Court; cIlair- .
person,'35th .
District Court
Advisory Board;
assistant W.C,
prosecutor since
1990

,
A.

Personal
Data

• Wife: Susan
• Children:

Andrea, Janelle
(Christopher)

• Grandchild:
Brianna

• Wife: Susan
• Children: Kelly

and Erin

• Husband: Ken
• Children:

Jennifer (Jon) and
Jeffrey ,'".?

Iv ...1 l.J ..;

35th District Court

The Questions:'

Responses to Above Questions

1) The district court is the forum for the peaceful resolution of local disputes. It is the device by which the
community is able to enforce its ordinances and its citizens may seek retribution for injustices. It is the
neighborhood court for the neighborhood community.

2) For 29 years, I have maintained a neighborhood law practice helping everyday people with their every-
day problems. I have litigated a great variety of civil and criminal cases in the district, circuit and probate ,
courts throughout the state. This experience, coupled with a strong work ethic, allows me to bring the best
qualities of the best courts to the bench. ::

3) While attending law school, I maintained a full time engineering position and raised two daughters. . >::
Time management has always been a way of life. My education provided me with the analytical background
to know and understand how multi-tasking, computers and technology can assist in a busy environment to
make efficient use of time. I thrive on busy and welcome it.

-
1) The 35th District Court serves the local community by adjudicating laws to help keep an orderty socie-:

ty. It should be a pillar of the community and a resource for the schools. Judges of this courthouse repre- •
sent our town across the state as part of a larger state court network.

2) At an earty age, I was taught right from wrong, respect for others and to take pride in everything I do. ~
Those life lessons forged my character and my judicial demeanor. Iworked fun-time as a law clerk while car-,
rying a full load of classes in law school. Tl]ese experiences prepared me for a life in the courtroom, :

r.-.
3) Hard work is not enough to manage the court docket. Iwill work efficiently and smart, with direction ,.

and focus, together with the two sitting judges and the court administration. I have managed heave case-
loads successfUlly for years, and win continue to do so as your judge. The community will be proud of my
courtroom management.

1) Provide efficient service!justice-citizens, specifically tailored programs·meet community needs, ensure
all matters in court's jurisdiction-fairty/expeditiously handled, using existing court-staff programs. Curb
increase in crime with support; parentsfschools, police/civic leaders-proactively address: drug/alcohol
offenses, lliolent crime, theft offenses, LaVIS enforced-repeat offenders need serious punishment provided.
Constl~~\ ng'hffil 01crime vict\m~~zeds protected by iudges that ate tou~" en. . .
I'''~H\I'I'~\·It·I\\\ll'\..\ I~l\ \~'\\ .I·~\.\\ '.I
2) Fundedlrebullt'courthouse after ~997 fire. 1996 Michigan Prosecutor of the Year (dedicatiootJeader-

ship/service-people of Michigan-fight against arson). Fights crime daily, prosecutes lawbreakers, assists
crime victims, parole board fighlslkeeps convicted felons in prison. Expertise: criminal·civillaw/procedure·
cases up to U.S. Supreme Court. Government, public service, extensive courtroom experiencel1egal knowl-
edge, knows 35th District Court·budgevprograms-exceptional insighVabrlity: dedicated, decisive ..

3) Chaired Advisory Board: fully understand caseloadlworked for third judgeship-needed-many
yearslfinally successful. Wayne County prosecutor's office: highly respected·heaviest caseroads in nation.
Many judges/civic leaders-know my work/endorse me; handled thousandsfcases-serious capital crimes;
high-profile murders. sexual assaults, child-abuse cases. each very important. State Bar Criminal Law
Section: elected-chair. I will always be...

1

• 1
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Save money with our
multi ....policy discount!
.hen you insure your car and home or mobile home with us,
through Auto- Owners Insurance

Company, we'll sa\'e you mone~' with
their multi·policy discount! MaEUre

policyholders can earn even greater
savings. Contact our agency today!

V#uto-Owners Insurance
l fe HO'T'<! Car s...s"",,,ss

r....~~ ...It44.

,I
I

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

-. 10ri'\y"M3lj,-;"Norlhville ..
,- . - "349:1252
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Unusual flavors Uncle Rays top selle~
. -

Kosher Dill, Mustard and Onion, Ketchup flavors just some for taste buds
By Jennifer Norris In NorthvUle for the past 15 popular favorites. most favored. "They're all Imy}
STAFF WRITER years. overseeing the production "The Kosher om pickle has favorites. These stOrf~ haVe

of a hIgh-grade. wholesome prod- become the number one seller: brought back a lot of memorfes{
uct Is a top priority. Along with he said. As owner and president of
the Uncle Ray's brand potato The Jenkins' line of chips Is Jenkins Foods. creating an excel-
chips. the company manufac- gaining popularity. perhaps due lent snack product Is a main
tures private label products. to the level of quality put Into focus of the business. !

ResIdents won't have to travel each bag. Or perhaps It's due to "Our chips taste very good:'
far to try one of the many vari- the Insplratlonal or motivational said Jenkins. whose name and
eUes of Uncle Ray's potato chips. messages Jenkins has printed on photo appear on each bag of

Jenkins said area consumers the bag of each bag. Some of the manufactured chips. they're th'e
can find his product at HllIer's potato chip bags even feature best,·
Market. Busch's, ACO Hardware. Biblical scriptures. He also said only the best
Meijer and Northvtlle Gourmet ·1 write different stories." he Ingredients are used and his
and Wine Shop on EIght Mile saId. addIng that the history of products are avaUable at a rea-
Road. his story writing began one night sonable cost to consumers, 1

JenkIns saId starting in early when he was awakened at 3 a.m. "We appreciate It If they btiy
August, Uncle Ray's brand pota- "I had no Idea why I was get- our product.· he said. •
to chIps will be available at ling up," he said. "I went down- Jenkins also commended his
Walgreen's stores. stairs and wrote three short sto, staff of employees.

Jenkins saId his line of chIps ries.· "We have a lot of wonderful
Includes such flavors as Sour The stories describe childhood people working here: he said.
Cream and Onion, Jalapeno, memories with his brother and they need a job and we all neeil
RJpple. Sour Cream and cousins. experiences as a cook In to provtde for our familIes," .
Cheddar. and Barbecue. The line the Navy and life adventures with T

also includes unusual, zesty fla· his children. . Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
vored chip varieties such as More stories are on the way. for the NorthlJllle Record. She CM
Ketchup. Mustard and Onion, "I just wrote two stories last be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
and Kosher 0111. week," said Jenkins. who added 107 or bye-mall at

Sound unusual? that he couldn't name a story Jnorrls@ht.homecomm.net.
Jenkins claims they've become that stood out in his mind as his--

At a bustling factory In Detroit
workers scurried amidst the
steady whir of machinery and
equIpment. preparing Ingredi-
ents, monitoring temperatures
and. packing boxes. TheIr mis-
sion: creating Uncle Ray's brand
potato chips.

Northville resident Ray
Jenkins Is In charge of the grow-
ing potato chip empire at the
JenkIns Foods production site.
located on Blrwood Street in
Detroit.

Human resources manager
Margaret Jackson said it's quite
the norm for the potato chip fac,
tory to be a beehive of actiVity.
Jackson. who has been with the
company for 16 years, said large
trucks are constantly beIng
loaded throughout the day with
thousands of cases of potato
chips. She said shipments of the
chips travel to many locations
including Canada and other U.S.
states.

For Jenkins, who has resIded

Photo by JEN NORRIS

"Uncle" Ray Jenkins shows
off hIs Dill Pickle Potato
Chips, one of his more popu-
lar flavors.

A Brain is
a terrible
~hing to
-waste!

Read to
your

children
c, ~ .«;l,ailyl

r--~--------~--~-: Introductory Offer
: Breast
I Augmentation
I! $4,35000
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ST. JOHN'S GOLF & CONFERENCE CENTER
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Thank You for Dashing to Support Arbor Hospice!

Our thanks to the many generous artists and
donors for the evening's art selections!

Art l~ders Gallery
Att Perspectives
8riOtl Balcaff
Ken Barnes
AnnelfeBaron
Don & Koren Basile
K. Marie Basile
Nancy Bassitl
Nancy Bales
Beth & Bob Beson
Cynthia 80cIene
Jan Bostwick
B~J Bresler
Rick 84.Kger
MQry Byers
EugeneOarlc
KristiCol1
lorry Cory
Mary E. Colfer
C·Pop Gallery
Creative Framing

& Gallery
Dancing Eye Gallery
Sharon DeAJeJ\andris
Barbaro Oemgen
Dorcel Deneau
Rick & Connie Denomme
lawrence N. Diggs
Suzome Dimenl
Richard Doyle
Cororne Dunphy
CarhyDyer
lovraEvans
Denise Fa I,erti
SteveF~ht
Don Fee
John Gallowoy
AI Foster
Frameworks of Plymouth
John Galbo
Barbara Gentile

Man Gordon
Brad Gravelle
Shirley Hart!ey
VICky H,lIer &

Richard Azlalos
Kelly Jarvis
Corey and Jerry Jernigan
Golob lME
Toni Kallas
Craig Kelly
Russ & Bonnie Ktng
Edward Klein
Helen KrYson
Kathrin Kudner
Joyce Kuris1cy
la'lisse lohti larsson
Blanca l.laVad,
~~ lowren<:e
Ooceenlawloo
Vic Leo
Rebecca le'fe<lson
Wendy lewis
Carol Moceri
Maguires 19th CenMy

fine Ar' Gallery
Elaine Maior
Thomas Mongelsen
Mary MQnzelfi
Diana Moslers
Janet M<O"lfltock
Brion Md(el'fey
Lindo McVICar
Gene Meadow'
lchnMon
Patti MoNoe-Mohrenweiser
T.P-Nogle
Native Wesl Gallery
Ted Nebon
Slnan Nestor
Duane Newland
Svson Nordlinger

7 '"

Tommy Park·Cremhow
Plymouth Community

Arts Council
POD Gallery
Mary Poole
Sherri e Pro in
Denny Rad"'e
Dawn Redick
Michele Reynolds
Cheryl Rice
KeMeth J. Robertson
Peler Roc\,; ... ell
Bill Rose
Lauria Ross
Uz Saelzler
Cynfhja Sarris
Slephonle Sarris
Souders
Sharon & Bob Spry
Rose Morie Slarke
Joan Sleedman
Miles Stearn
Un Street
Bob Slurk
Mary Taros
Don Taylor
Danielle Termon
The Doisy Den
TomThewes
Gail Thoma'
Domo Vogelheim
Jeff Yon B41sk.irkI
W,ld Wings Gallery
Domo Wimoms .
James William, j
Richard Wood
louaine Wysodcl
PascalYeRe
John Zawodsld
Carol Ziegler

}PPW pn " , ? "

Thank you to our lIdashingn ticket purchasers!
Mr. & MIS. Mark Abbe
Mr. & MIs. William Anderson
Mr. & MIs. Bob Anthony
Mr. & Mrs. David Arndt
Mr, & Mrs. Korial Ally
ChxkAvis
Mr. & Mrs. MI'ke Balchunos
Mr. &Mrs. Thomas Barry
Mr. & MIs. Rodger Borton
Mr, & Mrs. Don Basile
Mr. & Mrs. AJ 8errie
Mr. & MIs. Bob Beton
Mr. & MIs. Rick 8etl:er
Mr. & Mrs. Greg 8011
Ralph 8oIognese &

Or. Amy 8<Jfler
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Boyer
Mr. & Mrs. Gerold Butler
Mr. & Mrs. Ken Cambra
Dr. Campbell
Marlon Chord
Eric Coltb.orst
Mr. & MIs. Lon CQMery
Mr. & Mn .. .10M Dallas
Mr. & Mn. ScO" Denhof
Dorothy Deprez
Mr, & Mrs. Thomas DiPonlo
Carol Dowling
Mary & ennt Driver
EdBledge
Calla Felfe & Roger Elkins
Mr. & Mrs. Greg fitzgerald
Dr. & Mrs. Jim Fordyce
Mr. & Mrr.. Rick Franle
Mr. & Mrs. Manholl Gabriel
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Gall
Mr. & Mrs. Mllce Gatliff
Mr, & Mrs. Gfonal
M1, & Mrs. Greg Goodman
Mr. & Mrs. Bob Grant
Stella Green
Ron Griffith
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Guclrif1
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Guldobono

Mr. & Mrs. Lee Hershey
Mr. & Mrs. .10M Hill
Mr. & Mrs. Jim HINlI
Meg & Scalf Hunter
Mr. & Mrs. Chris Johnson
Jon Jones
Wayne Jo,ep/l
Mr. & Mrs. KeIth Junk
Mr. & Mrs. ~s King
Bernadene Koerner
Mr. & Mrs. 11m Kohl
Katl'll'in Kuclner
Mr, & Mrs. Jack lawleu
Mr. & Mrs. Mark lebeis
LorI lorant
Jane lumm
Mr. & Mrs. lames Lyon
Mr. & Mrs. Joe Malloure
Mr, & Mrs. Terry Marrs
Richard Martin
Mr. & Mrs. Ken McQuade
Mr. & Mrs. Gene Meadows
Mr. & Mrs. leff MIlls
The Mohren ....elsers
8everly MQrrl\
Kelly & Dimitri Mouslokeas
Patti Mullen
Mr. & Mrs. Tom Nappo
Mr, & Mrs. Jim Nield
Gerald Neeter
Mr. & Mrs. Duane Newlond
Kafhy O'8rien
Mr. & Mrs. John O'BrIen
Mr. & Mrs. Richard Poole
Mr. & Mrs. Greg Presley
Or. & Mrs. Tom Prose
Den&eRotl:e
Mr. & Mn. Gory Regglsh
MkhoelRein
Mary Richards
Mr. & Mrs. James Rucker
Mr. & MIs. Scan Somovich
Mr. & Mrs. Rick Shoffner
Mr. & Mrs. Don Smith

or
HOSPICE &
HOME CARE

331 N. Center Street
Northville, MI 48167

248.348.4980

www.arborhospice.org

P!"" '" "r

Gilbert Spomon
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Splcknoll
Mr. & Mn. Greg Splnone
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Stevwe
Betty Stremich
Jennifer Tobin
Marlonne Udow
Jim Utley
Mr. & Mrs. Wiiliam

Vondermoss
Mr. & MIs. Jim Vonnier
Mr. & Mn.. TIm Wadhams
Joan Wod,worth
Mr, & Mrs. Brian Walker
Davld Williarmon
Mr. & Mrs. Don Ya$ke

ART DASH COMMmEE

Co-Chairs:
Laurie & Terry Marrs

Chuck Avis
Therese Go"

Jan Jones
Penny Junk
Judy Kohl

Ken Naigus
Martha Nield
Terri O'Brien
Mary Poole

Denny Radtke
Joan Rucker
Jim Rucker

Beverly Spicknall
BeHy Sfremich

WI' 2 'ene on" 't2" •• "
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library lines Obituaries

teclJ J. Baker

-
.To the qualified electOfS of the City 01 NOYi, Oakland County, Michigan:
Notice is hereby given thai Monday, July 8,2002 is the last day 10 register 10

vole or change your address lor the Primary Election to be held on Tuesday,
Augus16. 2002. If you are not currently regislered to vote in the City of Novi at
your present address you may do so at the following locations:

In oerson
- At the City Clerk's OffICe or al the offICe of the county clerk during normal

business hours
- At aIri of the Secretary of State Branch OffICeS Iocaled throughout the

~. Stale during normal business hours
- At the specdied agency ror clients receiving services through the Family

Independence Agency. the Departmenl or Community Health, Michigan
Jobs Commission and some offICeS of the Commission lor the Blind

- At the military recnntment offICeS lor persons enrlSbOg in the armed lorces.
IWlla!J
• By cbtaining and completmg a Mail-in Voter Registration Application and

forwarding to the election offICial listed below by the close or registration
deadline. July 8. 2002. A person who regislers 10 VOle by mail is required
10 VOle the first time in person unless they have previously voted in person
in the City or Novi or are at least 60 years of age or are hancflCapped. MaiI-
in voter registration apprlC8.lions may be obtained by contacting:

Maryame cornelius, City Cler1<
45175 West Ten Mile Road
Novi.MI48375 \'" .". {, .......""'_j ,.~~h>Qq I(JY(Xl\~~34700456·1 ..... -" ~., _. : ,

.....;.~GC:iveAPcI1 ..~~-,1;:;:t~~~~~:~~ _lr.(a:27~N~1;15544) .-' .:::;.: ~'
vel's lICense address. An address change submitted by an inOrvidual 10 update his
or her driver license record will automatically carry over to the individuars volerreg istration record.
I

(6-27 & 7-4-02 NAINN 1115543)

.. LIBRARY HOURS:
:. The Northville District Library
~s open Monday through Thurs.
from 10 a.m. to 9 p.!Jl., Fri. and

l~at. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m .• and
.~losed Sunday dUring the sum-
rJ1ler. The llbrary located at 212
W. Cady Street. near Northville

-c~ty hall. with parking off Cady
,$treet. For detalled Informatton
lflbout programs or services. or to
,!.equest or renew library materi-
als. call (248) 349-3020.

up more Information at the
library. or by calling Julie
Herrin. the director. There are
four terms to be filled on this 7-
member governing body for the
Library District.

EXPRESSSION OBSESSION
FORTEENSI

Kids going Into Middle School
through High Sch~l are Invited
to sign up now and have fun with
a variety of programs at the
library this summer. By reading
a certain number, of books. and
recording outdoor activities.
teens earn a chance to be
entered Jnto the raffle for the
Grand Priz.e of a $150 Best Buy
Gift Certificate. as well as other
prizes.

BE1WEEN THE LINES
Join us on the second Monday

of each month for a stimulating
discussion about books I On July
8 at 7 p.m .• the topics wJlI be the
nQveI "InspIred Sleep· by Robert
Cohen. With a humorous tone.
the novel explores serious Issues
of our soctety's love affair with
prescription drugs.

J.z: DROp·IN FACE PAiNTINGI
., As part of the Summer Reading
Program fun. kids of all ages can
.stop In at the library on July 2
between 2 and 3 p.m. to have a
J.un design painted on their faces.

II MASK PUPPET THEATER
.t Kids of all ages are invited to
~nter the whimsical world of
Mask Puppet Theater as they
perform their camping themed

~puppet show on July 9 at 2 p.m.
14\ limited number of free tickets
will be available for this half
;hour program starting at 1:30
p.m. that day.

LIBRARY BOARD ELECTION
:.Th'e deadline for fiUng a peti-
on to become a candidate for a

~sltlon on the board of trustees
~~uIy 18. Anyone interested In
running for this offlce can pick

.' ....

THE BOOK CELLAR
Find great bargains on a wide

variety of used books at the
Frtends of the Library Book
Cellar. on the lower level of the

NOTICE .OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
FOR THE PRIMARY ELECTION TO BE
HELD ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 2002

"

Northville Public Schools
Northville High School

Addition and New Concession Building
OWNER: Nonhville Public Schools

CONSTRUCfION MANAGER: Etkin Skanska Ine.
30445 Nonhwestem Highway, Suite 250

Farmington Hills, MI 48333-9601
Telephone: 248-737-5800
Facsimile: 248-737-5801

Nonhville Public Schools invites qualified contractors, including
. MBFJWBfJSBE finns, to 5ub!Jllt pro~sa1sIb!ds .for the above-ref-

~ erenced project for the followmg BId Categones:
f'
• lA Earthwork and Utilities
'. 1B Asphalt Paving

IC Landscaping and Fencing
~10 Site Concrete
,.IE Foundations

IF Flat Work
IG Masonry
IH Structural Steel and Mise. Iron
11 Carpen try
IJ Metal Roofing
IK Caulking
IL Hollow Metal Doors, Wood Doors, Frames and Hardw:ue
I M Glass & Aluminum
IN Steel Studs, Drywall, EIFS and Acoustical Ceilings
10 nle
IP Carpet and Resilient Tde
IQ Painting
IR ViSual Display Boards
IS Toilet Partitions & Accessories
IT Signage
IV Lockers
IV Operable Partitions
IW Educational Casework
IX Plumbing
1y Fi~ Protection 1Z HVAC lAA Electrical

library. Stop in on Saturdays
between I p.m. and 4 p.m.
Smaller book carts with used
books are also available at all
hours on the main level. All pro·
ceeds benefit the library.

Cecil Baker. 85. of Northville, died
June 18 at Hope Healthcare Center.
Westland. She was born September
6. 1916. InSagInaw to the late ~'d
Couch and Hazel Doyle.

Mrs. Baker lived In NOI1hvillemost
of her l1fe. She ....'(Irked as a seam-
stress. where she made draperies. for
Ray Interiors and Vagabond Coach.
She Joo.'ed to garden. crochet. cook
and enjoyed crossword puzzles.

She Is' sunived by two sons:
George E. Mc.V1ul1enof Fenton and
Howard ~oyce) McMullen of Indiana.
one daughter. Barbara (Michael)
Francis of Northville. three sisters;
Arla Trim. Hazel (RIchard) Gould. and
DIane Gra\'eS. eight grandchildren
and ele\"el1 great grandchIldren.

She was preceded In death by her
husband. Fred Baker and five broth-
ers and sisters.

Funeral services were held June 20
at' Casterline Funeral Home. Ine ..
Northville with the Rev. James
Russell of FIrst Presbyterian Church
of Northville officiating. Intennent mll
be at Mount Hope Memorial Gardens.
U\'Onia.

The family would appreciate
memorial contributions to the

American Cancer SocIety. Attn:
Memorial Depariment. 18505 W. 12
Mile Rd.• Southfleld. Mich. 48076.

Arrangements were made by
CasterlJne Funeral Home. Inc ..
Northville. Mich.

the Elks Club. and the r'oIorthville
Eagles. and was a fonner member of
the MasonJc Lodge # 186. Northville.

Swvf\'Ors Include his Wife.Joanne
(Kissane), four daughters: Sally Eisele
Herrmann (Ed) of San Franctsro.
Susan W. Drew~e' (Robert) of
ChIcago. Janet Junea (Carlos) of
Northville. Laura Eisele DhanJal
(Rav1) of North\ille. one son; Daniel
Eisele (Laura) of Northville. eight
grandchildren; Jonathan. Can1l1Je.
Noah, Eric. Justin. Benjamin, Joseph
and Hamson. three sisters: Dorothy
Lane. MaIjorie HUll and E\'clyn
Schwanz of New York.

PrccOO1nghim Indeath. In addItion
to his parents. were t\\'O slbhngs.
Cora Eisele and Albert EJS('le.

The funeral was held June 26 at
Casterline Funeral Home. Inc ..
North\ ille.

Memorial contributions may be
sent to Arbor Hospice and Home
Care. 331 N. Cenler StreeL
NorthVIlle, ~1Ich. 48167.

Continued on I~

BOOK BINGO
Adults can also have fun this

summer reading for fun and tak·
ing part In the IIbrary's Book
Bingo program. Just sign up at
the Information Desk to receive
you Book Bingo card with vari-
ous categortes. Then read five
books of your choice to fit cate-
gories In a line to win. All those
completing the Bingo cards by
Aug. 25 will be eligible to win a
prize.

LIBRARY BOARD MEETING
The next meeting of the

Northville District Library board
of trustees wlll be June 27 at
7:30 p.m. The public Is welcome
to attend these monthly meet-
Ings. which are typically sched-
uled on the fourth Thursday of
the month.

Edward Albert Eisele
Edward Eisele. 73. longtime resi-

dent of Northville. died June 22. He
was born September 8. 1928 to the
late Edward Alexander Eisele and
Mabel May (Mllks) in Orchard Park.
New York. He sen-ed as a Seaman
Second Class on the USS Leyte for
the United States Navy InWWU.

Mr. Eisele had been a saxophone
player. performing with a local jazl
combo in New York. He was a wood
pattern maker and retired from Lear
Siegler. Inc. Progress Pattern
DivIsion, In 1988. He Joo.'ed gardening,
cooking. golf. birds In his backyard,
partlcularly the canl1nal and cher-
Ished his family.

Mr. Eisele was a member of the
American Legion Post 147. Northville.

The follOWing Charter Township 01 NorthVIlle Admmi$tralrve OffICes WIll be
closed on Thursday. July 4th and Friday, July 5th 2002 In observance or
Independence Day.

Township Civic Cenler 41600 W. Six M~le Road
Township FlIlarldal Cenler 41660 W. SIX Mile Road
Township PublIC ServiceslWaler & sewer 16225 Beck Road
The Department of Public Safety and the Fire Department will remain

open.
The township offices will re-open on Monday, July 8. 2002 at 8:00 a.m.

(6-27-{)2 NR 1115901) SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

• PallO Slones '\

:~~p:~S041 $500 Off Delivery I
: ~~w~ Bamers I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• Wood ~ One coupon per purchase" Expires 7-3-02 )
·Slone·AJSlzes - - - - - - - - .....:~~one 23655 Griswold Rd.· South Lyon

Delivel}' or Pick-Up r.:; _ ~th Driveway south of 10 Mile

(bytheyarclOf bag) a.lICII 437 -81 03

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 02~18"170
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Nevi City Council has adopled

Ordinance No. 18.17il - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO 97-18,
AS AMENDED, THE CllY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE. FOOTNOTE (u) OF
THE SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS CONTAINED WITHIN SECTION 2400 OF
SAID ORDINANCE. RELATING TO HEIGHT REQUIREMENTS IN AN OST DIS·
TRICT; AND TO AMEND SUBPART 2509.6(g). RELATING TO BERMS, IN
ORDER TO ClAfllFYTHE PlANNING COMMISSION'S AUTHORITY TO WAIVE
REQUIRED BERMS WHEN ADJACENT TO RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT UNDER
CERTAIN CIRCUMSTANCES.

The Ordnance was adopted by the City CouIlCll on Monday. June 17.2002.
and the provisions or the ordinance shan become effectNe fifteen (15) days after
Its adoption. A complele COf1i of the Or<fnance is avaIlable lor publIC use and
inspection at the offICe of the City Clell<, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, dunng the
hours of 8~ a.m. and 5"00 p.m. prevailll'l91oca1 bme.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

OFFICE CLOSING

NOTICE OF CLOSE OF REGISTRATION
PRIMARY ELECTION

TUESDAY, AUGUST 6, 2002
To the qualified electors or the City or Northville. Wayne and Oakland

Counties, notice is hereby giYen that Monday, July 8, 2002 is the Iasl day to reg·
ister 10 VOle or change your address lor the abOW stated electJon.

The City Cler1<'s OffICe is open Monday through Friday from 800 a.m. until
4:30 p.m. or you may register al any Secretary ot State branch offICe or any
County Cler1<'s OffICe during normal business hours.

Electors may register by mail by complellng a MalHn Voter ReglSlrallon
AppflCation and foIwarOll'IQ the apphcatJon 10 the electJOl1 offICIal as directed on
the application by the close or the registration deadline. Electors who register to
vole by mail are required to vole in person unless they have prBVlOUsIy voted in
person in the City 01 Northville. are at least 60 years 01 age or are handICapped.

Mail-in \'Oter registrallon applications may be obtained by contactmg:
OffICe 01 the City Clerk

215W. Main Street
NorthVille. MI48t67

248-349-1300 ext. 1962

DIANNE MASSA
CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

(6-27-02 NR 1115523)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF TRUSTEES

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
Dale:
Time:
Place:
Can to Order:

June 20. 2002
7:30 PM Regular Meellng
41600 West Soc M~e Road
The Meeting was car.ed 10 order by Supel'V1SOrAbbe at 7:30
pm.
Mark Abbo, Sue Hillebrand, RIChard Henningsen, MarJOl'le
Banner, Marv Gans, Shirley Kiokkenga. Brad Werner

2002 CITY OF NORTHVILLE REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY TAXES
DUE JULY 1,2002 WILL BE PAYABLE WITHOUT PENALTY AT THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE MUNICIPAl BUILDING, THE NORTHVILLE BRANCH COAMERI·
CA BANK, AND ALL BRANCHES OF COMMUNITY FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
FROM JULY 1,2002 THROUGH AUGUST 31, 2002.

Taxes may be paid by mail, addressed 10 City or Northville, Altn: Tax
Department, 215 West Main Street. NorthVIlle. Mochtgan 48167. or III person al
the City Cler1<'s Office Monday Ihrough Friday 800 AM to 4 30 PM. The office
WIll be closed Thursday & Friday, July 4th & 5th. 2002.

On September 1, 2002 a two percent (2%) penalty WIll be added, plus an
aMrtional 1/2 or 1% interest per month begInning October 1.2002.

DOROTHY I. ZARZECKI,
(6-27-02 DAILY 1116273) CllYTREASUAER

RoD Call:

PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:

1. Agendas: MotlOl1to approve the consent agenda and the regUlar aljenda
app.-oved: 7-0 •

2. AppoIntments, Petitions, Resolutions & Announcements:
A. Appointment of Supervisor Abbo, Treasurer Henningsen and Clerk

HIQebrand to the Township EIectIOI1 Commission approved. 7-0
3. Public Hearings: None
4. Brief Public Comments and QuesUons: None
5. New Business:
A NorthviDe Ridge Phase II A&B RBV1SedFIOaI Slle Plan presenled by Grand

8akwa Inc.
B. Belanger II Waler Main Easement approved. 7-0
C. Beck Road Improvements Right~·Way Acquisition approved. 7-0
D. MfA Annual Dues in !he amount of $4,847.38 approved: 7-0
E.lnler·1oca1 Public Agency Agreement approved: 7-0
F. Haggerty Road Pathway Payment 115 In the amounl of $163,911.48

approved 7-0
G. seaer Land Division Waler Main and sanitary 8ewGr Easements approved:

7-0
H. Woodlands Soulh SubdIVision Drainage Maintenance Agreemenl

approved: 7-0
6. Unfinished Business:
A. Park lane Paving SAD pelillon abandoned due to !he lack of support

approved: 7-0
7. Ordinances: Nonea. Bills Payable:
A. BaIs Payable in the amount of $1,594,627.17 approved 7-0
9. Board Communications: Monthly reports rrom: Mar1<Abbo. Sue

HiIebcand, Richard Henningsen. Marv Gans. Shirley KIokI<enga, Brad Werner.
Chip Snider

10. Any Other Business that may property be brought before the Board
of Trustees:

A. A Public Hearing to eslablish !he district for the pebtion of a tax aba tern enl
by z.F. Group was set for July 18,2002 at 7:30 p m.

11. MeetJng was adjourned at 9:30 p.m. •
MARK ABBO, SUPERVISOR

(6-27-02 NR 1115900) SUE A HILLEBRAND, CLERK

TAKE NOTICE thaI the City Council 01 the City 01 NOVl, Oaklard County.
MlChJgan. has determ,ned It 10 be necessary to prepare an amended special
assessment roll to cause a new assessment to be made lor the lC"QW1r1g
descnbed publIC improvement in the City ot NOV!.

The conslructJon of approxJmalely 618 leel 018- saOilary Sewer MaIO in
SectJon whICh WIll prOVIde a direct benefit to thai portIOn 01 Shawood
WaUed lake Heights SubOMSion containing the streets known as
Pleasant Cove and Crown Drive
The City Council has delermined lhat all or the cosl 01 the above

descnbed publIC improvemenl shall be assessed aga.nstthe folloWing descnbed
properly abutting the above descnbed improvement·

50-22-10-280-002 50-22·10-280-009
5O-22-10-28Q-{)lO 50-22·10-280-012
5O-22·10-28Q-{)16 5O-22-t0-279-021
50-22·10-279-023

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council WIll meet on Monday, July
1.2002, at 7:30 o'clock pm., prevallll'l9 Eastern Time, at the NOVI CIVic Center.
45175 West Ten Mile Road nthe Couool Chambers In the CIty of NOVI lor the pur-
pose of heanng objections 10 the amended special assessment roll.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE thai appearance and prolesl at such hearmg IS
required in order 10appeal the amount of !he 5peClal assessmenllo the State Tax
Tribunal. An appeararlCe or protest may be made by an appearance at the
Hearing to prolest the Special Assessment or by hung an appearance and protest
by lelter.

THIS NOTICE is grven by order or the City CounCil 01 the City 01 No ..,.
Oakland County, MIChigan.

'. ;-'\~qT~'~EOF SPE;~I#\L . ,,~_~:. •
ASSESSMENT HEARING ..

CITY OF NOVI - SAD #154
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

..

MARYANNE CORNELIUS, CITY CLERK
347-0456(6-27-02 NAINN 1116049)

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
ASSESSMENT HEARING

CITY OF NOVI - SAD #152
COUNTY OF OAKLAND, MICHIGAN

TAKE NOTICE thai the City CourlCli or the City 01 NOVI, Oakland County,
MIChigan, has determIned It to be necessary 10 prepare an amended special
assessment roUlo cause a new assessmenlto be made lor the 101loWlngdescnbed
publIC Improvement in the City of NOYi:

The conslrucllon 01 approximately 4.220 feel or 8" WATER MAIN In Sechon
10 which WIll provide a dIrect benefit to thai portJOOot Shawood Walled lake
HelQhts SubdIVision contaimng lhe streels J<noy,n as Shawood, Pleasanl
Cove, Shamrock Hill and Crown Drive
The City Counol had delermined thai all of the cost of the above descnbed

publIC Improvement shall be assessed agalnsl the folloYr.og descnbed property
abutting the abOW described improvemenl
50-22-10-276-001 50-22-1 0-2n-oo f 5O·22·10-279-<X>6 5O-22·10-251-Q08
50-22-10-276-016 50-22-10-276-002 5O-22·10-2n..Q04 50-22·10-279-012
50-22-10-228-001 50-22·10-276-003 5O-22-t0-2n-005 50-22·10-279-013
5O-22·10-228.()()2 50-22·10-279-022 50·22- t 0-2n -0 t 7 50-22·10-279-017
50-22-10-228-003 50-22·10-279-023 5O-22·10-2n-ot8 50-22-10-279-018
50-22·10-228-004 50-22·10-276-005 50-22-1 0-2n -019 50-22-10-280-012
50-22·10-228-005 50-22·10-276-008 5O-22-10-2n-020 50-22·10-279-021
50-22·10-228-008 50-22·10-276-010 50-22· 10-2n-021 50-22·10-280-002
50-22-10-228-017 50-22-10-276-011 50-22·1 0-2n -022 50-22·10-280-009
50-22·10-228-018 50-22-10-276-012 50-22·10-278-009 50-22·10-280-010
5O-22·to-m-019 5O-22-10-276-0t3 50-22-10-279-005 5O-22·10-28o-<l15
5O-22·10-228-()20 50-22·10-276-014 50-22-10-276-015 5O-22·10-28o-<lt6
50-22·10-280-017 50-22·10-280-018 50-22·10-251-000 5O-22·t0-251-OO7

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Coul'lCll will meel on Monday. July 1,
2002, al ~ o'clock P.M•• Prevailing Easlern Tme. at the NOYi City Han, in the
Council Chambers. 45175 West Ten Mile Road in the City of NOVIlor the purpose
01 hearing objections 10the ameode<t special assessment roll.

TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that appearance and protest al such hearing is
required in order to appeallhe amounl of the speetal assessmen I 10 the Stale Tax
Tribunal. An appearance and protesl may be made by an appearance allhe hear·
ing 10protesllhe special assessmenl, or by hrll'lQan appearance and protesl by lei,
ler.

THIS NOnCE is given by order of the CIty CooI'lCll or the City of NOVI.
Oakland County MIChigan.

MARYANNE CORNELIUS. CITY CLERK
248-347.()456(6-27-02 NMoIN 1116050
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~ Nortt1V1I1e Reco<tl- ThurSday .)..ne 27. 2002

Mill Race Matters
Mill Race VlIlage is open da\\TI to

dusk SC\'en days a week. The office.
located at the Cady Inn. is open
~tOJl(lay through Friday from 9
a m. to 1 p.m. TIle J\rchlves are
open on lllUrs<rays from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. or by appointment. From
Memorial Day to Labor Day the
bmldings are open on Sundays
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. Mill Race
"Illage IS located 011 the west side
of Gnswold. just north of Main
Street. For detailed Information
.Ibout special p~rams or renting
the facilities. call the office at (248)
348·1845.

As you start your spring clean-
Ing. we would IJke to keep Mill Race
Village In mind. At our annual
FOllrth of July festhities we are
planning to hold our auction. [fyou
come across items you would be
Willing to donate to the North\ille
Historical SocIety for the auction.

we \\111be happy to accept them. If
you have any questions. call the
office (248) 348·1845 between 9
a.m. and 1 p.m.

Donations: The Children's
Christmas Workshop is once again
colleetlng coffee cans (5" across the
top) and glass baby food Jars \\1th
lids. If you ha\'e any you would like
to donate. please drop them off In
the office between 9 a.m. and I
p.m.

Interested In reeeMng a copy of
the Mlll Race Quarterly?

The 1.1111 Race Quarterly. a
Northvllle Historical Soc[ety
Publtcatlon. v.111be mailed soon. If
you have not yet Joined or renewed
your membership with the
Historical Society. please contact
the office at (248) 348·1845 or stop
in any v.-eek day from 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. to make sure you receh'e your
copy In the mail.

Colthurst
for

Judge

For a free brochure
C<l1! 1-8()(}355-SHARE

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS
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IMAX8 cd
T MEA TilE HENRY FORD MUSEUM

NOW_~LAVING
SUllOAT· TlIIItSDAT

11:2Ocftl2-ll(Iptr~~l-2OpM

fIID.lT a SATUtllA T.
11:2Ocnl,.OOprn '-~ 7:2Qpm ,~

STARTS TOMORROW AT THESE THEATRES!
LKMC FORUM 30 II AMC LAUREL PARK I AMC UVONlA 20 :

[ AMC WONDERLAND 11 BEACON EAST I BIRMINGHAM PWAlll\IIII i
I MJR SOUTHGATE 20 11 NOVI TOWN CTR. 8 I PHOENIX mO' .....CTIL I

I SHOWCASE ~ I SHOWCASE PON'I1AC SHOWCASE .~ tna.

I SHOWCASE 1WU1\ANll II STAR FAIRLANE 21 I STAR GRATIOT I

I STAR CAUTUIld_1I STAR JOHN R ISTAR UNCOLN PARK 1
I STAR ROCHESTER II STAR SOUTHFIELD I STAR TAYLOR

UA COMMERCE .~ UA WEST RIVER FORD WYOMING _~

,,,,"~l""'" ~ ~ ~
• '. b

•• ..""" '0

Nort/1VIIlerecocd com

June 27 9am. Archivists cady!"n
June 27 6 p.m. Rehearsal Church

June 28 3:30P:m. Wedding Church
June 28 6 p.m. Rehearsal Church

June 29 1:30 p.m. Wedding Church
June 29 4 p.m. Wedding Church

June 30 10a.m. MlIl Creek Community Church Church
June 30 1 p.m.-4 p.m. Buildings Open to Public Buildings/Grounds
June 30 3 p.m. Barb Willoughby Party Grounds

July 2 9 a.m. Stone Gang cady Inn

July 3 7 p.m. MIll CreekCommunity
Church Prayer Service Church

July 4 Noon Auction
July 4 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. Jason the Balloon Magician
July 4 11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. Children's games with prizes
July 4 Noon-12:30 p.m. Ming the Magnificent
July 4 12:30-1 p.m. John Osborne Puppeteer

~

Call Mike'at 1-888-596-WOOD
GUARDsMAN (9663)

'-----,.W(JDDP~ · "'0e9>1

MIGUEL A. NUNEl, JR. VlVICA A. FOX

AMC FORUM 30 AMC LIVONIA 20 BEACON EAST

MJR SOUTHGATE 20 PHOENIX AUELAJltCTlt. SHOWCASE~

SHOWCASE POHTIAC SHOWCASE STEIlUNG HTS. STAR FAIRLANE 21

STAR GRATIOT STAR Co'l[AT UK£S CIlOSSI~ STAR JOHN R

STAR LINCOLN PARK STAR TAYLORSTAR SOUTHFIELD

UA COMMERCE STAIlIUI' UA WEST RIVER FORD WYOMING lIIM.j,Il
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~ -mer Is IIere ...
, / / //Slip into something more.

? _/..... comFortable ...-~ .AU Custom Shpcovers On
- .~. Sale NOW
.--==:::::'lftruJuly 31 sl!
"- FAI$ s;'rtIII.~.... ~ $350

-...., ~ In 'Home Design service Avoilobfe

"~ &UPtlOL8TEQY
~ 9162 Farmington ROCId • Uvonia

248.471.6590

~ Arrowhead Alpines
~' ~, tp, -- Wit/) Michigan's largrst ~/mion of.....

-:~ Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Unusual Ferns,
. Rare Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, Unusual Shrubs

w~ hito'e frolly "'awed ..., Ihe ma~ordor s/loppong ... uon and ....... open b' re'.al E...e<ylhIng Iocl<s
~. of ooorse "" mi1OesllO'l'l!e< In hIs"'Y 6d help a bl. M one 0I1he largeslrare pIanl ~ \'l tle
00U'llI')'. we are ClJ{:fldet1l )'>U .. ,11incl pieri)' a cool sllJIIlh!!)':l<l1la'o'8 III'ld ... ~ tle
"I neE<! one 01eadl' riXllon. w. _ goom 00 ~ 1t'al IS ~ ., ... ~ n a songlo day.
Indoed L'>e do ...... '!y C4fl be a bit ~rnor>g. slU<tt lho catalog carefully 0( died< 0Ul1he websile
AaO!!llUckll:>o<>s ""'" poNps btng a .... relerence boob. III'ld start y<:Nt ~ lQ Iincllho pla-lls)':l<l1la'o'8
pr....-.ous'yorl)o drea.">ed of \I'O"Ylg 0.... TOO_ of Pr..ua, eo -. 01 Hoola.:24 Yarioolle$ of
TrlCyf1lS. 16 wroet ... of T,~.." 60 _ of twdy 1ems,lJrct(1 Sl1pperI. GIauodIun, Hanly C)d-..
0a;JIv>e Ar~ Hel'.ebor ... and of 00U'S<l tle largesl coIIec1lon of roQ< planls and ~ alpo-les (OU'
SaxAr~ IislI'og IS ~ no( Ie> n>enbOn /u'ldr&ds 01_ 01rare Ilowemg slrb III'ld dwatf cordotI.
and 1ho mo>t do~ seloelJo<\01har<ly WleS n h lIMed $\aleS. ~ • h.lga se_ a pere<nals. We 9'0"
a.-ov>d , 0 000 d'/Ie .... l spooes and cult...,.. ncl.Jdng rr-M'f lhongs I'>al can be ""-"<t noo.t>ore else

o~ Wednesday thtoU~ Sundar frolD 11:00 AM to 7:00 PM dosed Moaday and TlIescUy

T,kt 1·% to the Fo-imille Cllt. l:O lOUth tOO ph. Bob li Brigicu Sccwm
To V,n Bulen Rd. n.rn "N on V." Burmand go 1310 N. Gftgoty Rd.
1 m.k to G'<gor)' Rd Turn kft (somhl on Gregory Fo...lenilk. MI 48836
>oJ t,,\"d 1 i5 miles to 1310 (Long DmTW2» !'bone 517·223-3581 Fax 517·223-8750

Relax. Unwind.
We're an oHicial
stress-free zone.
The Victorian charm and natural
beauty in our area of rforthwest
Michigan make the hustle-bustle
of modern life a distant memory.

Come enjoy our beaches, shops,
restaurants and world-class golf.

FREEVacation Guide

1..800 ..845·2828
www.boynecountry.com

l'\,loskey-Harbo< Sp<~- Boyne Country
V"'tors Bu,ea ... Petoskey. M,chigan.

PDF""'O,"S2

DaIIT-AIIIII
tlHILARIOUS FAMILY ENTERTAINMENT

that doesn't forget there are adults In the audience."
-o-v. ~ AlCAON llEACON.IOUANAL

"CLEVER~ NONSTOP ACTION •••with heart."
• Drrid Q«molr\, ASSOClATm PR£SS

uTHE IDEAL SUMMER MOVIE •••
·Scooby·Doo' had me howling."

• ~ -. VANCOtNEA_

uPURE FUN!!!"

t{j-~~~I'-:'(" \,."'\tt-J. " Q~ Lw· J

!(~- \._,,,\ ...:a ~ ,~ ........ ........,.

SCQOBY-DOO

--

O<ta'c

Contribute to the American Red Cross+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait I-800-HELP NOW

"
t_"';; ..·· ..~·· ;;t •. ";:'L.:"1.::"!...!.. l~I.P .. l ........ oe.."II:· ... l ...

http://www.boynecountry.com
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It's what you've been waiting for •••

ETHAN ALLEN@

SAVE25-60%*
now through

June 30th only!
Hurry in-and save

on floor samples, customer
exchanges, and discontinued items •.

".- .

SOFAS • LIGHTING • BEDS • DINING TABLES
COFFEE TABLES • WALL DECOR • CHAIRS

OTTOMANS • RUGS '. BEDCOVERINGS
PILLOWS • CLOCKS • ACCESSORIES & MORE!

THESE SPECIAL VALUES ARE
AVAILABLE AT THE LIVONIA

LOCATION ONLY

livonia
15700 rniddlebelt rood

734.261.7780

Terms ·Off manufacturer's suggested retail price. All prices as marked renect condition. All menhandise is sold UASIS" fino! sale. ~o refunds. No exchanges. No returns, No credits. No repairs.
No replacements. No service. Quantities are Iimited-oll items subject to prior sale. All merchandise must be paid for in full at time o{ purchase. You must provide your own packing materials and
moving assistance beyond our bUilding. ©2002 Ethan Allen Marketing Corporation
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!Fourth of July Parade
!plans are well under way
'Continued from 1

singers mil be encouraging the
crowd to Join them In singing both
songs.

According to Peters, the
Nonh\'l1le's Fourth of July parade
has been a part of the town's h[s-
tory for over 130 years. The foun-
dation took charge of the event
four years ago, she said.

·We're over 40 people strong on
the committee: said Peters. ·'fyou
can think like a kid, act like a kid,
:you're qualified to sit on the
'parade commlttee.~
. Area residents ....111ha\'e plenty
to see and hear at this year's
Independence Day celebrations
includ[ng an array of festl\'e floats,
patriotic materials and plenty of
music-.

Peters said the opening cere-
monies are being sponsored by
Nick Simkins and William Demray.

The main sponsor of the Fourth
of July parade is St. Mary Mercy
Hospital In Livonia. which Is slated
to have a float which carries the
theme ·Great Doctors and Nurses
in Your Backyard:

·We·re very appreciative of their

help: said Peters.
Eight judges \\111also be on hand

for the parade and \\111be maklng
decisions on the best musical
group, best character and best
float. A task, which Peters said
won't be an easy one.

~ey've got a lot of work to do
durtng that parade,· she said.
adding that there \\111be ovcr 20
floats and ten musical groups par-
ticipating In the C\'ent.

·When we started out we had
two mus[cal (groups) and I think
one float: said Peters. ·We·vecome
a long way [n four years,·

She said other entities ha\'e also
contributed to the upcoming
parade.

·We were very fortunate, Ithe)
Northville Townsh[p, Northvllle
city and Northville downs helped
sponsor the purchase of over
20,000 flags which \\111distributed
to children: said Peters. ·Uncle
Sam and his helpers \\111distribute
the flags prior to the parade. Ieven
think Betsy Ross Is helping Uncle
Sam:

Other parade events this year
\\i1l Include Art Pope riding In a
1943 Dodge command car, Peters

saId. Pope wlll be representing
World War II hero Gen. George
Patton.

She also said that Natalie
Simkins ....ill be weartng a wedding
gO\\T1representing the American
flag. Simkins Is slated to ride in an
open carriage, said Peters,

For children's' amusement,
1'ommy' from the ·Rugrats- televi-
sion show Is scheduled to appear
In the parade along with 'Bob the
Builder' and 'Louie the LIghtning
Bug: Peters also said plenty of
clowns from Clowns of Amertca
wiIIbe participating.

'11lls Is a very familY-Oriented
parade: she said. -I'd recommend
everyone come early this year. It's
going to be a great parade. Irs
going to be one I'm arudous to see
myself:

For more information on
Northville's Fourth of July parade,
contact the Northville Community
Foundation at (248) 374-0200.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at

jnoniS~hLho~~neL

Looking for a few good reserves
By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRiTER

The Northnl\e TO\\T1shlp pollce
department is looking for a few
good people to join the department
of public safety polJcc resen·es.

\\'lIh 16 people currently sen1ng
111 the unll. the department Is plan-
ning to expand to 18 In August,
saId Sergeant Matthew Mayes. The
position Is paid hourly.

With the primal)' function of the
rcscn·e unit being to augment the
patrol section. resen'cs must com·
plete a [20 block of c1n\!an train-
ing and an additional 6i hours of
traIning the township department.
All training. uniforms. and sup-
phes. said Mayes. are paid for by
the township but resen'es must
supply their 0\\11 firearm.

~ey basically have to qualify in
cvery art'? that a sworn police offi-
cer does: said Mayes. ~ey \\ork
und~t" the supef\islon of a sworn
police om~ t\nll nIl:')' nave -po\\ce
powers while on duty: ,

One resen-e Is on duty ,365 days

WIN A PJXIR,6fFRE'I:
CONCERT TICKETS by EMAILr

Reserve Officer
Requirements:

• must be at least 21
• good driving record
• no crlmfnal record
• able to attend basIc and

department traln.lng

For 11Wre £nJOl7l'lalion. colt-
tact Sergeant Matthew
Mayes at (248) 449-5090 at
MrmyestJ1~a:m.

GaUley. 55. said Irs barely C'o'er
noticed.

·No one knows If you are a
resen'e or not: said the 14-year
resen'e veteran. ·We conduct our-
seh'es police officers.~

Although relationshIps between
reserve unit personnel and depart-
ments are sometime strained
because the resef\'CS are seen as a
threat. Gaitley said that it's differ-
cnt in the township.

-We're frtends. Irs a very close-
knit unit: he said. ·And I think
thBt Is because we pollee our unit
wtlhln Itself and irs professionally
rub, We have a well-trained and
dclJ[cated staff here.-

~Mng back to the communit)' is
wILt is all about. said Chief of
PoUceJohn Werth.

-It's a way to see how a polJce
department works and get a true
uppreclatlon for the profession:

a year and ride In the e\'en[ngs
(rom 7 p.m. to 12 a.m. as a second
officer in a patrol unit. assisting in
things such as radlo communica-
tion. booking of prisoners. and
traffic direction and control.

Resen·e officers also wear the
same uniform. with the only differ-
ence being the name tag which
reads ·Reserve-::Officer"under the
name. Townshlp reSident and
resef\-e unit' Lieutenant Larry

Pouline Campos is a staff writers
for the Northvale Record. She may be -
readied at (248) 349-1700. ext. 109U'
prompos/;hthomeromm. neL

MGM~GRAND_
DETROIT CASINO

j
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SYnday~ June 30th
Oj~mgf!d. RiQ

S.,.nd~y, July 7th
Lynyrd Skynyrd

Sund~y(. July 14th
BI~~s Tr~v~(e,.

Sunday.r July 21st
Peter f~a.mptQn

Sunda.Yt- July ~~th
Pat Benat4f

EVERYSUNDAY AT 5:00 pm UNDER THE TENT!
GONN will notify ticket ",inners bV'phone with
information on how to pick up your ftee tickets.

For concert and casino information call 1-877-888-2121I
".,.
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INDEPENDENCE DAY PARADE PARTICIPANTS Future of
crosswalk
uncertain

;";"~Thehidependence Day paCade. hosted by the NorthvU(e
....O>mmuntty Foundations and sponsored by St. Mary Mercy Hospital.
)vlll include the (ollowing partlclpaIl!S:

f~~~':', Northville City and Township Officials
~_~, Elected Offlclals
~:, , Northville Board of EducaUon
~.5:~. Northville BJgh SChool Band/Cheerleadera
~~~~" Citizen o( the Year-Martha Nield
~J~ • Corporate Citizen of the Year-Bonnie Hartsock
.~:...~ Wayne CoWlty Mounted Division
~"fr,-: -General George Patton and Entourage-
>;. Pet Parade
,:':: rtoats by Kitchen WItch. ChanglDg Seasons. Emerald City
~~~. Shawn RIley -
&,::.~; , Meijer Bike Parade
c;i, Bands Including: Plymouth F1f~& Om_ro, 5th Michigan. Grand
r.:'1:' : Circus. Cabar Fekih. Spirit of WIndsor
f~f! DetroIt Ttgu'. Paws
~1':. Northvill~~. Co-ed T-ball
~;. - l'toats including: Our Lady of Victory. First Baptist. Center
,-:. Stage Dance. Northville Chrlstian Assembly
,) . Clowns of Amertca
\. _ Orin Jewelers Youtb Advisory Float
~~:. , Antique Fire Engines
",', Batman and BatmobUe
:- i )"

~~~.. - ~~~~~:
SKGroups including: NorUtvtlle senIors, Northville Christian Assembly
f: .',Royal Rangers, NorthvUle soccer. Northville Candle & Gifts
~~.: - ,Characters Inclucllnj: ToDUIiy (Rugrats). Bob the Builder.
.;:!r' . MongoUan Man. Tooth FaIry and entourage
};. . Mountain Biklng
-. '~:' MIss Teen MIchigan
~~;. _,. G~~cs-(Sports ~Iub of Novi)
,,,-:;.,: ' _. VIntage cars •
E.!, : , :-Uncle Sam and Betsy Ross-
-:::~. '.' _. >: - ''::: UPN 504on_aIr personalltJes
~.;;;,~>~~;.,;. ,~~' ,~-1 .'AUccHu56.7 FM) Radlo1l'if·-=J:.11~..~ 1' ..... :: .. l"~.l ...... r: ••. C-c'"",,1. ~ ... '" ~ ....

Continued from 3

ChIef of Pollce Jim Petres. ·We'll
also go ahead and look at the
markings and make It an appro-
priate crosswalk.-

But Petres also focused on the
common mIsconception that a
crosswalk gives a pedestrian
absolute right of way.

-Crosswalks are designed to
help give pedestrians some
added safety but it doesn't give
them absolute right of way over
traffic. - he said. '

Once properly Identified as
what it has been assumed to be,
city manager Gary Word said
that the concept of the crosswalk
will be reinforced.

-Ultimately we feel that the
crosswalk should be left in and
we will place signs to Indicate to
motorists that there is a cross-
walk -in place and to watch for
pedestrians, - said Word.

Pauline Campos is a staff
writer for the Northu!lle Record.
She may be reached at (248) 349-
1700. ext. 109 or
pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.

. ,,

NSA wishes to improve soccer here in Northville.
We are actively searching for sponsors and resources.

. SOCCer
·Association

Fall Soccer late fee go into effect after June 28.
Register at the Hillside Recreation Center
from 7:00AM to 4:30PM

\
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1·888·545·0565
www.kensingtonvalley.com
1-96at M~59 Exit 133 in Howell.

Turn onto N. Burkhart Rd,
Go 1/4 mile and turn left.

If
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mailto:pcampos@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.kensingtonvalley.com


Mans wants a piece of Safety may lead to treats·
the senate seat action
Continued from 1

space at an alarmIng pace: he
said. "There Is a natural resources
commission made up of public
appointees who oversee the DNR.
The DEQ has no such controlling
arm and I think it has shown In
the way that have operated.-

I Would like to see townships
receIve more home rule gover-
nance. "Townships are the fastest
growing unit of government In the
state of Michigan and I believe
that they should have more say
In the policies that affect them."

• Thinks that a school's suc-
cess can be defined from a finan-

*****
Gerou for Judge

* ExPerienc~d* Respected* Dedicated
GerON IIUlkes a

differencel
www.gerouforjudge.com
"""'''_''Elocll6:MdlOaoo'''''''

I]() "''''''''~M1''PII*****
POF"L1 '110527
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YES, ACTUAIll
ITISHOCKEr

SCIENCE.

It took researchers years to devtlop
and test a better W<rf to keep cool.
II's Puron, the environmentally
sound refrigerant in ~
our air conartioners. n..~
And ~'re just the C WUn
ooes to bring it to )'QCJ, •
Whateverit takes.

It

....,. c.IIC."..
Sintr 1904

DAY & NfGHT
HEATING

&
COOLING

.27629 Haggerty Rd.
Novi, MI

248-474-2226
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By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

n1ce to see proud parents observing
their children progressing through
the course that had been set up in
the lower parking lot of the pollee
department.

!he whole purpose was safety
awareness and helmets: said
Sergeant Matthew Mayes from the
township.

Both departments "'ill watching
out for children who are follO'w\ing
bicycle safety rules during the
summer months.

"[Bicyclepatrol] will be looking
out for children follo"'1ngbIcycle
safety rules and pull them over for
good reasons: said Mayes. "'Those
pulled O\'er"'ill be Issued coupons
from area businesses for things
Uke Ice cream or free meals."

With parents already comment-,
log on how their children hm"e'
been wearing their helmets so they:
can get free Ice-cream. the bicycle'
patrols may be issuing qUite a bit
of "tickets" thIs summer. Mayes.
who served as a member of the
patrol prior to hIs promotlon.
remembers what It ....'as Uke.

"Rids would run Into theIr
garages and pull out their bikes
and put on their helmets when'
they saw me coming: he saId.
'1l1ey were Just walling for a
coupon:

clal standpoint. "And obviously
we have many schools In that
state right now that are trenalng
dangerously close to the defini-
tion of failure in terms of
finances: he said. "Bottom line
- there Is too much state man-
dating whIch has taken away
from the local control which I
think Is the most Important thing
for any communlty.-

• Opposes any change In the
proposed conversion of Blue
CrOSS/Blue Shield from non-prof-
it to for-profit status. "Why we
would play arounl'1 with changing

Wear your helmet and follow
bicycle safety rules this sununer
and you Just might get a ticket for
free Ice cream or meal froman area
business.

Ch1ldren recently participated In
a bIcycle safety rodeo sponsored by
the township and city police
departments on June 1. The impor-
tance of wearing a helmet correctly.
stop signs. and how to use hand
signals were demonstrated to the
60 children who participated by
to\ltnshlp officersSamantha Bowlin
and Jim Fisher and Sergeant
Michael Carlson {rom the city
department. Fisher said that It was

the status of the' Blues now and
jeopardize health Insurance eligi-
bility for hundreds of thousands
of people In our state Just doesn't
make sense: he said.

A former private business man.
teacher. and coach. he has been
married to his wife. Carol. for 32
years. They have hour grown
children.

Pauline Campos is a staff writer
Jor the NorthVIlle Record. She can
be reached at (248J 349·1700. ext.
109. or at
pcampos 1ftt 11Omccomm.llct.

fuuIine Campos is a sttllf u'fiJerfr
die S(X(}ui1le Rronl. SIe rMlJ Ix!
rt:Xrlnl al (248) 349-1700. e..u. 1roa-
p:wnposi?Jltfvi.ecooun rlct. ..
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SEMIANNUAL INTIMATE APPAREL SALE GOING ON NOW

YOU '~R E

~

SOMEBODY SPECIAL

CALl800-424-8f85 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: LaIJ"el Pari< Place (953-7500) open SUl.12-6. Mon.-sat. 1()'9. FOR INFORMATION caft 953-7500.
CHARGE rn Parisian Cre<it Card. MastecCard, VISa, the American ~ Card OC'~.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA, CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SDCMILE ROAP EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 27S}.
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RIght of
Referendum

Allen Terrace: Voters to decide
Continued from 1

"The risk for the dty is that they
will make rent too high for the resl·
dents: said Morgan in regards to
the planned yearly rent Increases.
·SO my proposal was to keep this
thing on a cash basis and In doing
tha t not raise ren Is.·

Morgan said that after doIng a
thorough analysis he came to the
condusion that his proposal's posi·
tives outweigh the negatives.

"Yes, It would certaInly take
longer to accomplish the plans pro-
posed but at least we wouldn't owe
anythIng."

But N'orthvUle's assistant city
manager and financial director,
Xlcolette Bateson, disagrees 'With
Morgan's claIm that appro\-al of the
bond would put the city at fmanclal
rtsk.

"It has been the conscIous plan of
the housing commissIon board for
at least 10 years to issue bonds for
Improvements at Allen Terrace
when the orlglnal bond Issue Is paid
off," she said. "The game plan has
been for a long time that bonds
would be Issued for impro\'emenls
when Allen terrace was 25 years
oId. and accordingly they have had
vel)' mInimal rent Increases so they
ha\"t~almost no fund resen'es:

Based on that fact alone. Bateson
said that It .....ould be 5e\"eral years
before any single improvement
could be made whlle the fund
resen"CS \\"ere being built up. If the
dty \\"ere to apprO\"e a cash-basls-
only plan. the approximate
$500.000 needed ,to imPTO\"e the
HVACsystem would not be available
until 2007.

Bateson also explalned that the
projected rent increases are not a
result of the proposed bond.

"The bottom line Is that the esti-
mated future rental adjustment is
due stJictly to increases in operating
expenses and building up fund

*****!
I
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Obituaries (continued)

Interest Rate

>7
Northville officiating ...
Arrangements were conducted b~
the Northrop-Sassaman Funeral"'-
Home. .

secUrityTypes of Bonds

Unlimited Tax
GeneralOblJgation
Bonds

Must be
appro\'ed by the
electorate

Ability to lC\'Y
millage to rpay the
bonds. If needed

Allen Terr.lt" flll;IIH'IIH: Optltlll ...•

Comments

Donald J. Mahon '1,
Donald Mahon. 79. died at hiS t,)

home In Plymouth Township, June
1. He was born May 21. 1923 In","
Detroit. to the late Joseph and Lucy'~')
(Condon) Mahon. .~...

Mr. Mahon was In the Army dUring ~
WWII and worked In sales for Insula:'l '
tlon contractors. ,

He is survived by two daughters:' Il

Diane (Bob) Blakeney of Hartland, }~
and Colleen (Doug) Mahon-Van')}
Doren of Grand Rapids, two sons: H
David "-Joy) Mahon of Jackson and~'i
Brian Mahon of Columbus, Ohio. fivel,
grandchIldren and one sister. ~

Funeral sen1ces ",-ere held Jlme
-"".25 at the Northrop·Sassaman~·

Funeral Horne 'Withthe Rev. Douglas ,~
Van Doren officiating, Interment \,,1ll'~';
be In Petoskey. Mich. ::)

Arrangements were made by
Northrop-Sassaman Funeral ......
Home. Northville,.

Right of referen-
dum subject to a 45
day waiting period

Clty's operating
millage. adjusted for
the Headlee
Amendment

Could be higher
by O.IO-percent

Could affect
future flexibiIJtv 01
City to borrow 'for
other capital needs

Limited Tax
Ceneral Obligation
Bonds

Re\'enue Bonds Right of referen' Net revenue from
dum subject to a 45 operations
day waiting period

Could be higher
by 0.50-0.65-per·
cent

reserves: said Bateson. "It has
nothing tQ do \\ith the debt·

But the question must still be put
to the \'Oters before the next step can
be taken. Council member Carolann
Ayers spoke to the Allen Terrace res·
idents in attendance at the meeting,

·We have to think how important
it Is to the \'Oters of the dty to put
~efr tax dollars behind your lMng

spaces: she said.

fbuline CampJS is a staff writers.fix
/he NortJu..'il1e Rerord. She rooy be
rroched at (248) 349-1700. eAt.. 109 or
pron1fX)S&1Lhoo1ooJmmnet.
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Lowest Expectation that
the bonds would be
self-supporting as
cash flows from
operations should
be suffiCient to cover
annual debt pay-
ment

Based only on the
operations of Allen
terrace. Would
require significantly
higher cash
reserves resulting In
higher rental rates
than projected

Seasonal Expressions
A Boutique Trims Company

-i

G~ Prices!
Food • Drink • Door PrUes
Ufs Comer - soyou can sfiop

Lawn & Ganfm Items
Yan1Art • F~s • WindSocks

& Much Much More!!
Join us for Fun! Fun! Fun!
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Piecing together the
past, picture by picture
Continued from 1 each graduaUng class from 1910

to the present.
The Nlelds saJd they never imago

Ined being able to locate all but
two graduating classes.

Both Martha and Jlm Nield have
been steadily workfng of\ this proj-
ect. however Jim credits his wife
with handling the 1I0n's share of
the Inltfat!\'e and enterprise.

"Martha really did a job to make
it unbelievably complete." said
Nield.

UI think with the
high school being
new.. .it's.'good to
have the faces of
history staring down
at them."

the collection and lended her
father's copy,

JOe LaplnskJ, a commercial
artist In Ferndale, has been In
charge of the class photo project
and has devoted many hours to
creating. retouching and preserv-
Ing the class portraits.

Lapinski said restoring or creat-
Ing one of the class pictures can
require between 12 to 80 hours of
work,

Jim Nield SaId the Northv11le
High School alumni photo project
has received great support. partic-
ularly from current stUdents.

"Students respected the com-
posite project In its entirety: he
said, adding that a couple of for-
mer graduating classes have con-
tributed funds to restore other
class pictures.

The fruits of the project can be
seen inside the halls at Northvf11e
High School. The class composite
pictures line the waIls, allowing
students and vIewers to see the

Martha Nield
Pres1den~NorthVIlle 80drd of EducatIOn In order to complete the photo

collection, Martha and Jim Nield
are searchlngfor the class compos-
Ite plctures from 1917 and 1920. If
the whe~abouts oj elther oj these
two graduating class photos is
known, contact the Martha or Jim
at (248) 349·1079.

history of NorthvIlle High School's
graduatfng classes.

"I think with the hIgh school
being new...It's good to have the
faces of history staring down at
them: said Martha.

With the exception of two mIss-
Ing years. the Nleld's along with
the artistic assistance of Lapinski
ha\'e created class composites for

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or by e·mail at

jnorris~ht. homecomm. net.

Trying to stop possible vandalism
before it starts may be a success
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

warned If they were Involved In that. a food fight took place in the
parking lot Inddents, they would be cafeter1a.
unable to walk In graduation. "\\'e couldn't catch who started

Before summer vacation dawned "'That's sa·ere. Safety was a big that: said Watson. "Everybody had
for Northville PubUc Schools. om· Issue: said Watson, "It's not to stay and clean."
daIs at Northville High School ....-ere respectful to the building nor to the The clean-up process delayed the
taking measures to ensure that acts people who ha\-e to clean It up. Most next lunch period from starting on
of vandalism or other mlscWe-.'Ous of the.students agreed and came to time.
behavlor ....-ere kept at a mfnfmum. the cookout The kids were respect- As a result of the food fight,

The assistant prindpaI. Robert ful. Nothing happened in the park- Wa~n said some ceiling tiles had to
Watson. said on the last day of Ing lot ~, be replaced.
school for high school senIors. om·. He also said that to\\nshlp polJee "\V'ehave a lot of extra ones: he
dais organized a cookout barbecue helped ensure nolhfng happened. said.
for the graduating seniors. The cook- "It was a good end to the year: While the high school does not
out. whlch was hosted for the first said Watson. 'We're going to host a typically experience cases ofvandaI-
time this year. was geared to be a party each year for the senlors on Ism, random destructf\-e acts ha\-e
safer. cleaner aIternatf\-e for cele- the last day of school so they ha\-e a taken place In the past
bratlng the completion of a school positive place to be.~ Watson said during June 2001.
year. Watson also commended the stu" someone cut down six trees In the

Watson saJd on the last day of dent's behavior. parking lot
school, the graduating class wo~ld "Our kids are good In general: he "We ....-ere ne-.'er able to find out
typically walt for students In lower said. ~Kids were very respectfu1. who did that: he said. "We don't
grades to lea\-e the building and We'revery lucky: really ha\-e much vandalism.~
then pelt them with water balloons Although the majority of students Watson encoflraged the students
or other materials. . ' behaved properly. Watson saJd there and incoming senlor class to contln-;nus year we asked them not t~ ....~re some instances tnat reqUired ue to demonstrate'good behavior.
do it:" he saId:>"1t'wasJlISr~o admln1strath-e Inter\"en~on. II I' ': II :,"Ijust want them to be as respect-
clean up.- "'Therewas one (student) who had ful 'as they've) been: he said.

Student safety was a key factor In a bag of dead goldfish and scattered "'They'vebeen \'ery good. They want
preventing students from partldpat· them on the ground on the last day to take care of what they ha\'e:
ing In parking lot antics. for seniors: saJd Watson, adding

He said the school curtailed that that were consequences for those
kind of actlvlty by offering a cookout actions.
dUring the last hour of the last day Watson said the clean up costs for
of school. Watson saJd approximate- that prank were next to nothing. '
Iy 200 students attended the e-.'ent "It was just the smell and the meso

The senior class even donated a sage it sent to k1ds,wsaid Watson. "A
gnll for the e-.·ent. lot of kids were kind of sickened by

"It was well attended: saJd It. They thought It was gross:
Watson. who said students were He also said a few days prior to

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for
the Nort1wi1le ReoonL She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or bye-mail at
jnorris~ht homeromm.net
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On Campus

Festival's goal to raise funds with
second helping of strawberries

Northville resident Lecla Erin
Harmer was among the gradu-
ates of the University of
Michigan In sprl!1g 2002 com-
mencement activities.

Northville High School alum-
nus Michael WIIHams has been
admitted to the state bar of
MichIgan, Williams Is a graduate
of William Tyndale College and
Thomas Cooley Law School,

Northville reSident Michael
Pilarz accepted membership In
the National Society of Collegiate
Scholars and will be honored
during a ceremony at Central
Michigan University this fall.

The following Northvl1le resi-
dents were named to the honors
list at MIchIgan State
University for the spring 2002
semester: Stephen Abdal.
James Allcorn. Erik Anderson,
Monica Anderson. Ryan
AnoUct. Amandeep Bagga,
Blakely Barry. Zeshawn Beg.
Dana Belanger. Catynn Berry.
Kristopher Better, Tracy
Brown. emily Carbott. Jennifer
Cole. Eric Connell. Gregory

By Pauline Campos
STAFF WRITER

Northville residents will have
the opportunity to taste the
summer sweetness of strawber-
ries and help A1terra Wynwood
raise money for the Alzhelmer's
AssocIation at Alterra
Wynwood's second annual
Strawbeny Festival this week-
end.

The assisted livIng residence.
located on Six Mile Road in
Northville. boasts Six separate
dining rooms. with a different'
strawbeny dessert to be fea-
tured In each room. Crepes. sun4
daes. chocolate-covered straw~
berries. cheesecake. non-alco,l
hollc daiquiris and shortcake.
will be on hand for residents to
sample while enjoying entertain-
ment and raising money for a

Courtney. Sara Cox, Dana
Crawford. Jonathan Crowe.
Erin Crowley. Rebecca Culver,
Andrew Deacon. Christine
Delano. Laura Delano. Monica
Dong. Kelly Dunkedy. Rebecca
Galanis. Jennifer Geist. Dogias
GIbbons. Patrick Gillette. Kara
Gittins. NIcole Goode, Bethany
Hall. Matthew Hammer. Sarah
Heckemeyer. Jessica Hrivnak.
Jennifer Budolln. Amy
Buguelet. Kevin JustUSSOD.
Timothy Kelleher. Ryan Kelly,
Scott Kneller, Douglas KODSt.
Christina Kothari. Bryan
Kulczyctl. Donald Lachance.
John Law. Erie Lehr. KrIsty
Maciver, Melfssa Macrae, Erick
Marold. Kevin Marold. Kevin
Martin. Ryan McCracken.
Michael MJ11er.Stefanie Nurmi.
Caitlin O'HeUl. Patrick
O'Remy. MIchael Pajor. Kara
Purtell, Jacqueline SaIUotte,
Ellen Sanocki. Lauren
Schumacher, Matthew
Schwartz, Kristen Shaffner.
Lauren Sommerman, Erie
Strzempek. Sara Sturlng. Mary
Tanski. Michelle Tomes. Bryan
Veres. Carl Welt!. Brian Wl1son.
Lindsay Yugovich and Jeffrey

good cause. event l.sjust as successfu1.
"We have six 'neighborhoods' "It's open to the communlty.~

in Alterra Wynwood, each with she said. "Senior groups are
Its own dining room: said com- especially imited to attend:
munity sales representative With one $8 ticket allo\\ing for
Justine Galat. ~So the Idea was the sampling of three different
to have a different dessert for desserts. Galat said that those
people to sample in each dining who attend ....ill not be limited to
room, It was a huge hit last yeaI._ J.!J,!.~mount of tickets they \\ish
and we thought we would do It to purchase and no limIt to the
again," amount of strawbelly treats to

The strawberry festival Is just taste.
one of the many fundralsers held "Additional tickets can deft-
by Alterra Wynwood throughout nltely be purchased for people to
the year In order to raIse funds sample more. ~ she said.
for the Alzheimer's Association. The strawbeny festival will be
Justine Galat, community sales held on Saturday. June 29 from
representative for Alterra 2 to 5 p.m. Tickets \\ill be avail-
Wynwood, said that the compa- able for purchase at the door.
ny hopes to raise a total of
$15,000 for the cause through a
variety of fundralsers. With last
year's festival raising $1.000,
Galat said she hoped thIs year's

Zimmerman.

The follOWing NorthvJlle resi-
dents were among the graduates
of Michigan State Unive.rslty
during spring 2002 commence-
ment ceremonies: Laurie
Albertson. James AUcorn. Alice
Callan, Adam Covington.
Monica Dong. Brooke Foster. ,
Dana Ghedotte. Sarah
Beckemeyer. Nicholas '
Kavanaugh, Sulthraj Khassa.
Robert Leskle, ChrIstopher
Luebbe. Crist7 Macek. Eric
Harborer. Jamie Tharp. Kristln .
Trest. Christopher Workman.
Georganna' Yessalan and Mark
Zimmerman,

Northville reSident Angel
Bolhouse receIved an honorable
mention In the 2002 Young
Authors Awards gl\'en by
Columbia College Chicago.

'.
Northville reSidents Lauren·r

Gunn-Boyar and Jennifer'
Llewellyn were named to the
dean's list at Hillsdale College '
for the spring 2002 semester.

Pauline Campos is a staff writer
for the NortlwiIle Record. She may
be reached at (248J 349- I 700, ext.
109 or pcampos~hLhomecorl1f.l-net.
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·Let's debunk myths
ithis July 4 holiday
I

, Americans t"\'erywhere - including • Thomas Jefferson may be credited
• those right here inNorth"ille - will be with authoring the Declaration and

celebrating independence next week being one of the brlghtest people to
As they do so. many will probably be ever occupy the Oval Office. was far
celebrating under the veil of myth. from being a polished statesman. As

· Consider the follOWing: president, he reguIarly greeted foreign
• There are many mlsconcepUons diplomats at the White House weartng

about what happened on July 4. What a robe and .sUppers. He hated public
actua1ly happened was speaking. and only once
that the Declaration delivered his State of the

iwas presented before The Declarat."on Unlon address verbally.
I the Continental On every other instance.
i Congress for signing. of Independence he handed it over to
: Actual independence Congress in writing and
I had been declared two wasn't read to had a clerk read it aloud.
; days earlier. It was July the public on July • The most valuable
I 2. not July 4. that was Signature . on the
l thought to have been 4. That event Declaration belongs. not
: the marquis day in to Jefferson or John
~American history. In a happened four Hancock. but to Georgia

Ii ; : letter to his wife. John days later on July delegate . Button
I ~ Adams wrote '1lJ.e sec- Gwinnett. Only five

I;. ·ond day of July. 1776, 8. known copies of
, v.ill be the most memo- GWinnett's signature

rable epocha in the his- existed. one copy of
· tory of America. I am apt to bellC\'e it which sold for $27.000 in 1920.

will be celebrated by succeeding gen- _ • The Uberty Bell was considered an
era!ions as the great anniversmy fes- eyesore by the people of Philadelphia

I Uva1.~ "".., : and was attempted to be sold for
" \ ~ I~JiOR :ot !nd~perpence"""~,p.,,Q\l.L:tl.(l,9\lY.ers coPJd be foUnd. '.

'I • wasn t read to the pubUc on JiJ1y 4. The crack· in the Uberty Bell was'fifosf:
, That ~'ent happened four days later ,likely caused by a bad east, not'from"I ;on July 8. New York didn't t"\'en sign ringing. [And there's no evidence the
I on to the Declaration until July 19. Bell ever rang on July 4, 1776. Did we
, And as if that wasn't enough. the mention "Pennsylvania" is misspelled

I person who had the most at stake in on the Bell?)
the Declaration - King George 1ll - Okay - so we've been liv1ng a few
didn't !earn about what had tran- lies. As they say. hIstoJ)' is a myth
spIred m the colonies untU five or siX agreed upon.

\1 weeks later. In his diary for July 4, So what? It's our holiday. and we
1?76, the king entered -Nothing of sig- like it. Happy Independence Day.,I nificance happened today." Northville.
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Joan!1e Leavy and other members of the PleIn Alre SocietY vIsit Maybury State Park last Wednesday for some outdoor
palntmg at the horse stables.

E E s
All-Night Party Thanks

The parents and students of the
North\1Ue High School Class of 2002 would
like to extend their heartfelt thanks and
appreciation to the foUo....mg businesses
and IndMduals for their contributions .to
the All-Night SenIor Graduation Party.
With the help of these buslnc;ss and indi·
viduals, we were able to provide a safe and
memorable celebration for our graduates:
A Chris Klaft'Salon No.6. AAA. Alexander

..& Hemlock>:CPA's:-Beaumont Hospital. Bill
;' BroWrr'rford .. 'Bldck's'lHaroware, ~Bolltn'·
. ,Electric Co ••Bonfire Bistro. Karen & Walter

Borda. Border Cantina. Tlmothy & Debbl
Bostwick. Jeffrey Burstein, DDS.
Catherine S. Clarke. Center Stage Dance
Co.. Charlle's Grill. Mal)' & Gary
Christopher, Comerica Bank. Conair
Corp .• Costco. Steven Cox. DDS. Cummins
Michigan Power. Inc.. Dandy Gander.
Davis Auto Care. Deadwood Bar & Grill.
Dealers Resources. Inc., Noel & Beverly
Dehne. Detroit News. Dry Cleaning
Station, Edwards Caterer & Cafe, Einstein
Brothers Bagels. Emlly's Restaurant,
Expedx. Exxon MobU. Diane Farris. Fine
Threads. Flrst Financial Mortgage Corp ..
leslie Foley,Teresa Folino. Fox Hills Golf &
Banquet Center. G.N.C. No. 7686, Lany &
Lorn Gaitley. David & lorraine Galdes.
Gardenviews. Genltti's. Good Time Party
Store, Grady's American Grill, Helen's
Upto....ll Cafe. Tom & Sue Hillebrand.
HUler's Market. HLI Furniture.
Hollingworth logistics Management.
House Doctors. HungI)' Howle·s. Brian
Ingalls. DDS. Insurance Exchange Agency.
J.K.L. Associates. Jack Demmer Ford.
Jeffrey Jaghab. DDS, Jerome & Austin PC.
JMC landscaping, Judy's Decorating
Shoppe, Justin York Salon. Kelly & Kelly
PC. Lender Ltd.• Little Caesar's, Gena &
John Lodolo. Long's Plumbing. Lou
Roynayne - Keller Williams. Scott Lowery.
CPA,Bm & Leslie MacDonald. John & Ann
MacDonald. MacKinnon's. MailboXes Etc .•
Main 51. family Chiropractic Center.
Malsanos, Al & Henrietta Malizia,

Mammoth Video. Marco Design Group.
Andrew & Theresa Marcus. Margo's of
Northville. Mark's Outdoor Power
EqUipment. Matthew Thomas salon,
McGulre's Ftne Art. Merri Bowl. MichIgan
Dahy. Northrop Sassaman Funeral Home.
Northville Car Wash. Northville Chamber of
Commerce. Northville Cider Mill. Northville
CollUsion. Inc.. Northville Downs,
Northville Gourmet. Northville Pendleton.
Northville PubUQ Schools • Hillside.
Northville Record. Northville ,Vision CUnIc•.
Novl Communily.Ctedit·Un1oN Oasis Golf
Cent~r.IIOJga·8,Oreck·Floor ~Cel1ters:;
Ortn ,Jev.;elers. Mal)' &. Steve Otto
Pamplemousse. Panera. Papa Vlno·s.
Petsmart. PIazza Dance Co.• Pizza Cutter.
Pizza Hut. Plymouth Community Chorus.
Plymouth Marketplace. Plymouth Fish.
GaI)' & Dawn PolsinellI. Poole's Tavern. R
& D Enterprises. Republic Bank. Philip' &
Unda Rice. Salon Trio Inc., Daniel &
Tamara Sannar. Santeiu Vaults. Inc .•
Santinos. Nasrin & Fereldoun Sareml.
Schoolcraft College. Senator Thaddeus
McCotter. Mike & Jean Shebak. Robert &
Shirley ShJrock. SIlco, Inc .• Sizzllng SUcks
Cafe. Cindy Sluabut. Sparr's florest of
Northville. Steven ~ CynthJa Sheppard.
Ken & Unda Stewart. Randy & Regina
Stewart. Colette & Tom Stlmmell. Bill &
BonnJe SL Thomas, Suburban Eye Care.
Subway. Superflsky family. Rumsey &
Ruby Swallow. TannIng AltemaUves Salon.
The Coffee Bean Co.• The Coffee BeaneI)'.
The Creative Cottage. The Kitchen Witch.
The. Tan. Factory. Laurie Jayne
Toomajanian. DDS, Top of the Cone. LLC.
To'Wll& Countly Cyclery. Town & Countly
Eyecare, Trio Innovative Machine
Solutions. Van Dam·s. Video Jack.
Volkswagen. W. H. Canon, Inc.. Brian
Walbridge. Walter's Appliances. Rob &
Cynthia Welngrot. James & Norma
Wolford. Cindy & Dennis zero, and loup.

Thankyoul

Northville High School Class of 2002
AJf·NightPartyCommittee

Donations appreciated
We w'Ould like to thank everyone who

donated or brought items to the Girl Scout
garage sale. It has been a wonderful
opportunity not only for the girls to earn
money for new uniforms. sel'ving on the
Mackinac Island Honor Guard and a
future trip to England but to learn
resourcefulness. When the sale ended the
lefto\'er items were donated to the folio.......
ing: ,;. :, I
. 1; ':The 'NqrthV!tUe Historical ~Ietf
(248:348.1845) took furniture ancntem}
that they could use for their 4th of JulY
auction. : :

2. basket making supplIes went to the
Mill Race Basket Guild. :

3. books went to the Northville Publi~
Ilbrary for the Friends of the Ubrary Used
Book sale. I

4. GenltU's Hole in the Wall took th~
nnugs. I

5. craft Items went to the Scrap Box in
Ann Arbor (734.994.0012). _

6. yarn went to Our Lady of Vlctory's
Prison Mlnlstly (248.349.2621).

7. baby furniture. humIdifiers. etc. went
to Another Way Pregnancy Center
(248.471.~),

8. men's suits went to Oak Point
Church for their African trip
(248.615.7050).

9. appliances went to First Step
Women's Abuse Shelter (734.595.7097),

10. baby clothes went to Dr. Ferrara at
Henl)' Ford Hospital for their medical trip
in the fall to Honduras.

11. fUrniture went to Holy Family's
Christian Sel'vice Group (248.349.8847),

12. and the remainder went to the
Cancer Discovel)' Store (734.542.7467) or
to Purple Heart (734.728.4560)

Carole Jean Stockhausen
LeJderof GSTroop/132 &

Mackinac Island Honor Guard Staff
Northville

Jenkins is one heck of a business spud
You have to admire profeSSional busl-

nessm( n Someone who not only owns
their own
company.
but puts
their name
and photo
image on
evel)' prod-
uct, stands
behind
what Is
manufac-
tured and
goes the
extra mile
In servicing
consumers.
I met

someone
like that

Jan Norris
last week.

While his official name, Ray Jenkins.
nnay not be as much of a household

name as Dominik Hasek. his unoffiCial
name of -Uncle Ray~ can be found In
many kitchen cupboards and local gro-
eel)' stores.

Ray Jenkins is a Northville resident
and owner of Jenkins Foods. a company
which nnanufactures Uncle Ray's potato
chips.
I had the opportunity to tour the

Detroit plant where the entire chip-mak-
Ing process takes place. From the arrival
of the potatoes to packing boxes Into
large trucks for delivery. workers at
Jenkins Foods see to every detail.

I was led through the plant by the
human resources manager. Margaret
Jackson-a pleasant woman who Joking-
ly told me that her husband was named
Michael. As she directed me around the
facility and Introduced nne to the various
departments and workers. cu rious faces
looked up. smiled and resumed their
duties.

Margaret seemed to know evel)'one In

You have to admire pro~
fessional businessmen. ~
Someone who not only :
owns their own company,~
but puts their name and ~
photo image on every ~
product, stands behind :

I

what is manufactured and
goes the extra mile in
_servicing consumers.
the plant. I had to smile as she went
about her daily activities even while glv-

Continued on 15
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Fo~get facts when·ideology is involved
A lot of important things are getting lost In

all the legislative ann-waving and finger-
pointing now going on (JI,'el"the state's budg.
et cris1s. Among them are common sense. a
sense of common purpose and reliance on
facts (rather than ideology) as guides to
soood public poUcy. .'

Also getting swamped are actual matters of
substance. inclUding Important issues hav-

ing to do With
charter schools
(also called ·publ1c
school academies'
in Michigan. Both
tou ted (by those
who believe they
represent a non-
g<:J\'etIUllental
competitive spur
to the public K-12
system) and
reviled (by those

j who beUe\'e they
represent a sys-
tematic assault on
public education),
charter schools
have been aroood

for eight years. Presently capped by the legts-
lature ,at 189 institutions, charter schools
now enroll nearly 60.000 students ..

Last year, the legtslature established a
commlsslon -to conduct a complete and
objective review of all aspects of public school
academies in MIchIgan.- Chaired by MSU
President Peter McPherson, the eight-mem-
ber commlsslon Issued its report in May.
Essentially. it called for creating 250 new
schools by 2017. together with impro-."C-
ments in O\'eJ"Sight and accoootability. for
charter school operators.

The commIssion's report made small head·

..,.....::;....,.....
'.....-:-, ."-,..,

....

,
<'

,.' .r Phil Power
I
I

lines Wore being O\'ertaken by more sensa-
tional news. Word from LansIng is that the
legtslature. If it ever gets around to thinking
about things other than budget deficits, 15
likely to follow along and lift the cap.

EarlIer this month. Gal)' Miron and
Chrlstopher Nelson. researchers at Western
MichJgan Unf\-ersity's Evaluation center.
published in.the Detroit Free Press their oWn
findings based on four years of research Into
charter schools In MichIgan. Pennsylvania.
lllinols and Connecticut. They concluded
chartei- schools have a mixed record in
reaching their objectlves of increasing stu-
dent achievement. le\-eragtng Impl"O\'ement
in public schools and satisfying customers
(le, parents).

• Charter school students. parents and
teachers are generally satis1led with their
school's curriculum and instruction.

• Many charter schools are PTO\ooking
ImpTO\'ements in public schools as they com-
pete for student enrol4nents.

• Michigan charter schools. howe\'e1", ha\'e
shown smaller gaIns and larger losses In stu·
dent achievement than public schools.

• Although many charter schools in
Michigan are located in poor UIban areas.
-they tend to enroll lower concentrations of
at-risk students than neighboring public
schools."

• Charter schools are supposed to deliver
good education at lower cost tlian public
schools, but they tend to ~ and spend
more than comparable public schools. ·Ch'er
time. Ute proportlon of spending on instruc-
tion in charter schools has drifted downward
relative to spending on administration."

o.-eran. Miron and Nelson concluded that .
Michigan charter schools ·often produce
weaker outcomes at greater cost than non·
charter schools:

1 talked about this With Tom Watkins. Ute
state SUperintendent ofEducaUon. about all
this last weekend. Watkins served on the
McPherson Commission. but did not concur
with its findings. especially on increasing the
cap-on charter schools to 250 by 2017 and
doing another study about outcomes.

'1his puts the cart before the horse. - says
Watkins. -It makes no sense to start a whole
lot of new charter schools and then do a
study to figure out whether they work the
way they're supposed to. Acting now \Wuld
let a term-limited go....emor and legtslature
lock in public poliey on charter schools for
the next 15 years. That's a bad way to do
thIngs."

In this. as in many other things subject to
. flows of cash from the government. it's
instructive to follow the money trail. In the
case of charter schools. the unh-ersitles that
authorize charters and oversee perfonnance
(ma!nIy Central Mlchigan and Grand Valley
State Universities) get 3 percent of the
$6.700 the state pays per enrolled student.
which comes to a tldy $12 million. With this
money. the universities employ aroood 100
staffers to oversee educational perform.cince
of the 6O.{)()(kxld charter school students.
while the state Depaitment of Education
employs some 300 people to do the same job
for 1.7 million public school students.

Forget the facts. With Governor Engter and
the Republican majority in both houses of
the legtslature ideologically committed to
charter schools. you can confidently expect a
lot more of them 0\'e1" the coming years.

PhIl fbwer is the Chairman of the Board oj
the company that. ouns this newspaper. He
lOOU1d be pleased. to get !JOUr roodions to this
a:Xumn either at (734) 953-2206 or at ppow-
~h omecomm.net.

There's no movement in my commute
The pulse quickens. the eyes narrow. the streel

hands clench tighter and tighter and frustra- His attempts at findfng the faster lane are
lion mounts. No it's not another friendly visit continually and maddening\y thwarted: the
to traffic court or the IRS for a no-holds- faster moving lane. once entered. becomes
barred audil It's }oour dally late-afternoon tortoise-paced.
commute in the inereasingl.y crov.-ded streets Accepting his fate as a cursed commuter.
of Novi. Ute character glances O\'el"and spots on the

"Oooooh. Ifeel another column coming on, sidewalk an elderly man propelling himself
"I seethed to myself along with the aid of a walker moving faster
while making the than the line of traffic.
slow crawl up Novi A \Wnderfu1 Image that resonates equally
Road on a recent well with drivers in Northville and Novi.

, Friday e\'eO!ng.' Here's the basic recipe for sauteed grid-
. IIegUfarty thartl{".,IOC1{a ....eriiOt;~ combine two thrMng
the Gods of Tmfflc eonununiUes, their two decades' of expJosfve
that 1 do not have growth and penchant for oo-restrained
to make the nor· housing da-elopment. mix vigorously With
ma1ly five-minute limited or lethargic street widening and
drive from Novi intersection improvement and strain into
and Nine Mile to mix more commuters and Vel}' few morsels of
the Novi 'Town public transportatlon. add jUs~ of pinch of
Center area in residents who will walk or pedal to appoint-
anything that ments (reIl1O\'e any bike lanes evident) then

"John Heider approaches rush- sUr, combine. strain. mash. beat, whip. and
hour density traf- pulverize ooW ingredients are...done.
fic. You can go from Follow me now to my home a\\o'3Yfrom

believing that Novi's got its commuter stuff "home-, Ann Arbor, Michigan: A tidy little
together and provides motorists With butter· upstart community that 15 going through
smooth drtving opportunities to one that sees much of the same dramatic growth and
an endless line of cars to 'the horizon and inherent problems as its friends in Northville
knows that a SNAIL COUlD MOVE FASIER and NCNi.
TI-IAN llIlS UNE OF TRAFFlCI Yet for some reason(s) trnffic and people

The sheer rldlculousness of creeping along and goods and selVices seem to mCl\'e a lot
at three miles an hour brought to mind a quicker and effldently aroood the dty of
wonderful scene from Mike Judge's movie 110.000 souls.
"Office Space".. Those reasons are A) there's actually a

In the movie. the character of Peter 15 drtv· viable mass transit system In place. B) stock-
ing to work on a crowded Houston-area brokers (in suits), University students. dental

hygtenists, fishmongers and others actually
use bikes to get aroWld and C) roost impor'
tontly, Ann Arbor's intersections ha\'e em-
dent. smart sensors that know' when cars
are there and when they're not

The Novi commuter \\ill notice the high-
techy looking cameras at some Intersections
that are supposed to create better traffic flow
by sensing when autos are waiting to pass
through the intersection. The only problem
with these marvels of science 15 that they
only ha\'e time-specific programs to aid in
managtng traffic:; a car or two in the east-
bound lane gets just as much attention and
programmtng as a line of twenty cars in the
west·boood lane.

Contrast this with Commuter-Utopia: Ann
Arbor. The intersections in that fair dty are
equIpped with sensors below the pavement
that begtn their time programs when autos
show up at a red llght If you're hoping to
make a left-hand turn through the intersec-
tion and there's no other cars in the through-
lanes. that's whatyoull get. It's quite emdent
for all dri'.-ers.

Perhaps our local communities could talk
to Ann Arbor's transportation gurus and find
out what they could do to impl"O\'e life on the
road here. In the mean time, commuters in
NCl\i and Northville ha\'e \ooted with their gas
pedals and for the time being it looks like
none of us are going anywhere fasl

John Heider is staff photogmpher for the
NOI.JiNews and NcxtJui11e Rerord and believes
in inner-dty pedal power wheneDer possible.
He am be read1erl at (248) 349-1700 ext 106.
or ajheid~h1.homecomm.net.

<;l"'lJ:E S'I" C<>:L "t.JlV.I1'l

Guilt has many sources ...and reasons..

The reality of gullt is knO\vo and experi-
enced both In the \\ooorldof religion and also in
the world of mental ht'3lth. As Freud began to
descrlbe and treat mental ht'3lth issues he
recognized guilt as one of those important
rea1JUes to address.

''';:
The Dictional)'

of Pastoral Care
and Coooselfng
deCmes guilt as
-the emotion
accompanying
self-Judgment of
knowledge that
one has trans-
gressed values in
some way impor-
tant to the self: A
person can also
activate guilt If
he/she has an
Impulse to go
against accepted
socfa1 values.
thereby stimulat-

ing a conscience or a warrung signal that a
violation of soda! custom might occur. I

Guilt has two sides. One side of guilt
emphasizes a behaviOr or behaviors that do
damage to or make a negative impact on the
personhood of one's self or another person.
On the other side of guilt there is the pur.

poseful transgn'SsIon 0( values which will do
hann to one's self or the other. The con·
science. in a mature state. sees this violation
0( values as a transgn'SsIon of something
authentic and 51~t.

In the tradiUon of counsel!ng and therapy
guilt sJgnifles an anxiety about wfshes relat-
ed to moral Issues. What is right and wrong

<:.

o.

is the dilemma. For theorists it is Ute super-
ego. whIch monitors the internal struggle.
which the indMdual has to keep the values
and morals of the community. In the super-
ego. according to Freud. there existed an ego
ideal. which described the appropriate
behaviors. and the conscience that holds the
values up as what not to violate. in tenns 0(
behavior. and for some. e\'eJl thoughts. How
far back guilt feelings go In the de'..e1opment
of an in<J.h.idual is cause for some debate and
speculation but it is between three and six
that the analyst. Erik Erickson. belie\'eS the
child wrestles with the balance of -initiatlve
versus guilt."

Guilt seems to exist in two forms. What is
called "exlstentJal· guilt has to do with what
is held as violation of the norms of behaviOr
within a gh'eJl community. Sometimes there
can be a confilct between the values and
nonns of one's faith versus the perceived val-
ues and norms of one's soda! or political
communIty.

Guilt becomes patho1og1ca1 when one of
Se\'eta1 things happen. There is too rigtd an
understanding of morals, laws and codes 0(
behavior creating an anxiety of always doing
the right thing or Intense fear of not or OC\'e1"
dolng the rtght thing. The focus can be an
am- reaction to a minor \1oIatJon or trans-
gressiOn. Where guilt mIght be absent when
it Ls needed as a moderator of thInking and
behavior is another kind of patholog1cal guilt
issUe.

It takes careful assessment to see the
issUes of guilt with which one is struggling.
Neither denial of its Importance or random or

cavalier attention ,Will be helpful in dealing
with the pain and the negative impact which
guilt issues can ha\'e on one's life. Neurotic or

os.

pathological guilt is sometimes recognized by
lnabUity to be alle\iated by a focused. ritual-
istic in the re1ig1ous sense. process of confes-
sion and fOJgtveness:The issue around which
the guilt exists is minor. There Is otten not a
motivation for change. One maYe\'e%l feel that
holding on to the pain 15 at least familiar and
safe. Ifnot some kind of good feeling.

Both kinds of gullt can look tre same. but
guilt has possibilities for care to be offered.
The major thmst of care is to distinguish
between the patho1ogtcal and nonnal guilt
The support of the community can be \1tal.
through individual contact and through ritu-
als of \Wrshlp. confession. and forgt\'e%less.
The need to restore the broken relationships
contains healing possibilitJes. When. the task
15 too arduous. or so complex as to not be
able to distingUish between normal and
patho1ogtcal guilt. or when the presence 0(
attitudes so contrary to the values of Ute
conununIty exist there is often a need to help
the person address the gullt issues boUt pas-
torally and psychotherapeutically.

The message of rclig10us faith is that the
road to reconcUiaUon and relief of forgiveness
is possible. The task 0( the healer is to help
the guilt r1dden individual find it Guilt is a
foe when it Is too oppressi\'e and too endur-
ing: It is a fiiend when it alerts us to a psy-
chologtcal and spiritual dilemma which
needs attention and care.

Dr: Paul Melrose is director oj QinJcal
~ at the Samaritan Counseling center
oj SE MtchJgan. To reach the stoJf oj
5amaritan, at its NathvilIe ojJk'e. ooll (248)
474-4701. Dr: Melrose oon be reached at that
phone nwnber or through W\\W.pauImel-
rose.com

Now thats how
to run a business
Continued from 14 seemed to move like a well-oUed

machine.
After the tOijr, I met with Ray

Jenkins who further elaborated
about hIs business. 1 was
intrigued by his rationale and
thought process beftind prlnUng
his own personal stories on the
back of each potato chip bag.
Each bag. I was told, has a dif-
ferent chapter of hiS life. More
stories, he saJd are forthcoming.

Normally. I don't visualize top
company owners as being down-
to-earth and humble enough to
share their family stories. photos
of relatives and life lessons on
each of their products. But Ray
Jenkins doesn't see it.that way.

On bags of his chips. one can
find photos of his late brother.
Bob Jenkins. pIctures of the old
Navy ship he worked on and pho-
tos of his chlldren.

I can tell he liked to tell stories
as much as I do.
Iwas impressed by his Willing-

ness to share his life with con-
sumers and he even added words
of inspiration along with BIblical
verses within his stories.
I admire people who can

demonstrate that level of humlll-
ty, not only In their day-to-day
Ilfe but In their work ethic as
well.

lng me a tour. At Qne point, she
chided one employee for weartng
knee-length shorts to work. She
explained long pants were neces-
sary for safety reasons.

Not only did Margaret seem to
know all the employees, she
knew all the facts and figures of
the plant's production and the
ins and outs of how chips go
from the potato stage into the
grocery stores .

She told me that the plant typ-
Ically goes through sIx or seven
truckloads of potatoes a day and
added. that trucks can usually
carry between 54.000-60.000
Ibs. of potatoes In their carriers.
The sheer enormity of dealing
with that much food boggled my
mind. but It seemed to be old hat
for the folks at the plant.

As Imoved through the faclllty.
I could see large conveyors piled
high with chips. I watched the
chips proceed out of the slicer,
move into the fryer and emerge
as warm, salty potato chips. The
large room was abuzz with the
sounds of machinery working
and enormous fans keeping the
place cool.

People were stationed at vari-
ous locations doing a variety of
tasks. There were people to mon-
itor the cooking, temperatures.
people coring potatoes, people
packing boxes. people picking
out unsatisfactory chips. people
loading trucks. The entire plant

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
for the NorthvUfe Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1 700 ext.
107 or bye-mail at

jnorrls@ht.homecomm.net.
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r ] at your1r church,
~ ~

~ regularly

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mia &. Meodowbroo/(
WISCOnSin Elf. Lutheran Synod

SU'ldov SChool and
Adit B<bIe Class 8 45t;rn

WoohIp lOOOam
Thomas E. SChroedet Pastor - 349-0565

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2Xl E. Moon Sf at Hullon· Q.4!) ~11
WOtshIp" 0'Ud'\ School- o}.30a. 1I:OOcm

01Idca'9 AIIOIIabI9 at AI S9Moes
1l::>ulh ~ F'log..W9d. ~ 15 G< 1-6. 5!Xl u.st.l' H

~ Ploce MM!ly - n..n. 7~
R9v W Kent 0s9. S9noor Pastor

I1eY Jom9s P Russel. ~ Pastor
NORTHVILLE

CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
.1356 SIx MIll Rood • NorltMIIe (24!) ~

SI.nOOy SChxt 9'.30! 10:45 ern
Sl.N»t WotlhP: 9 an 10:45 ern
PoslO' OIls t a.:t>a\ Sl' Paslor

Nor'ir>IIIe Ollsllon Schoo'
Pr8lCtlOOl ! J(~

('24!) 34M031 • W'tN I'oCIl1l'NIe etw'SI!cnOlQ

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 TI'loy9c NorttMIIe
WEOONO lJTIJRGES
Sof\.rday. 500 pm.

~. 7..30.9. II a.m.&. 12:30 pm.
CIvch 349-2021. SChool 349-3610

Religious EducolIon 349-2559
MEADOWBROOK

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook R. NcM at 8 112 Mile

Morn/r'Ig W!:X'rip 100m.
OuCh SChool 10Q m

248-348-7757
MOster: Rev. Dr. E. Net Hu'lt
Ministec of MusIc: Po!TlcIc Kl.H

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh & Em Streets. NortI'lvIIe
T l.Lbe<:lc. Postor

OllSCh 349-3140 SChool349-3146
SU'X:lai WorlIlIp 8.30 om & 11:30 o.m.

Contemporary seMce at 11:00 am.
SU'X:lai SChool & Bible Oosses 9"45 am.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 loQe between loll eo. Bed<. Noo.o\
Phone ~.1\ 75

, ·~7·45om.Hot,'~ ..t
SU"Ooy 1\ o.m. Holy EUChorisl

110m. SU'X:lai SChool " !'Usery

FIRST UN'TED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144'
8 Mae &. Toft Roods.~~~~~~~,,~
.' Rev Jo/'n Hce

!lev Jetn:9t 8b:I:Iv
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

44«X) W 10 Mile. NovI. 248-349-2345
112 mIe lo'llStotNcM Rd

Dr Rlchad J ~ Postor
I1eY Arrte SChebet Assodote Pas'or

WontlQ a 0lUt:n SCtlOd 9iXl a 10"3:)ernSUldov
ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
~IOMileRd

NcM.M4a374
So'l.rdov 500 PlTI.

Su'ldoY 8.9'..xl a 11.30 o.m.
REr..oe<end ~ F Oonl<. Pastor

Po1I/'lOMce 347·me.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N Wng 348-1020
Su"day WorsI"Jp. 10'45a.m. &. 6:30 pm.

Wed You1tI MeetIngS 7:00 p.rn.
Boys 8t\gOdEl 7 pm.. PIoneer Gi1s 7 pm.

9.rodoy School ~.30 om.

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Moodc:7wt:rooI< Rd. NovI. '" t837~
Mosses. SOl 5 PI'Tt ~ 7.Xl pm.

8.45an. 10".30an. 12:15 pm
Holy ~ 9 om. 5 Xl pm. 7.30 pm
FO!tleC Joseph Horn. A.s$OC. Pastor

Pa'<sh Offtce ~7

OAK POINTE CHURCH
Northville High SChool on 6 Mile

$l.nday~.JO a.m. and 11:00 o.m.
Casuct ccotemporory lYe bond

(248) 61 &-7000

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

." PIoce To Glow"
Pastor Kectrl J. MeAraa~$ecvlce. I I "00 I'M

lte , h\ wxr.. '" (1-96 emYhr:m Qoj. east)
Wert (2A!)~I05 E-4nat ~~

Web: wtle.2Ofr.c:om

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New locotlon

Meodo'w'bfOO/( Elementary School- No<A
(Soultl of 13 Mia on MeodawbrOO/( Rood)

(248) 449-8900
5eMces at 10 /'oM

Mrisfec Bart>ora Clevenger

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or ~ N IoAcG<..i'9 S9noor Pastor
qmSlxVJe~·Nol1t"o'I9.I11 24831LICJ

seMces 8.xl, lClCll. 11 30 a m.
Su'ldoY SctoooI ! ~ PrO\ll6E>d
Cor\lEl<1"QOlcry ~ 645 a m.
S<.rdav Ever>ng 5eMce 700 PlTI.

lNer Ser\Ilc9 Eiroadcosl WVUl ~ I' 00 a M.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For inlormahon regort1t1g rates

tor dUch ismgs coll

The NorthvIIe Record
or NoIIl News

(248) 349-1700

Your Church
Directory

could
be here!

I~--~----------~~----~---~~-------~------------------~--

mailto:jnorrls@ht.homecomm.net.
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Mr. Handyman fills niche while
changing image of the industry

10
I<
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f:,?o-owners of South Lyon's Mr. Handyman are Jim Faydenko (I~~) and Steve WoJcIechowski.

1:9ompany fills the void if you don't have the
!:skills, time or desire for the hou~ehold projeGt
t ~y Lorraine Ross are \'eI)' l<riowIedgroble and know ~loyees wm handle a ~ repair.!.~~ v..bat It takes to satisfy customers. btf It a client y;ants to have their
i ' TIle company has buIlt a reputation whole roof redone, his company
:: [f you're looking to get a project ; for prompt. safe and reliable service, - ",auld refer them to someone who
'-none around the house but don't he sald. adding the mafn business stJ1ctly does that line ofwork.lt·s bet-
rJ1a\'e the skills, time or desire to do It philosophy Is customer satlsfactJon. ter and more effident for the cus-
L}'Ourse1f. Mr. Hand)man of South Unhke many local repair seJVlces, tomer that way. he saki.
r Lyon Is your solution. Mr. Handyman senice techniCianS Faydenko. who also owns a

\l1l-4t. ~-mm ~ Nl me,Ju;t1e ~.;l.rn dmica1ed.l ~t1me_em~"; remodeUng buslnC$Sl.saJd~ a
• jobs that most homeo\I.ners either bonded I.and insured. and d1recUy handyman ~ is 9; tota1Jy~-

don'twanttospendtherrfreetirneon acrountable for performing quality ent ball game. Theres a lot: more
or don't know how to do themseh-es. work. In fact. Faydenko saId Mr. im'01ved tcclmIcally. he said.

?pays 0MleI' Jun Faydenko. From Hand)man guarantees Its v.'Ork. It's For In.stan<:e, Faydenko said he
[,drot maintenance. <h)'wall and roof- hard to find all that from someone will get anywhere from 125 to 150
~jng repairs and small bathroom and who Is out to tIy making a little caIls a month for handyman servlc- '
\·jotehen projects to lJ\StaIling doors. money on the side or from buslness- es. whfle the remodel1ng and con-
~cei1lng fans. power washing and es who use subcontractors. strucUon industJy Is much slower
• paInUng. Mr. Hand,}man Is there to 'You're used to the guy v.1th a beat paced. Because of that. he said [t Is

Ii
do quahty work v.ith experlenced up truck pulllng Into your dI1ve- much more Important to have an

I mJployees. 'way.- he said. "We're txytng to change office that Is staffed full time and Is
:l: ·A call to Mr. Handyman will get that Image Into one of a reputable knowledgeable about the business.

Immediate attention from one of tv.'O company \\ith clean, fair and honest "Good employees and scheduling
- (uU.time office personnel: said workers: Is the backbone of our busIness.· he
I Faydenko. adding this Is just the first Mr. Handyman sfU1alluS In the said. 'We like to explaIn a-erythlng
,step In tIylng to retnO\'e the stigma smaller jobs that most remodeling up front and gl\'e the best quality
that handyman services are typlC<illy companies would rather not get \\'Ork we can. "

< unprofesslonal and unreliable. Involved in, said Faydenko. because Mr. Handyman's cI1ente1e tends to
"[f you\'e C'\'er tried ca1lIng a It ties up employees and typlcaUy Is be people v.ith a little more dIspos-

handyman ad from the paper you not as financially lucrative. able Income than the average home-
probably know what rm. talking Remodeling companies don't like to OI\'I1eI", said Faydenko, and typically
about. " he said. adding }'Oumay walt pull employees off blgjobs to go hang these people are v.1Illngto pay a little
days or e\"eIl v.-ceks before getting a piCtures or install door locks or water more for quallty work from a rep-
return call. heaters. he said. utable company.

Beyond that. Faydenko said all of 'We're perfect for those smaller "Most people today are double-
the technlclans at Mr. Handyman jObs." he adds, "but If a ellent wants lnrome families who don't have the
drive fully Jogoed vans and look clean something bIgger that takes longer time or the interest in doing all those
and neat upon Uleir arrival. than a week to do we tJy to guide minor home repairs: he said.
Employees are also required to ha\'e them to the most efilcient way for '1hey'd rather be spending their free
at least 10 years experience in the them to handle thal" time v.1th their famUy:
industIy. he said. wblch means they For Instance, F'aydenko said his Mr. Handyman of South Lyon has

\

I •

QUITE HANDY
4 ~;. 1\~ J'

Mr. Handyman IS located at
67.69 Pon,tiac Trail In South Lyon. _
Office hours are from 8 a.m'. to 5'
p.m. Monday through Friday. Gall
'248-486-6210 to schedule an
appOintment or for Information.
To aceess.thillr website go to
www.mrha.ndyman.com. or e"
mall'owner Jim Faydenko at

"sWoc@mrhaiJdyman.com. ,
:rtl 1:f1~ '~"o'>.~ ~ -: r ... f".~1 ... ~~.) ....:

been'til business for about a year
and a hal( saki Faydenko. and whf1e
the' growth bas not been quite as fast

. as he was hoplng for by this point. he
saki he Is sun very satJsficd with the
way thIngs are gofng. .

.Orfgtna!ly. I was hoping to have
six vans up and running full·time at
this point. but we're still at four: he
said. "There are things happening In
the world that Ithink has had some
effect on that, but overaIl rm very
happy v.ith the outcome of the bUSi-
ness."

Faydenko saki he spends a lot of
money on advertlsfng in order to get
the company up and running. but
the way things are going. he said he
hopes to cut that back as they get
more referrals and repeat customers.

'We're already seeing a lot of refer-
rals and repeat business.· he said.
'1be repeats alone are showing that
people are embracing our way of
doing business."

Faydenko. who has been in the
construction and remodeling busi-
ness for many years. earned his
bachelor's degree in business ~t
Ferris State UnfverSity.

Business in brief
Kanamori promoted to VP Arch Associates meets ISO

quality standards
ATC names Gollapudl proJ-
ect manager

I

• NorthvUle Township-based
Mltsublshl Electric Automoth'e
,announced the promotion of

I'~unori "Randy" Kanamori to
.,v,lce president of audio/video and
communications products. Mr.

~J{an~morl \\'111oversee all efforts
-fpr the audio, video and entertain'
.J)lent business of MEAA In
..petro[!. an automotive sales and
r-lPanufacturlng unit of Japan-
II\)ased Mltsublshl Electric
I.Corpora t10n

Uday K. Gollapudl. P.E. has
Jo[ned ATe Associates Inc. (ATe)
as a PrOject Manager In Its Novi.
Michigan office. Gollapudl has
more than eight years or experi-
ence In enVironmental. geotech-
nical and civil/site engineering.
In the environmental field. he has
performed em1ronmental site
assessments. remedial Investlga·
tlons, feas[billty studies, remedl·
atlon system design and regula-
tory compJ[ance assistance. His

Arch Associates LLC of
Northville has Initiated discount
priced web·based ISO 9001:2000
quality standards. auditing. cerU-
fled auditor transition. and FMEA
training. This growth prOvides
cost effective client support
beyond current
customlzed/onslte producUvlty
and quality system consulting
and training actiVities. Web-based
classes proVide CEUs upon suc-
cessfUl completion.

-"

geotechnical work Includes sub-
surface evaluations for mulU-
story buUdlngs. bridges. towers
and airports. In civil/site engl·
neerlng. Gollapudl's experience
Includes property condition
assessments for commercial
properties. site engineering plan-
ning and desIgn. and construc-
tion cost estimates.

GoJ[apudl most recently served
as a Civil Englneer for Wlillam A.
Kibbe & Associates In Saginaw.
He earned a M.S. In Geologlcal
Engineering from South Dakota
School of Mines and Technology.

No experience necessary
There are creative ways to do business

By TIm Kissman
S8AAI DIRECTOR OF PU6UCATlOOS

Let's be honest. In the blue-su[t-
ed, conservative power tie. char-
coal gray. politically rorreet skirts-
to-the-knee business world, ere-
aUvlty always
takes a back
seat.

Whether
It's in memos.
e-malls.
annual
reports and
anythlngpro-
duced In a
Power Point
presentation.
flashy graph- TIm Kissman
Ics. crisp
writing and
c1C'\'erdIalogue never make It out
the front door.

Instead businesses opt to cut
and .paste cUche·s. use cheap
stock. art and tweak templates
rather than In\'est In the time and
brainpower It takes to bake some-
thing fresh from the business
oven" It's easy on the pocketbook
and Is status quo. so why not.
right?

Maybe. but if Ihear "SOO-pound
gorilla- or some parachute rolor
used as an analogy again I'm going
to scream.

It's not that all those Instances
, need Creative hooks. Many times

the black and white basics of an
aCcount balance or memo suffice.
But when that kind of, thinking
trickles into how you market your
small business you're in trouble.

Eyc-catching. brain-busting.
.wallet-opening. mouth-drooling
ads and copy should always be on
the top of the Ust when doing an
ad for a newspaper. direct mall
piece or Web site. WhUe staff and
budget ronslderations factor into
the final dec[slon. every cffort
must be made to jazz up the Jalopy
Inside your advertising garage.

Clive Cussler. one of the great-
est action. adventure novellsts
ever. told me In a letter [yes. I
wrote a fan letter to".hlm and he
actually Wrote back·:.7'Wtth advice
no less) to always entertain your
readers. 111 take that sound advice
- thank you Mr. Cussler - one
step' further and say businesses

eveI)'Where should strive to enter ..
tain potential clients.

Here's why:
• Stand out. The better the

design •. the better the chances
someone v.1ll read it. Sift through
your mall and pay attention to
what catches your eye. Four-rolor
publications. newsletters and
postcards alwa~ stand 'out from
the crowd. WhUe that may not be
in your budget. two-color publica-
.tIons might Use' whatever color
you can. Itll help the quality. and
dlrectly affect how. or If. It's read.

• Reputation. Creative layouts
sit better with potentlal clients. If
they' see you're making an honest
effort to dazzle them. they're more
likely to spend money with you.
Take the time and effort to put
together quallty pieces. slogans
and Web sites. and see how your
clients reacL They may cUp out
the work and save it on their cubi-
cle or office wall for others to see.
How's that for stretching the
advertising budget?

• Morale. If you're a really small
business the whole staff Is
in\'Olved in some way of creaUng a
marketing piece. Keeping It black
and whlte. or in some boring. over·
done card stock Is kind of like
pumping elevator music through a
brand new surround sound sys-
tem. '(ou're not taking advantage
of your office's full potential.
Evel)'one has a creative side. Have
some fun with design and let
everyone pitch In and See what
develops. Not only will you have a
nice looking piece. but also youll
install a sense of pride that's sure
to ripple through your staff Into
everyday tasks.

If gtven the chance. be creative.
There are places and times for
deallng.1n black and white. but if
you can a\'Old It. do so. If you do, I
bet those campaIgns will sell
themselves and youll have more
time to deal with that huge
monopoly. or ronglomerate v.'e like
to call the 800-pound slippery.
slimy. ring-nosed. hook· scarred.
flopping on the ground whUe
choking down a pIece of ~w,h.lte
bread catfish. ...~

Ttm Klssman Is the DIrector .of
Publications for the Small
Business AssoclatJon of Michigan.

Oakland County hosts
small business seminars

Business owners and entrepre-
neurs who need assistance are
Invited to attend semlnars in July
2002 offered by Oakland County's
Business Center. All classes
require pre-registration and will
be held at the Oakland County
Executive Office Building 34 East.
1200 N. Telegraph. In Pontiac.
Call 248-858-0783 for directions
and registration.

How to start a bulneas is a
seminar for anyone thinking
about going Into business.
PartIcipants examine their entre-
preneurial sk1lls, learn how to
Implement their Ideas and receive
a Ust of pitfalls to a\'Old when
starting a business. The class
runs from 9 a.m. to noon on July
11. The fee is $30 and includes
the "Starting a Business in
Oakland County" book published
by the Oakland County Planning
and Economic Development
Services. Space Is limited.
Representatives of the Michigan
Small Bus[ness Development
Center (MI-SBDC) conduct this
seminar.

The Small Sulness Loan
Workshop Is a seminar on finance
options for small business own-
ers. In thIs workshop. partici-
pants v.ill learn what a banker

~

. . .. .;;;

looks for in a loan appUcation.
how a lender analyzes an applica-
tion. the "5 C's of Credit,- essen-
tial financial statements and
SBA's Loan Guaranty Programs.
The workshop wlll be held July
18, from 8:45 a.m. to noon. The
fee Is $20 per person and Includes
program materials and refresh-
ments.

Howto Write a Bulness Plan
is a workshop for smaIl business
owners who are developing a plan
to sen'e as their road map to suc-
cess. The class is held on"July 25,
from 9 a.m. to noon. The fee Is
$40. which includes all materials.
Space is limIted. Representatives
of the Michigan SmaIl Business
Development Center conduct this
seminar.

The Web site address for
Oakland County Planning and
Economic Development Is
www.co.oakland.ml.us.

=:~
,& South Lyon
L ,. 5()9 S. Lsfayettll

I Next to Reynolds
.. ""'- sweet Bypass

248-437-5300l
How business gets gone.
Lyon Communications

l.t- ---------------------,
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There's no shortage of people who want to sell you
a new kitchen, new roof or replacement windows.
But WHO do you call if you just want to fix:
•• .The squeaky door?

... The cracked tile?
... The broken shelL.And Much Morel
V•• Call Mr. H.. iY_III ••.THAT'S WHOI

7~"~"~
7.,..~1e~ .

Prompt • Safe • Reliabl~ . ,.

Toll Free

888·692·3487

Bonded & Insured
Unlformed Professionals

Home & Business

oet SO so

Call Mr. Handyman and leave YlJut liTO DO" Ii" wi'h u,/

~)~~,
~.LoCa"~

~- Owned & ,

~~~1at~~
1 s.,

http://www.mrha.ndyman.com.
http://www.co.oakland.ml.us.
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Sullan 01 Swal in Oakland COUDII
·NOvl'S Matt Gorman smacks two-run homer to lead way to Oakland win
, By Sam Eggleston
" sPORTS WRITER

, : When a games [s dubbed an
: :'All·Star Game: some folks have
• to sit back and wonder just how
: good the players selected are -

.well. if you were witness to the
· Third Annual HomeTown
I~ewspapers Baseball All-Star

Game June 20. you need not
= wonder any more, '
:, The Oakland County All-Stars
• got down and dirty against the
: Livingston County All·Stars in a

game that found Oakland pulling
· out the late·lnnJng 6-4 VlctoI)'.
.: The win came as Novi's Matt
, Gorman stepped to the plate and
,'cranked out a two-run homerun
In the eIghth inning to seal the
win, The Oakland squad was
traUing heading Into the eighth,
'i·3, after gathering three runs In

, the sixth Inning. Lakeland's Paul
.Maxwell drew a walk to start the
lnning off before Gorman
stepped to the plate and sent his
shot sailing over the fence.
. "I just love it when pitchers
bring It just about knee high and
Tight over the plate: Gorman
said. "I would have to say that
this was one of the more relaxed
games Iplayed this year, and I'm
glad Icame out to play with these

guys one last time."
The game was a tight contest

through all nine Innings of play
as both squads came out fired up
and ready to play. The defensewas speclacu- _
lar at points of <

the contest. ndrd-ADnual
showing exact- H 11
ly why these ome own
players were All-Star
named 'All-
Stars. In the Baseball
third [nnlng. Game
Llvlngsto~
Craig Reynolc;ls ------
smacked a
rope to the gap between third
aqd short, but a dMng grab in
the air by Lakeland third base-
man Tony Wiseman stopped the
ball before Wiseman rose to his
knee and picked Reynolds off at
first With a strong throw.

LiVingston had it's fair share of
impressive defensive shOwing as
well. Two outs were notched
against the Oakland team as a
deep hit to right center brought
Milford's Jordan Delling from
second base and rounding for
home. Brighton's Brian Cogley
hurled the ball from his position
[n the outfield and managed to
get the ball to home In tiOll: fvI
the tag to end the Oakland

Pf'oo(o I:1t HAl GOUlD

When the dust settled on HomeTown Newspaper's Third Annual
baseball All-Star game, the Oakland County team wa~ once
again victorious, Winning all three games In the series history.
This year, the Oakland County team prevailed 6-4.

I

threat,
LMngston, which, Is comprised

of Pinckney,' Ho~l, Hartland.
BrightoDl an"d. FowlerVIlle, man-
aged to carve a scOre for them-
selves in the fourth Inning. capl-
taliz[ng on an error and two
stolen bases as well as three hits
to snag -three ~ns off of
Lakeland pitcher Gary Newbold.
Novi's Trevor Scott didn't have
the greatest pltch[ng perform-
ance either and had to deal his
way through a very hot
LivingstoJ) batting crew [n the
fifth innIng as a solo homer
found Its way out of left center
for a 4-0 lead.

"It waS' a very competitive
game,· Novl's Trey Simpson said
of the contest. "You spend four
years playing against most of
these guYs and you really don't
know what ,their personality [s
like. TheSe guys seem to want to
have: a lot of fun. They joke
around and it's nice to not see
them all straight-faced like you
do when you play against them.-

The sixth Inning turned the
game Into the Oakland SJ:1owas
Lakeland's Kris Janssen'led off
with a sl~gle followed ~y a
ground' out to firs,t, by 1VIseman
before Paul Maxwell flew out to
center field. It wasn't untU the
boys from'Novi stepped up to bat
that the rally started. Scott co)-
lected two strikes before slngllng
to right-center to bring Janssen
home from second to get the first
Oakland points on the board.

Oakland coach Rick Green
took advantage of the game's lax
free-substitution rule and
brought in Gorman as a plnch-
runner. The. speedy NoVi senior
stole second before scoring on a
single by Mllford's John Catcher.
Cotcher, one of the two final
Milford Redskins playing base-
ball, advanced to second on the
throw to the plate before getting
to thIrd on a passed ball. The
tilled and. flital~ store lof" th'e
Inhlng came on a' wUd pitch that
found Cotcher scampering home
for the run and draWIng closer to
Livingston. 4·3.

-It was a lot of fun to see these
guys play again. - Coach Green
said after the game. "It looked
like It was going to be pretty
close for a while there.-

The eighth Inning found all the
relief Oakland would need as
Gorman slapped his two-run
homer before Catcher scored on
another wild pitch for a two-ron
advantage, 6-4.

The game's ninth [nnlng found
Livingston attempting to make
the final-innIng comeback as

i .:. . ' I . Pho4o b'f TOOO VANSlCl<lEt ~ [.:- .J ....

! Jennl~uhs of Lakeland puts the tag on Fowlerville's Kim Mills dUring the All Star game at
, Howell.

(;
t

.. "Ii" " l~ - " PhotobyHALGOI.JtO
1~~Ys.~.~on)Davls.wa~ the Oa~\and ~tart\.n9p\tcher and held h\8.own:the dee\d\nUb.e\O'f.\n •
the game proved to be the KVC's golden boy, Matt Gorman - he hit a t\'0/o-rundlnger to lead the
sqtiaCi to VictorY. ' , ')

Novl's Mike Crawford walked the
first batter before coaxing Howell
catcher Tony Murray Into a
game-ending double play to end
the contest.

"That last double play sure was
sharp: Green said. "This Is a
great experience for these klds.-

Many of these top' notch ath-
letes will go on to play college
ball, while others won't be able to
take that next step In their ath-
letic careers. Some, like Gorman,
wlll choose to play In other
games like football and will Just
remember the great Urnes they

had as Oakland County baseball
players through their high school
careers,

The strange thing for two of the
players will be their final claim to
fame - they were the last Milford
Redsklns to take to the field of
play. Milford will be officially
changing their school mascot
from the Redsklns to the
Mavericks beginnIng next sea-
son, but that dldn't change the
way Delling and Cotcher felt
about playing In the All-Star
game as the Last of the Redsklns.

"I had a ball, It was a great day

Oakland girls fall in tough softball match
Livingston takes 2-1 overall contest
:~iE~~nead in A~t~dr~~~~:.e~~i full of
SPORTS YMTER game because the LMngston County I -,

team had just one hurler. -It took me I pOSt- tl·veS/i"iIt probably wasn't the showing a little bit to get the hang of things.
that Walled Lake Western head but Itwas fun.
coach Ron Replcky expected when -Once I started getting ahead In
he agreed to take on the duties as the the count Ifeltbetter. Iwas behlnd In
coach for the Oakland County All- the count early but then I started
Star softball team as they tookon the getting ahead and I had more confl-
Uv1ngston All·Stars In the Third· dence. And the runs helped too:
Annual HorneTQ\l,nNe\\'Spapers All· Maloney noted that e'\'eD though
Star Softball Game June 29, but at she took the brunt of the loss that It
least he had a good time. was sUll a good time to be had by all.

1be Oakland squad took a pUnish- -Wecame out here to have fun and
Ing loss to the O\'er-powertng that's what we did: she said. '1 did-
Uvlngston girls. who were coached n't ha\'e the greatest pitching per·
by rowleIVille'sAmy Jarvis. as they fonnance of my career, but I had a

¥' : ~ fell9-4 In the contest. good time. I think \\'e all did:
"It was a tough game with a lot of The Oakland All·Stars led the

really good players In It,- Replcky game 2-0 after the second inning
said after the contest. "r wasn't sure before LMngston cut the advantage
what the outcome was going to be. to 2-1 In the bottom of the Inning
but I knew that It was going to be before taking the lead for good and
tough for either team to wtn~- not lookingback after a slx·run third

And tough It was. It really came inning.
doY.n to a battle of the pitchers as "They just kept scortng In that
Oakland relled heavily on the throw· inning: Noo.'fsVictoria Kaiser saki.
log abillty of Lakeland's KIra Maloney -Wewanted to \\in that game too, but
and UvIngston turned to hurler I think they came out to play and
Molly Downing of Fowlerville, just wanted to \\in more than \\'e
Do9.nIng was the one to come away did."
\\ith the \1cto1)', settling dawn after a When all was saId and done, Itdid·
shaking first tv.'O innings in the C'9"- n't reaDy matter what the score was
test as she walked four and aIIowed - at least not to R.cplcky.
a single that resulted in two Oakland "E\oeIybody played and that's all
County runs, and ga\'e up only thFee that matters," Replcky saki. "I don't
more hits and one walk whIleposting know any of the gtrls and they don't
the complete-game while stJildngfut know me. We Just l1lO\'OO people
Six batters. around and tried to gJ\'eeveryone as

"I was a tittle nelVOUsbefore the much playing time as we could. And
game but It was cool." Down1ng told whate'\'eI'happens. happens.
David Troppens of the LIvtngst.on
Coonty Daily Press and. Argus.

hometolVnnewspapers.net . - Sam Eggleston!' Sports Writer 248-349-1700 :' seggles~on@ht.homecomin.net f

Continued on 4

fori baseball. - Delling. who plans
to play baseball at Central
MIchigan University, told the
MilfOrd Tl171es.-It was nice finally
gelting to know some of the~e
guys we've been playing against
all year.

"They're not as bad as. I of

thought they were: he joked.
•

Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer Jor the Northville Recoid
and the Novl News. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
seggleslonght.homecomm. net.

Al'-Star~

"

-'

Besides a nasty sunburn I
got on my arms and neck. I
would have to say the Third-
Annual HomeTown
Newspaper Softball/Baseball
All-Star games were quite tlte
success. "

With the gUidance of some
of the best coaches In otir
area. the Oakland County All-
Stars ended up splItting their
games agaInst LivlngsUm
County. The softball team fe"
9·4. and the baseball team
earned a close 6,4 victol)' as
they scored three runs In the
top of the sixth Inning and
three more In the eighth.

For the softball team, the
girls deOnUely played
admirably against a very
tough livingston squad. O~r
area was represented well by
the likes of Liz Steven~.
Victoria Kaiser and Megap
ColUgan of Novi as well as
Samantha Cooke and Ashley
Knicely of Northville, Walle()
Lake Western sent Its fajr
share of players to the game
as well, Nicole Tucker and
Laura Bell made appearanc~
along with coach Ron
Replcky. :

I

I

Continued on ~
I
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jStay cool when working out
By sam Eggleslon
sPORTS WRITER

For those who are looking 10 get In
a good workout this summer in
hopes of making the \"aJ"Slty squadat
your high school or to add those e\.1ra
stats onlo your career record from
last season. there ls one things you
should keep an eye out for - dehy-
dration.

In reality. dehydration is the
reffiO\"a1 and loss of water from a
body. It can sholl.' its ugly head at
pretty much any time durtng the

• sununer months. espedally .....hen the
· heat Index starts tomake Its way Into
· the90s.
·~: "Once the heat Index starts to get
:r lnto the 90s and such. athletes need::to start watching their outdoor work·
;:outs," sald Ted Dewey. a trainer from
• .1RACC In NO\;. based out of Botsford
: Hospital In FarmIngton Hills.
:' Dewey noted that athletes. espe-
':dally those looking to workout out-
:~doors this sununer. should weigh
; lhemseh-es before and after C\-er)'
':workout.
::: "Any weight that they may lose
:: Qurlng those workouts should be
·- replaced before they begin working
;: 9ut agm· he saId. 'When [t starts to
.:·get hot. they should really check
: ·themseh-es and monitor their weight.
;-=!f they lose any weight whatsoC\-er.
.: they need to get back to their original
:;i...e1ght.·
:-: Some of the \l,'aIlling signs for
':dehydratlon Include muscle cramps
::8nd getting woozy and light headed.
:~Further stages of deh)'drationinclude
:':.\<>tsand lots of sweatingand c1amrny
~-bands before the S\\'eatlng stops due
:10 the body not being able to produce
\,)\'ater any longer.1llal Is when heat
: :-xlJausUon sets in. which Dewey

warns ls a \'eIY dangerous cond1tion.
'1heyshould srek immediate treat·

ment ifOley start to ha\'e cramping.·
he saki. -Get cooled down. drink
some v..ater. If they cant \oY.-ertheir'
body temperature ImmedIately and It
doesn't delay It at all. ha\'e someone
dri\'e you to the emergency room or
call an ambulance. lfyou are unable
to cool dO\\1l. your body temperature
rlses and starts cooking your Inlernal
organs. It ls extremely dangerous and
a lot of times It ....ill be fatal. -

Dewey suggests that C\"CnIf you
aren't sure of.the symptoms but feel
there ls something \\TOng and related
to heat. go dIrectly to the emergency
room or call 911.

-When In doubt go to the emer-
gency room or call and ambulance.
especially if no one that can recognize
the symptoms of dehydration Is
around: he saki. ·It ls better safe
than son)'. Certainly. no one ls going
to laugh at you if you show up \\ith
concerns like that It ls better to find
out quick than too late and ....ith the
S}nlptoms further along that antIci·
pated.-

Avoiding deh)-drationls a multi-
step process for those looking to
workout regulariy out of door and In
the punIshing heat of the sun.
According to De.....ey. a balanced diet
is important and a steady supply of
water.

-Not just drinking in large quanti-
ties IlO\V and then: Dewey added.
"Athletes need to ha\'e a good intake
ofwater throughout their workouts.-

De.....ey also noted that wearing
light-eolored clothing while working
out will help a\'old additional heat
being dra\\n to your body. as \l,-ellas
making sure that all clothes are dIy
and nol already wet ....ith water.
S\\"rot. elc.

E\'elyone Is susceptible to dehy-
dration and heat-related Illnesses.
not just athletes looking to workout
under the sun. For example. those
.....ith heart conditions can eas1ly suf-
fer from dehydrationif they are not
careful and follow the IlecessaJy pre-
cautions.

"Your heart has to \rork much
harder when your body is trying to
cool down: Dewey saki. -As the heart
rate Increases. so does your chances
for dehydrating. You should always
see a doctor before working out In
this heat any way. That includes ath-
letes. older people and C\-en kids. A
pnysldan can screen you and h0pe-
fully catch anything before [t hap-
pens.-

Dewey also saJd that supplements
that help enhance an athlete should
be a\'Olded as\lo-ell.as shO\\n with the
unfortunate death of professional
football playerCorey Stringer of the
MInnesota Vikings last season aswell
as the heatstroke-related death of
Unf\"ersity of F10Jida mnnIng back of
Eraste Autin.

-Athletes should definitely be
watched for off-seasonuseof supple-
ments.· Dewey saki. "They Increase
dehydration. which ls one of the rea·
sons we discourage their use. The
use of supp1ements makes dehydra-
tion more pronounced and it has a
greater effect and it happens quicker.
We like to dlscourage the use of
those. especially when athletes have
a lot of conditioning to do and such.-

If any S)nlptoms occur whne work-
Ing out. the first step should be to
attempt to cool dovon \ia stepping
Indoors or into the shade and getting
plenty of llquids such as water. If
S)mptoms persist. don't hesitate to
contact an ambulance or have some-
one take you to the emergency room.
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Tae Kwon Do is the
way to go

Submitted Photo
Benjamin PhillIps (right), age 14, and
younger brother Max (left), age 7, will
be heading to the Hubert H.
Humphrey Metrodome In Minneapolis,
Minnesota In hopes of capturing a
flrst·place finIsh In the Junior
Olympics Tae Kwon Do tournament.
Both Phillips brothers, of Novl, cap-
tured gold here In Michigan to earn
their chance to fight against the best-
of-tha-best In the nation's premierTae
Kwon Do Junior Olympic showdown.
Benjamin will be competing In his age
group with a brown belt In the martial
art while Max will step onto the mat
with a blue belt. The competition,
which will be held June 30.July 4, will
play host to nearly 8,000 participants
from across the United States.
The elder Phillips found himself with
another gold medal as he took first In
the Michigan Governor's Cup tourney
recently while his younger sibling
brought home the bronze. Both Tae
Kwon Do students' home doJang Is In
Novl at the Klls Tae Kwon Do acade-
my. Neither of the Phillips brothers
have competed at the Junior
Olympics before, but have participat-
ed in several lower-level tournaments
to this point.

The Novi Hurricanes won the 14 and under Gold Division Roller Hockey League
Championship at SoccerZone May 19.
The team was formed in March by 10 eighth-grade students from Novl Middle School, all
with roller and ice hockey experience. They essentially chose their positions and coached
themselves to the championship. This season was the first that the team played together
and they won six of eight regUlar season games.
In the playoffs, the Hurricanes defeated both the first- and second·place teams. Their semi·
final game against the second-place team was qUite exciting as it ended In a tie game with
a scoreless overtime and a shoot-out to finally determine the winner.
May 19 found the Hurricanes playing their final game - this one for the championship -
and coming away with the victory 6-4.
The team (pictured above) consists of (from left to right): Top Row: Ryan Fox, Steve
Rousseau, Nick Kroll, Ben Genise; Bottom Row: Brent Neville, Matt Renner, Greg
Morissette, Chad Tindall, Kenny Michalzuk and Tim Senter.

Hurricanes sweep through Novi

Northville B;oncos headed for World Series
The Northville Broncos 15 year old team won six straight games In the Kalamazoo invitation-
al USSSA tournament to qualify for a spot In the world series in Florida. NorthvilJe defeated
the Westside Warriors elite team In the final game with a score of 7-4. Front row (left to
right): Greg Jones, Andrew Gonyea, Bobby Henderson, Rick Birdsall, Robbie Riehl, Andrew
Smith; Back Row:Coach Max Riehl, Doug Thomsen, Josh Szatkowski, Jonathan Marshall,
Matt Rodeghier, David Van Horn, Rob Moffat, Chris Carey, Coach Aaron Knteper.

Jaguars earn huge victory

Congratulations to the Novi Jaguars U-10 girls' soccer tE:amfor their championship victo-
ry at the Warrior ClassIc Tournament in Dayton, Ohio May 25-27. Team members are: Back
row - Coach Mamie Giller, Courtney Lauz, Heather Schramm, Taylor Pyden, Morgan
Haffey, Caroline Castelli, Ellen Brinza and Coach Erin Norton. Bottom Row- Lauren
Evasic. Nicki Woodruff, Carley McQuiston, Mary Reid, Leah Topper, Alii Howard and
Maggie Willett.

vaL Sbores GoIfC1Db
Howell,MI

(517) 546·4180
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jAil-Area Boys Track and Field team is platinum
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: 2002 was the last year of the
: Milford Redsklns. It was also the
I year oJthe Milford Redsklns, The
i boys' team returned to Its rightful
: place atop the KVC standings.
I won Its regional. won the
: Michigan Interscholastic Track
: Coaches Association team state
! finals and sent Its largest·everl contingent of athletes to the
: MHSAA state meet. What put
• Mllford o\'er the top was their
i strong roster of sprinters. as
: ref1~ted in the fast relay times
i below.
: But our all·area team, though
! Mllford·centric, doesn't complete-
l ly belong to the Redskins. How
, can it when, for Instance, they're
I In the same conference as Novl
i all-American distance runner
! Tim Moore?
l Here's HomeTown East's All-
: Area track and field team. Th[nk
I It could win a dual meet or two?
I

I, 3.200-meter relay
Milford 7:54,41

j In what is traditionally one of
~Milford's best events. the
• -Redskins didn't break the eight-
.-minute mark dUring the regular
1 season. They were on pace to do
: It In the MITCA state champl-
: onshlp but a dropped baton foiled
, that plan. They went Into the
! MHSAA state finals with a
: makeshift lineup of Kyle Hams.
: Dan PItcock. Casey Barnes and
: Dan DeRusha and hopes of run-
: ning 7:56. Instead they ran
: 7:54.41 to place fifth In the state.

By Sam Eggleston
and Steve Bell
SPORTS WRITER

high·caliber sprinters. Presley is
also a highly-regarded football
prospect with scholarship offers
from Michigan and Michigan
State.

bad bunch to be associated with.
eh? As a senior. BuWalda hoped
that he was going to have an
impact year, and that"s exactly
what he came out and dId. It may
be some time before this mark Is
reached at NovlHigh.

Shot put
Korey Padilla 51-3
Though generally conSidered to

be better In the discus, Padilla
found his post-season success In
the shot. In the regional. after an
uncharacteristically disappoint-
ing performance in the other
throwing event. Padllla bounced
back to win the shot put with a
state-qualifying distance of 51-
feet-three-Inches.

BOO-meter relay
Milford 1:31.4
M[ford's program Is best known

for Its field events and distance
runnIng but that all changed this
season thanks to a while hot
class of JunIor sprinters. Kyle
Plummer, Dan Wheatley. Nick
Mayersky and Jim Presley ran
I:31.4 at the regional, breaking
the school record In the process.

800-meter run
Dan DeRusha Milford 1:54.8
Track geeks have known of

DeRusha since his mIddle school
days. when he set the state
r~ord In the 800. That's fine and
good. but it's a long way removed
from the Division I state finals In
Rockford. Especially In the 800
meters. a man's race In which
DeRusha \\"as just a sophomore.
Apparently his legs dldn't know
the difference as he placed fifth
In the state.

Discus
Dan St. Chili Novi 157-4.5
-Air- St. ClaIr. as he was so

kindly dubbed this year, will be
serving his country as an officer
of the United State Air Force after
he completes his schooling at the
Air Force Academy over the next
handful of years, The Novl High
School record holder for the dls·
cus. St. Clair managed to notch
this throw on a bad hamstring
that pretty much had him side,
lined the entire season.

1.600 meter run
Tim Moore Non 4:14.0
There wasn't much less expect-

ed from a runner like Novl's
Moore when he stepped onto the
track at the states to burn out
this Impressive time. A two-time
state champion this year In track
and field. Moore pondered run-
ning the event In the AdIdas
National Track and Field meet,
but changed his mind. stating
that he Is pretty much out of hiS
element In races that don't have
more than 3000 meters In them.
The longer the run. the more like-
ly Moore Is going to excel in [t -
or should that be accelerate?

200-meter dash
Jim Presley MIlford 22.6
Presley won the 200 meters In

t:\'ery Milford dual meet and was
first in the event at both the
regional and KVC meets. He ran
It In 22.6 seconds to win the
regIonal and was a tenth-of-a-
second slower In the league meet.
Most Impressive Is that those
wins always came at the end of
meets after Presley had already
turned In workhorse performanc-
es In the relays. ThIs was a
byproduct of the physical and
mental maturity Presley found
this season. which his coach said
Is a common occurrence once
athletes reach theIr Junior sea-
sons.

Pole vault
Brad SltagUn Lakeland 13-0
Skaglln cleared 13 feet at the

regional. winning the title and
becoming the only Eagle to quali-
fy for the state meet.

mghJump
Alan Shanoski Northville 6-4
As a freshman for the

Northville Mustangs. Shanoskl
only tasted defeat once in a regu·
lar season meet - and he was
suffering from a sour stomach
that day. The future is nothing
but bright for an athlete who did·
n't dip below the six-foot mark .
this season and went on to take
sixth place in the state meet In
Rockford too.

400-meter relay
Milford 43.27
Kyle Plummer, Dan Wheatley,

Nick Mayersky and Jim Presley
became the first Milford 4xlOO
team to qualify for the state finals
In Ceresa's 20-year tenure as
coach. This group had the speed,
but didn't always get the hand-
offs down cleanly. That wasn't a
problem at the state meet where
the Redsklns clicked and ran a a
new school record 43.27 seconds.
They finished sixth In Divlslon J.

3,200 meter run
Tim Moore Novi 8:58.22
There's little more that can be

said about a sub-nine-mlnute
mark In the 3,200 meter run
other than ·wow.- That word Long jump
pretty much describes Novrs Rantz Teeple South Lyon 21-4
Moore as well - and All- Teeple made thIs jump of 21-

400-meter dash American runner In this event feet-four-Inches at the Milford
Dan Wheatley Milford 51.9 after taking thIrd In the run regional. where he finished ~c-
On most any other team In the against the best of the best in the ond and qualified to the s~te

KVC.Wheatley would be the top Adldas Track and Field National meet (where he made 20-10 (/2
sprinter. Hejust happens to be In Champ[onshlps this month. to place IIth In Divlslon il. He
the same class at the same school Nolre Dame Is going to be sitting was also the KVCchampion. t
as J[m Presley. No complaints, pretty with the likes of this run- ~
though -look at how many relays ner In their ranks. Sam Eggleston is the sp1rts
they won together. In the 400. writer for the Northville Record

100-meter dash though, he gets his Individual I.GOO-meter relay and the Novi News. He can be
Jim Presley Milford 10.8 due. Milford 3:26.0 reached at (248) 349-1700. ext.
Milford coach Chris Ceresa An effectively diverse team 104 or at

~ called it the Year of Jim Presley. SOO-meter hurdles made up of a sprinter - Dan seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
i H~ woD,Jhe,.,,100.weters.Jn.aU.Pu.~~~D~#..P.!l~~AYi ~~.. Wheatley -=a _hur_~r.;:- Bry~n , Steve BeijJ.s...lh.~..s~s ..UlJitf;rJor
: one dual'meet an'd was the RYC BuWalda. BuWalda. Buwalda;"""·-tadd, the - KVc='and regional the Milford Times and the South
: and regional champIon. He ran It This Novl athlete was one of four champIon [n the 300s - and two Lyon Herald. He can be reached

" In 10.8 seconds on his home to set a school mark thIs season middle distance guys - Dan at sbell@ht.homecomm.net.
: lrack to set a 'school record at the along with Dan St. Clair, Scott DeRusha and Kyle Hams.
: reg[onal. As Is often the case with Kortlandt and TIm Moore - not a

HO-meter hurdles
Scott Kortlandt Novi 14.83

, He always seems to come so
: close to making the state cut. but
· always falls just short. That Is
; the story of Scott Kortlandt's
: track career as he tried and tried
; to make the cut but just couldn't
, do It. As a consolidation prize. he
: has a Novi High School record In
· hIs name as well as beIng one of
I the most respected hurdlers [n
! the RYC.
I
I,

Pt1o:0 t\ .lOhn Ht'''fe'

There was no doubt that Tim Moore was going to be one of fh~
headliners on this year's HomeTown East's All-Area boys' trac)<.
and field team. :

I

LOOIINGFOR
SOIETHING? /"-;-,.Try something
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Schoolcraft College'. Fall
lineup matures 24 new
CDUl'lle. In nine dl!lclpllnes,
Including:
-Art

-Biology

- Computer-Aided Drafting

- Computer Information Systems

- Criminal Justice

• Emergency Medical Technology

• Rre Technology

• Mathematics

·Music
Regl!ltratlon

\ beglnll .July 5
I Cla!lBe!Jbegin
Augullt 22

The Lakes Area Telephone Directory is packed full of great
information. Indulge in the following features:

• Current Residence &
Business Listings

• Complete Yellow Page Section
• Full Color Ads
• Area Maps
• ZIP Codes
• Community Interest Section
• Government Section
• Restaurant Menu Section
• Local School Information
PLUSMuch, Much Morel ·•·I

I
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.f you want to reach customers in your area, the Lakes Area
Telephone Directory is the best way to reach theml
Call today to place your ad in the book people choose to use!

Call 734 46i!-44i!6 or
send a message to
1Idm1•• lun.@.choolcrllft.cc.ml.u.

•
HACH MORE OF YOUR lOW MARKET& PAY lESS!

fKl1 800 338 SHI HOiileTownLSd. • • 'II! ~ DIRECTORIES
www.finditnow.com. www.homelownlife.com

J
:1,

f
_Schoolcraft College

livonia Garden City Online

THE BOOK PEOPLE CHOOSE TO USE!
. (.,,
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mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:sbell@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:lun.@.choolcrllft.cc.ml.u.
http://www.finditnow.com.
http://www.homelownlife.com
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Kira Maloney lets one rip against the livingston County girls.

"

Softball: Oakland falls
"

see who was Ihe best-of,the-best in
the HomeTO\\1l Nev,;spaper coverage
area - when Ihe smoke cleared it
was only No\;'s Megan Colligan who
was standing. Colligan won Ihe hit-
ting competition. breaking a tie in
the fmal round \\;th fu"Chits. Includ-
ing a home run over the fence In
right -center field.

-It was awesome getting to play
one fmal time ....ith AsWey (Kn1celyof
Northville) before summer league
began: North\ille's Samantha
Cooke said. "We've had a lot of fun
playing together these past three
years and we\-e gotten closer as the
years progressed. Getting to play on
the same team one final time was
definitely the best:

Sam Eggleston is the SJXlp§,n,'WfT"
Jor the Northvl!1e Record and the
NOLo{ News. He can be reached at
(248) 349-1700. e"d. 104 or at seg-
glcston{tht.homccoT1U1tnet. David
Troppens of the UL'ingston (;olmty
Daily Press & Aryus contributed to
tltis story.

All-Area girls track and field
crew is full of top-shelf talentl
By Sam Eggleston

andSteveBell
SPORTS WFlITEAS

How tough Is the competition on
thJs year's All-Area Girls' Track and
f1t'1d team? It's more than tough.
South Lyon sophomore Kfersten
Isgrigg Is largely to "blame" for keep-
ing many fine athletes off the lJst -
she took four of the all-area slots
herself follo\l.ing a season in which
Isgrigg establish herself as one of the
state's eUte sprinters and hurdlers.
NOrth"ilIe managed to notch a cou·
pIe spots, but N0\1 couldn't get the

, needed numbt'rs.

3,200-meter relay
Milford 9:37.2
Milford took the reglonal champl·
onshlp ....ith this time and the team
of Shannon DeRusha. Usa Canty,
TUfany Kaid and Connie Malllinson,

lOG-meter hurdles
Kiersten Isgrigg S. Lyon 14.3
Isgrigg was all-state in the 100 hIgh
hurdles. third in Rockford \',ith an
electronic· timed 14.49 seconds, Her
fastest race was at Ihe Tecumseh
Relays - 14.3 seconds, a school
record.

lOG-meter dash
Kiersten Isgrigg S. Lyon 12.5
Though best -knov.n for her exploits
as a hurdler, Isgrigg can Just plaIn
go, as \\-eU,as she Pl"O\'OO by run-
ning a 12.5 100 meters Ina dual
meet.

800-meter relay
Milford 1:47,0

I .Jill Staniszeskl, Jen Tulpa. Connie
~fallinson and Whitney Fuelling ran
QUs time at the Milford regiOnal

i,600 meter run
Heather Moehle Northville 5:37
ThIs g1rl1s like energy trapped in a
~ttle - she just keeps bouncing
9ff of one surface to another. It Is
quite the feat to run one long dIs·
tance C\-ent and be the best in It
before turning around and dOing it

I again in a race that Isdouble the
length. This junior Mustang wm

,t .,yW'n tRlve4~'#h\lj~~~ Ptm
season as sue eJps (orge the way
into the state fmals for herself and
other North\ille track and field
stars.

400-meter relay
Milford 51.6

The Redsk1ns attained this 4xl00
time twice, in the Howell dual meet
and at the C1aIkston Invitational,
with the team of Colleen Johnson.
Jen Tulpa. Conrtle Mallinson and
Whitney Fuelllng.

400-meter dash
CollD.1eMaUlnson Milford 58.43
Mallinson won the KVC title in the
400 all four of her years Ina MIlford
W1ifonn and won two· straight
reglonals. as well. Her 58.43 at the
DMsIon Istate meet was good for
eighth'place and set a new school
rerord. In June, at the Midv.-est
Meet of Champions, Mallinson ran
58.25 seconds.

300-meter hurdles
Klersten Isgrigg S. Lyon 44.5
Isgrigg placed In the state as a
freshman. A year later she was sec-
ond with a time of 44.83 seconds.
Her best time came In the Oakland
County meet.

800-meter run
Devon Rupley Northville 2:16.6
When one looks to the numbers
that Rupley produced this season
they would be hard pressed to
belie\'e that she was only a sopho-
more. ThIs Mustangs runner made
quite the Impact at the state 1C\'e1as
she took second behind DMslon rs
defending champion in the 800-
who Just happens to be a senIor.
Look for this talented. athlete to be
quite the polnt-gathering runner
next season as she blows away the
competition in the WiM as ....-ell as
the regional.

Connie HaDinson Milford 2:16.6
In a ten1fic race with Rockford's
Nikki Bohnsack at the MITCA state
meet. Mallinson may ha\-e finished
second. but she did it with one of
the fastest tImes In Michigan this
year,

200-meter dash
Klersten Isgrigg S. Lyon 26,0
She ran the 200 in 26 seconds flat
to win the regJonaL At Ihe DMslon I
meet Isgrigg finished the prelims in
26.84 seconds. one of the fastest
electronic times In Ihe state all sea-
son.

uS;2()(Jiiii:teriUil',' -J;~~" •• H ~ .":

Heather Moehle Northville
11:34.3
Run, run. run - that's all you C\'e1"
do, Moehle. ThIs amazing distance
runner helped notched some points
on Ihe board for the Northville

Mustangs in the Regtonal meet thIs
season, but she didn't feel as
though she was a-en runnIng to her
fullest potential due to possible frac-
tures in her legs. A strong runner
\\ith the \\111to succeed. Moehle Is
going to be a huge factor In the
Western Lakes Actlv1tieS Assoclatlon
as well as the regional and state
meets next season.

1,600-meter relay
Milford 4:03.43
ThIs season-best time earned the
Redskins ftfth-place at Ihe DMsion J
state meet.

Shot put
Kristin Donovan Lakeland 36-8
Guanmteed points for the Eagles all
season. DonO\l3Il was Ihe regional
runner-up in both the shot put and
discus and threw 36-8 to ....in the
RVC shot put title.

Discus
Kristin Donovan Lakeland 115-3
1bough Just a sophmore. Donovan
has been breaking school records in
the throws since she was a fresh-
man. 11lls latest record was estab-
lished at the DMsion 1 state meet.

Pole vault
Coneen Johnson Milford 1().{)
Throughout the season Johnson
and teammate Jena Amell took
turns breaking the school record. It
finally stood at 1()..{). which
Johnson cleared to ....in the regional
title.

m,bjump
Whitney Fuelling Milford 5-4
Though only a sophomore, Fuelling
did it all for Milford's KVC champi-
onshIp team. She was a maInstay
in the relays and set a school record
in the 200 meters. In the lUgh jump
she cleared 5-4 a couple times. In a
dual meet in Aptil and at Ihe state
finals, where she finished eIghth.

Long jump
MaggIe O55ola Northville 17-1
Northville senior Maggie Ossola
wanted to end her season with a
bang, and although she dldn't make
Ihe state cut With her long jumping
abilities, she notched a spot on the
m~ffiltlclf'~rt~ ~n ,,'On,
f~ m\.ilt -sPort ailiIele was a ,ac-
tor in e\'el)' thing she dld this sea-
son. but Nancy Smlth·s first season
as head coach wouidn't have been
as productive as It was ....ithout this
work horse of the team.

Photo by JaM Heider

Continued from 1

.:' "These games are am'a)'s fun. The
Kids are loose as far as who \\ins or
iqses. They show the competitive-
ness when they are at bat but when
they are In the dugout C\"Cl)'one
slays loose and that's what ifs all
aoout:
" ~eitht'r team had a regular-sea·
sOn starling catcher to work \\ith
t;.ther. Oakland turned to KaIser to
tci.ke the duty behind the plate
thanks to her brief experience In the
gear this season. while LMngston
a1iked Abby Smlth to take Ihe role for
them. Xelther catcher was afraid to
tJy to make the pick-off though as
90th threw at runners stealmg
throughout the contest. Smt~. e\"en

• • m::\t\,,~ \0 naU a wn\'I,:f"JH.. ~W
opening inning of the game as she

\
• tried to take second on a steal.

, "1Just saw her ~ and I had to get
l\er - nothing :lOOutlt." SmJth s;Ud.
: &[ore the ,:ontes!. the OaklAnd

All-Stars and the Ll\ingston A11-
~tars fa<'Cdoff in a hltllng contcst to

1 «,.~---~~~------------~--.......

Heather Moehle runs In the
4x800 meter In a home track
meet.
Kate MuweI1 Lakeland 17·1
The all'state hurdler also had time
to make her second state final
appearance In the long Jump.
Maxwell placed sixth In the stale
with a jump of 16-9 after placing
second in the regtonal. Her best of
the season was 17-1,

ft • .$W11,Egg~Wr,1, 1<: thPr$nnrl_<:~;

for the NoitJWaJl' RM"~' the
Novi. New's. He oon be ieached. at' ,
(248) 34!H 700, ext. 104 or at seg-' •
gleston~ht. homeco17lJTLneL StelJe.
Bell is the sports writer for the,
Milford Times and the South Lyon
Herald. .
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We Have Southeast Michigan's
Largest Selection of Quality
Patio furniture from
traditional to beautiful
contemporary styles and so
much more!

Come In and be Surprised
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~CORNWELL
~POOIItPatiQ
( !!!I 2# ; 1[ !·f - & - -
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ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Irail

(734) 662-3117

;- PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Road
(734) 459-7410

Stor~ Hours: Moo. rues. Thurs ~ Fri. 10-(): ~t. 1().4; Sun. 12·4 Clos«I Wed.

L""I3U
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With over 2,000 businesses and more than 2) ,000 members,
Wayne County's HealthChoice is the fastest-growing health-cue

coverage in Michigan.

Not only because of its unmatched affordability - you and
your employee each pay just 543 a month- • but because of (he
exceptional quality of care HealthChoice provides.

"For (he cosr, we couldn'r believe rhe coverage could be this good," i\'&:.'~1fi~6i
said Juan Haygood, owner of Pete's True Value Hardware. "Bm it's
true: HealthChoice is everything it says it is, and more."

Including coveragefor doctor's "isits, emergencies, hospitalization, e\'en
prescription benefits. From a choice of six excellent pro\'ider networks.

For you, the Wayne County business
owner, that means attracting better employees and retaining your
besr workers. For your employees and their families, iT'speace-of-
mind, 'security, not having to worry about being able to afford heahh care when needed,

And if your business isn't in Wayne County ... maybe it should be.

Healthcare Coverage that's Good for Business,

Call1-800-WELL-NOW
, Single cmplo)'tt PJ.)'1 S43/mo. and employer PJ.)"\ S43/mo.; family co\cragc cOSts mole

call 1-800·WEll-NOW for more inforlTl.llion.

f~t~1-'M'il.':I·'<¢jil

healthImmD11!

1,,

, Patio Furniture ~ Accessories
• Swimming Pools &.. Accessories
Cornwell Pool &. Pa~iocarries the
nation's most elegant brands and
models of outdoor furniture like
Winston, Homecrest, Woodard

wrought iron, lloyd-Flanders wicker
and aluminum and more!

-



• Slb'nllled PIloIo
The Novl Carpet squad looks as though they are dog tired after their Indiana tournament.

13aseballteam takes second in Indiana,
: The No\'! Carpet Ul6 Travel
Baseball Team competed June
l5·17 at the Indiana Hoosier
~Ialslc In Ft. Wayne and took on
t;he best UI6 teams that the
Midwest had to offer. Novl
Garpet. coached by Mike Hart.
Gary Zorza and Chuck Nickels.
ijrought 11 players to the tour-
J)ament and beat five teams In a
r,ow to advance to the champi-
onship game. NoViCarpets roster
was all Novl residents while the
tDurnament teams were basically
AlI·Star Recruited teams. ,
: Game I saw a complete game
~ltchlng performance by Mark
Sorensen versus Warsaw.
(ndlana. The hitting attack was
paced by Steve Gawronski (sin-
gle. triple) and Adam Brandau
ltwo doubles. single). NoViwon 7-
O.
· Game two saw Mike Hart pitch
a complete game In a 6·2 win
over II1lnols Express. Matt

Nickels had three hits and catch·
er Josh Buck had two.

Game 3 was yet another com·
plete game pitching gem by Steve
Gawronski In a 7-5 wIn over
IndIana Mavericks. Doug Benton
had two singles and Kerry
Kreutzberg had four RBIs includ·
Ing a bases-loaded double.

Game 4 was a slugfest with
Novi coming out on top. 15-13.
over the Lake Michigan Breakers.
Matt Nickels homered while Mark
Sorensen chipped In with three
hits. Mike Hart picked up a key
save.

Game 5. which was a semi-
final game. saw Adam. Zorza
return from a game one knee
InjUry' which kept him Idle for
four games. only to pitch a com-
plete 6-1 win. Mike Hart had two
hits. The game was put out of
reach with a late Inning grand
slam by Adam Brandau who fin-
ished the game with five RBIs.

The championship game had
NoVi Carpet going up against a
team from Ft. Wayne, the Abolte
Braves. with 19 players. Novi's
lack of available healthy arms
finally caught up with them. Novi
jumped out to a 7·0 lead after
two Innings but couldn't hang
on. The final score was 13·7.
Novi was sparked by 13-year-old
pitcher Steve Hart who was
called upon to hold off the
Braves. He did so In allowing
only one run In two and 1/3
Innings to finish the game.

Throughout the tournament.
timely hits were delivered by Dan
Morrison and Matt Nickels.

The NoVi Carpet roster for the
tournament Included Doug
Benton. Josh Buck. Adam
Brandau. Mark Sorensen. Mike
Hart. Steve Hart. Dan Morrison.
Adam Zorza. Steve GawronskI.
Matt Nickels. Kerry Kreutzberg.

Next level Athletes
Sam Eggleston
SPORTS WAITER

, .
The Next Level Athletes portion

of the sports section Is dedicated
tOJ.thl:!il'leti<'and '\I\-omen'who have
taken'th'eir'talentS and their dedl-

• cation to the sports they love to the
next level of competition. it Is here
we are able to applaud them for
their efforts and their successes at
the collegiate level and beyond.

· Sheryl Wrobel. Junior, Oakland
Unlveraity - Sheryl Wrobel. a 5-
foot-1O junior from Walled Lake
Western High School. Is one of the
top sprint freestylers on the Golden
Grizzlies' v.-omen·s swim and dive

squad. This season she swam
times of 25.46 and 2:03.67 in the
50-meter freestyle and the 200-
meter freestyle events at the
Eastern Michigan Invitational. In
the prellmlnartes of the Notre
Dame rnVitational. Wrobel turned
in a time of 55.26 in the 100 free.
Her personal best time was in a
first-place flnJsh against Cincinnati
In the 50 free v.1th a time of 24.52.
Her coach, Coach Hovland. saId
·Sheryl Is one of our sprint
freestylers. She has shown a good
work ethic in practice and wUIcon-
tinue to Improve. We think she has
the potential to score some points
for us at the Mld·Cons and perhaps
at the NlC·s.·

Next Level Athletes includes for-
mer athletes from the readershCp
area of the Northville Record. Novl
News and the lAke Area Times.
The Next Level Athletes are indlvld·
uaIs wtw have taken the ~step
beyond high schoOl'athletics to the
next level- inclUding college. semi-
professional. minor league and pro-
fessional athletics. Anyone who
would like to submU information
about an athlete can da so via'
emafl at
seggleston~ht.homecomm.net or
maU information to The NorthvUle
Record. 104 w: Main Street.
Northville. MI. 48167.

•oakwood

Assisted r,·ving with the Accent on Living .
14707 Northville Rd.· Plymouth, MI 48170 • 734-453-2600

\.

'I :n': I' .
Independence
Village 6..~
(l1)'mouth~

Spans Shons "<

Basketball Camp
The Northvllle High School

Girls and Boys Basketball Staffs
are hosting a basketball camp
July 8-12. The fifth-through-
seventh grades camp Is from 9-
11:30 a.m. and elghth-and-
ntnthg grades from noon-2:30
p.m. each day. All athletes
should have workout clothes
and gym shoes.

Cost for the camp is $85 and
checks should be payable to
Northville· HIgh School
Basketball.

Call the Athletic Office at
(248) 344-8414 with questions
or directions on how to obtain a
flyer for more Information.

Coaching positions avail-
able

Walled Lake Consolodated
School recently announced
they have openings for the fol-
lowIng positions for Walled
Lake Northern: head volleyball
coach. assistant volleyball
coach and head wrestling
coach; for Walled Lake
Central: head volleyball coach;
for Walled Lake Western: head
volleybaU coach and assistant
volleyball coach.

If Interested In any of the
above posItions. please con-
tact Dave Yarbrough at (248)
956-2074 or em all him at
Yarbrod~walledlake. k 12.m!. us

Next Level Athletes
The Northville Record sports

department is looking for sub-
missIons for the Next Level
Athletes section.

EligIble athletes Include col-
legiate. semi-pro. professional
and minor league players
(please e-mail first If other lev-
els).

Please e-mall submissions to
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
or mall them to The NorthlJfIle
Record. 104 W. Main Street,
Northvllle. MI. 48167. Please
Include name. year and college
as well as the sport and posI-
tion the athlete plays. f

Football camps ~
The Walled Lake Central

Vikings. coached by Cl1uck
Apap. will be holding various
football camps this summer.

The first Is a stunt defense
camp geared toward sopho-
mores. Juniors and sentors
and is open to any high school

student that is Interested In
attending. The camp wl11 be
held July 8-10 and the cost Is
$60.

July 15-17 will be the dates
for a high school Wlng-T camp
geared toward sophomores.
juniors and seniors as well as
coaches. The camp Is also $60.

If Interested In attending
both camps listed above. the
price Is discounted to $100.

A camp for sixth grade
thr.ough ninth grade wUl be
conducted July 22-25. The
first two days of the camp will
focus on the Wlng-T offense
while the last two days will
focus on defense. All four days
of the camp are $60.

If Interested In signing up
for the camp or for more Infor-
mation. contact Coach Chuck
Apap at Walled Lake Central
High School. (248) 956-4778.

More football camps
Walled Lake Western High

Schoors Warrior football pro-
gram. coached by MIke
Zdebskl. wlIl be hosting a
defensive and an offensive
camp this summer. Both
camps are offered for players.
from any school. grades sev-
enth through 12.

The defenSive camp Is June
14-16 and will be Instructed
by the WLWcoaching staff and
wlll Include the fundamentals.
drllls and reads of the 4·4 and
4-6 defense.

The offensive camp Is July
19-21 and will include funda-
mental Wlng·T series and
drills.

Camps are $70 each or $100
for both. For more Informa-
tion, contact Coach Mike
Zdebskl at (248) 956-4419 or
e-mail him at
zdebskm@walledlake.k12.ml.u
s

Northville football camps
The Northville Schools

Football Parents Association
will be holding football clinics
this summer. The Middle School
Clinic will be June 22 at 9 a.m.-
4 p.m.

The MIddle School Clinic will
be at Meads Mill Middle School
on the game field and the cost Is
$30. It Is suggested that each
player bring a lunch and a drink
as well as cleats and workout
do\hes.

The Youth Football Clinic will
be June 23 from 1·4 p.m. .'

The Youth cUnlcs will be at;
Hillside Middle School on the-
plateau. No pre-registration Is
needed and the cost of the clin-
Ics will be $15. All proceeds wilf
go to the Northvllle Football
Parents Association.

The cHnlcs will be taught by
coaches from the Northvllle
football program and the goai
will be to teach each partiCipant
the fundamentals of their posi-
tions. Each clinic will feature an
offensive and a defensive seg-
ment. There will also be a spe-
cial teams segment. The goal Is
to help each player improve
theIr skllls and team them
speclfi drills for their position
that they can do O\'er the sum·
mer on their own.

The cUnics are non-contact
and no helmets are needed.
Please bring football cleats an"d
dress In workout clothes.

Summer Baseball Camp '.
Total Baseball wilt' be holdIng

their Total Baseball Summer
Baseball Camp July 15-17 I?:
Wixom from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. for,
ages 7·17 years 014;:
ProfessIonal players and college'
coaches will Instruct those who,
attend In the proper techniques
of pitching. hitting and fielding.:
Kids will be clocked on a radar·
gun for arm and bad speed. The
cost of the camp Is $125. '

For more Information. call
(248) 668·0166 or e-mail totalb-
ballwixom@aol.com. .';

Softball/Baseball Private
Lessons and Training

Total Baseball will help play-'
ers. ages 6-18. Improve their
game. instructors Includ~
Oakland University coaching'
staff. Big lO/MAC AIl-
Conference softball/baseball
players. the Toledo Mudhens
manager. former professlon<j.1
players and college/HS coaches.
Pitching. hitting and fielding are
the lessons avallable and are by
appointment only. The fees for
the lessons start at $35 per 1/2
hour or five private lessons for
$160.

For more information. call
(248) 668-0166 or e-mail totalb'-
ballwlxom@aol.com. or check
out the Web site at
www.eteamz.com/totalbaseball
{at'mare \nfo.

CELEBRATE THE HOLIDAY

With All A tI
VJ,I -VJ,mencan

, I? S'a~i~n,osJ/
~·~~$~~rOneW~~k'O~l~

r:Fak. An Extra 8% Off* Our Sale
IP~~e When You Pay Cash...or Take

Allvantage Of Our 1 Year Interest
Free Financing On Your RurQhase.

\.....~ -'
• V:'-.,(l;..,r~ .

25-400/0 SaVIngs ~:t':;
• Bob Timberlake • Nichols & Stone • BradingtonY()~ng; ~,

"'"'fi • . ~.
• Charleston Forge· Butler· King Hickory· Hooker :',

• Hekman • Conover • Sligh • Dinaire • Hitchc~k ~i
• Canal Dover • Restonic • Howard Miller • Jasper d~binet

• Superior ·1.M.David '~.~
~ "

We will be closed Thurs., July tlth ~I

""

CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia (South of 8 Mile)

248·474·6900
. Visit us at www.classicint.com

Hours: M~., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9; Tues.,Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun. 1-5
'AJ discounts are oft mancAacfurers w.ggested rf!tai fIri!:es 'AJ ff,e.'ious sales are excll.Jded 'Offer

noI \'3/id;, cenjI.ncbcn ItJth any olIIei promolionaJ cfscooot. Due 10 the alfeady low prICe 01
11Ioo'nasWIe, cash .discount cannot be Ir.& on l'homasvl§e MX>d Ilems.#. ,.:,

::

Visit Our
In-Store

Clearance
Center

r======'~"=========il-
At The Harbors, we offer

your parent a great new Ii/e.

I

I

mailto:seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
mailto:zdebskm@walledlake.k12.ml.u
mailto:ballwixom@aol.com.
mailto:ballwlxom@aol.com.
http://www.eteamz.com/totalbaseball
http://www.classicint.com
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Maxim's life used to be all about soccer.
By Brian Doyle
SPECiAl. WRITER

said.
Maxim also said that he enjoys scuba

dlvlng. which his dad Introduced him to.
He has gone In Ohio and Florida and
said that he really enjoys It.

According to Maxim, his parents.
Bruce and Norma. are very supportive of
him In his athletics. His dad used to be
a satter coach In Ann Arbor also. so he
has been around the game for a long
time. Maxim also has a younger sister.
Katherine. who 15 13.

In high school. his favorite subject was
German and he plans to continue to
study that as he goes on to Michigan
State. He also wants to continue playing
soccer In an Intramural league and pos-
sibly run track at the varsity level.
Sports are the malp thing which MaxIm
said he will miss most about high schoo!.

"I think I'm going to miss the sports:
he said. "The teams are so close. I'm
going to miss everythlng.-

This senior Is all about sports - even
those he doesn't play. Maxim said that
his favorite sport to watch 15college (oot-
ball. .

Maxim said that hIS closest friends In
high school have been Emily Ott and
Alan Law.

-We have similar personalIties and we
aU play sports together.- Maxim said.

Maxim said their friendships grew
maInly because o( their time together on
the NorthvUle track team.

Earlier this year, Maxim went to Myrtle
Beachwlth his family and friends for
spring break on a trip which he said was
a lot of fun.

Around Northville. Maxim uses hIs
1991 Grand MarquIs. which he said he
likes pretty well. to get around In.

Although Maxim, enjoys pretty much
all types of music. he said that his
favorite band Is Five for Fighting.

For entertainment. MaxIm said that

Ferris Beuler's Day Offwas hIs
favorite movie and that Katie
Holmes Is hIs.faVOrite actress.

For a good meal. he enjoys
gOing to Chili's or eating his
favorite food. which Is pizza. .

Now as Maxim Is looking to
head off to Michigan State
UniversIty. he is very excited
about It and looking forward to
the college experience.

Maxim said. ·I'm looking for-
ward to getting away and just
beIng able to experience every-
thlng.-

Brian Doyle is an intern Jor
the Northvtlle Record and the
Novi News. Comments can be
directed to the sports depart·
ment at (248) 349-1700. ext.
104.

For recent Northville graduate. Ben
Maxim. satter has been a way of life
since before he could walk.

-My dad used to hold me up and I
would kick the ball: Maxim said of his
early start In the game.

Maxim will be moving off from
Northville ·Hlgh School and will be
attending Michigan State University In
the fall. He plans to major In computer
science.

-It·s something that 1 can see myself
doing for awhile. - he said of his pro-
posed major.

While In high school. Maxim was a
three·sport athlete. He began soccer In
his earlier days. and took up track In
middle school. but he dldn't start swim-
ming until later In his life.

"I Just did It to keep In shape. - Maxim

Kaiser enjoyed playing
the sports she loves
By Brian Doyle
SPECIAL WRITER

~
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Victoria Kaiser
that she enjoyed her years their
and will miss her friends and Is
very grateful to her softball com-
panions. .

-I enjoyed high school.- Kaiser
saId. -I'm gOing to miss all my
friends especially all the softball
girls and I wanted to thank
them.-

,. Brian Doyle is an mternfor, the
Northville Record and the Novl
News. Comments can be directed
to the sports department at (248)
349·1700. ext. 104.

All-Star: Very positive!
Continued from I

The baseball team was only
represented by Novl from this
area. as Western's and
Northvllle's players were all
wrapped up with previous
engagements. Matt Gorman.
Mike Crawford. Trey Simpson.
Brandon Davis. Trevor Scott
and Ty Mohr all showed their
proud Wildcat stripes as they
took to the field to help repre-
sent our communities. In fact.
Gorman showed why we are so
eager to get such top-shelf ath-
letes tnto this game as he
cranked out a two-run homer in
the eighth tnnlng to help the
Oakland All-Stars take the lead
and the eventual victory.

Novi's own Rick Green took
the helm (or the All-Star team.
coaching them to victory
against the likes of very tough
Livingston County seniors.

Novi definitely should be
proud of their AlI·Stars - and
Gorman wasn·t the only one to
make some noise. In the hitting
contest before the softball
game. Collfgan found herself
traJlfng other Oakland players
In the point totals. but managed
to make It to the final round
where she gathered 15 points to
blow the competition out of the
water. She stepped up to the
plate. took a deep breath. and
put Casey at the Bat to shame.
MudvilJe was wishing Colligan
wore their pinstripes as she
blasted three consecutive shots

•
• •

Into left center field befo~ wall
loping one over the right-cente~
fence and smashing anothe~
Into right field to gather the tro~
phy-winnlng points. Way to go;
Colliganl - :

I look forward to next seasoq
when we go about doing lbl~
again. Rumor has It. though"
can't verify as of yet. that we
will be shooting to get tho
games played in elthe~
Northville or Novi- that way all
of our hometown fans can com~
and watch-these HomeTown Al1~
Stars. •

Just as a side note. 1 would
like to thank Steve Bell. Kart
Kltng and Tran Longmoore Of
our. Milford and South Lyon
papers for being there to hel~
with the game and to represent
Oakland County's HomeTown
Newspapers. as well as Tint
Robinson and David Troppen~
for ,representing Livingston
County's HomeTown branch:
Looks ltke those gals out weSt
have the series lead. 2-1. while
the Oakland boys are domlnat';
ing the run. 3·0. Can next yeat;
find Oakland tying up the soft,
ball season or Livingston flnallj,
notching a baseball win? Only
time will tell - see you at the
game next yearl . :

~- - - }
, Sam Eggleston is the sports
writer for the Northville Record
and the NOlJiNews. He can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
seggleston@ht.homecomm.net.

Put US to work for you! Let the design professJonaJs at Todd's serviceshelp you
.~ I .....'. ..

dramatically enhance your home's exterior appearance and functionality. Not only will
you kwe the new look, you'll also Increase the value of your property.
, >, ,

I,

Take,~dvantage of.this offer. Todd'88eMces Is offering a Free Consultation and
Landscape Rendenng on aUhomes wfth and existing 1and8cape. We will redesign ~ entire property
to fit your ~_W1d budget. Evef}'ttlJng from addlng to your existing landscape, to complete removal and
refnetaJlatfon. Todd'. SorvIoo8 can handle any slze project.

You will be amazed at the dramatic dfffefence a landscape taceltft can .make In the appearance of

ywueaeurod~. (810) 231-2778
1

11
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.l.andape Des9l
· Hycto-seedilg
· SpfWder Systems
· SOddi1g
.Re-mulchJng
· Bu8hes. Strube & Trees

·5eaWais
· RetaIning Wab
· Nat1raI Rock &1tnber
.l.andape~
· Decks & OulOOor Strudlns
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single game of mine. - Kaiser saJd. also said that she really liked the
Kaiser hopes to continue her teachers. Mr. Dunbar and Mr.

athletic career next year at Langley.
WhJle in high school. softball Oakland Community College. "'They're Just nice and you can

for Victoria Kaiser was always a "I'm tJ)'1ng to get a hold of the talk to them and they give you
big part of her Ufe. Kaiser gained OCC coach to talk about soft- good advice.-
a lot of friends and experience ball. - she said. When she's Just hanging out.
from softball and hopes to contin- While In high school. Kaiser Kaiser enJoys Ustenlrig to R&B
ue her softball career In the also played soccer and volleyball. and rap music. She doesn't have
future. though not at the varsity level. a favorite artist but said that she

Kaiser has played varsity soft- Kaiser had to choose between really likes Britney Spears. She
ball since she was a freshman soccer and softball because the attended Spears' concert on
and Just loves playing the sport. seasons conflicted and ended up Monday night.

-I've always enjoyed playing. - playing softball. In other forms of entertain-
Kaiser said. "I've been playing As one of two freshman on the ment. Kaiser likes watching
since 1 was In kindergarten. - varsity team her first year of hJgh movies with Freddie Prinze Jr ..

Kaiser got her start on softball school. she said that she became Brad Pitt or Julia Roberts In
at a young age after watching her really close to the other fresh- them. She said that her favorite
sister. Katie. who Is seven years man on the squad. Megan ,"ovie is Pretty Woman and that
older than her. play. Colligan. • she also has a connectIon with

-My sister played softball so I 'Megan and Iboth made varsl· Julia Roberts.
always looked up to her: Kaiser ty our freshman year and we got 1 -~me people say that Ikind of
saId. "I always enjoyed her games closer because we were the only look like her: Kaiser said.
when Iwas little. - freshman at the varsity level: Kaiser also enjoys gOing out to

Kaiser also said that her entire she said. any Mexican restaurant and said
family has been very supportive KaIser has also formed friend- that her favorite food Is Ice
of her In athletiCs. Besides her. shJps with Liz Stevens and Emlly cream.
older sister. she also has an older Major through softball. She also Earlier this year. Kaiser went
brother. Jonathon, who Is 19. saId that she has very close to Panama City for spring break

"We're reaU)" close: Kaiser said friendships with Jessica .HokeU. and said that she really enJoyed
of lhe slbllngs. Lindsay Sorrentino and Melllssa It.' ,. .

, Her parents. Tina and Stephen Baum, -It was the best time of my
Kaiser. have aIR-a,rs helped her While at Novi Htgh School. Ufe: she said.
out In athlelics.. " KaJser saId that her (avorlte sub- Now. as Kaiser leayes Novl

"They\'e come to almost every Jects were those in science. She High School behind her. she said

~ M48 •P.O.Box aoa
S:~, Mlot9n 48139
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2002 LACASA GARDEN TOUR: STEP TWO

A ower·grows· in the ci
By Linda Neff
DAllY PRESS & ARGUS

VIs[tors to the HO'\\'ellFarmer's
Market have often ~red over the
custom hand·made pIcket fence
surrounding thIs charmIng home
and garden brought back to life by
homeowners BernIce and Roger
Vervaet.

Chances are before the home's
transfonnaUon began nearly three
y~ ago, not many even gave [t a
second glance. The Vervaet's have
transfonned what was once a plain
and boring city home and lot Into a
lush green cIrcuitous course of
hosta: 'blOOmlng we1geUa. peony,
salvia and dayilly, ".

The cement walkway leading to
the front door is now bordered by
hosta and the attracUve picket
fence serves as a backdrop for the
numerous daylilfes surroundIng
the yard - and to help contain

/ PaIge, the fam1lydog,
Roger Is responsible for taking

on all the woodworking projects
Including the claSSic-style arbor
and front enby gate that Bemice
has planted wfth climbing honey-
'suckle, The home has no garage so
Roger became acquainted wtth
many of his neighbors and had an
opportunity to chat with downtown
vls[tors whIle constructing the
fence and arbor In the couple's
driVeway,

Bemice. who says she cannot
draw so therefore has a hard time
explaln[ng buildIng projects to
Roger, often uses photos tom from
decorating or gardening magazines
to describe projects she would like
to Include In the home and yard.

"I just give hIm a picture and say
'1 want something Uke that" and
then he just does It and It looks
gooq.- she saJd. "He can build any-
thing."

Roger has also created a cement
paUo In the backyard, conslructed
a slate walkway and Installed two

GARDEN TOUR
Get up-close and personal

to Roger and Bernice
Vervaet's garden during the

fourth.annual LACASA
Garden Tour to benefit the

Uvingston Area Council
Against Spouse Abuse.

Twelve Uvingston County
gardens nave been carefUlly
selected for this year's lour
and will be open 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Saturday, July 13,

and Sunday, July 14.
TIckets are $12 and good
for both days and can be
purchased in advance at

LACASA. (517) 548-1350.

small water features, which ha\'e
all added another dimension to the
couple's outdoor area.

''We look back at the pictures,
because we took pIctures before:
Bemice said. "It's unbelievable -
we dId that?"

When the Vervaet's first pur-
chased their home, the front yard
was nothfng more than gravel and
a little grass. They hfred a land:
scaper to design a plan for placing
trees, shrubs and grass. They've
done all the rest - and it wasn't
always easy.

"The front yard was a driveway,"
Bernice saJd. "There's gra\'el under
there. Allmy stuffv.;ouldn't grow so
I had to dig It all up and put
Miracle Grow dirt In the hole, pack
It fuUand now they're fine. Irs real-
ly hard. Wehad to dig with a pick·
ax.-

The seemingly large garden area
Is actually planted In a fairly small
comer CIty lot. Bernice seems to
have de\'eloped an eye for mixing
and matching companIon plant-

PtlOlO by LINDA NEFFfoAl.v PRESS & AR)US

The classic"style arbor and attractive picket fence, built by Roger Vervaet, forms a backdrop for the Roger and Bernice Vervaet's
charming home and garden In downtown Howell,
Ings of hosta, daylJlfes, welgelia, said.
salvia boxwood. primrose and Most of her plants purchases are
peonIes. She combines her many made at local nurserieS and
perennials wtth annuals for addl- farmer's markets. Some plants
tlonal color and uses a repetitive have come from her mother who Is
approach in planting. also a gardener, An Interesting col-

"I read Ifyou ha\'e a small garden lecUon of aged wrought Iron Ilems
you're suppose to use a lot of the has found a home among the gar-
same plants so it all blends," she den beds a well.

Bernice Is a recent victim to the
gardening bug but she's had a
long-time Interest In desIgn and
decoraUng. She says she developed
her Interest In gardening from dec·
orating magazines that often
Include garden Ideas and designs
among their pages.

"It's a stress-relle\'er: she said. "I

love to just get out here and plant
away; It just takes my mInd off
other stuff and then when you look
at It. It's like 'ah.-

She intends to take a mastf'rgar-
drner course this winter and says
shell probably want to rip every

Continued on 2
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Key to healthy plants is wat~r
Many of my plants don't Jook

really good. They are a lighter
green than they should be and
they look wilted during the mid-
dle of the day. Even my native
plants dOD't Jook good. SOme of
my young trees only have about
an Inch of Dew twig growth on
the end of each branch. Is this a
bUght that has affected every·
thing?

Yes, it Is a blight. It's called No
Ground MoIsture and No
Watertng. There Is no disease or
blight, which. sounds way worse.
that attacks e\·erythIng. But e\·ery·
thing can be affected by lack of
water. Water Is what makes growth
possible. Stressed plants are Just
big targets for Insects and
disease. So before you begin to deal
with the consequences of not
watering. grab that hose. We are
expelienclng another hot and d.ry
season In Livingston County. To
help save the hundreds of dollars
and hours Invested Into your land-
scape. try the simplest soluUon:
water. With a lack of soU moisture.
the soU temperature rises. Roots
stop gro\\ing when the soU temper-
ature goes above 80 degrees. Want
trouble? Try no water and a baking
soU. ThIs is where a wood chip
mulch of about three Inches comes

HOME GROWN
GRETCHEN VOYlE

in handy. It insulates the soU and
pre\'ents a-aporatlon. ThIs makes
your wateling more efficient. If
your plants are heat or moisture
stressed, don't fertilize. This will
kick them Into the compost pile
almost as you watch. Only fertUlze
when there are mUd temperatures.
Check your ground moisture with
a little shovel or trowel. If you can
dig down six inches in tlle soil and
it's dry. trouble Is on the ....-ay.

I have a small area between the
house and the sidewalk that is
about two or three feet wide and
six feet Jong, It faces west. I want
to put in some yews or white
pines or maybe a Japanese

maple. Bow will these do in this
area?

In a word, rotten. All will grow
much too big for the area. It wlll be
In1posslble to prune these and have
them live and fit the space. Many
yews will grow to 12 feel hJgh wide
with very Uttle effort. A white pine
could be 60 feet tall with a spread
of 30 feet. Japanese maples react
terrtbly to severe hacking and hot
sites. So these choices are doomed
before the first shovel of soU Is lift-
ed. ThIs Is a tiny, hot place for
most plants. Consider some of the
upright sedums like 'Autumn Joy'
or 'Brilllant: They will fit the spot
and like the heat. They require a
bit of watering and have \irtually

no disease or Insect problems.
Don't spend the money on doomed
plants.

I have some horrible insects
buzzing around my trees outside
the house late at ntght. I hear
the DOIse but I can't find the
damage. I cUd manage to find a
couple of small half-Inch tan bee-tle. that Jook like baby June
bugs. What's going on?

A hot Uine Is going on out In
those trees late at night. The
European Chafers are dating and
mating.

The great thing about European
Chafers Is that the adults don't eat.
The reason that you aren't finding
any damage Is because there is
none.

lUly time you find a beetle. It's an
adult. There are no baby beetles
out there. TechnJ~, a baby bee-
tle would be a grub. And grubs
don't fly. There Is nothing to do
except listen to the sweet sounds of
beetle love.

Gretchen Voyfe Is the horticulture
agent at the MSU ExtensfDn ServCce-
Uvingston County. You can contact
her on the Iwrt(ailiure Iwtlirte at
(5I7) 546·7820from 8 a.m to noon,
Monday through Friday.

Household tips from Harry Harrison
• When working on a plumbing project. t.ry

to start early In the morning. It's rare not to
have to make at least one eJl.il'a trip to the
hardware store. After all, you don't want to
miss dinner.

qUickly, cut with the bevel side of the chisel
factng up or towards you. When you need
more control and Just want to remO\'e thin
slivers of wood, use the chisel with U1ebevel
side down or away from you.

• Keep a hair comb close when it's time to
clean up after painting.

The comb's teeth will extract nearly all of
the leftover paint from the brush In a jiffy.
Leftovers will not only make the brush fat.
but also w1lllurn It Into a rock.

• Do you know anyone who's' ready to get rid
of a few sets of old drapes? If so, grab them.
They make exce1Jentdrop cloths. And It's a real
bcnus If U1eyare lined because the lining will
contain hea\)' spills while painting. You can
sew them together and end up with a drop
cloth large enough to cover an enure room.

• When using a chisel to cut slots or
grooves in v;ood~to remo\"e-a 'ot of mater\al

• If you think it's Urne for your Popcorn or
Acoustic ceiling to take on a new look. the
surface can be flattened quickly with the help
ofa 12-inch drywall knife. Just hold the knife
at a steep angle against the ceiling and push
It away from you, popping away the com. A
Ilght sanding will smooU1 things out. (and
don't forget the safety goggles and dust mask)

• If there Is low water pressure at a parUc-
ular faucet. remove U1e little screened cap at
the end of the spout and inspect it for rust
chips or other deblis. Clean It with an old
tooU1brush. If particles are caught In the
screen or passages. pick U1em out \\ith the
tip of a needle. Put everything back together
and turn the water on .

HGTV CORNER
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HARRY HARRISON
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PtloIo by UNM NEFf/ol.a.y PRESS & I1'QJS

Roger and Bernice Vervaet have created a lush green oasis
under the shade of a large spruce tree in their front yard that
was once a graver-filfed driveway.

Garden tour features
Vervaet city garden
Cont1nued from 1 to do what they have done In

such a short time. .
·We Just gol married last year

and had the reception here:
Bernice safd. ·We wanted a gar·
den party: .

They worked hard both inside
and outside the home and got
the work done.

-Actually this year. It looks a
lot nicer: Bernice safd.

-It's looking better the older It
gels:

thing out and start over, -but
I'm not going to let me: she
adds. For now she reads, reads,
reads, and reads some more.
-I must have a million different
gardening books and I'm stm
learning: she safd. ·You just
pull stuff out that doesn't
work.-

The Vervaet's agree that It
takes a time and determination

UllFORD $775,000
Masterpiece In Elegance!
Unsurpassed Quality, 3 acres, foonaJ
IMng!dll'ling rooms. Brazillall Cherry
floors. gourmel kitchen, first floor
master. 2 fireplaces. pallO. 3 car
garage (BGN09/VY) 888·220-375t

NORnMUE $565,000
Absolutely Gorgeous 3+ AJ:1es3223 ft
4 br Colon/all WIpood. Northville
addressJS. Lyon SChools. Fine hie
foyer, curvedoak stair, 23x2O tam rm
w/gas fp. ~br,1st fir. Indry. sun room
wlFrench doofs (BGN69HIC) 888-220-
3751

SOUTH LYON $649,900 FARMINGTON HILlS $340,000
BacXs to Golf Course 1 Acre Lot! Fun Welcome Home! Fantaslic Updated 4
Housel Great fof entertaining, 1000 sq bdrm Colonial. The footer Encourages
fl Great Rm. 525 sq It kit, flAI fn bsmt hospitality. The family room invrtes
wJbar. fabulous mstr ste wibathfspa. relaxation. The spacious master sui!e
Home has I'IlIJCh more' (BGN25CUR) prOVides converuence (8GN28JOH)
888-220-3751 888-220-3751

NOVI $599,000
Beauty & the Beach" Sun IoYers will
adore this dramatic 4 bdrm, 5 bath
contemporary Lakefront with sandy
beach·73'·in law quarters wlkitchen.
bath & entrance. Home completely
remodeled (BGSLV27lAK) 888·224·
1387

NOYI $265,000 SOUTH LYON $239,900
Take a Closer Look! Updales galore. 3 Jump into This Faooloos Custom Buill
bI', 1.5 bath Ranch. 2 fll'epIaces. foImal 2 Story Home! Features inClude living
IMngldinlng rooms, sun room, new wIg as fireplace, family w/pergo,
krtd1en, jacuzzi,decl<. 2 car garage. gourmet kitchen, master suite
basem.ent wfofflce. Ig. lot. wfglamour bath, 2 car garage & more'
(BGN7\WOO) 888-220-3751 (BGN19WES) 888-220-3751

NORTlMUE $1,250,000
Entertainers De!ighl ! 6600 sq It on 2 3
acres. Indooc pool & spa. Custom WIt
in 1989. Custom kJtchen, magruflCent
!1eat room, master surte, oak study,
highly sought after area (BGN85EIG)
888-220-3751

NOVI $799,900
Awesome RIChards Georgian Model in
NOVlI 2 story foyer wlmarble floor &
cur.oed Slaircase. step-up master sute.
enormous chef kitchen, great fll'lLshed
basement & morel (BGNSOSUM)888·
22O-375t

ANN ARBOR 5639.000 MIlFORD $399,900
Rare frld In salem! Colonial on 15.5 Outstanding Cape Code in Milford'
acre, 4,000 sq. It, 5 SR, 4 bath. This execu!IYe caiber home is SItuated
32x13O pole barn, pond, & prNale OYer.50 wooded site. Amenities are
driYe w/splits. Avaiable by appl & pre- 1st n master, 1st fI laundry. 2nd n.
appl'O\Ial needed. Minutes from Ann booJs rm .....r.tbrary, prof fin waJkol.1
Atbof. (BGSlY93NTER) 888·224·1387 LL (BGN25TEN) 888·220-3751

$399,900
Premium Cul·De·Sac location!
Beautiful 1998 4 br, 2.5 bath colonial,
vaulted ceilings. large island kltehen,
hdwd Iloors. mstr ba w,jacuzzi & sep.
stlwr. walkout bsml (BGN31ABB) 888-
220-3751

NOYI $214,900 SOUTllLYON $229,900
Large Treed Lot wlRoomy ~ in Spac:ioos Green Oak TOMlSh~ Home.
Walking Distance to Popular Lake! 4 8Rs, 3 balhs wfpossille 5th SR used
HJ9hIy rated NOVI schools very near. as ree room. Freshly painted, large
8lQ rooms wtfresh paint indud'ng giant OOlJ'Itry lot wlSlAJ pond for great fiShi'lg
MBR Private rear yard w}hol tub and swimming! A must see!
(exclu). 5 min. fide to 12 Oak Mall. (BGSlY28SEQ) 888.224.1387
(BGN:30MEA) 888·220-3751

NORTlMll£ $569,900
0c:Mn1ov.n NorttMIIe HistoncaJ DIstnc:t!
Speeta~lar Queen Anne Vlctonan.
dla.rmIlg details &. runerous !¢ates.
Remodeled kitchen & baths. new
tumace, new WItldows & I'IlIJCh rTl()(el
(8GN430UN) 888-220-3751

NOVI $524,900
Stunning 4 br, 4.5 Colonial on a
Gorgeous Lot! located deep in the
SlAJ.60asts Iovety hdwd firs Vo most 01
the lower 1eYeI, wtlJte & bright lat, &
rlnis'hed bsmt for extra sq. flage.
(BGN5OROX) 888·220-3751

FARMINGTON HILlS $399,900 NEW HUDSON $244,900
Strathmoro Colonial on Large Comer Greal home WIth open tJooc' plan .. 2
Loti In ground pool, huge family rm stocy vaulted ceiling in !1eat room and
w!cathedral ceiling. soo room, fnished mastet bedroom • clean + neutral.
basement, study off f<7te!', circular Almost an aCto, 3 car garage. large
stautase, deck, crown molding &. deck with hot tUb-celltng to floor
rTl()(O.(8GN9OEMP) 888-220-375t fireplace. WarraNt. {BGSlY67STEj

888-224·1387

NOVI $334,900
Beller Than New! Premiun wooded lot
w!deck.yery privale yard. Tons of
updates' Hardwood firs. part fin.
waJ(out. open lot wfwood cabinets. lrg
bedrooms. gas fp wlceramic surround
& more! (8GN68EMEj 888-220-3751

SOUTH LYON $179,900
112 acre park like setting! Newer
shhgIes, windows. country wood
fence 1 Large tOIJIltry kJlchen. Popular
Sl.b WIthin minS from 196& U23. Priced
for quid( sale one year home warranty!
BGSlY59RIC 888-224·1387

SOUTH LYON $310,000
center Stagel Spacious 3 br, 3 bath
Ranch, vaulted ceilings, greal room,
master bI' w!private bath, 3 season soo
room, finished lower lweI. 3+ car
garage. 112 acre lot, bric::\( patio.
(BGN95HID) 888-220-3751

For more properties
visit our website at:

Phone In, Move In... _
Q Asame-day mortgage decision ()(wel pay you $250'o To meet your requested cIosilg dale ()( wel reduce your interest rate by 118thof one

percent br the ~ of the loano To beal artIlender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you S250"
1·888·317·2530

I!I!!I!!!I!!!!I!I!!I!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
www.cbschweitzer.com

.'

v
•

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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Ann Bowns, just built her dream house in Citrus Heights.

ist in residence
More to 'home than walls and windows

that was comfortable bulldlng. half art stu- than 1.650 square
and easy to clean for a dlo. half garage. This feet.
single person, but that would be her house Wood beams and

Ann Ragland Bmlms would also lend Itself untll the larger house metal joinery are
sits back In a leather well to art shows. wine was build. exposed. •
recliner in a large. ail)' tastlngs and large There were days North-facing, floor-
room and Sighs" a groups of \isltors. She when she feared that to·celling windows
deep, happy sigh. wanted a good space the larger house look out onto a small

SJle's finally home to dlsplar art and a would never come to courtyard. with a
It's not just home. place to create it. fruition. Finally. her waterfall feeding a kol

but her dream home: She accomplished plans were approved pond and the studio
a contemporary, cus· all this for about and construction just beyond.
tom·bullt, energy·em· $160.000. IncludIng began. The white walls are
clent house in Citrus the cost of the land. A 24·foot by 24-foot slightly textured. and
Heights, Calif. But she also employed grand room became a on them hang Bowns'

It was a long jour- a lot of her O\'\'T\ mus- gallery and focus, of bright, color-saturat·
n~ (four years from cle, the house. The roof . ed artworks - batiks.
the _purchase of the __ -l.leamed to h,am- _.and _ce11lngs_of the."': and dye-resist silk
land to moye·ln day) mer ...At 67. I dug my house slope upward pieces of figures.
but the boxes are now first fence postholes: toward this room's abstract forms and

• unpack~. the ko( in she said. high pyramid-point landscapes.
the pond. and most She also acted as skylight. gl\'lng the The floor mirrors
Importantly. the art Is the general contrac- enUre structure more her art. Concrete
on the walks. and the tor. finding and deal· air and a feellng that slabs are acid-dyed
floor. and the shower Ing ....ith subcontrac· the house is far larger \\ith a base of earthy,
stall. She lives essen- tors on her own. Just
tlally in a .....ork of art. thinking back to it

"Just because all makes her tired.
you're on a budget. she says. but also
you don't need to set- proud.
tIe for '3.' tract home: ".Anngave birth to
says 8owns. a short. that house ....ith blood,
spunky woman of 67. sweat and tears: says
·People just don't Jim Barnett. Bowns'
want cookie cutter." architect. -And that

Especially not makes it a richer emi-
Bowns. an artist and ronment for her."
retired art teacher. In order to afford
She wanted a house the new house she
with character. but needed to sell her old
also one that she house. But where'
could heat. cool and would she livewhile It
light inexpensi\'ely was being built?
and. \\-ith regard to With the help of a
the earth. responsibly. friend she built a sim·
She wanted a house pIe l,OOO-square-foot

By S.McDade
THE SACRAMENTO BEE

Thinking of selling your home?
Make sure to conr all the bases.

\Vhen you need a hit, the best coaches
recommend our designated hitter ...

I~~f."~··-···~
!i ..-~ ~

!' ~~ ;.

~
Ginger Barrons) Broker/Owner
MoIli-au1lioa Dollat 1'rodD<a. ABR. ASR,\{, CRS

Red Carpet Keirn has chosen Ginger to
introduce their new 30 day Fast Sale Program

Call Ginger For Details
248-476-0540

[B
"'- ........

REALTORS
(2481685-8500

S40'" UoIII'\ ....."b'd

Milford Country home, gorgeous new oonstn.<:t>on. Farsl 1Ir
master suile. 21p1, walk«rt lower IeYel. many amen4>eS oncIud-
ng bay 'MOdow. ex1enslve MIl1'M:>od lloonng. ceroaJ alt. 3 car
g.l1age. landscaped ....lh sprlnkletS. toca:ed on 1 5 acres psi
lTlInJles from cNlTl'Wl9 Qov,rllown W1orO,Imrn. Occ. $359,900

COMMERCE LAKEmONT: New Consttuttoo. ~ 3
bedroOm. 2 5 balh. 2nO 1Ir 1a1Xldry. wondet!lA master $Ulle ceo-
tral3Jl'.latldscaped, Large dry walled garage, $OC alarm, 3ded<S
al W1lh ~red glaSS for l¥lObsl1UClNe V'.E'oO'S $669,900 CD

SOLD- Greal 1oca!lOn with lake pnviIeges on Lc:M'e( Slra4S. 3
bedroOm$, 2 5 baU'ls. full baSemenl 2 car all. garage Sltbng on
large lot. 6udl on 96 M1h all !he beIs and 'Il11IsI1es. MetJe::l.Jous/y
cared br $ t 90,000 RV

REDUCED. SELLER RELOCATING: Was! Al:res SIb
Wonde,1IA lamoly 0t\e!Ile<S ~. " bedrooms. 25
baths, 1-1/01 acres ot par1c: il<ll sel1ng Hornt has otfice, base-
riletll. 2 ea1 garage W'Ilh attached 10x20 workroom. also a gar·
den room. 121t16 bam /lolds canoe. mower, elC. Home has harO-
woOcs Iloors. 2lireplaces and rruefl. ITllCh more Ths and a....ard
'MMitlg waled Lake Schools. NE $2&4,900

Lot In WIxom: Large l:( w.lt1 cty walet & sewers $65,000

SouUII.ycn 2.011ce l:( per1o;ed al"d reaat"D b.*1 $&4,900

ecmmerc. Lot: 1~7 ~ sn1 ~\) tuldcn $99,900

Photo by LEIlANI HUI s.oawro.1Q /lEE

Ann Bowns' dog Benna relaxes In the living room at their Citrus Heights home. The
floor Is acid stained concrete. The skylight and wall of windows (not shown) give the
room an open feeling.
myself.~ 8o....11s says,
almost giddy. on this
tour of her house. '1
don't believe I'm In
this house. I used to
be terribly poor raIs·
ing three sons as a
single mom. You
should see the tiny
tract home I lived in
for 40 years."

Southwestern red-
orange. topped with
fluid fonns of color In
bluegrass. green and
buckwheat.

Set off from the
grand room Is trape-
zoid-shaped kitchen.
An Island sits on a
diagonal, In line with
the two parallel walls.
Flush with the island
Is a green marble·
topped buffet table,

-I want to entertain
in. the manner of hav-
Ing buffets rather
than elaborate, slt-
down dinners. I'm piC-
turing haVing wine
and hors d'oeuvres
here, and moving Into
the grand room for art
shows."

-I just have to pinch

- COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE

f!!ofi!icc{!q]nnf'cr eil,{cf/1Zt>r:~
C(ljOp !iftmflk 8(ijent

t!!(}mpflJl,Iflritl;
2000&2001

,

.~~~J)rr~-
/r

#1 fjo((ficcf!-'qJnJlf'cr
5ftmnfe !J(gcJlI in tllc

9t6tficC1)t9f{IJI'o1l qi/.'J stnlM
2001

Michele has many success stories in her nine year real
estate career. Her passion for her clients shines through in
everything she does. Michele's ethics and professionalism
are an inspiration to the real estate industry.
Not only an entrepreneur but a mother of four teens, Michele
manages to find time, energy and compassion for her family,
clients, and associates.

(JoJf!jrntll(utions9tiefiefe elrfjon{OJl nn Oltlstnndh!1gen)'!
lHI'5,,"

Thursday J.Jne 27. 2002 - REA:' ESTATE -3C

Milford's Beautiful
Tower Ridge

.1
I

Builder's
Grand Opening

Open Dally
Noon-6:00p.m.

This 2,263 sq. ft., 4 bedroom home lives large with a
wonderful open floor plan and two·story foyer. The kitchen
is upgraded with maple 42" cabinets and a peninSUla for

maximum counter space provides a breakfast bar for those
meals on the run. A bay of the nook adds to the .spacious
feel. A two-car garage, AlC, 2.5 Baths, a main floor stUdy
and laundry room makes this the perfect home for you.

Ready for Immediate occupancy. $289,605

Tower Ridge Milford's newest enclave of single family
homes offers fabulous views, walk out and daylight

basements. Located in the Village of Milford within walking
distance of downtown, Tower Ridge provides four distinct
floor plans to choose from including a RANCH and main
floor master. Stop by and see what you've been missing.

Open daily Noon to 6:00 south off Summit between Milford
Road and South Commerce.

Scott Quality Homes
248·685-6430

t."158&1

THEFlE IS NO PlACf UltE HOVE- lIo!len """'- IS ""
~ Wld bea.AluIy decx>r.'ed 3 ~ 2 5 ~
~ ..Ill\~~se3"'9'~~""

• "'II"""" "'" ~ rico uet>on. """"Il~. Fl::<-da
100'" It'd ~ 2 car ~ il""~ Pv1a 1 car
<lctXhed g3.~ "or> .~c'" ~-3M S<"""'.
S17E 900
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4C. GREENSHEET EASTICREATlVE lMNG .Thlxsday, ~ 27. 2002

HomeTown Classified REAL ESTATE- All cult placed
FREBon the
internet!
(up w $87.00 Niue)

www.greensheetclassifieds.com Thursday, June 27, 2002

To place an ad call one of our local offices

(810)227.4436
(248)348.3022

(248)437-4133 (248)685-8705

•
-.~ 24 Hour Fax (248)437-9460 IZ)

l:'! - - 1-866.886-7653 Toll Free
Visit our Web site at www.greensheefc.assifleds.com

(734)913.6032
(517)548.2570

FOR SALE 34S W!'itmore laIIe
300 Homes 347 Wiliamston
303 Open Houses 348 WlXomWaIIed lakeI
ro4 Am Asbor Convnefce
305 Birrnirqlam 349 YpsiantiIBeIIeWl
300 Bri!jlloo 350 Genesee County
'$)7 Byron 351 Inglam Coulty
n canton 352 !.M'vJsloo Comly
309 CIarksIon 353 Macomb County
310 Cohoctah 354 QakIand Coooty
311 DearborrV 355 Stiawassee County

0eaIb0m Heiglts 356 washienaw County
312 Detroil 357 Wayne County
313 DexterJChelsea 358 I.akefronliWa!erfronl
314 FanringlM' Homes

Famington Hills 359 Olher Suburban
315 Fenton Homes
316 FO'MelviI!e 360 Out 01 State Homes!
317 GardenCity Property
318 Grosse Poinle 361 Counlry Homes
319 Hamburg 363 FarrnsIHorse Farms
320 HaI1Iand 364 Real Estate 5elVices
321 Highland 370 New Home Mders
322 HoUy 371 Apartments For 5aJe
323 'Howell 372 Condos
324 lilden 373 Dupler.es &
325 l.ivorja Towntooses
326 Maford 374 Manufactured Homes
327 New Hudson 375 Mobile Homes
328 Northville 376 Homes Under
329 NO'oi Construclioo
330 Oak Grove 377 l.akefront Property
331 Orion Township' 378 lakeIRNer Resort

Lake OOexVOxford property
332 Perry 379 Northern Property
333 PiOCkney 380 Re5OIWacation
334 Plymouth Property
335 Redford 381 Out 01 Stale Property
336 Rochester( 382 lots &Al::teage.'\facant

ALboo1 Hills 383 Tane Share \' •33t ~OakQakPaM" 384'~ToBuy··
HootJngIoo Woods 385 Mortgage.t.and

338 5aJemI Contracts
salem TOYITlSt¥p 386 Money To LoarV

339 SouthfieIcitathrup Borrow
340 Sou1h Lyon 381 Real Estate Wanted
341 SlockbridgelUnaQJla/ 388 Cemelery lots

Gregol)'
342 Waterford,Unioo lake!

Wlvte lake
343 WetbeMie
344 Wesl BloomfieldI

Orchard lake
345 WestiarrlW~

392 Ccmne!ciaVRetaii
SaI&'lease

393 Income Property Sale
394 lrdlstriaLWarenouse

8alestease
395 0lIX:e Busiless

. Space SaI&'lease
396 Comnen:iaWdusts

Vacant Property
397 IrNestmenl Property
398 Latxl

REALESTATEFOR RENT
400
ApartmentsVnfumished
401 ApartmenlsJFumished
402 CoodosITownhooses
403 [)vpexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
406 laXefronWialerfrool

Homes
4()7 MOOile Homes
408 MOOile Home Site
409 Soo1hem Rentals
410 Trne ShareRentals
411 Vacation Resort

RenlaJs
412 LiMg Quarters To

Share
414 ROOO'lS
420~
421 Residence To

Exchange
422 Office Space
423 Commercialilnduslrial
424 Land
430 Garagesl"flni SlOfage
44O'Wanroo To~Rent
441 Wanled To Renl·

Resort Property
450 Furniture Rental
456 Rental Agerof
457 Property Management
458 Lease/OpIiooTo Buy
459 Hoose Srtting Ser.ice
460 Convalescent

Nursing Homes
461 Foster Care
4Q2 Home HealthCare
463 Homes For The Aged
464 Mise For Renl

COMMERCWIIHDUSTRJAL
SALE OR LEASE

390 Business
oppor1Irities

391 Business&
Professional BuiI<ings

AlIldve<1Islng pc.bishecl' nHorneTOM'! N~ is at>Jed 10 1tle c:c:>n<illons _ ., 1tle ~
raIIl card, copoe$ of .men ..... ~ Il'om ~ depa,tmerll. Homer-.. Newspapers. 323 E
Gr...-.s _. _. ~ 48&'31517) 54&-2OOG HomeT-. Newspapers ~ 1tle r4t not 10
aooept ... _. orde< Home Town Newspapers eel takers haYo no IIAAhcdy 10 bond ltlIS ~
WId crly pU:lIc:abon of ... edYerlIsemenC sI\aI CXll'dUule firM ~ of 1tle ~'. orde< v.1'len
more I>an one nserllon cllfle same __ is ordered. no aedil wiI be grven o.nle$$ noooe cI
~ or CIlher et1'OIS is s;.en n time lor correc:IIOn t>el<:d 1tle ~4 ~ Not responsble
lor Cf1'G$ICltlS. P\.t>IsIlef'. NoClce.AllNlesllW ~ n....~ is ~ 10 !he FedenlI
Fair HouslI'lg Ad of 1968 wtwc:h makes .lIegaIlO ~ 'ant preference, IimoW>on. or ~
1>or\. '1ln ~ ,.;II not lcnowIngIy ~ any ~ lor INI eswe lOt1d1 ., \'IOIabOn of !he law
o...lNdets are her<Oy I"lIonned 1hal &I ~ __ ., Ihos newspaper are ovaiable on an ~
~ ~ basis. (FA Coc. ncil63 Red3-3t·72. 845 Lm)

CIassI1ed ads tMy be placed ac:eording 10 1tle _ ~ are r~ for r~or>g 1tle ..
ads,.. fnlllMe • ~ -..lCl reporIlng any em:>rs rnrne<Salely HomeTown t~ """ not tSSUe
aedilJoe ernn ... ads after lirsl ncorreclll'lSel1lOn

Equal HouslnIl 0pp0<tunlIy ~ We are pledged 10 !he lelia: and sponl of US percy Joe 1tle
aa-c cI ~ hciusr9 ~ lIYoughout 1t'te ~.-.n.We encourage and "'-WO'I an al&ma-
_ ~ WId rnNkebng progam In wtwc:h !here ere no bamers to obtaon ~ because of race.
c:oIo<. relogoon or nallOn>l ongon. Equal HouslI'lg ()ppcrtnIy ~ "£quaI HouslI'lg OpporlI.nly"T;obIe ~I •
l1lJslro!lOn of ~'s Nooce

• 72 PRESTIGIOUS SINGLE
~ PAMILYHOMES Presentiilg ....

S7klling4([)aks
of Ho well

-.'

• THREE M"D FOUR BEDROOM
COL01'o"lAL AND CAPE COOS

• 2,400 TO 2,600 SQ.F1'.

• CATHEDRAL. \"t.!!-~ AND
PAN CEIU'iGS A\Ju.o..tuILE

• LA\lSRLY LA,lWSCAPBD
ENTRY

• '. HOWELL SCHOOL DISTJUCl

! • mY SEWER,. ~TER

t -.: COlll'VENIENrLY CLOSE
, <I- TO FREEWAY M"D
.' RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

©I

$269,900 • 10 acees. ranch, full ..... " ....
~~~i4=J~:ili~. lnshed waf( out basement. OIA

buiIcIf'og, across from Cedar a;....oW.... ~I'!-.
Lake. om Sabuda. The MJc:N.
oan Group. (734)21&-9487. I~.MIN.....

5 ICreS • MacoeiI 0.. off 18OOSQ.FT. COUNTRY ranch.
Kensinglon. $178.500.00. wrapoartUld deck 0Yef100Ulg a

beaUIIM sec::b*l wooded sec·
$190.000.00. HistoOc: bng on 2 acres. 5 Bedrooms. 2
Home • Almost 2400 sq. ft. baitlS. petted foe' large f~ 01
3/4 acre setting. 3 bed· dayeare.lrrrne6ale~.

I....... Idt..s-.. I....... $187,500. 0 dOwn approved.rooms. -~ "'''''. -b~ ToGFree1(866)81o-s309
master bath. 2 car garage.
(L7630). CHARUIHG OLDER ~.

low. Close to 87fIlesswtrf &
$199,900.00. WeD main· stOles, farge cornet IoC.
tained & cory ranch. 1400 $142.000. (Sf?) 548-2494 eves
sq. ft. 3 beaooms. finished JUST LlSTEDI CharnWlg and

NORnMLlE HISTORIC bascmenl. nicely ~ cozy 13OOsq.It. ranch. $IlIJaled
D!STRICT UNOER $2OOk? large yard. BacIc to trails. 2 on 1'h 00lXllJY aaes. Private

OPEN SUN. 1-4 ( 6 8) ~(:feel$ Ii1Ie .. - NorIl\').Hartland SChools car g:nge. 17 1 • .... ...... CoIoaW 00 2+AcRs •sa
()pen "'-J ""'''l-4om 248 Unden, 4 streets W. of ro.)'IIl 10 87fIlessways and . _""",-,,,,
SOU, ....... une """''' and .. I ee.-tef Sl between Randolph & $249.900.00. """ssic ill COIMlIll8OO8S- 3 bedrOOm. IifJI 00 ~ sc:etJC ............. ... on
re,=2r:i:~18~ ~~~~~~ Colorlial. ~~. ttecd :e~::r=~ ~...r~IO~·
dibon of It¥s ~ ~ tor \tI$ quai'll Nol1IMIe Ccaagel 3 setting, ...... rmang YrTap OIfered by the Mdigan Group. W JW - -, .. -- •

neoMl( home. FeatlnS WlcIude bedrOom <:ulIe has been rent)- porch. barely Wed n. Full LiIda BarilwelI, (810) 844-2316. iItle cmc rm w/2'W3'J ~
3 ~ 2 baths. beauW rated & features master bed- basement 2·1/2 C3I' ~LivitRmWIClJSkXllcrtWI~~~= ==~~~;:=~L7rage.568)Paved. road & drive. ~2.5.°CalR~.~ oak~ ~ ~~

~~~~~~~~ O!fers a firepIaoe and ~ ment & garage. Great hOllSe & _..... "'" ...... a .....~ feet S52t900 It>= . WlWS.PkJsfulbasemelnt2ea: only $199,000. C8I ShetryUn- $244,900.00. N~ 3 $254,900.(517)548-35neves. 33.30(
110

)scpn ~.......
BY OWNER • l..aI<e aoc:ess. attached garage. 24x32 de- delWOOd. REiMAX 100.1nc.
Plnclcney schools. 4 bedrooms. tached garage. c:oncrele drJve. (248) 34&-3000 x218 ,bedroom. 1800 sq. It.. city No LIWroSTON CTY - HoweI
3 fuI baIhs. 2100sQ It. buill ~ and ~ ~lJon ~ water & sewm. fnp/3ce, Sdlools. 50 acre comer parcel 'Mil P*e of IIar1IaDcr • 'oated
.1999. Not a drive by. Must see lh:tpa~~ "":',,:t~~ '2 NOYL 23m High Meadow Or~ c:eotraI air. fIeal room & iv· in 0serfieId T"'l). 20 acres <:eii:l\S and c.ID lirge ~
insrde to appreaate SIZe & ~-, ~~ S of 0 of NovI Rd' ing/libfary room. Beaubful wooded. rest Is field vvIpossilIe aaxrbJate IIis open lb:x pm
=~)475-3749rOl'a ~~~~fF~ ~ ~ Estates. ~ yard with stream. Deck. ~i>~~ 1lome.000~ill:tdlen.ncu-

REOUCED 10 $224.soo. Ion Road North of M-59to East House'. 12~. 8eaIJ!dIA 2 SlOIY (l7590). indIJde<f. property Is lividable. traI d6:xlr. 2 car ~ Qfllirge
--...:------'--- on Hbler then follow open home n prme ~ (810)266-4927. leave message. lI(ribench. liOOd <led leads 10
GREEN OAK T"'l). ~ ~ 10 <4027 RoIr'lg Paes wa.aci'lg dstance 10 high sctlOOl, Golf Course Condo feo::cd ~ & F system
Schools. 24OOsq. fl c:oIorial. 4 Drive. EnQland Real Estate library & pal1t. 195Osq. fl. 4 $335,000.00. PopuIac Oak I I $169 ONI" fl'bedroom. 2'h ba1!l. IarQEI IoC. (810)632·7427. bedtootn$. 2'h baths. profes· Pointe! 3 bedrooms. ';\NY'. 1

: great neig/1bolhood. Price of ~ dec:OIaled. va~ed c:eiI- F'It'lished walkout. overloolc· • Milford Kifori 11""'"".... Soh
' 5289,500. (734) 449-0547. HattIand SChools rog In gr~ room wlfireplace, in<> ..... golf ,..."...,. pond &. ~ ...=.......'1ell~~~c...:....=--____ Open Sun., June 30th, 1-4pm large desigrler deck. aI ~ -.., u'" """' ......

HOWELL· OPEN Sats·Soos HOMETOWN CHARM - ances S1a1. $329,900. ) fountain. 2 decks! 2 car 4 BEDROOM. 2 flN2 hall and o&n )'001
10-4.3 bedrooms, lit. ~ comes wilh this wonderful (248)349-4212. garage. (L7587). ba..... r em. wlfireplaCe. necrl!fi'etoolliOOdlml
ngIF~ Shotes Golf.·new" home now lS1der 000- ..~ , 500 .J.-.

$232.900. (517)552-3409 struc:lion n the Vilage of Hart- PLYUOUTH. GORGEOUS $279.000. N~ home. walkouI basement. over 0lA. IiIge island ~ .. ,'" llll!l==:..:.:..:~=:...:..:..:..::.--- land! Thrs home features ,...~", .... 2000 .. 3 ........· oewersub! 1 ac:resetting!.4 ~fI.:..!'..!Jered. .,.,i.eck.sq~':.~ jemai'e3:d3car~2.7a:re
LAKE SHERWOOD SUB. 3 1nc:Iude 3 bedtooms. 2 baths. ~ 2' bal1lssq .~ bedrooms. library WIth 1992:S2Ss.000(248~~ 'IOOded k;( WIIha smaI troct. Oiet
bedroom. 2.5 balh. large treed 142OsqJt.. full basemenl. rxN- lIoors:1stlloormaSterbedroom french doors. cathedral SOOOsq.sn led of io.q~!
lOt. many updates. lIlcIuding ered porch and 2 (:8l' allaChed & IalXIdry backs to wood$, ..-~ ~~. hot tub. BEAl1T1FUL 3 bedroom. 2'h Fean.m galore! S574.75~ (t).root, windows. furnace. ft.Ilake garage' Wall< to schools. par1(. fenced '" iar.dscaped A must ~._ •• ...,........ bath home on 1.2 acre Iol 20M)
privieges. rrinutes from Mdford. librarY and even the oom8l' I 41009 G '........ N "-k. 2 ~'r o2ragelll .. 1st ......_ _0" ON$249.goo (248)684-7509 store! $192.500. Take HatlIand see reys1one....... U<>.. ....."..... 2050sq.... ''''''' .........81'.

• Road North of .... 5910 East on of Ivro Atbor Road and W. of Sprinlders. (l7601). large great room wlfireplaCe, SoadIfidiI~. 2beG-
POUCYSTATEMENT ~~then=I~~open~~~. $299.900 $399,000.00. Quiet up cIose\O~~m' rocms.H'Mhs.~Skr'

.....-..g ~ Horne- north 5 acre setting ~t age om and Iaroy IaciIies Ma-=.....~ ....::.~ Estate(610 632·747. SOUTH LYON open house dose to evety1hiilg! FOR THEGARDEN l= able. cmc COlMU'iIy loilh ~
raIO ~ _ d....." ... HolIySChools. 6-30.7·5.7-7 & 7·13, 11 10 Gourmetkitcheo.ha«Iwood ~~~SlJJon a-d~Cbseto~=-~..,~~ Open Sun.. June 30th, 1-4pm 3pm. WeD mai'lIafled 3 bed- I1ooI"s. 1000 sq. ft. deck! 5 Pne Ridge Rd. near !he ~ge. and opresswa)~ mnedite ~
E. Groncl FWor. -.... IoIic:toQIn V~Y NICE ranch SItuated on 1 room ranc:fl. 1 bath. 1 ea: bedroom..4 car garage. Unique potlJOg shed surrounded pancy. I'erlett st3l1ef hoo\e
<!&l3 \5'1)5018-2000 IVnoT-. acre' Home 1nckJdes 2 bed- attached gara98· Beautlully se- (17S88). by beautIIA mahJre gardens in 585.000 lS-302~8)--.... -=.::. r!I1"...: rooms. spacious living room eluded paIIt·lil<e ~ 883 peaeeru setllng. 3 bEidroOInS. 2
~~ ~ :, -. WIth hardwood floor and gas Norc:heste~on • of 10 $"'.,600.00. ~ful. baths. 2 fireplaCeS. carden WiIIonI ro,asIIip CobliaI· bls
~ r>o ......,..". b ~.... fireplace. Nioe newer kilc:hen MI. W, of ) $174.900 <rUI"lno", Oak Pointe 4 bed. room & more. 5289,900. C8I cA extras IIoiIh ~10 Sea;
_..., oriy ~ cI WIth lie floor. n..wv. area has (248)437·7160......-- (248""""-7361 for"~ ,01.. w..,L ..... -.l
on -...mort shoo. ~ doOlwaI ~-~ room, golf course CO/l1l1XJ. ~ ..,...._ .••• -.. ~."I'''uwwu cera'll-=."="'..:.~~~ looks ~e ~ yard. 2~41 nily. Lush & green grooods. 10view. No commisSIOIl pad. ic tae. &it« 0* klIchen cbm
d ......,.. _ • "" ~ Is ~1~~ Bride pavers. 3 car garage. I Glut oIfice/ib1ry llOi area.=-~O=:~ "= Tak~~\.ake Road Souih oi I. Brighton (CO 7620). New Hudson 8eaWfU ~ il ~ rooot 2=ISJ:""~ ~ Grange Hal Road then follow ~ wruat IO<.rs 8. pfooI1JS lit car garage and ftI basemetts"".000
~ tor CtM$oons. PIbisI>- open signs to 2351 Houser. -~~~..,.,., mnedite ~ 101

~ ~ ~"":'.~ ~'742leal Estate $153,500. VERY impressive Ilt0l227·1111 1.2 ACRESI 4 bedro9ms. 1.5 rw·226)

~--::t~:"':;:: roo-' ~~~3~~~ba~th'l' Ibath ~.:..~ 2room Niford TOWllSWp CGIoaAI
'.., "..1--.00 """"""" 0< HOWELL. OPEN Fit. &.sat. • oompIe:e!y updated. • - , wlfireplace. _.-... car -..-..c.001fltPait".Sh1ltc~·Ths_... 6-28 & 29 2·5pnJ., 2485 We';-"oIlers.- Darin REiMAX "(81 - I 0 ,-.' • atIached ~age. pond.lols of, ~.-. -aiUieo:~;:;::.==~~ Ington.oefotel)'rioIadnve-tlY. 240-1266:' Byron I upda$217~1yearhOrne(248~' .... ~~~ n... _
".. 1;0- 0-< _ .,. horoC>y Move..-. oond. 3 bedroom. 2 ..,..,..,. r44O- 1606 • '" ..... \,II, -.. ... " ..

normocllhol .. -'<'9" -- bath, $169.900 C8I im.-------llydeo:mdlKmefeaucs~Gu~~~n 61G-217-7882. ~D~~:h~~~ 9+ ACRES. 19OOsq. ft.. 3 bed.' . rm 'Mth. 2·W'l'J firepbc:e. 151 8
~ ,.72, e .sam). Howell SdIools 2724 Kathleen. $272,000. (810) .1'h bath, 2 0U!tluikfr0gs. needs I NorthVille Masltr MIl coop..«er n::d. ciq~ e~ = Open Sun.. June 3Olh., 2-4pm 227-6899. Open House Sun- inlenor 1JP(laI.ng. $156,500.. . rOOOI, den. 151bIC Ianiy & fP'
.... ~lorroacW'g ...... ado PEJ,CEFUL par1( settng that day.Jooe30,I-4ptll. Kate 0 Gerholz ReaJty. (989) ~ kit silllWo8ice em lOllh
.... r.st ..... I~rd~ surrounds this warm & ~ 634-8591. ski'lij,lt S359.900 (B.2382)
.,., """" ~ IVnoT-. home on 1.591teed acres! ThIS 8894 RICKETT Rd. 1,875 sq.lt.. ---------,~ ....~;::=: wondeffuI home inWdes 3 bed- 3 bedroom ranch adcitlOnaI Farmington! WiIronI ViIa£e IIisloricaI CoIoaiaI·
-- rooms. 1.5 baIhs. Wing room. 1100Sq It 1'1 finished bsmt, 2 I. SUte and NaIionaI Registfy of

family room WlIh fir~. large full & 2 hall baltls. 2 ea: garage. Farmington Hills tistri:a!Nr.< 1SS8l:ul Wlh aI

I
muIb-IeveI dedt otr dri'lg room beautdul 100x400 Ieee<! lot; 2 . ..-- .

IJ and 2 car attached garage! Plus story barn. $315,000 by appt. 01 ~ t¢lted. Clmrt loSe IS

I Open Houses a ~ twn lor ~ 01 on wwwlorsaJebyoYWleroom FARMINGTON HillS • By ~ and IXdcr oliice. ~
. hobbiesl Great a:AXdJY Iocal>on (810) 231·3095 CMMr In popWr RambIewood cilice. aIM i:t sc-w:e Miless

1-.. ~~.~= ~..~~~.= ciso.~~~$bt
Fenton Crooked lakeftonl Road Soulh of M-59 to East on EXCLUSIVE OAK Poinle Sub. $335,000. 31176 AppIewood. ~_ kJroo!l sq:ae pat lard CcrIIXt
Open ~ 1-4 2600 .It. • GoII CUl (East of Hughes Rd) BeaulJl:A 4 bedroom home. AskfOlGeotge 248-701·7578 • (QUENOERRV' ~ $6.19,754~213)
bnCk. 4 bedr . 3 ~~ lolIowIng open ~ 10 S330 approximale!y 2600sq It. A GAD RID:nl :.......,....,IJ..
in concI $225~ fOl sho'owlg GoII ClUb Ad. England Real rrusl see! $349,900. (810) D . I LON 'dI ••1""......, «-1685·1588
caB Donna IoIynal1. SenlJy Real- Estate (810) 632·7427. ~~e ~ lor appl 4364 I Fowlerville ~~~~~
1y:(810}397·5n9 NOVI • Open SallSun. 1-4. ~1~l:lC1t'MlOded
HAMBURG TWP.· Open Sat, 25945 Buckmnster Of. 3 bed- JUST USTEDI Well man- 5t'l:lI'lg.£~iITlel'Ury irl.Cng~
6-29, 2·5pm 8707 Lagoon rom, 2.5 bath,2753sq It, QUIe1 lalned.4 bedroom. 1.5 bath. 2 3 BEDROO .... 2 BATH waJI<. lltfuorll'~"'piledwtlOl\.
enJOY year-round an sports, CUl-oo-~. NOVI schools ~ SlOIY home n QUle1 neighbor- out. anactled garage additionaJ Ml.f220S25lS SI,I98.OCll
pnvale takelron: IMng upgra hood at end of CIA de sac. 3Ox4O garage. 2.37 acres. K FOR BOB &VI>
$172.000 (;<,11(810)217-7882 (248)305-8946 Neutraldec:or.many~. $270000 (517)851.9372 AS BJUU:.-

~I~ aa...:ar
lol

.== I' I (734) 649·2175
$222.999. Off8l'ed by !he MIChr- I ..
raW~'16 Unda 8amwell. Hamburg : '.' •• WELCOME ~ NorJl

. . Hils Estale • Thos
SCIlWBTZER-BAXE 4 bedroom, 2'h bath home IS

CLEAR OUT 2 BEDROO.... 1 balh. ideaIy neslIed on a cukle-sac.
your garage 1.000sq1t. ranch. CfaoM space. GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD Vety pnvale half aae 101 'Mlh

01' attic shed. eoxl2Ott IoC $132.000 Newt'( remodeled kJ!dlen, new many trees adjacent on 5 aae
---' --"e some '1\'1$20.000 do'Ml................ -..0 & _.r...o...._ oorrmons. Fonnal LMng and
"" ... "....... (734)87~15. .~ ...... "'" ... ~. DIlling rooms. Many updates.e~=~it. ~ ~~ NOIthWle schools '" inaiIn9 AA

Ie . classified COUNTRY SETTING. 3 Bed- log fireplace 3.5 baths, 4 bed- absoIule must see home W.I1 be
garage sa IIl

ds
our I room Ranch. * aae rolling IoC rooms. Much More' $389 000 shown by appoonlmenI only.

a . AoOOa room & full bsml. C8110r awoiniment. ' (248)735-2417
$234,900. (810)231-3942. (734)42G-3182

CLEAR OUT HAMBURGfPlNCKNEY AREA PEACE & QUIET I
your garage No assoc. fees, 'h acre ranch. Custom buill colonial in

01' attic $1921<. eel. (810)906-9415 Edendeny Hils. Over 'h acre

and make some I I wooded 101ard aJmost 2700 sq -------'extra cash at it. fl of hoose. $425,900
AdvertISe a I Hartland CAlL MARJORIE MANNS 1000 SQ.FT. ranch. full walkOIA

I' elasslfled CENTVRY21 New CQl'l$1rUCtJOl1. ~ed III
garage sa e 10 OUr (734) 4Q4. 71 11 20 days. $159.900. Dina. The

ads. Mrchiqan G~ (734)216-9457
SHANNON LAKE,O .....·- UC WALK TO town and ~. •"""" , 'Leave. ~ mower beIWld on
4 bedroom. 2 $ bath. $1,6631 this fully !reed 101. 04 bed PVI1WI MEADOWSSUllCMSIONamoNOe,(616)392·3350 I :::w~rsrOot~ ~~~~~:b~

lIoors. fireplace, many updates .1)' from t aI· )JSl come home b

Howell =~34):~113~7729, ::: ~~=cp,=. ·1 I~~~
~~oog.~~~.5~ f Novi ~~~:'~
fenced yard, city Iol (5 m. . h Phase IIIstar1I'lg II $70.000 M
~48 1 IC1e rronrrun • Also, new bJid •

$162,000 3
....... 2 0. 3 BEDROOM ranch. 2 baths, C8peCod,2.<400sq t.atS364.900
....... oom , 1513 sq.fl $204.900. 40958 By 1st ~ a..lde:'s.

r~ b$rT'4.. 2 ea: garage, new MaIoU. V~ l)IClures: HNO com • ~ '. .......
SlJJnT"'l).(517)548-6748 10114948(248)471--1844 ~'- n.:"'~

1lM11-1ll:17 Hi'll
$167,500. COMPLETELY l.4>' ALMOST 1 "'CflE· $183.900 .,.t2HIOO bUG1 All
dated !rom ground up. Cherry 3 bedrOOl1'l'2 bath ranch. updat-. ~ f ......

Oak k4dIeo. tie f\oonrIg • <\eel(. ed ~ S. of Grand '"=========no disappoonlments. Bmg Best River. E. of Taft. off of CIatl<. -
Offer. Dam RE/IoW( (610) 44119 Stassen.. (248)374-8015 OPEN SUN 2 10736 Moo;ha.
2-«)-1266 OPENSU~,l"'pm. el.. Crystal ~ &b. Soatlna

c:eiinQS In this 3 bedrOom, 15
bath Ranch on a gorgeous Iol
4-s.ea.son Sl.nOOm- wNansoms
F'1'lIshed bwer level has welbar.
$209.900, 101·3610 Whilewood
IOCfysta!lOmllOWolsonIO
loIoctIael Shelly GrammallOO.
734-911-E010 eves 73«i()4.()367-I

HOWELL MYSTIC UEAD-
OWS. Norton Ad. W. of
Bortd'Iarl Open Sat. 12-4,
New QOl'lStrucborI, 2100$q.
fl Cape Cod model (3 fIoOI
plans avail· ~ sewer &
water. HoweI SChools. Mar\-
on T~. taxes. Drop In Joe
refreslVnenls. BeIore 01after
Howe. BaIoonIesl Your
hOstess lI'lda BamM)l. The
~ Group (810)
844·23t6 $25O's to $280's.4THOFJULY

EARLY DEADUNES

Homelown Weeldy •
NovI News. Not1hviIki Reo
COld. SOuth lyoo Herald •
Milord Tomes Issue of
J<Jy 4th • OEAOUN E Is
Monday. J<Jy t st at 4pm.

Hometown Dally .1.Mng-
ston County Daly Press-
Atg.ls • OEAOllNE lor
rssues of JuIv 4 & 5 is
Wed • J<Jy 3rd al4pm.

HAPPY HOUDA '(
the Green Sheet Staff

PARK UKE YARO. 2/3 acre
4 bedroom c:oIoniaL

&tllake & par1(. Updales.
$315.000 (248)34~1362

23971 E. LEBOST, NOVI SCHOOLS
S. 0110 Mlle· W. of Haggerty

Look no further! This 3 bedroom. brick ranch
extensively remodeled. white high gross lot. Gab.
w/all new appliances. family room wlfireplace.
neutral decor. Move right in' Fenced yard.
Novi schools.

~

Real Estate, Inc.
Karen Michel

(~8) 656·5844

Pinclmey

c<:) EXPECT THE BEST! en
NaI'l. Nonh\1lli'. Fanr..n~tN1 H,IL, In-orutl (andr"," n'J,rt \I"stem II","", and OJiar.d Area1 ). '\ ,-. ,-

J \" _ f '~'" ...
". L.'.... - ~......~ ~
....... ~ '.

't -- .

ABSOLUfELY GORGEOUS 10seph Loppicolo-buill (2000) wilh 3+ acres
wilh pond! Northville mailing. Soulh Lyon Schools. Tumbled stone IwO story
foyer~ curved oak stair, 23 It 20 family room with gas fireplace and vaulted
ceiling. library. first floor laundry, sunroom with French doors. slate floor.
two Carrier zoned furnaces wilh central air. Reverse oSl1lO'Sis in kitchen,
sk)lights.1acuui. central V3CUum. 3+ car garage. Must See Inside!

1997 BUILT 4 tit .• brick c0lo-
nial, oeramoc lie, skyIghts. 'A
acte. $269,900. (248}48&-9536

~ ~ rrm IS NO BEmR M'Esnmrrl'fl.m RW. £STAll
WE mJN MRE IS 00 BETTER CAREER iH,l.Il REAl ESTATE!

.Let's tark!
CALLBDIIIIE IPC REAL

ESTATE TOUYI
408 I. MAlI,Mn.rou. NI

(248) 884-8994 Carol Taylor

Call ... KURT PENNEY (248) 240·5601
Southlyon ]COLDWeLL

BANl(eRO
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
~f$lOE"IT"'" Rl:Al. fS Wf

41880 Six Mile, Northville

VIP Rcrrn-aL'C~ RdocalJOll
Mcm«~ UM Alumni Great« Maro Dctrocl

M OCblplllxen.<cd Rultor SL"lCC1986
LU'.'"

GREEN SHEET
CIASSIFIEDS
AD R•• ULTS'

f -868-886·S0LD
All ads run online FREE!

A value of up to $87.50 •
J

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.greensheefc.assifleds.com


u4:dchson
~0km9

of Fowlerville

Save BV
dealing developer

direcll

www.greensheelellsslfleds.COI!.I

1_- Livingston CountyJohn Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
Top 9 Affaliate Sale$ Agents in USAI'

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908~2799 Pager

South Lyon

I Lakefrontl
, Waterfront Homes

Farms!
Horse FarmsIMMACULATE NOVI CAPE COOl

Prcmi"", Jiud !of. oak fIoo .... dta.awic ~
...moo~opacious p-tat room. i bcd.rooai ..
h~ modi, I.h--.maintained lD pcrf«tioa
aDd a fir" floor nwm .wte ""tb j.CUD;
SSl9,900

...... ~
. '.~ _:, "~'I~~'~'
", :- I , ,:-' • ". '.: ,~ .~ . .... .~""""-'-'. ,-:

.. ~L..;~.,.)
~. "- '..

-

Hours: Sat {,[Sun 1·5
'I'..ww~ddisonf.ums.com

By app't anytime

POPUlAR "BfNI'LEV" MODEL CONDO
IN NOVl!l fad unit, 9 Ct. cciIiDt;s .... fint floor,
M1pk Boon. dccl. ~ rad.& carper. fin.
isb<d Iwcmml "illi d.o)¥l "indo-o, md •
fuR Boor IIWtn ...itt! S2Ii.900

CUSTOM BUlLT SALEM TWP. CAPE COD!
Situate<! OQ 0-... 2 ...-oodcd aaa, 2 way fuc.
pIJa fiom val room to b<ak!ast DOOIr.6 d}.
~t>, Cnltta! ncarum, Aodmoa ...inJow,.
"",'Cd <>pm.tairca>c md lDOre !$474,900

#1 Sales~ent in Michigan!**
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers First

Service + Dedication = Re$ults
*1994-1999
"1993-1997

HAVING A
garage sale?

Call classified to place
your ad

1-888-999-1288 .

9 Marilyn. J. Snyder
. . ~~ (248) 248-348-3300 ext.l05 • (248) 348-8366 Direct Line

• www.marily.njsnyder.com
R6WA<" 100 Email: marilynjsnydcr@aol.com
~ _~_ Each office:inde ndent! 'o"ncd & 0 >cratcd

lli-u McaeIcrwri<w ~
U919 Yale Sum

l bc<lrOO<m 'od 1 5 b.th .. Very .. -.II
rn.1ir.t.ain'C'd ranch "ith.a nlee uyoor.
(.m,ly room with itrorb«_ t.r~.
b.l!o('mrnt, central alt, undC"rground
spn nUcn .. one )"tu heme ,.,arra.n ry.
all .ppl.an<n. 2+ cu ltt><hcd prlto.
V'" nrighborbood. $189,000

43524 Scenic Lane
OffNovi Rd, Bet. 8 & 9 Mile

Enchanting Timber Ridge Estates!!!
This beautiful home, on a professionally
landscaped, 100 ft. wide treed 101, was
originally the site of a magnificent forest! Pride
of ownership is reflected by the excellent main-
tenance and quality upgrades throughout!
Stunning kitchen with granite countertops and
much more! Prestigious Northville addre» and
'schools "ith 'outstanding Novi city senices-
The B~t of BO'lh Worldi $515,000

I Jane M. Spence
Home Office 248-380-0562

~ Direct Line~~~--:35-5530

KELlER WILLIAMS.
22260 Haggerty, Northville

Culoa lAIcr roOalee-cso..;ai .... '
4H83li11cy r....l.

2 bc<lroorn .. 2 b.ths. Super ..... rp to.:
"".rully decoralN upper ranch
Upd>t.. fau«t> 6c h~l" ihlU''''
Ccr.nuc 11k in kJrd>rn 6c b.th. brgc
dosets" lal"lndry room In U"lIt &.
wnhrc{ c!C)'tt Slay. c~nuu .'lIir• .Ill
3.ppCU)(C$. $&nl~:' •

,
".

' .. ~T...,w,jp' S~ ..
TI", '6~. 1336 pued IS loar<d on
the Souch S>d. of' Scvm ~!.Ie bmo <en
Cu",,, .nd T"" .. Ro.J •• ""Ik-o'"
b.scmcnl pos .. l>l< Property " nOI
.pll,.bl., 1<1:.1d"""pClon l$ In
officr. 011 Iisur for .JJJt(Jon.Jl
'" rorm.won 5250,000

HERITAGE
tl GMAj;
1',*RealEsta~

Service You Deserve
People You Trust

CuslOOl tuIll991 COOlempolOJY ranch localed
on 3 secb:Ied partaDy WXided acres. Large
k:Id1en w!43' oale cabinets, snack bar & ceram-
ic fIoooo. Great room w,'vau~ed ceT,ogs, nat. fire-
place, 4-8' doorwaJ'.s,2 1!2 car att garage plus
addibooaI 3 car ga 'age w'partfnshed 10ft.
Huroo Valley Schools $279,900 (MJ-415)

(248) 684-8894

JUST USTED • SOUTHFIELD! All brick
home 00 Iarge.loYely lot in desirable suIr
d'1Vision dose to everything!Wet plaster
waJls and coved ceWngs! Wood flooril;J'
Covered porch! Breezeway to 2 car !Kid<.
garage! Very affordable! MI-422 $169,990

(248) 684-8894

10 GLORIOUS ACRES! Milford Mailing -
great property and beautiful home. 3bed-
room, 2 112 baths.l.atge bonus room or
4th bedroom. Great room Yl1th fireplace.
Neutral decor lust warong fof VOUr per-
sonaltouch $389,900 (MI·l02)

(248) 684-8894

HARTLAND BEAUTY Dramatic 2·
story home offering 3-4 bedrooms,
3 1/2 baths! Luxurious master
suite! Exceptional finished lower
level walkout! On almost an acre!
Only $314,900 MI-415

(248) 684-8894

FIVE WOODED COUNTRY ACRES! Here's
the rma1e eslale yoo've been Ioo1cng kx1
UniqJe ~n fIoooo plan ."ilh 5 bedcocms and 2
bathsl ~ bNec 1M/! 38 x 12 deck and
screened pooch! SpectaoJIar 40 x fJ) pole
barn! Horses aJ!owedI S285<XXl BR·121

(810) 227-1311

AN AWARD-WINNING HOME ON TEN
ACRES! This an-sports lakelronl beauty
has more than 5,000 s f. and is an archi-
tect's dream' 4 bedrooms' 3 fun baths
plllS 2 half baths! AVr'eSOITlebbrary! 4 car
garage! To see this home is to be over·
whelmed! 5990 000 BR·187

(810) 227-1311

GREAT FAMILY HOME! Come see
this delightful home with private
access to Horseshoe Lake! Cozy
family room! Florida room wilh lots
of windows! Fenced backyard!
BR·127 $238,000

(810) 227-1311

BRIGHTON BEAUTY! Wonderful ranch
on a large, wooded, private loll More than
2,000 s f. offering 3 bedrooms and 2
baths! Two fll'eplaces' Spacious kitchen!
Finished lower level' Newer mechanicals'
Won'tlast at $249,500'

(810) 227-1311

3.82 ACRES - NEW CONSTRUC-
TIONI 3 bedrooms! 2 baths! 1437
sJ.I StiD time to choose colors!
Lower level offers daylight windows
and is prepped for third bath! Don't
delay! $225,000 HO·546

(517) 546-6440

ABSOlUTELY WONDERFUl! ExcepIiooaIy
well:ull home i:l farTily COf1'V'IUlily1 Spacia.ts
kitdlen ."ittI maple caOOels. large isIard. oak
1Ioors' CcO'Ml ~ in ~ and lining
rooms! Newal colors! CNel'SlZed let! 8eautdlA
~ Itrmediale ~ $300,900
H().563

(517) 546-6440 (517) 546-6440

ElEGAHT & EXcePllONAl.! Tlis cxA:st.ning home
is ~ b' 'f'J 4,COOs.l a spa:i:us, gaoous Iv-
jog' 4 bed'rons! 2 1'2 bafIs' Great rron 'ritl Ya\I.ed
eea1rgs! J.I,arije ~ I.'a:tie ~ Sb.m'9
~ I1h 2 p:n:ls anJ rarrtfl'9li3!e1fa1' h-
IaIl' ~ AI tis 00 5.39 ms ~ rroreoo-eq
~ $499.0:0 t«>-S56

(517) 546-6440

VINTAGE FARM HOUSE 1400 s.f.
old-fashioned farm hOme! Lots 01
barns! Ten acres with additIOnal
acreage available! If you like a farm
setting, you'lI IoYe this property!
$259.900 HD-528

,

'1

Howell Office
502 E. Grand River

(517) 546-6440
(800) 831-5027

The Relocation Experts
Milford Office

409 N. Main
(248) 684-8894

(866) 86S-GMAC

Brighton Office
201 E. Grand River

(S10) 227-1311
(SOO)530-1311

Call Lo~ Ronayne
Keller-Williams Realty

248-735-5477

\ . '\
..
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Immediate
Occupancy
on several units

BAHKREPO'S

ParilIMUOt Homes.
Manufactured (734 }484-2900.

I Homes
DON7RENTl

$0 MONEY DOWN!
INVEST

IN YOUR OWN HOME

NoCredd? FAAMlNGTOIi HILLSI
NOflTHVlllEBadCred,l?

$465'mo
We have a 97'. appcoval rale II'ldudes house
and Greal new programs paymenl & lot reot
avaJIable' ~48}474-6500

1 • dOwn, S287/roo.
call 860-166-5900 tor300mos @ 11%APR

0% DOWN - NEW HOMES' Little Valley
Own 'PoX ¢Yon home on North· ....
VIlle's prel11ler Resort class
cornmunrly (BOO)742-<l704

Pricedfrom
$174~900
Gmdominium
Luxury Lit'ing
UilthModml

Day ronvmimcn &12

HOWELL 2 beQ-ooms. new
app&ances. many upgrades.
pool & health lacstrt>esCtose 10
dOwntown. $81,000.
(517)223-0840, between 9-7pm

WLFORD. VILLAGE 01. Beau-
tiful 3 bedroom, 3 bath. iuD
basement condo bulIl '" 1999
$249.900. (248)616-2866

NOVI - Country Place Condo.
atUaetNe 3 br, 2 5 bath. up-
grades. deck.· By 0Wl'lef.
S179,000 (248}348-2456

~~.:::< Payment Now ~ .-.. Available ~ _

,..y'V'4 ...........-

BURKHART
RID G E

Livingstoll COUllty's N~U!est dr Most Prt'stigioJlS
Land Lease Community

Lot-Rent of'$99'fo;:the1si'Year*
& Only $199 the 2nd Year*

PLUS "Free" Shed & Central Air.
CALL TODAY!

"Select models only.
Phase 111-Ready for occupancy!

35 Platinum sites for home plus garage.

~lB Comfort living OPEN 7
Homes, I.L~ DAYS!!!

Mon-T1IurBurkhart Ridge's Only to-6: Fri-Sat
On-5ite Dealer.To Reserve t().5; Sunday
Your Premium lot call. . . Noon - 5

G:l (517) 552·2300
~~~~ Howell Twp,
Featuring Homes By:

u.,,;=:'w:tJ' .Jtt... Redman ommandEr ~ ~ ~@'40 ~Homes, Inc:. ........ ousmg r\
Put Your Homc Whac Your Hcart Is. At Burkklrt Ridge'

Just South of '·96 off Burkhart
Road At M·59 Bot 133

Fi,'6Financial
.. MMtgagtl CDrporatlDn

• Home Improvement Loans
• Long-Term Rate Locks
• FHA-VA Specialist

Se~I:~::a~c~";;.cer (248) 347·7440
www.firslloans.net • Specialized Lender

email: jstaschkeOfirstloans nel • Area Resident

• Choose your own auilder
• Underground Utilities
" Sanitary Sewers
• Walkout/Gardenview lots
• Wooded Lots
• Award winning Northville Schools
• Next to Novi Sports Park

http://www.greensheelellsslfleds.COI!.I
http://www.marily.njsnyder.com
mailto:marilynjsnydcr@aol.com
http://www.firslloans.net
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Livingston County

10 acres - Hartland
Schools. partially ~.
ed. OOOOtJy setting. city
convenience. (l7629).
$142,500.00.
Gregory Duplex
$159,000.00. (l7576).
Fowlerville
$180,000.00. Newer 3
bedroom. 2100 sq. ft of
bving space! Finished
walkout with 3rd bath.
Feoced yard. deck. 2 car
garage! (CO 7596).
Fowlerville
$180,000.00. VICtorian
appeal. 12 ft. re6ngs.
wainscoting. HardYoood
lloors. 1st floor laundry.
5 bedrooms! (7625).
Reduced! $176.000.00
Pindmey. 1 acre. 2000
sq. ft. 3 bedroom. large
gathefing room. Garage
+ additiooJ IoutbtJlldlng.
(L7613).
Downtown Howell
5190.000.00. Channing
3 season porch. 4
possible5 bedrooms. 2
tuB baths. Large countJy
kitchen. 24x40 garage!
(L7625).
$197.000.00 Hamburg.
lakeview! Newly added
master suite. finished
walkout. mature trees
fine property. (L7SS9).
5198.900.00 Hartland.
Private neighborhood.
cul·de·sac setting. 3
bedrooms. 1850 sq. ft..
updated kitchen &
baths. Fireplace, huge
yard. 1st floor laundry.
basement. 2 car garage.
(L7627).
Howell 5289,000.00.
A....esome. setting in the
pines! 2100 sq. ft.
Fabulous neYoiy remod·
eled kitchen. Soanng
ceibngs. walkout, huge
deck. Garage w/bonus
room! {L7617).
S« wtJ/ lOllS & pho"OS lfl

...... ~IlblInJ<~""com
11101227.1111

• $249,500.00. lake
Tyrone - de.1n pnvate
lake! Huge lot! 1500 sq.
ft. 4 bedrooms! Deck &
baIcooy overlook lake. 2
car garage. (l7621).

$265,000.00 Vaunt
Lakefronl! lake
Sherv.ood. Commerce.
(\II. 7603).

Round Lake
5265,900.00. NI sports 2
stCKybuilt in 1997.3 bed·
rooms. finished walkout,
open f\ooI' plan, hot lub.
Entertainment perfect
deck & view! (l7572).

Round lake
$288,000.00. All spotts!
3 bedroom. heated
garage! rmished walkout
w/2rrJ kitchen! Sun room.
deck, dock, sea wall.
(t7606).

Silver lake $379,000.00.
2400 sq. ft+. 1600 sq. It.
finished 'N3Ikoot! 3 fire'
places. IUXtJry owners
suite w/adFJreflt office. 5
bedrooms! (l760S).

Hamburg lake
5349,000.00.2500 sq. It.
of lIVing space.
Spectacular VIew from
every window! Q<.oefslled
deck! Finished walkout.. 2
car garage w/woncshop.
(t7581).
Whitewood Lake
$.499.000.00. On the
chail of lakes. SpaMIl'lg
2300 sq. ft. 3 bedroom.
New dodc. fabulous deck.
St:4W31J. heated garage'
(l761 0).

Secluded Retreat
$520,000.00. 37 acces.
2150 sq. ft Ranch 00 a
walkout OIl S8 of
Shiawassee 1Wer. PaIX Jil::e
setting. Stocked pond.
Pole bam. Wooded.
(L7623).
Ypsilanti • $249,900.00.
2100 sq. ft. 3 SR. C1'o'f:l1
acre. river. pm·lilee sel·
ting. Maple hardwood
flooring. vaulted cedin~,
~ts. SoIaOOn. bonus
room above garage.
(L7628).
Northfield Twp.
$279,900.00 - Newer 4
bedroom suroooded by
golf COUC'Se! 2500 sq. ft. 3
car garage. Close to 2
lakes. (L7624).

~~/l)l.r'J&ph(MS.__ ~on.Q.'lm

11101227.1111

HAUaURO HILLS • $1500
down - $605 me. payrnenl
~ rert buys you a

on a petYnelel' silt
wilh air. shed, deck & FJorida
room. Pararncx.n Homes
(73.4)484-2900. .
10% down 7%APR 96m0s.

BUY,~~ca1

1-888-999-1288

!,
I

t

r:;;_ii~iiii!jiiiii:71 2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 2 car

(~ (- (~) (~) ~":~:::
IN WIXOM IN NOVI IN NEW HUDSON IN WHITE LAKE ~~thO:~1hisJ,~

COI.Wllly oak kIIdlen, sme fQ.
place. garage on Wlde canaJ a
lew feet 011 aI sports WlXOOI
Lake. molNIltes seller,
$159,900.
A little TLC wil finish this 011. 2
bedroom wI2 car garage on aI
sports SmaIwood lake BeaUb-
IU view 01 lake from gIas$ed 111
pordI. $89,900.
Your own hunting retreat a
wooded 043 llCres wtpond and
stream. 3 bedroom home wrth 2
baths and pole barn. Ths is one
01 a Iood, $199.500.
25 wooded llCteS wilh 600 It.
on Cedar river. 3 bedroom. 2
bath bnck home Wdh wallcout
fnished kYNer level, barn and
WOI1<shop. $299,900 .

KEHOE REALlY. INC.
1-800-426-0664

1.... EOlATE OCCUPANCY

1(56sq It. home
3bedroOmJ2 bath

GreallocllbOn lOa
beIl1AlIIJ Q()Il'llt1OnIty

1ItyNrs lot renl freel
cau 866-766-5900

lots & Acreage!
Vacant

FREE MONEY? 4THOFJULY
Non·ProfltCharitywill EARLY DEADUNES

provide money for your Hometown Weeldy •
home down payment. Novl News, Noo1hviIIe Re-

As much as 5% can be cord, South lyon Herald.

given to you and never Milford Tmes issue 01
Jdy 4th • DEADUNE is

has to be repaid! Monday, Ut 1st at4pm.

Call Matt @ Hometown DI~ I.Mng-

(248) 872·8312
SlOn Coooly Press-
Ar'}J$ • DEADlINE f9t
issues 01 ~ 4 & S is

foI' more information We4.. July al4pm
and foI' free brochu re HAPPy HOUDAY

The Green Sheet Staff.~Real Estate'U Wanted J,BrightonC~
APARTUEHTS

All ADS APPEARING Convenient cityUNDER THIS
CLASSlFlCATlOH UUST location in a relaxed

BEPREPAlD country atmosphere.

NEW aUSlNESS in Bnghton. Apartments From
We buy houses. any prlCll, any $565.00conddlon. Lease option.

(517)404-8801
• Private Park

WE'LL BUY OR LEASE YOUR
On Ore CreekHOUSE· Make your pa)'l'Tletlts

& ~P'oucash. • Central Air(810)23HI 26 (800)684-7044

• Private Laundromat
t • Cemetery LoIs • IntercomsIf

• Blinds
2 LOTS Rural Hili cemetary. • Swimming Pool
NontlviIe. Sl200 + transfer. • Senior Discount(734)595-1208

4 LOTS. Oaldand HaIs (12 WeT caJ Mon..Fn. 9am-5pm
Novt Rd.) W.sac:nlic:e al $8()() FOR APPOINTMENT
each. Call (248)486-1952. 810·229·8277
FOREST LAWN, Van Dyke. 2 Equal Housng ~
LoIS; sacnlice 0 $1000 ea
51 1966

BRIGHTON. DOWNTOWN.
BuidabIe lot, no YIlriances
needed, 1 block Irom MaIn St
559.900. Call (81.0)523-4891

BUILD YOUR OWN HOUE
Save $I,OOO'S. O'X. construc-
tion Loan, 1.5% down ~yment
10 start. ~ Homes
buIkl$ \he sheD. YQU fnsh II.
Any plan & size. (800)799-7417

FOWLERVI LLE, 3 rolling acres. ( 1)548-
mature trees. greal views. __ -------,
$75,000. (517)223-5924

BRIGKTON • elfic:lencjes & 1
bedrooms. starting al $500.

t • Commercia\llndustrial lake prMJeges. AJ ~es ~'l-
, saleor Lease eluded (810)~

a!l1c ahout OU1i:

•I Business eOpportunities

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS 8umntet 8pWal

CLASSlFlCAnON "UST ~BE PREPAID
BROOKWOOD

CommerclallFletall FARMS
~

I. 1& JBWtxJM
Sale/Lease l..uzuy ApattJrwrts

GaUr" & CiupQITS

BRIGKTON AREA. New 2100
InJltxJr & OrddtNJT

/2790 sqft. Industrial buikfll'l\!S. ptxJIs IUIII Spa

Several I\0OI' plans. BeautiflJ E'.rtrdsr E:faipmOll
offices 3Phase. o.'H door, Tmnis COltITS
'A mle Irom US 23 EXlt WllSltu & DT)'rT Rmlal
(810)231·3300 lOMite Road
FARMINGTON • 230sq 11 10 ~mjkE.of~Tr

2350sq It. office'reta.l space. Mon-Fri9-5.~ 10-2
Downlown area (248)437·9959 @
Walled lake - 1100Sq f1 offJC9{ h1-"'_A_ •
relaJl '" historic walerfront dis·

--------- tnet •
Call Dave Of Joyce ComweU

(248)4n-D151.
ComweI & Bush Real Estate

(248)4n·5114
WWW~CQlTl

BYRON. WOODED b.JiIding
SlIe WIth deeded access 10
McCas!O'l lake, utiIites al
street UC tenns. $74,900. Beth
Ryan. (586) 668-2886.

HAMBURG TWP. 'hacre lots at
WtllSpenng PInes Golf Course

S5S,()()().$70,OOO
(248)945-9500 .

HARTlAND • 4 acres. III
wooded, beaU'..nA trees. pnvate
rd. $92.500. (810)629-1036

HARTLAND 10 acres BeaUb-
lully 'MXlded. creek, 011 pnvate
rd. $149,500 (810)629-1036

HARTLAND SCHooLSI Mad<
Rd. S. of cenler and W. 01
Ngentkle. Beautiful 12 acre
parcel! Prell)' rolling and Ilead
parcel. $150,000. Eilo\and Real
Estale (810) 632·7427.

HARTLAND SCHooLSI R0l!-
ing acres Or.. EasI of Fenton
Road. North 01 Hibner. Fabu-
Ioos 4.42 acre buikfng $lle amid
ravines and mature woods.
CtlOice pnvale seltlng WIth
easement 10 Rolbng Dove.
Perked & SUtV9)'ed. SI21.000.
England Real Estate
(810)632·7427.

.r-. CommerciaVlnd.
.. Natant Property

14.25 ACRES,
MilfORD RD, HIGHLAHD

ZONED RtA, Rt B
3ro Ft R~ F1oola;Je-S475.000

SHJ IHC. PROPERTIES
(248) 421·6895

BRIGHTON· Woodland super UNDEN SCHOOLS! PIf1!Mew
2 be&oom. 1 bath. access to Lake Dr., N of Silvel Lake ReI, ..... __ .."...,=",...._--,

the Bngllon area. Call Apple W. of Seymour Rd Beau!lfIj
(810J 227-4592 wooded lots to choose Irom & If1

area 01 newer homes. Natural
FOWLERVILLE. 1991. 3 bed- gas & paved streets. Pnces
room. very noce, WIll help fi· range Irom $42.500 ArgenlJne
nance Township. England Real Estate

Call Apple. (810) 227-4592 (810) 632·7427.

HOWELL • 2 bedroom, com- ;::======:::;
p1ete!y remodeled & vacant
$9,500
HOWELL· 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
completely remodeled & vacant
w:oenlral aJr & large deck.
$16.000.

Active II.HS.
(517)$48-9664, (810)397-2553.

3.8 ACRES
MtLFORIlIWARDLOW ROAD

ZONED 08

Pa.'t9I.l: 141x3181L·$lSOCOO
ParceI.z: 141x318 ft.·$ISOCOO

Parcel t3 222x322IL
(comec 101)• $225 COO

FOWLERVILLE· 2 bedroom,
spacious. newer carpel, blinds.
wal air cond , No pelS Immedi·
ate OCCllpal'lC)'. $625Imo • $62S
sec:unt)' depo$Il. (8 I 0)229-51 fiT

FOWLERVILLE - Deluxe. 2
bedroom, <ishwasher. micr0-
wave. ail. d"l$pOSaI, laundry.
electronIC entry, swage. ceding

153Xl115 Fe: 11-59. Wlolt.laIc. lans S03S (517)223-7445
ZOf1.dC3 • $195 000 Wf(W can-be com

HIGHL.AND • lakelronl lur·
nished apt.. pnvale entrance, 1
bedroom. laundry. no pets/
smoktng (248)887·1848

1I·5II11PS1CO I.AU RD.
ZOItElIIlSC

Pareel" 1SQ!:D1t·$22S.OOO
Parcel n· 200><220 It
(~r 1oC) $325 000

SHJ INC. PROPERTIES
(248) 421-6895

, ~ CommereiaL1ndustrial
I ~ Sale or lease

Apartments-
UnfurnIshed

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of altJC
and make some
extra cash aliI.

AdvertISe a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

___-------.r
~I!I

It
Money to

loan-Borrow

IIEARTLAND
Eulusivc Long Lake Pines.

A community ofexquisile homcsitcs
with Long Lake at your doorstep.

lltis expansive, deep, dear inland lakc
is unslJrpassed for fishing, skiing
boating, s\\imming. Wooded lake
access homcsilcs of 1-9 acres offer

sewers, paved streets, Ilem1]and
schools, and the life style you'vc always

wanted. Bring your own builder and
CJ'C<1te the home of your dreams.

$69.900-$112,375

$$$ FAST CASH $$$
$1 00lS500-$1 00.000

Easy Payments. Credil
Problems OK

FREE App6cabOn
1-800-350-1655

READERS: Since many
ads are Irom outside the
Ioul area, please know
what you are buying be-
fOfe sending money.

'Jk<g. ~~ A«d
~tk$2()4,

•3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

• on select models. based on
,0'. dOwn, 9% APR, 24(1 pmlS.

lncIudes 2 \,. SIte reo! lnCen-
tIve. Interest rate subject 10

c:tlange Ot'.er exp<'es 6-30-02.

'Jk<g. ~ A«d
~tk$2()6

•3 bedrooms
• 2 baths

• G E appliances
• Skylights

• on select models. based on
10% down, 9% APR, 24(1 pmts.

Inc:Iudes 2 'If $lle renll'lCeO-
lN9 Interes! rate subject 10

eha:-.ge 0Ifec exp.res &-»02.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attic
and make some
extra cash at II.

Advertise a
garage sale in our claSSlfled

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

Of attIC
and make some
extra cash a I 11.

AdvertJsea
garage sale in our classified

ads.

~~11~
S~

at
STRATFORD

VILLA
On Wixom Rd.

3.5 miles N. of 1·96

Call Kathy
(248) 685·9068

Stud4~
S~

al
NOVI MEADOWS

On Napier Rd.
1 mile S. of Grand River
1 mIle W. 01 WIXom Rd.

Call John
(248) 344·1988

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

Spacoous 1 • 2 bedroom.
5595.'$685 ncIudes heal &
hot water, CO'Wered carpoc1.
ceIing fan in linI'lg room
Located 2 blod<S Irom
McPherson HosptaI

(517)548-3733

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN. 2
bedroom flal washer/dfyer, pn.
vale entrance. $7251mo & $500
deposit. 1517)552-3171

HOWELL 2 bedroom II'l lO'M'l
Basemenl. garage. no pets
$650 + ldIles. (517)54&-4S58
9t (517) 540-9242.

FOR L10RE 'green" WI your
waDel adver\lse If1O'Jr 'Green'

Sheet
& gel results

CELEBRATE Oim FINAL PHASE GRAND OPENING!

LUC ..
; :... A\:~~s·y"_·t~'..' . ".~.~ ~

Giveaways! ··F·:····t;
THE NEW GE.\'ERAT10S OF MA.\1.'fACTVRro HO~lES ~ •

- MEDAlliON at NORTHVILLE~II, ••• E S CROSSING

Skyline
Over 1400 Square Feetl
3 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
AI Appiances, CIA

Door WaJl-large Deck
Must See'
$44.200

Kingsley
Over 1200 Square Feel!

2 Bedrooms. 2 Baths
Open Floor Plan

All App6ances • CIA
10 x54 Deck

laige Corner Lot'
$29.600

Victorian
Over 1300 Square Feel
2 Bedrooms. 2 BathS
AD App6ances. CIA

Open Floor Plan
Must See! Seller Pays 1Sl

4 Months $rIe Renl
$32,900

~SdM14
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
CO'lSeaIeyRd.

N dGra-dANer
bet. U~ & Haggerty Ads.
Call Joanne or Sue
(248)474·0320 Of

(248) 474·0~33

1178 sq. ft.
3 bedroom. 2 bath.
Appliances. Island

Kitchen, Central Air,
& Shed

Only $19,9001

New Homes
From the $20's

W~ lIaltetf
S~

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N of 1-96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(24~) 684·6796

PHAsE IIIGRAND OPENING!
Saturday,June 29th & Sunday, JUlie 30th

W:OOam -7:00pm
• NewHomes from the $4{)'s! • Hot Dogs, Pop & Popcorn!

. • S4,OOOOff Selected: Models! .• Pl~y,Games & Wi~ B.igP,rizes!
• ~ant Credit ApPfOl'a1! ~ ~;.r:Shirt Just forVlSiting!

/ 0% DoWn for Qualifie4 !Juyers!· @
Sf«Ws Orih \'aIiJ lit 1::
~6~A~L10N(248) 446-6600 Shiits!

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
exira cash aliI.

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.
011 the South ~
side 0/8 MIle ~~""':'L:.:.:~i-L+--f--'~

(8 111 m:!rs ~
lrw of [.2i5) R-:!F=.,--=+-"::"&"'--\H

FREE GARAGE sale lots when
)'OIl place a garage sale ad

@ Recycle
this

Newspaper

SOUTli LYON • 2 bedroom. 1
bath. centrala.-. water sottener.
$5,500 (248)437-8929

SOUTH LYON • NoctI'MIle
C<ossing DynarnIle CornrroJrvty.
stln'1Ing home.ean Apple (810) 227-4592

WHITUORE LAKE· BeaIMul
OoI.tlIe WIde. pnme Iol, E·Z
P8)Tr1etlISean Apple' (810) 227-4592

t Northern Property

l
1--

I
\

\



Apartments-
Unfurnished

~\~w~rs cc,..~G
~, ~ -/GGl')')j"q (J.\,

:..~gton .'~Iaf~ ~ ..
Brlghlon. MJehlgan -

~ ~ • • One Bedroom
," Starting al $540

• Two Bedrooms
Starling al $639

(810) 229-7881

Experience the Good Life!-Whirlpool
• Washer & Gas Or)er
• 2 Full Baths
• Full ~rvicc

Club House
• Vaulted Cellmgs
• Ceiling Fans
• Carports A"lIlable

• Lighted Walks
• Pool
• Fitness Center
• Tenms Court
• Private

Entrances

Immediate Occupancy!
1'& 2-b-edriJoms

(517) 552,7868

Get Blown
Away With' the

I'~_ ~ Savings
~~ ........

~ "..
YORKSHIRE

PLACE APARTMENTS

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
• \~fa.-Jler & f>r)er Ca:ru"tUlS • &l.::h Vo/Je:y Ball Court
• H,,~ mill,..ln Ck&ts - Cmrral Arr
• rnmu Ba!corueslP.mos -S399 S«UTll1 IXPOS:I
- Small Pm \X't!comt'

MOVE IN SPECIAL
Come in today EO rtun>f: your apartmnlt ~

..

KensinJtton
Parf{

Apartments

- 0 seeDrily Deposit"
-Free Heat
-lIIImed iale OCCupancy
-1 & 2 BedfOOlllfrom $539
- 2.4 boar EmergeDcy

Malalenaace
- CllIbhollSe aDd Pool
- Acloss from Kensington

MellO Palt

Call about
our

Specials!
- Full Basements
• ADPets Welcome
• COYered Parting
• Fitness center. POOl
• Modern Kitchens

(248)437-6794
ext 418

~ • condltlons apply

Northville

\\'..., off lac'«\, North d Gr.mJ R" <t S. LYON • 2 Bedroom. WIth
M<XI.-fuIOun.-6:00p.m. ,s..1~3 p.m. 'Saa. ~ aw-ooJ, pool" waDe to TOMl. SulHease--:~~::============::::OIscounted rent- $65Otmo.r- (248)201-5378

SAVE $300
Nice 1 bedroom WIlh beaUb-
tu view, carpot1 and moce.
8OO$q It.$695-
Spaaous 2 bedroom WIIh
1.5 baths, carport and aJ the
extras. 1050sq It 5780.

Wa1J< to downllMTl
NOFmMu.EGREEN

APARTMENTS
248-349-7743

"'-~CQlI1

N<M
AIfordabIe Luxury

FOUNTAIN PARK
OFNOVI

Summer SpecsaI
3Months

FREE RENT!
•New residen!s oriy- on

selElclunrts
• Pnvale Entrances
• Washer & Dryer
• NOYi SctlooIS & Morel

10"30 • 6"30 Men.-Fn.
12 - 5 sat. & &.n

PINCKNEY • I bedroom. aa
modem appIianoes, nice VIew,
$700'mo. (734) a7~_

PLYMOUTH - I bedroom his-
toric, super nice wi garage
space, porch. laundry. $7151
mo. Also, 2 bedroom available
soon 5775. 734~I69

SOUTH LYON 1 bedroom gar.
den styte apt. for renl near
stlOPllin!:I and schools. $56(11
mo: Calf(248)34!}-66 I 2~=..._---,
I Affordable luxury I
I Spring Special I
I 3 months I
I FREE RENT!!! I
I 'New residents only' on I
I seleduMS I
I•WasherlDryer in unit I

.Pnvate Entranoe

.lNOnia SctlooIS & Morel

WHfTUORE LAKE - 2 bed-
room, 1 bath, lownhouse sty'.e,
povate entrance. $65O{mo.
(248) 437-1409.

GREEN SHEET ads
get results.

Call TOll Free!
(877)329·2286

00Y'lKlget0'M1l0mes com
@ ~"""'61$C/~t
__ ResIl"lctJOn$ "'Wf

Apartments-
Furnished

Summer Living at

/1JltU!lltiJJC'fdJtateJJ1 . (§/iP(IlI/J/fJ/IS!
Grand Plaza
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes
starting at $525 per month
• Pool • Clubhouse

- Heal, water & hot water included
• Convenient to 1-96 &M-59

No Pets

325 S. Highlander Way • Howell
(517) 546-7773 @

HOURS: MON - FRI 9-5
o

CHELSEA· 2 bedroom, 1250 BRIGHTON _ 1200 SQIt 01
SQ It. Blind La!<e, aI-sports ~'"
chan Sl25O>'mo Avarlable ""ICe, 18,000 sqfL 01 ware·
Aug shot1 or 'Iong Iann. house/shop area Unbeh~
(734)216-9467 able SSlSQft cad Gary @ ,

Re/Max Execut"\'es, .
HARTlAND. HANDY l..ak&- (517)540-1700, ext 100 :
fronl. small 2 bedroom. $975/ ,
mo... secunty & references. BRIGHTON. Pnme Iocabon or!
(231)544-2815 Old U5-23. rust N 01 Grand
HOWELL- LAKE CHEMUNG Rrver,2,OOOsqft w/lOOOsQft. of,

Opbon to buy. 3 112 bedroom. fice space. zoned 8-4, .~~
Cod<. l400sq It Temporary ceding, overhead door. 4UW
lease avadable. FIrSt mo & SQft w/l000sqft office. IS' cell·
secunly $1300 per mo 1I'lg. zoned 8-4. ovemead door.

. . (8 t 0\??Q.94 I 5 ask for Phil
(734~~9778 ---~--.~T.'~~~~

IMUEDIATE OCC~PANCY-": ..;.- - : ·."l'r~ .....:
ct1T"E '2 bedrOoin, t.aM ~'::~,~Off~
Chemung. good c:orrnule loca· relaj, warehouse oommer03~
bon. pnvate, appliances, deck. lighlll'lduslrial (517)546-7~
1 Year lease. (517)545-9952 ,

PINCKNEY - 1 Bedroom Water- SOUTH LYON for lease:
front on Hi-Land lal<e. S85Or' .. ,OOOsQ It, available now.
mo, I year lease (734)216-9467 (248) 486-5508 :

BRIGHTON, SMALL 1 bed-
room caba1. S6OO'mo plus sa-

Qmty. lItJlilJes included
(610)229-8688

, I Ask us about Free Rent! I
• Spacious 1 & 2 Bedrooms
• Washer & Dryer Connections
• Short Term leases Available
• Pels Welcome
• Great location

(517) 546-8200
1103 S. Latson Rd., Ho\\ell

r...... olGrudRh ... &Lots.)
www .. prinr;otrrcUomlextl1»133

,P~"'::-'
.~~ l:J

byURD

Pendleton Park is a spectacular new rental community with a friendly,

neighborhood feeling that you just won't find anY'"here else. It has all
~p,t:h~;~:.,...··1 the amenities of rugh priced luxu-

ry living without the high price.
- So, welcome to the neighborhood

that you'll love, Pendleton Park.

I'll""

If" Mobile Homes
LI

Beautiful brand-nelL' 1, 2 and 3 bt'droom
apartment homes starting at $887 a m(llltil.

Features and Amenities:
• Catl1edral ceilings and fireplaces
• Full size washers and dryers
• State-of-the-art fihless ce1lter
• Swimming pool, jacuzzi, Silllna

• South Lyoll schools
• Carports available
• Pets 'welcome
• Cllildreus playroom

.
* Prime 2500sq.ft. *

Office/ Commercial
Just E cI Old 23 on Grand
RIver, Ideal for nsurance,
allomey, or general offJCe,
* CilU(810)227-1039 *

,

~ ,,

* * * *
HOllY- approx.mately
920sq It on beautiful,

hlstone doYI'nlOYm Holly
on !he famous 8attle

~ Furndure avaJlable
Grace Petry. Home-

TlMTI Newspapers at
(246)349-1700,

,

CommerciaV
Industrial

Directions: Exit 155A (1-96), SOllth 011 MIlford Rd, Right 011 Grmld Riper.

PENDtETONPAR K
248-446-4400

57715 Grand River Avenue
New Hudson, MI 48165

,,'\\'\\·.af"rtm<'ntgu><!" rom

,
SOUTH l YON. Ught tndustnal
warehouse w 'off.oce. 1.5OOsq It;
Close 10 U5-23 and 1-96,
(248)437-6006

BRIGHTON - ~mo. no
pets. 2 bedroom, big garage,
fenced I:l yard (810) 22Hooo
BRIGIfTON· N'JCeIy furt\&shed 2
bedroom, I bath. AJI appliances - ~
$500' (810) 227-4910mo

ALL ADS APPEARING

I Vacation Resort UNDER nus
Rentals CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

,
BURT LAKE - Horne on lake,
fully fumoshed Multple farnol.es-
sleeps 16. (248j437·5339

CHARlEVOIX LAKE FRONT
Condos Sleeps 2-4, pool June
30-7, Juty 14·21 & 21-28 &
28-4,
(248)855-3300, (248)363-3885

HARBOR SPRINGS!
PETOSKEY AREA. upscale.
secluded. up to 5 bedrooms.

2 bath. j<lCUZn 'hot lub
3\a.1able S9OOoweek,

(810)996-1511

IRISH HILLS Ml - Round l.al<e.
4 bedroom, 2 bath. large home.
N'~.~ lar98 lot..
~~~~~~ ..ble. ....::.:::.:::-.__ --'

SAND LAKEIMANISTEE Villa.
sJeeps S, bOats & amen!JeS
New ksling. $75(),'y,1<,
(248)676-2166. (248)4Q8.{)755

5936 Ford Ct., Brighton, 48116
Located 1/4 mile south of J·696 off the Kensington Rd. Exit.

Turn west on Grand Rh-er and Right on 1st street, Ford Court

Leasing Incentives Offered
AVAILABLE FOR LEASE

living Quarters
To Share

HAMBURG· Female roomma:e
10 share w'same. 1250sQIt .
15m1111rorn,." onArbor. $470,Jrno
II'lCIudes ill. (81 0)202-4471

HAMBURG - Female 10share 2
bedroom duplex. $32S'mo
Please ca' (610) 231-Q961.

MlLFORD - lar~ home, c0un-
try setllng, furnished. S6OO'mo,
.. SSOo'utiktJes. (248)310-5595
Nonhvlfte, Beautiful home on 5
aaes Clean & QUlel $375
InCludes al utJIJ~es

(734) 544-4638

WAREHOUSE
WAREHOUSE
OFFICE SUITE
OFFICE SUITE
OFFICE SUITE

25.967 SF
5.683 SF
3.643 SF
3.305 SF
1,860 SF

$6.00 psf w/6 truckwells & docks
storage space w/separate entrance
open plan or build to suit
open plan or build to suit
open plan..:...,-

APARTMENT
HE K LI ~T_

Use this special HomeTown Newspapers" Directory When searching for that
,'.. . " apartment that Is right fOr you). . .' ,,' ..
Also. don't fOrget to check our regular classJfled liStIngs In the COuntry/CreatIVe 'UVlng sections
~'\;.\';.::<!:.:;.\'"!."~)~·rr t1.:~ -.... 1r,~ our 0 -, ow" ~w ..~,.~'":::i'>.",,,.~, • ,~ ..",....~>.~...... ,',. ~".

LEASING INFORMATION
CONTACT:

KATHY GLASS (810) 225·9660
email: kgIass@ospreysa.com

Up to 42,000 SF with 8,800 SF of newly rtnovated OffiCE for $13.00 psf

IIOSPREY
MANAGEMENT
COMPANY, LLC

I ' '!

j j I Wanted To Rent

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash allt

Advertise a
garage sare III our classlfleQ

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or a1tJC
and make some
extra cash at It.

AdvertISE! a
garage sale III our claSSified

ads. :

CLEAR OUT
your garage

orattJc
and make some
extra cash at It

AdvertISE! a ,
garage sale In our claSSified

ads '

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and mal>;esome
eX1ra cash al ~t

Advert ISe a ,
garage sale III our ClaSSIfied

ads :

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash aliI

AdvertISE! a .
garage sale inour classlfie~

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash aliI

AdvertISe a
garage sale In our classified

ads. •

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or allJc
and make some
extra cash alII.

Advertise a
garage sale inour classofied

ads. •,

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attIC
and make some
extra cash at iI,

Mvertisea
garage sale in our classifJed

ads. "

GREEN SHEET ads gel resultS.

mailto:kgIass@ospreysa.com
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~ms
TOWN Exclusive Custom Estales ...

COMMONS 1+ aue wooded homesiles Check Brigbton
Natural Setting

TradItional neighborhood Home Pkgs. from S750,Ooo Lake Villagede" elopmenl fealuring Homesiles from 5150,000{raluring wooded WhIte U.Twp. Willed Lake single family homes, out the SIngle Family Homes
homesites Schools. Neat ran & fee. apartments, senior center, ~edNort. from 240's on Brighton

From mid 5200'5 II'NS.lMge lots wlcity utilities,
retail.. big front porches. Lake Road 1 Mile West

S of Mason Rd., many woOded. WilIams Lk. Rd.
sidewalkS, street lights &. .1GarbtOli off ~ Beautiful of Grand RiversoutII 01 Eliz:lbetb Lk. Rd. • tto&c:olllb R 4.W.o£D-19 Wit. c5aiilOI~(om community parks. .' ADVANCE CRAFT' .1trfP517-s.to-o8OO From the low S22O's BRJDGE ( . -

l<:.lfarjq ,hu.
Accepting Reservations: Loa"'" N 08 101-59 b<no~ IIDIII VALLEY Homes! HOME BUILDERS

Phase II ~A\'''Il)1'CtlRd. 248·620·6603 (810)229-2752(248) 698-8280 517-546-9500 x13

J

West to exit
117, N 314 mile

111 •

OXFORD

•LAKE OR/ON

Custom Homes
PTlCl-J from $260.00J

s.."th,-<l 1~ '!,le
"">«n l\..J,hr.'t1 & Puh:....

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

SOUTH LYO
Trotters Point

Village
Estate Homes froiD the 250'5

• Soclt-ar pages IdoIJ/t
OIWci_~

·bhcdaG .....
bcsNltlf nwe.l for • Wed ...,
'''''IlII,-';'''-~

On the ~'('St cornerd
lWUac Tra!l &. EIe\'m !\!IJe Rd

(248} 486·4979
lO!Jbrol1x'rs ('QrtJ

PINCKNEY

• HAMBURG-HELLiMNGSTON COUNTY
WASHTENAW COUNTY

•DEXTER•CHELSEA

•PLYMOUTH -WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

•CANTONHomes Starting
from the $250'5

O:lrru clll we & MarlnciaIe Ai
l..oc:*d I mil! East cI F'crtiaC Tlal

nl.~Twp.

248·486·2985
HeaIyHomesu.c.

~

Wll~~OD
OFWrXOM

Singte Family Homes
O!II"".,u...".,£.-/ • ....,...u

FROM
$249,900

(248) 624-4141

RESORT LIVING at;
Villa6 of Oak Pointe

from the
low$3OO'e

Brighton ~ 2 mlleo _~ of
~eriehton

~
(810) 220-4800

IW~a~~nngs
Hughes Rd .. N. off Grand
River, across from Lake

Chemung & Public Access.
Homes from the Mid $2OO's
Model Grand Opening

(517) 545·1300 &
(517) 545-7580

ivonlioehuotley corn
b' ham-homeS com

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

FROM
Mld$200's

On 8 M1e 1/8 mile eos: 01
Ponto; Tra! 1'\ lvon t"<;l

~\ (248}486-4663

COBBLESTONE ARBOR - Hometown Village Hometown
CheckPRESERVE MEADOWS of Waterstone Village of Marion

Homes from the $200'5 Open sat. 1-4 LUXURY COUNTRY from the low $200'9
Neighborhood pool, fitness

Tennis & Volley Ball COUrts Be Sun. 12-4 ESTATE HOMES Seymour L.kc ~ .. we&~ of out theBaseball & Soccer fields US 23 to Silver Lake Starting from the low $400"
L.pur Rd .. _~ of Oxford. center, sidewalks llc pule.

Comm. Par1c & Walking Trails Road to Winans Lake N. of "'-59, between Hickory

~

Howell Schools
BeautifulHartlandT~ to Subdivision Ridge & Milford Road 1.5 milc:s S. ofJ·96, W. ofD·1N off £?ergon Ad JU$l , 01 Call lillian Montalto @248-889-7768 from the $180'5Old 23, 1 mile S of U-59

(810) 632-9122 Preview Properties.com I.olfadD~, lnt:.
"'11".' uu••

~S17) 540.13
Homes!-HeaJyHomes~ (810) 220-1400 ~ (248) 969-:3200 ..............

Hometown Village golling Shadowood
Check Check

NORTHSHORE
of Ann ArDor ~@aks Farm COMMONS EAST

from ~he low $200'6 of Howell Coif Course Community pet",een 6right<ln & HoweH
From the low $2oo's Builders Closeout- out the out the Detached condomIniums

U"erty/5cio Ridge Rd, 2400 10 2600 ~ On~ 5 Left! off Crooked lake.

~

12~a~ from 260·$300

Beautiful Beautiful
private "each,

HoweI SdlOOls with uP8rades tra;l!s, wooded views,
lrnrnecja!e Cl<x'upaney Immediate ccu~ncy from the mid $2005
localed on !he NNI 734·449·0200

Homes!
Spedal&orl

comer 01Byron & ),I-59 ttW I.olfadD~.lr.c. Homes! complek<! horne&

(734) 302-1000 (517) 552-3080 (517) 546-3535New castle Buildin Co. k>c"'td·""6Mlcl ... .,E."oIl~1)

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sandy at: 888-999-1288 ext.227 He.EToWN

Newspapers

I
,:;:;,_\ .. ~- .. ':".t .....

.,
-l

http://www.greensheetdullfteds.com


CHARISMA & CHARMI Walk to
downtown PIymouIh. Farniy favorite.
Sl.rv'oom'fatri room wI3 waIs 01 'NIl-
dews, kitchen wImapIe cabilels & ren-
ovated bath. some newer windows,
roof &AJC. 3 car garage. $194.900
(28ADA} 734-455-5600

MUST'SEE - UKE NEWl3 bedrooms.
2.5 baths. Front of home laces open
field. Ceramic floors, newer carpel.
CIA, oak kltchen cabinets & newer
floors. Ioo.Yer level famiy room w/door·
waD,'112 bath & large laundry room.
$172.900 (90ALE) 734-455-5600

BARCLAY TOWNHOUSEf 2 bed·
rooms, 2.5 baths wlneutral decor & a
feeling of spaciousness. Main floor
w/ceramic entry. living room WI'fire-
place & catheral ceiling, dining room
w/doorwall to deck, 2nd level bed-
rooms have private bath. loft.

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTHI Wall< to
doYmtown PIymoulh from this appeal-
ing bungalow! Updated kitchen. bath
& master bedroom, coved ceilings.
neutral decor, newer carpet. land·
scape & CIA. $199,900 (25AUB) 734-
455-5600

4 BEDROOMS & lARGE LOn Great
Hoose! Updates include: windows,
roof, furnace. CIA & siding. 3 car
garage w/electricity. remodeled
JQtehen, tarriy room ~, 1aIge
deck overlooking beautiful yard in
qliet Uvoria. $153,900 (64FLO) 734-
455-5600

COUNTRY IN THE CITYI Livonia
Schools! 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch on
OYer a half acre. Updates irdude: new
Idtchen, matrj new wildows. updated
electrical & pk.mbing. master bedroom
w/private bath & walk-in closet.
$164,900 (52GRO) 734-455-5600

GET PACKlNGl THIS IS m 3 bed-
room, 1.5 bath move in condition
home. Freshly painted & thoroughly
updated. Newer roof, windows, bath,
kitchen.. CIA& furnace. Lowly parquet
floors. 2·tier deckJhot tub. $193,500
(2OJOY) 734-455-5600

ATTRACTIVE & UPDATED14 bed-
room. 2 bath we! main1ailed home in
desirable W. Livooia. 2 car attached
garage. remodeled oak kitcheo, hard-
wood floors, family room wllireplace.
roo(, vinyl sOng & waII<iog ~
schools. $235,900 (4OlADP
5600 , I

www.greensheetdaS$lfledS.com

CANTON GEMl On a quiet street·
just tum the keyf Beautifully main·
tailed home. Newer: hot water heater,
HeiI flInace. electric air filler & htmd-
ifier. Newer custom countertops,
newer carpel $178,900 (40STA) 734-
455-5600

GREAT LOCATION I2·story foyer
wJhardwood lIoor. spindled staircase.
living room wlbay window opens to
library w/French doors. Spacious
kitchen sfIsIand, pantry, large break-
fast room, opens to deck. Profession-
ally finished lower level. $369.900
(12STO) 734-455-5600

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main 81.

734·455-5600

MOTIVATED SELLERS. Sharp open
& c:onI~ pcivate estate. 3bed-
rocms, 2.5 baths. Dayliglt basement,
2 car attached garage, approx. 1.5
acres. Taking offers between
$500,000-$575,000 on June 30th. if
not sold before. CaD for a lour today.
$575.000 (30THO) 248-349-5600

QUIET. PEACEFUL & SEClUDED. A
wondertU large yard with mature trees
invites you into this open, briglI home.
3 bedrooms. 2 baths and a 2.5 car
garage. Perfect for the best varue for
your money. Check out the kitchen
size which features skylighting.
$169.900 (39AMB) 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!I, $'L_. ,:'" .'... Ii! jl
'. ;(JL,,;.'! i: I •

)
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WHY RENT? Own this cutie freshly
painted & ready to go. Updates
include: roof, windows, carpet, oak
kitchen cabinets. Comfortable & weD
maintained. Open spacious kitchen.
Mature tree lined street Storage shed
out back. $89.900 (58SWA) 248-349-
5600

CUSTOM BUILT. Super 4 bedroom, 3
bath contemporary styled home on
gocgeous wooded lot NorttMIe maa-
ing. Updated kitchen & baths. Unbe-
lievable storage. Wood f\clofs. <ining
room & family room, fieldstone fire-
place and a view from every WIldow.
$314,900 (51NOR) 248-349-5600

~-:~

FABULOUS 3 bedroom ranch with 2
car garage. Huge deck & fresh paint.
BeautifUly updated bath. AI kitchen &
laundry appliances included. Large
kitchen & deck. $162,900 (70EDD)
248-349-5600

BEAUTlFUl4 beOoom, 3 balh colonial.
Formal ciIlir9 room & Iivi1g room wlgas
fireplace. gourmet krtc:heo w/nat maple
cabine!ry & Corian COU'lters. large eat·
in area to farrily room & door 10 deck.
Huge basement & attached garage,.
Walk to WaDed LBke. $349,9:X> (38WHl)
248-349-5600·· . -

"

TANGLEWOOD GOLF COMMUNI-
TY, Cape cod waI<-ool on 2nd fairway
offers 1st floor master wt2 walk·in
dosels. ceranic balh, great room wl2-
way frplc, oak kit wIwaD<.fl pantry, fin-
ished walk-oot basement wllull bar-
game area. Deck, 3 car garage.
5459,000 (6OSPy) 248-349-5600

THIS COULD BE IT. Spacious 4 bed-
room, 2.5 bath CXlIoniaI on private set-
ting. Btnlt in 1996. Hardwood floors.
dual staircase, large kitchen w!maple
cabinets & walk·in pantry. There are
many. matrj upgrades. Home warran-
ty included. $509,900 (21HIL) 248·
349-5600

SPECTACUlAR CUSTOM HOME.
BuBders own home. 4 spacious bed-
rooms. 4 baths & 2 staircases. Cus-
tom throughout w/dierry wood. mar-
ble & granite. Golf course frontage
wA>eautrfU views. Bonus room w/dos--
et completely finished. $776,900

PRESTIGIOUS GOlF COMMUNITY.
4 bedroom, 3.5 bath masterpiece
home is stili in the process 01 being
custom designed. There is stilline for
your design input $699,900 (13STA)
248-349-5600

ONE OF A KINDI Quad·level
w/manyupdales: Andersen windows,
hot water heater. fumace, CIA, vinyl
siding, kitchen & carpet. Master
w/doorwaJl to bakony ovedooks deck
& poo/. Outdoor kitchen, family room
w/fireplace & wet bar. $215,000
(23800) 734-455-5600

SHARP NOVI HOMEl 3 bedroom, 1.5
bath home w/many updates inc:Ildrlg
k&hen, baths, roof, windows. security
system. large deck whloCtI.b enclosed
in gazebo. large comer 101wl1lghlilg &
sprinklers. $219,928 (37MAU) 734-
455-5600

MRS. CLEAN UVES HEREI 3 bed-
room, 1.5 bath, 2 stocy backs to c0m-
mons area! Decorated in neutrals!
New f.replace in family room wible sur·
round & oak manlle, updated thr0ugh-
out. Plymouth Canton Schools!
$229,000 (538AO) 734-455-5600

CANTON RANCH! 3 bedroom. 1.5
bath home Igas fireplace in living
room, cathedral ceings. eat-il ki\c:hen
wfPergo floor, deck. fenced yard,
newer furnace, CIA, full basement
wkjass block Wndows, 2 car allached
garage. $184,500 (01CUM) 734455-
5600

COUNTRY IN THE CfTYI BeautJful3
bedroom home in L.ivonia Huge yard,
3+ car attached drive thru garage,
newer roof, vinyl sidlll9, windows &
ki1chen. Home has CIA, sprinklers &
approx. 1 acrel $228,9OO(1600R)
734-455-5600

'- ,. ,

WEST DEARBORN IGreat Location
close to shopping, schools & trans·
portation. Large kitchen w/ceramic
lloor, living room wloak trim. roof
replaced in 2000, huge 25X25 garage
(wfdoor for boat!) $148.900 (45PAR)
734-455-5600

DISTINCTIVE HOMES AWARDl 4
bedroom. 3.5 bath custom bOd< c0lo-
nial. 2-s1ocybier w!ctarric lIoor leads
to spectacular kitchen & breakfast
noel<. Famiy room wlfireplace & door-
wall to paba, master surte wiWalk-in
closet & Jacuzzi. F.nished lower 1eYeI.
$335.000 (28PAY) 734-455-5600

THIS IS m Condo wlopen floor plan!
1st IIoor master &ite wfgas fireplaoe,
walk-in closet & UI bath, large Wing
room wlsoaring ceilings, eat-in kitchen
w/doolwall to ded<, l¢airs bedroom
w/private bath, wa!l<-outbasement &
toft! $259,900 (2OPRE)734-455-5600

WOODS. POND & PEACEFUL! 3
bedroom; 2 bath. Don't miss this
updated and.exquiSite ranch! Newer
roof, CIA, siding & water heater. AI (j
this on a 1.3 acre 101overlooking pond,
stream & woods! $284,900 (34THO)
734-455-5600

BEAUTIFULLY UPDATED. 3 bed-
room brick ranch offers 2+ baths,
ibrary. roge master bedroom, finished
basement and a 2 car attached
garage. Great Slb with sidewaDG and
c:ornrrulity pool. Schools & shopping
close. Warranty included. $181,500
(14BRA) 248-349-5600

WOODED SETTING for this colonial
on a spectaa !/ar 101 backing to woods.
Formal iving & diring rooms. l.ilrnry
& great room with fireplace. Kitchen
w/center island. 4 bedrooms, 2.5
baths w/master suite & Jacuzzi. Cus-
10mdeck. 3 car garage, first floor laun-
dry. $449,900 (79H1D)248-349-5600

MOVE TO THE COUNTRY. 4 bed-
room, 2 bath farmhouse on approxi-
mately 40 acres. Irdudes pole barn. 2
storage sheds, chicken coop & barn
with grainery & horse stalls. The
acreage includes hay to haNest and
v.oods. Property is splitabIe. $320,000
(220AI<) 248-349-5600

MANY UPDATESI Don't miss this
beauty w/many updates. Vinyl win-
dows in '88, landscaped in '96, updat-
ed kitchen & electric WJbceakeIs in '99.
Basement w/glass block windows &
ready to be finished! 2 car garage.
$172,873 (l5VAS) 734-455-5600

NICE HOME! 4 bedroom bOd< ranch
.",;th plenty 01 room hside & out! Over
1400 sq. It. and a hAl, partly finished
basement, 2 car attached garage
recently dIywaIed wleIectridty. Home
Protection Plan. $159,900 (4OVEN)
734-455-5600

TURN KEY READY FOR YOU.
BeaUtifU!y appointed 3 bedroom c0lo-
nial in a aJ.de-sac setting. Newer car·
peting & kitchen floor. ErPI the priva-
cy of your wooded backyard in a 6
person hot tlb aJongside a brick pavel'
patio. NeWly finished basement.
$224.900 (80EAG) 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH SCHOOLS. 4 bed-
rooms, 3. baths, updates throughout
This spacious brick ranch inc:kJdes a
walk-out basement wl2nd kitchen.
Cherry wood cabinets in kitchen,
Newer wroows & vinyl siang on the
exterior. $389,900 (1OBRO) 248-349-
5600 "....".__ ."..........,.,..,....,,,,,,,,=",,r-:II

GREAT CURB APPEAU Nicely land-
scaped! 3bedroom colonial is charm-
ing lhroughoot, family room w/nice
brick fireplace & doorwall to patio,
country kitchen. newer hot water
healer & furnace, finished basemefll
$199,900 (9OWlN}734-455-5600

NORTHVilLE RETREAT. Large
wooded lot This CUSlOm cape c:od haS
3 bedroom, 2 bath wlaown mcxAc:ing,
wailscotilg, hardwood, 1st eoor mas-
ter, 4-sea&on SUlroom, breakfast bar
& brick patio, 2.5 car garage.
$432,500 (15FON) 248-349-5600

NEARlY NEW 4 bedroom, 2. 5 bath
c:oIoniaI wI2 car garage & upgrades. 3
bay wi1dows, hdwd floors in kit, foyer
& 1i:xaIy. Neutral decor & vaLa'ledeea-
Ifl9S in master & Iarniy room. Protess
landscaped, sprinklers, paver patio.
wakNay, ext. IitjIIilg & privacy fence.
$249,900 (02GRE) 248-349-5600

ON APPROX. 2 ACRES. Custom buil
home Wth eat-in island Idtchen, butler
pantry, wet bar. sl<yllghts, ceramic
1IoOf, 1st IIoor matser bedroom whloC
tub, 4 large bedrooms, 3 full & 2.5
baths. finished walk-out basement,
walk·out family room. $724,000
(94VAl) 248-~34,;..,.,r9-r,5600~-r-_---or.....

A 'lOr OF ROOM TO ROAM. Beau-
tifully maintained 3 bedroom brick
ranch on a large lot. Above-groond
pool, 2+ all car gar, newer roof.
Updated oak cabinets, wet plaster. for·
mal DR. large patio, fenced yard.
$164,900 (13WH1)248-349-5600

BROADMOOR PARK COLONIAL.
Amost rtfffl NOYi luxury home. 4 bed-
rooms, 3.5 baths, finished daylight
lower level w/sauna. Jack-n-Jill bed-
room suite. Many custom features. 3
car side entry garage. Expansive mas-
ter suite. 2 fireplaces. Sld£:walks.
$565,000 (4ONOR)248-349-5600

~Y'

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM RANCH.
Ready to move in. Freshly painted •
hard-Nood !Ioofs. updated bath w/oak
cabinets: solid core oak interior doors,
newer cement drive porch w/awning.
~~ 00'09. shed with ~ &
generator hook·up. Warranty offered.
$127,900 (11KAT) 248-349-5600

READY TO RETIRE? Is a golf course
in your backyard in your plan? End
oot 4 bedroom, 35 bath Tanglewood
condo loaded w/quality. Upgrades:
hdwd 1Ioocs. maple cabinets, fin waD<-
out wlBA & BA, FA & hobby room.
S409,OOO(42SAW) 248-349-5600

;'

J, i
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BRIGHTON AREA $225,000
Quiel setting home fealures arched win·
dows plus gas FP. kit has lots of counter
space. bsmt wtrec rm. 2 de<::ks. MLS
'22047003

PINCKNEY AREA $269,800
Hardwood IIoors. cenlral air, fuI wall< out
basemenl 1 acre lot fealures mature
trees and ba<:ks to seclusion & l1'lOI'e.
MLS, 210n079

PINCKNEY AREA $324,900
Huge oak kit wlpfep isle, panlry, open 10
grt rm wlvault. Maple/oak FP, Mslr
retreat wljacuZli, separate shower.
enjoy beach. MLS '22028410

BRIGHTON AREA $215,000
Oversized gar wtwk. benches. Updates
incI: Iloof in kit, breakfast rm, main bath
& 112 bath, deck, new carpet. Home
warranty. MLS '22028275

HOWELL AREA $269,900
Pond, par1(, sidewalks. woodEld traiS.
Glamour mstr $Ie wfwhirfpOollub, exten-
sive hrdwd flrs. ceramic baths. MLS
'22038998

HOWELL AREA $359.900
10 acre, 3Ox40 horse barn, leMis crt.
basketban crt. pool, multi decks w-"o!
rub. Add1 4 car gar/shop 24x48. MLS
121047595

"Our Sign is your Success" www.michigangroup.com

For more
information on our homes
for sale, pick up our
Homes
magazine in stores
everywhere or call and
have one sent to you!

6870 Grand River.· Brighton, MI
810·227·4600

Give us a call or come visit our beautiful of lice
Open Monday. Thursday 8:30 a.m •• 8:00 p.m.

Friday, Saturday & Sunday 9:00 a.m •• 6:00 p.m.

" ~I

U1},....,.. ....ao.l....><:..' ••

f, I'

http://www.michigangroup.com
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J'-. C LAS S I· FIE D S

EMAIL: classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
FAX: 248·437·9460

'HOURS:
MONDAY· FRIDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNETI FREE OF CHARGE (up to $87 value)

www.greensheetclassifieds.com~~

CALL TOLL·FREE:

,
1-866-886·S0LD
orloea1Jy:
Milford 248·685-8705
Novi/Northville 248·348-3022
South Lyon 248·437-4133

MAIL:
Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI 48178

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.greensheetclasslfieds.com

Reach your HomeTown and
NlORE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

WE ACCEPT:

f ,- .

POUCY STAT£UENT WANTED~ -.g po..tII;lo'*l h Heme-
T""'" --.. .. ~"Ile Pari Ume office position.ccncIitic:>'lI _ h .... awrocoblo
~ ...:. _ r/. w!IdI .,.
avo!obIo '-' ~ doPL1- Must haYe computer andmort. HomoT..... t.._ 323E. G<on<l ~. __ lK~ _sills, J&t~iJ~4MQ 151~ HomoT""",
"'""'- ...- .... "9't nee,,~ ... ~ ..... ability to multl·lab. andHomoT""" __ ad ...,...
how no """""'Y " ~ncl ~

OlD transportation. South_ Wld ontr p..t{0CIll0n <I.,,-- ....---1InaI~<I"._. LyonbusinessordJIrW't"4n~h"O"lII~
'" ". __ adwl1l_ .. 01·
-. no C<9dol .~ bllt-! ""less 10·20 hrs/lrk.IlOlCe '" ~ 01 _
""'" IS ~ h _ tor -.ct<t1 Call 248-486·5014DIf<>rI .... MOOtlll ....... ...on. Nel
'"PO"Sobll tor ".......,.,.. Pl.t>tsh- T·W·YHbetween 10·3-"'. No6cI ~ ..... eu..-.".-1r'Q".,. ... _ .. ~.,".F_ F•• Hous.<'og k:1<11968
w'uctl """H I JDo9'oI " _Me RETAIL ASSOCIATE'any pro......,.. I.....~ 01~~·Ths_ .... AssoCIale needed for Jerry Bak~~:~=:~:"""3er Factory Oullet Store, Iocaled
". law OJ _~ ''''0 ~ minutes lrom NOVL Retail expe-In!:>n"lOd hl &I ""01I"'Q1 __ rlence and knoYliedge of Qat;.Mdn ....._.,......-~~~~.~denang Is prelerred Full bmq

COtTllettMl wages plus bene:
3-31-72, e 45IrIl tits. Come work 101' a greaz
~:=,.:=..:; compa31' Please caJI Kan at
Il'O I'OOPOt'ISbII tor ~".. ado

(248)43 -3000 ext 266. '
". forol_l&;l9l&<O_ ~ -
"" eI'O'S ~ Hc:rooT""" Route Driver~ .... nc:c ...... crod<1 tor...... n aoo _ inol ntQn'Od LAWN/TREE
'-'1iOtI. APPUCATORS

No EIocrience
Necessal'YPRODUCnoN WORKERS

needed lor manulaetunng
plants in l.rv1ngston County.
lie~ and ighllndus:."laI_ Must
be team player Wlll1 strong work
ethic. HS ,j,plotr.a or GEO
lequesled. caB Carol at (810)
227-4868x130. EOE

'.tfH bF JULY
EARLY DEADUNES

Join our team on a
full or part time
basis. We offer

competitive wages
and benefits are

• ;. ~. available. , "
o ~ ~i~n

apply at: • v

• Route Ooerators
S500-700/wk.

• Cooks S400+/wk.

~Q. ,/~O
~f~·) / ..,~

......EARN' ~
EXTRA.
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew \~ "
• Meat Wrappers

~
II.. HelpWanled

General

Hometown Weekly •
NoYl News. NorlI1YiBe Re-
cord. ~ Herald.
Mifon:'-_ Issue 04
J<.Iy 4lh .' OEADUN E is
MondaY • .)Ay 1~ al4pm.

Hometown DailY. 'l.Mng'
Slon CounIy Daily Press·
Argus • DEAOUNE lor
IsSUes 04 July 4 & 5 is
Wed , JoJy 3l'd at 4pm.

HAPPY HOUDAY
The Green Sheet S14"

lOC PERFORMANCE
PROOUCTS, INC
2011ndvstnal Dr.

1'1yrnouttl. "'I 48170
PhOne 734-453-ZlOO

Fax: 734-453-5 t 80
pkabeI 0 Iocpet com

EOEM'FN/D

• $425+ per week plus
oomrTlI.SSIOO$

• FuD benefItS
Must have good
drrvfng recordl

Tel - _"1248)960-1216
Fax:. ..._... 248)960-1468

TruGreen·
ChemLaum

48932 WIXom Tech Dr.•
WIXom EOEIMIFIOIVIAA.

NORnMW

Doug: (248)344·1030
14MIl£,WAWP WI

Urryr.(248)9~1990
5 MIlE. PlYMOOIH

&00:(734)420-5555
WI5T DlOOMElfU)

Urryr. (248) 851·7100

Local Route
Delivery

established ~ is
IooIong I()( H7'- Energy.
Sel!·MOwaled ~
10 manage/service estab-
lished ac:eounts This ae-
bOn will r9Qllre dnving ol
a c:ompany owned INClt
(wil tra.n). 0uaIilied can·
didales 'MIl have a good
dl1'Nl9 record, !he motIva·
llorIlo Ieam and excellent
c:omtn.JnicalJOn skiDs
Benefits indude Med'ocal.
Dental, Ve Insurance.
401K.
send work hrslocy.
SeIVlOll Soec&aflSl
PO. Bel( '701220
PIymovlh. MI 48170
Fax 10 (734)416-3810
e-mail hI_rra'lufaaunng
Ohotmailcom
EOE

810-227-0808

, Producllonl '"
Expedltor

GrOWIng manuladunng
plant IS Ioolong lor a highly
motivated we. organaed lJ1'.
dividuaJ 10 expedde sutx:oo-
tracl work. schedule dtTvers
and 10 be liaosoo between
Production. OC, and pout
Packaoer. among olhel ~
lies. Ths salaned posIlJOn
has hours ol 7:30 am to 5"30
pm. Moo. • Fri., Wllh ocx:a.
sionaI Sat M:W1<. Greal ben-
eIits. Productoon anQIor
expecIillng expenence a
plus. 10WY in person, Of'
send resume

CorYr.e'ce

A PERFECT JOB

A.
MOLlY MAID
$285·$320+ =~
DAYS. MONDAY·FRIDAY
Tranng. ~ ear, LI~'RI.
n:ertve pay, pert;,mara bcruses.
~ pay n:reases. paid ~

We need hard wor1dng,
detail oriented people

hjoM'flt •

..- is hiring _

NIGHT CREW
FULLnME

Starting wage
$9.25/hr

Experience not
necessary

ASSISTANT LlANAGER
TRAINEES

Heslop's
, Ow>i&Gd!s
, Quailied appIicaJ'lts
_ WII possess strong 1eaders~·lOp
. abI!JtJes & retal baekr10und
. $24,000 to start.
, Fax resumes: (248)344-4342

or mal to: HeslOP's
22790 Heslip Or.
NoYl., Ml.~75
Altn: Personnel

FIRSTNATIONAL BANK
m.J..Emi

Full Twne and Pal1·lIme
Telers lor !he Howell office.
Slartng wage is S 1 Oo'hr •
more WIlh expenence. plus
benefItS. Prior bank or credit
l.rion expenencG benefoOal
however. noc req<.ared

~ASSOC'ATE
SaJes AssoCIale needed I1.AI
lime 10f' our VG's branCh.
startJl'lg wage IS S11.201ht.
and UP. plus benefits Prior
relai sales expeoence a
plus, bank or credit uruon
expenence noc req<.ared

Apply In peROll It any
branch IocItion.
Equal OppoI1unoly

Fltat~Bank
101 E. Grind River
Howell. U/48843

ASSOCIATE
PROOUCT lU.HAGER

A IeaOOg ~ in !he
wor1d (:( advanced lecMolo-
'If 04 lCD's and eIec:lronic
~. IS seelonQ an
experienced Product #;lan.
agel'. 0ualiIied Candidate
toosl have rninorro'n ol 1
year (:( e:perienoe In prod-
uc:l maI1<eling sales or appli-
cabOnS engineering
envilonmenl. prelerab'/ In
!he dsplay Industry. E'flec-
trve negollatJon, OCIIl'lmIT,ICa'
bOn & presentaboO ~
lllQUired. A Bac:helof 04 Sd·
ance IX Equivalent.
Compettive salary and great
benefItS package.
Please forward resume and

sa!aIy~:HR
46723 RYe Ad
Plymouth. MI 048170

~l~
WE OFFER

Excellent Hours (Mon.-Fri.)
Good Wages • Great Working Conditions

• Year·Round WoJ1(• Company Van
• Cell Phone & Benefits

YOU PROVIDE
5 Years of Experience (minimum)

Own Hand & Power Tools
Good Driving Record • Reliability

Clean Cut 1m3 e. Out oln Personality

Sure, someday you'll change the world.
Welcome to someday

WlI0: 17-24 year old men and women
A1 ~ WHAT'P"a~.Spend 10 months In saMet 10 !he

CI~R .:::m~00 in sthoIarshop

~ ~ .:: a weekly IMrlQ s~,
, hullh benefits, lra'rIIrlQ tr7>'el

1 Ford Place. Sle. 1" eXl)ellSeS

Oelroll. MI482D2 • Won 'II'\L~ d'l'erse tums 0110 young
(313187407374 adults andtomm~it1 Qle~

www.cltyyear.org • Rewre fREE the coveted e.ty Year
umform, made by TImberland

• Mor elemet1taryand m~ school
students and lead pawerful aile r
SChool PfOOrams

• lead outslandlllO tommunoly serv-
ICt pro,etl$ throughout the metro-
pOldanaru

HOW: AFPlY NOWI

AUTO PARTS
Kensfngton Prd'nnd Auto Pa.rts/Gf'ffnleqf
a leadlrig supplier Qf qualltlf req,eled parts,

has an Immedlafe openlngsjor a
Field Dlsmantler
Material HandIer

AUTO BODY TECHS
WE HAVE WORK!

Busy direct repair IaciIty~~=.
dental benefits avaiabIe.
~Il\~askl()(

DenniS Westland car Care
CoIislon 6375 Hlx Road

Westland. MI 048185

T ool$ r~red. Aut.ornotlVe exp. ExoeplIOnaI'f dean and orga.
l'llZed work. enw'OM'leOl By c:hXe. we are an Equal 0D00rlu-

My Efl'4lIoyer. cornmrt!eO 10 a CUluraRy <Werse work IOrce
C>.Jr Company otIers COtTllelllNe wages and benefItS.

Cd today to set up an Interview (248)437-4 t 63 and loin
OUt growing lutomotlve recycling team.

~ENSfNaToN

mailto:classifieds@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com
http://www.greensheetclasslfieds.com
http://www.cltyyear.org
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622 Legal NotIces!

636~Bds
624~
626 Poitleal Nocices
620 AnncuIc:ernerW638=l9S
640 TIiIIl$pOtla/iOI ravel
648 Wedding Chapel

.1\~It\J
700 A.b$olCeIy Free
702~
718 Appiances
704 Arts &.Cralls
706 AuctioIl Sales
720 Batga.l Buys
722 Building Malenals
724 BusroeSs &. Office

EQUIPfIlenl
714~
728 cameras and SYpp/ies
742 Ctnstmas Trees
73iJ~V

Reslal.ranl Equrpmenl
732 ~ers
734 EIectrcricsIAuciotVodeo
710 Eslale Sales
738 FarmEquipnenl
740 Farm Produce

F!offeI$'Plan\s
744 Fl'ewood
713 Garage SaIesI

MoWlgSales
716 Household Goods
745 Hobbies-eoins-Slamps
746 Hosprtal EquipmenI
741 Jewelry
749 Lawn &. Garden

Malerlals
148 Lawn, Garden &.Snow

EquipnenI
7St} MtSCelaneous

F« Sale
751 MusicalInsIM1enls
726 0lIice Supp6es
719 PocWSpa.'HotTub
708 RiJnmage 5aJe,'Flea

Ma11telS
752 Spoltlng Goods
753 Trade Cf Sel
741 U-Pid<s
736 Video Games, Tapes,

Movies
154 WantedToBuy

.atmJ
legal, Home &. 00mestIc,
Busmss, Me<ical seMoes.
appear l6lder ~ healing n
lhS sectJon. ~~~_gJ2-:::J

For sale
300 Homes
303 Open Houses
306 Bnghlon
316 FO'MeMIIe
319 Hatrbxg
320 Hartland
322 Holly
323 Howe.
326 Milford
327 New Hudson
328 Northvile
329 Now
333 Pnckney
338 5alem'Salem TownsI'ip
340 Soullllyon
341 Stockb1dgMJna~

Gtegocy
342 \'lateriordVrion l.akef

Whlelake
346 Whdrnore lake
352 l..iWIgston ~
354 Oakland Co..nly
357 WarM County
358 l.akelronliWalerlronl

Homes
311 Apartments for Sale
372 Condos
375 Mobole Homes
382 Lots &Acreag&'Vacant
387 Real Estale Wanted

Commerclal/lndustrlal
sale or Lease

391 Business &Profe$$lOOal
8uiIOOgs Foc Sale

398 land

Real Estate For Rent
400 ApartrnenlsI

l.lnhxnished
401 ApartmenlsIFllITlI$hed
402 CondosIT~
40S Homes
406 l.akefronl.WaJerfronl

Homes
407 "=>bile Homes
423~
464 M.sc. Foe Rent

•

.780-79al
780 ~,!!!'.fS
782 ElWs'FtSh
781 Breeder OIfedOl)'
783 Cats
784 Dogs
785 Farm AritNIsJ

I.Nestock.
787 Horse Boardng
786 Horses &.Equlplllel't
788 Household PelS.Q!her
793 lost and FOlM'ld
789 Pet Grootl'lII'9'

790 p:=S
791 Pet Suppies
792 Pets Wanled

.!W2;!~aJ
800 AWplanes
832 Anbque/Cla$$lc

CoIecSor cars
818 Auto FIIlaIlCIOg
815 Auto MIse.
876 Aulos Oter $2,000
816 Aub'Tru;k·Parts &.

SeMce
878 Aulos Under 52.000
817 Aulo RenralsA.easng
819 k.k:Is Warted
ao2 Boa!sIMolors
804 Boat ~rinas
eoo Boa! Part&i'EQUlPlT1e!lVService .
805~~
812 campe~

HomesIT railers
814 Construcllon. Hea""

Equipment
806 1rlsInnce. Moloc'
828 Jeep&l4 Wheet Orrve
820 Junk cars wan:ed
824 Mni-Vans
807~

Bi<es.'Go-KarlS
808 Molorcydes·Parts &.

Service
809 0l1R0ad Vehodes
810 Recreabonal

Vel1ic:Ies
811 SoowmobiIes
83iJ Sports &\rTllOrled
822 •Trucks For Sale
l!26'Vans

042 carpelS
043 Carpel Cle~ng
044 CarpellRepair Installat.oons
045 Calering. Flowers. Party PlaMlng
046 Ca~enorJExtenor
047 ceang Work
048 CI'liImey C1ealllng. 8uildng &. Repa,r
049 Cleaning 5eMCe
050 Closel Systems & Organ<zers
052 Clock Repalt
053 CorTrnetciaI CIeanong
054 Compu1er Sales &SeMCe
055 Concrete
056 ConsttuctIOl1
057 Consulting
058 Conlrae:tng
059 Custom PCPrograrrvTWlgD-----~-...;;..----
060 Dec:kslPatJoslSunrooms
061 DelNerylCouner 5eMCe
062 DIr1.tSaOO'Gravel
065 Door$IService
066 Drapety Cleaning
061 Dressmalong &Tarloong
068 Onveway Repa!(
069 0fyNaIE-...;.---------
070 Electncat
011 EIectrcnIc:s
072 Engme Repalt
073 ExcavatlngiBac:khoe
074 Exterior Caullang
075 Exlerior C1earung
076 Ex1ermanalor.;F-----------
080 FMhIon Coordonalor
081 fences
0El2 FnanoaJ Plannlng
083 FlteplaceslEnclosures

SERVICE
R[ PRESHH AliVE

085 FloodlIght
086 Floo< SeMCe
087 FrallWlg
088 FumacelOud InstalllAepalt
~ FUlTlllurel5uold~oni$hlng & Repa,r

090 Gas t.r.es
091 Garages
092 Garage Door Repaor
093 GardenCare
094 G raphOCSlPmtJnglDesktop PubilShlng
095 GIa$$. Block. Structura ~ etc.
096 GIass·StanedJBeveIed
097 Grave1-'Dnveway Repalf
098 Greenhouses
100 GuttersH---------_102 Handyman 1M'
103 ~lean Upr'Demoktoon

~~~~McJ'
106 Home Improvemenl
107 Hoc Tul:>'SPas
: 08 HoosecIealWlg

110 Income Tax
1U InsuiabOn
112 Insurance· AI Types
113 Insurance PhoIography
~14 Interior DecoralJng

115 Janrtonal 5eMCe
~'6 Jewelty RepallS &.Clocks

120 KitchenL--...;;..---------
121 landscaping
122 LaLl'ldty SeM;e
123 lawn.Garden MaltltenancelSeMCe
124 la'Ml. Garden Rototilbng

125 lawn Mower RepaU'
126 Urnoosine 5eMCe
127 UnoleumlTile
128 Lock 5eMCeM-----------130 Machonery
131 Machine Shop
132 Mailboxes·sa IeSIInstalalJOn
133 Manlenance 5e1VlCe
134 Meal Processing
135 Mlrrors
136 MIscellaneous
131 Mobile Home 5e1VlCe
138 ~orage
139 MuslcaIlnsltUmenl RepalfN--------.,;,----140 New Home SeMCe0:.-.:.....:.....::..:.::.;.;...:..:.-----
~"t 00108 EqutpmeOlIService

142 P~al'"O
143 Paralega!
144 Pest cOOtroI
145 Photography
146 Pwlo T~epalflRefonl$lling
141 f>\a$tenng
148 PkJrnbong
149 POle BuilOltlgS
1St} PoolS
151 POOl Waler Delivery
152 Porcelaltl ReflllO$hlng
153 Pressure Power Washing
154 PrinlJngR---.:.--------
160 Recreabonal Vetucle SeMCe
161 RelngeratJon
162 Remodelng
163 Road Gradong
164 ROOfll'lg

165 FM:>bish Removal$----------
170 SCissorISaw &.Knde Sharpen.ng
171 Sc:reer1 Repair
172 5eawaMleach Construcllon
173 Septic Tanks
174 sewer CleanlOg
175 5ewingI A1terabonS
176 SewIng MachJtle RepaIr
In SIding
178 Signs
179 $Ite Development
180 Snow 8Iower Repalr
181 Snow Removal
182 Solar Energy
183 Space Management
184 SprInIder Systems
185 Storm Doors
186 Stone Work
187 Slucco+sa SWWTYnIIlg Pools

190 Taxidermy
191. TelecommunicabonS
192 TelevisaoMICR/RadiotCB
193 Terri Rental
194 Tile Work • ceraJTllClMarblelOuarry
195 Top Soiroravel
196 Tree SeMCe
191 Trenching
198 Truckng
199 Typongfr Type>vnter Repair

~' 0 Upholstery

220 VaCU\.mS
221 Vandahsm Repalt
222 Vending Mactune

a

Help Wanted
Dental

SERVICE DIREC70RY
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message ever,' week

.01-29SJ
o .," •••A------------00IAccounbng

002 Adver1lSlng
003 Air Cond"rlJOning
004 AJanns &.SeC<lnly
005 AIumcnurn Cleanong
006 AI\mInum Sding
007 Anlennas
008 Appliance 5eMCe
009 Aquam.m Maltltenanoa
01 0 Ardvtecture
011 AsphalllBladdopping
012 Aspha~ 5ealcOalng
013 AudIoIVIdeo AepaU'
014 Auct>on SeMre$
015 Auto 5eMCe$
016 ""'0 &TI\lCk Aepa.r
~17 AWOlOgS

020 BacI<hoe SeMoes
021 BadgeslTrop/lie$iEngravng
022 Basemen! WaterproofltlQ
023 Bathtub RefllllShlng
024 BICycle 5a1eslService
025 BInd Clean.ng
028 BooId<eepIng SeMCe
029 Bnck. Block &Cemenl
030 Bulldirl¢iome InspectJon
031 ~emodeIng
032 Bulldozing
~ Buslness Machine Repa:r

040 CabltlelryiFomuca
041 Carpeniry

223 VenliabOn &A!:bc Fans
224 Video Taping &.SeMCeS
~ Walpapenng

231 Wal Washing
232 WilSOOr1Drye; Repall'
233 Water Control
234 Waler Healers
235 Waler SoIterwng
236 Water Weed Control
231 WeddWlg SeMCeS
238 Weldill!YSeMCe
239 Well 0riI&ng
240 Wndows
241 WndowTreatmenlS
242 Wrdow Washong
243 WoodbumersIWoodslOYes
244 WOOdwor\Qng
245 Word Processing

Atl)<lne ~ S«>O 00", ~ '" ~I
and llf Idbcr lor r6Sld8ntoal. remodeT,ng
~«1I!paJf IS requred bY s:a1e law
Iot>eicensed

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517 -548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

Accounting

Brick, Block
& cement

4TH OF JULY ALL KINDS cJ repairs on bncI<
EARLY DEADUNES pavers and cement pordles &.

steps repawed. (810)2:29-5486
Homelown Weeldy 0

CARL Y &. CO. 8nc:I( paver.NcM NEl'A'S. NoI1tMIle Reo
cotd, Soulh Lyon Herald. PalJOS &. wa!l<s-retanng walls.
M.lford TImes ISSUe of (810/599-4838
J<.#t 4th • DEADUN E IS

STON E & bncI< reslorabon.Monday, July 1st at 4pm
Gnnd &. Iud< poontng Lower

Hometown Dally ol.Mng- rates (517) 546-7833
Slon Col.nly Daly Press-

TRENCHFOUNDAUONSAtgJ$ • DEAOl/NE for
lSSUe$ cJ July 4 & 5 IS Excellent loo.rodabOn &. block
Wed , July 3rd al4pm. YrQrk Cal Tom (248) 231-2300

HAPPY HOUDAY
Building.'The Green Sheet SiaN I Remodeling

Asphalt!
Blacktopping

PROFESSIONAL ASPHALT
PAVING

Speo.Uzlng n dnveway$. p.lI1t.
I'lC.l lols. &. repa.r wor1c. In
business 33 yrs Fully fie. & ins.
(810)220-1033. (810) 602·1574

Asphalt
Sealcoating

MICHIGAN ALL PRO
ASPHALT PAVING

Redmer Builders Inc.
New homes, renovallOOS.
ad<:itJons, cJecl<s. $ICing &
Mndows.. Uc &. ~ed
16 Yf$ expo (810)750-6326

FINISHED CARPENTRY.ew.ms .Doors .Aaiing$
1\1 Phases. lie. f734!4SS-3970
wwwgec>e:Us.~1

J N D Con5lructJon. AI as·
pecl$ of home 1ITlPI0'0'erTlent.
Roofing. sidlO9 (8 10)229-8702.

ROUGHCARPENTRYCR~
16 yrs exp lie. & ins. ReIer-
ences ~ Home Consl

(248)437-0265

Carpetrnepair
Installation

Nffi\'ORK (O~sum/l:G
AND INSTALLATION

248-437-1304
Ilroot<lale PIau

Concrete

Drywall

~ Custom made. ~ n
11&$$ (248) 2264

I HauUngIClean Up
/Demolition

"
Garage Door

Repair BUDGET ClEANUP se~.
HaIkog & ~. Otscocxll

*BUSY B' .. lie ~. Free

'-
-' esllmale. Kllchens. baths. base-

ments, ns dIywaI repall', 35
yrs. exp Check us out, we're
WOflh !he ealL (248)685-3843:
or ear phone (81 0)559-6097,

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top, Soil, Sand

Gravel
• SInce ISI6T·

-Refinishing
• Kitchen Cabinets
• Doors & Moldings
• Cane & WJClcerRepair
• Upholstery
• Antiques & Modems

8070 N. Territorial Rd.
Plymouth

734·354·0142

J.... __ 1.? 1_.tr ..._ .. ....._.;.....--.....;;....._~r .1
'72'

Handyman MJF ,--- ...J

Home
Improvement

~
ARE YOU in need 01 rebble;
QUaity home or offioe c:leanIng,
tal 'Ju&e Broughl The MoP~
Exc. references. (8 t 0}229-1732· .
OUST BUSTERS ClEANING •

R8SIdenbaI, Free Esbmates •
(810)231-8537 •

i'C



MEDICAL
SALES

ExCllIng opportunoly fo(
twrj:-Jy motIValed sales
and maIl<elll1g represen-
la1lves III !he heaI1hcare
industry. Thls prot'essaonal
po5Illoo is r~ fo(
!he developmenl 01 relet·
raJ reiallOOShops Wllh phy'
sooans. !USeS and
hOSpItals.

candidales should be an
experienced hea1lhcare
proIessaonal oe should
possess degree oe equiv·
aJent. and have a mar1<el·
ing background.
EJcce~enl benefit '" oom-
pensatlon package Foe
lf1lerested partJes please
send resume 10:

ur~ARE
36943 Sctooolcrall Ad.

lNorlla. "'I. 48150
Ot Fax 10 (734)432.Q159

F

Help Wanted
Dental

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Novi F~ PractJce
FUl-lIme w.13enefits

EJperience ReQuited
Fax resume 24&-855-0046

Oteal2~DENTAL ASSISTANT posibon
avaiabIe WI friencty AM Arbor
offlot. EIcceIenl packaQe.
• Please eaI (734)97f'2310

DENTAL ASSISTANT
& Part-time REC£PT1ONIST

For reIocatrog dental QIfice to
Farmington HIls. Greal oppoc.
tuIllIy. Cd (248}353-4455

DENTAL FRONT DESK
~ fIA lime po$ItIOl\ i'Ia NoYl otfice. ~ benefItS.

Cd (248)44Z-G400

NURSES
$2,500 s1gn-on bonus •
Do yOUik8 a cf:!aIenge1

Out f49 bed SNF IS Io6king
lor yt:U laIents III caring fo(

ourvenl
cSependenl and skiIed care
rBSldenls. We otlet an erM-
rorvnent lIlal wi! encourage

professionaJ'SkiIIs
~t

BC8S V.ecic:al't)ental/
VI$lOl'I
401K

TutIon~
Company paid We

inslnnce
For conslderalion send res'

..-neto:
HoweI care center

3003 W. Grand RIver
HoweI, Mi 48843

Phone: (5 I 1)540-4210
Fax: (5~7661

DENTAL HYGIENIST
F~ lirn6'part lime II yOU are
enlhuslastIC, earinll, depend-
able and you ~ a""............
in a paIient centered - ~."":

~ eaI ~~~OC:.~eskep4 .

WE ARE A CHRISTIAN
HOMEGMNG

CHRlSllAN CARE

We CurrenUy have the
following posltlons open:

• Ful time LPN loe Modnoght
Sholl • benefits rdude Medi·
caI, DenlaJ & VISIOO.
• Part·!.me LPN lor AlIet·
noonstllft.
Wa~ ~~b~ ~
expeoence.
Please caD 248-437·2048 Ot
drop in loe application and
lOleMeW. EOE

South Lyon Home of
Compassionate Care

PAN.
PHYSICAL THERAPIST

Out 176 bed. skilled ~
Iac:iily seeks energetic: pe0-
ple person 10 assist our
I!lerapy departmenl Com-
pe1Jtrve wages and an axe.
wOO<: enWOMle1lL Fax r~
me 10: 51 7661 EOE

X·RAYIUAMM TECH.
Ful or part tme, days. fo( out
patJeOt 1aci4y. No caR. oe hoi-
days. 734-462-3232 or fax r~
me to 734-462.Q149

Restaurant!
HoteVLounget :

PHYSICAL THERAPY TECHS
Fill or part-t.me in Novi.. Experi-
enced or 'MIl Iran Hours &.-_l-- --l salary neg. Fax: (248)615-0415

I. Help Wanted
Medical

RX's ·LP.N,'s Needed Inme-
cia1e1y fe:lt Howel & Taylor
areas. al shdts. fIAI & parl'bme
CaD now! (800)288-2167

R.NJL.P.N.

Medilodge of Howell
1333 W. Gnmd River

Howell, ML 48843

\ COOK
Expenenced WIth references
Fill time, Fri. & sat 011. Good
pay WIth benefits AWl at our
Aebrement CorrwnuMf. Grand
Court. 36550 Grand Arver,
FanTlIfl!llon Hills Ot fax to.
(248) 476-7534 Ema~

falTTlltlgtoned@yahoo com

COOK, NIGHTS - Full tIITle
pos4IOn. Must haw at least 3
~s. experience. S1artJng $10. tv.
Serious onqwes only apply al

StaMg Gate SaJOOri
135 N center St • Northville

·Cltation Free 2002·
Slrivlng for Excellence

Alwaysl

f
' . -MEDICAL ' . RECEPTIONIST· Fl.JLL·TlME

TRANSCRIPTIONIST POSIbon· With benefils 1lVaif. - COOKS
Radiology mnimum 2 yrs exp able. EJcp prelerred Fax resu- Full & part·!lme lor pnvate

\WOI1c: II'ldependentIy on yOUr me 10 (610)229-7935 Altn. South Lyon c:ountry ckJb caJI
,awn computer. (248) 344-7599 Ken Ty (248) 437·7337 L...........;::..:.:=~==:...----J

Help Wanted
Professionals

Soles/Manag~ment
Recent Conege Grads:
tf LllIOO ~ ~ IId1 peo-

,le'
tllnrg b 111 en:rt b'lI ~1y

~ bej;ln Y'~.f(Ine"'
!([~!tIlI1~1lt:l~M

JCIIiIgl
fA:'l 000ut ~ c~ txlr ~ (e1eltJt.rlj

(s aom I'D1ltJw d:ool ~ c:JlIIXI'Y tel
~~noIs1rd..rig'

!few 00cx.1 ~ cm:pa:y to rends pel'

Itmro Il'II! re«IIJlZ!S~'
t!Co 100 WlJIUJ bol nh! klp l0"0d

n::rne ell'lleI} iIh US W1~ 5rm'
l select few tJl'll19 f'JSIla1S now open
f:x O'S r.alOgeIlIent/soles Ilarut1g
;:rogt:m.

Apply 01

www beUetire rom~~R~"
or lax resume to

BELLE TIRE
313-27100260

$SP

ltusday, J\J1e 27, 2002 GAEENSHEET EASTICAEATIVE lMNG - 03

EVENT Babysitting!
COORDINATOR Childcare Services

The HlghlaDd Business
Associatioo is seeking a per. All ADS APPEARING
son to a-ganize and coIlt1:l UNDER THIS

CLASSlFlCATlON MUST
doNtions 10 our a:lllUJ.! BE PREPAID
Han esl Ball FundraJser.

r;av. 2. 2002. nus po5Itioo CHILD CARE seMC6S, lu:Vparl
oITmtkubk Iud (rom time. Ot drop in. some Vleekend

home hours. Computtr ...ad eves 12mo -up Relerences
ncttsS3IY to l'lI3lnWn d31a- New Hudson. (248}486-1348

base and progranI mfOllllJ· FAMILY DAY care to open In
lIoo. Suberut resume by AlJll Ful1'part·!lme av3Jlable.

Monday, July 8Ih 10 trained to certrflEld. Can Lor' for
onIo (610)714-3114.

HIghland Bu5.l~ss
AssocwJon OPENINGS AVAILABLE for

P.O. Bo.\843 ages Inlantlo 12 ~s Alfoedable

Highland. MI 48351
rales Expenenced Reference s
aV3Ilable An<ssa

e·rrwl ro: (248}539-3165
bba 12J@nrthUnlulet

caJtKathy a1l248) 889·1422
: Childcare Neededor fu 10 (2481889-8'782-

•J Entertainment BABYSmER WANTED lor oc-
casoonaI weekend ~1S 18 or
older. Susanne (248 4.Q122

Help Wanted Sales

tF~UA2E
.::lerIOUS

About
Real Estate

Training
COlltact Jim Miller

248-360-1425
e-lUljllill~c.

Ifyou're not.
call the other ads.

In 2001 our entire
sales staff earned

an average Of
$75,316 •.

Our newest agents
11 to 2 VI'S. experience)
earned an average

of $52,250.
We need enthus14stlc,

ambitious self
starters who want the
chance of a lifetime.

FOr a confid entlaI
Interview call

,,''''. Stephent:·'"Scholes. ... today

:I Il1Ol227·4600
ext, 329

TN " CIcI'" IIIi1I1Jdrmt...._.ar_c._ ..........,,--.

JEWELRY SALES
PERSON

Ful tme posIllOn in r.ne JeWelry
stoee Must have exp.
l.Nonia (734) 525-4555

CHILD CARE needed days
Mature. reliable. non-smoker
Our home on Mulord. Pay 0090-
liable 2 chtldren. 1 w'spooal
needs (246) 665-9233

Students

SELL THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate Is
Boomingl

We're IookJog loe self·
alfected incfMduals who
want unlimiled eaming
potential with an industry
leader. Training available.
llelOOlehou rs.
NorthvillelNovl Area

Kathy O'Neill
(248) 348-6430

REAL ESTATE ONE

Jobs Wanted-
FemalelMale

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

All ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

LookIng for
licensed agents

who wIsh to
Improve theIr
sales volume
or traInees.
Attractive

commissIon.~I."Contact_ Ginger

Red carpet Kelm Reliable
(248) 476-0540

UORTGAGE SALES REP
Experienced or inexperienced.
Top pay loe top rep. WlI beal
any COflll. plan. Concord MIg

(810)220-5329

g~'.!J.~f) 4560HJUj
:·4 "7'
S' B
.6 .I Top <[ll<llJly lI\c'lIl chllocmc 9

, tor aboul S230'wk 1'i7
.I Au pairs mc prcscrccn<'l:l. expcrlenced. ~

Eng!lsh·spe<lt..mg and CPR ccnihcd \l,
.I Culluml exchange (or tllc \\hole (<lmJl\'J;l-;;

.I Govcmmclll appro\ eel progmm ..

HANDYMAN- GREAT JOb for :1' &FnendlY local support! ,
rebred genUeman. /
[517)552-0046. a.. 1-800-Au-Pairs 2

u "..,..,'b11l'R·"ch ..ulj.,'C.()~9 3.
~4.t6 Sj789 INla1J.J

Help Wanted
Part·TimeLOOKING FOR 3 USED CAR SALESPERSONS

If your tired of managers that don't herp you &
offICe managers that mess WIth your comm.

and a used car inventory .!hal's aged -
we offer strong management support, an office

manager that wants you to make money
and an invenlory that isn't over 45 days old!

~

If this is what
• you're looking for59 . Call Bill Toms

DATA EIlTRY AND
GENERAL CLERICAL

DAYS & EVES
DetrO<! B.o-MedlCal Lab. 10 Mdel
G rand RIVer area Ask for
Mdlelle (248) 471-4111can after7 p m

NUUNTENANCEPERSON
Needed for c:ompIex III Farm-
lfl9lon HlIIs PaI1·tIme 8-, 2 hrsl
",1<. Fax resume (248)538-5609

(248) 887·3222

lawn, Garden SHRUB mIMUlNG. mulchmg.
II I t elSe dean up. Shrub Plantmg Allma n enanc rv. areas Bob, (248)767-6317

VACA nON & Garden Care
ANNA'S LAWN Prep Brush· ExotJC plants Free estmales

hogglng Ia'Ml Pfep. lawn (734) 604-8058
.rlStaIIabon, Ia'MlI'OOW1fl9

(517}4G4-5850.

lawn, Garden
RololillingG.E.T. LAWN care Owner 0p-

erated ConvneraaVreSldentJal.New Hudson, South Lyon area __ '-- --'
G~ (248) 437-5663

AAA PAINTING. lntenorl
Exlenor. OrywaJVwaJIpaperl
textured ee.IingS. Great Raies
Estmate today start wOO<: to-
morrow (610)923-3800.

Bill Oliver's
Painting & Wallpapering

26 YnrsExp.

(248) 348·1935Rotolilling. Brush Hogging,
GARDEN TlLUNG. IaMl prep Front loader work. fJekl & 1a'Ml
rOCk rake, graQng. brush hog, 5eMCe (248)684-5104 =========
clean up. F.L. (248)437·2276

Painting!
DecoratingINGERSOll LAWN CARE

ResIdenbaI & oommeraal FullyIO$Ured Freeestmates. .......

(248) 437-5686

• LANDSCAPE LlGT. co
l.andscapong. spnnlders, bock RANCONT LAWN SeMCeS * PREFERRED PAINTING *
pavers, water leaMes. ponds Dependable. Iree est. reason- INT£<T, Faux Iinosh. decks, P
SlOCe 1978 I-aoo-214-5955 able PfICe Ins (248)889-2746 waSh Ext. Speelals. call now.

CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

fiBS
COSTOM BRICK
-BRICK MVnlCl SPECIAUm-

• Patio
• Walkways
• Light Landscaping
• Retaining Walls
• Garden Walls
• Driveways

(248) 363-9250

CAPITAL PAINTlNG
Free Estlmates
lnterlorl'Exterior

Deck Restoration
satisfaction Guaranleed

(2481787-1462

FANTASTlC RNISHES
lntenor palntill9. drywal repall.
stuoco oeiiogs (810)220-2972

Fantastic
Prices

30 YealS Experience

50% OFF
Exteriorllntenor

Painbng
Textured <Al1llngs

Free estlmales
Estimate today.
paint tomorrow

toe Dernege Repair
Fully Insured

WOI1c:FlAy Guaranteed
(elCl) 229-9885
(2-48) 887-7498
(1301) 425-9805

JERRY'S PAINTING. 14 Yrs
exp QualIty WOI1c:I Intenorl
extenor Rei (248)349-8806

Paper Dolls
Decorating
• Faux Finishes

,C\.~..... ~ • Interior painting
• Exterior Painting
• wallpaper Installation

& Removal
EXI>andlng Our ServIces

• Ballt & KlIchen Remodeling
• Dl)'Walllnslallalion & Repair. Decks

Some Quality & S<uiSjacrion
C~ll Dottie for a Pree Estimate

(248) 446·0276

7868OdIb Road TOP SOIL. PEAT
1b'lII'lI1e,M1 ~ ' SAND. GRAVEL

48167 'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES· DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK. DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED. GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP. DELIVERY. CONTRAcrQRS WELCOME

Residential. Commercial • Landscapers

(248)348·3150
SEASONAL HOURS' M·F 7am-Gpm • SAT 8am-3pm

I k'fJl/nrJ romllk'S nun I k)(tc"<'S
I1lto IIOrllCS fa 01 \T nIl') ()lnll"~

M&S
PAINTING

COCTrnerciaJ & ResidentJaI
InleriorlExtenor

.,
.Airless Spray
~ -Machine

Painbng
• Pawerwashing
• Deck SeaJinglStaimng
• WaUpaper Removal Celebrating 52 Years

1949-2001
• Water Heaters
• Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Roor Healing

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

Wallpapering
MORRIS

PAlNTlNG INC
*AestComm * InC/ext*10"... 011Wllh ad *

(248}887-4590

Paper Dolls
()ccoratln~

~~·<llIp<lp ..·r
JI ....."rdll ..ulc)ll
~ ItcrnUVc.ll

Fr<"p 1~.....tJrll'C.l1C~
(248) 446-027<>

.....rn,..,. I' '\.u l "",urn
r' .......TI'clJ'll) ...c tin, '\.....I....if~

DRY·VIT, STO. $energy
15 years ex;>erience. aua~ty

work. (248)437·1078
ArbstJC Exlenor

K.B. ROAD GRADING- Prrvale. Telephone
Ad & dnve",ay grading. gravel
FreeestJma:es 1810j227·1no ~ Service Repair

III ~OOfing IBELL RETIREE 1f\Slalls •
moves phone lacks • cable TV •
house WII1fI9 Guaranteed
Matbrl (248)437·7566

RETIRED PLUMBER ~ong
for repall work. Resonable
Ra:es' (511)540-1981

~ Wedding Services

AFFORDABtE WEODINGS •
AI your S4e • CMl or reltg1()\Js

(248)437·1690Pole Buildings

* APEX ROOFING *
Quality wOO<: ~eted Wllh
pnde Family 0'MIed lJC. Ins

For honesty & lI'llegnty call
(248}476-6984 • (248)855-7223

ALL RooFlNG. Licensed Free
esM\31es. Reasonable pnces
(517)546.()267

I J nle Work-eeramic
~ /Marble/Quarry

POLE BARN GARAGES
Steel, W1yl or woodeus:.m~.ro~ge

(734)87&-5205

Well Drilling

.. Cerarroc Tile & More.. RICHMAN WELL Dr,~ng Ser-
CommercaaI • ReSldenbal. V1Ce & RepaJf 2O)'l"S ex~n.

*CaA lor' Free Estmales ence (248) 684-5475
Hoboecrafls • (734) 751·5317

CORNELL'S QUAlITY II
Tde & Marble •

Free estJlT\3les (517)304-3600 i...- ---J

Pressure Power ALL ROOFING. Tomkin Con-

Washing ~r~~=
A+ POWER WASHING LEAK SPECfAUST • Roof ra-

VESCO PAlNTlNG Co ReS!- Weclo~;HotWatet. pan. IIashmgs, vaIeys. ete
denbaI & Cornmeccial Decl< ~ '~ exp Wood ~. tear-<lftS, ra- I~i::n~~ MC&VISa(2 )682~706 ~~ ~~ ~673-5151. Iolerrber Bener Bu$Ines$ Bu- ---1

THE DECK GUARD reau.lJcAns (810)22()-2363 --=========~
Expert deck care power wash- PETERS-VAUGHAN CONST. T""",~~~:r~ """"" ...
inQ. seain!>'$lalrlIng. deck re- Root""",~"',"ers. Free ""~.,..,. '1~
p3JfS Free estomate LJcensed i~_ r.;-- .....,.. 01Mulch, sand, Gravel, Stone.
& insured. (248)755-9590. Est. ........ ." ( ...,)437·,,,,,,, (248)349-S500

ROOFlNGISlOIHQ~I1TTCRS CLEAN TOP Soil. 5 yards

I I G J ~~ Inc. Delivered, $70 (248) 676-0315.

Remodeling THE BARN OOCTOR. Allypes II IL-.._____ house & barn roorlfl\l. Guaran- • Tree Service
leed roo! repairs. StnJctural
~ engineered. Insur·

1& I JIMSEGHlRENOVATlONS ancewor1t.FreeesllmateS-

I Kk:ttens. baltlS, ree rooms. WWtf ~.cotn-bam-dodorJ *DAVE'S mEE SERVICE *
oerame tile. ~ banvepair.html TriTIrrwlg & large reml7t'als.

Dellgn semc.. emaJ: Ilarn-doCtorOyahoo com Complelefy Insured. FrH eslt..-_____ Quaity wortananshIp (989)723-62n 1-(800)-57&-721 t
Free Estmales
124814i"1·24S4 lWO SEE BUIlDING ADVANCED STUMP Grinding

WondO'ws, sic:fong, rootinQ Ft- Free Est • Insured Dependable.
nanc:inQ avai. (SI7) 552~16 last seMCe. 1~1-21 oa L....-;.,;,;;.::.;;:::.:..:::.::~:::...-l

r~

Windows

Top SoiVGravel FOGGED 01' BROKEN
the nnalglass replacemenl

NevelS GlaSS & SCteen repa"
(313) 563-8666

~

LetThe
i- Sun

Shine In!
Window
Cleaning

Residential J?i!
Commercial ~

(248) 437 ·9660
Nathan Bostic

Pest Control

BAT PROOFING & Mole Re-
moval Speoaisl l.Ne trapplllg
of rosance animals.

t & R WWe 5elvtces.
(511)223-3922

Plastering

PLASTERING & 0rywaI Re-
p3II'. M. !)'pes 01 Tex1Unng 25
't'T'S exp.!248) 62-4-+411.

t ,e"!,tt,., X? S t t = t ~, tn, .. r• Sf)' ') f If
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BRAUN a: HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. ~,
Real Eslale.MisceIaneOuS

(734) 665-9646
(734) 996·9135
(734) 994-6309

34 429·1919
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Elderly Care & Plq AVON + U. success. ,~ Legal Notices! LOST PRESCRIPnON glass.
Assistance v Gamble On YCUI FullKe? Accepting Bids es; b/ad( plastic case. JI.ne 201... 40% EarTWIgs Fnl Order ~ (810) 227·5681

~r1'AVAILABLE TO care tor elder·
On Avon Products

CaI (248) 231-6928 Of

In.~I":Ify pefSOIl • such as ~. 1-866-~~
~~I

Wedding Chapelwastwlg doCtleS. meals, ele. lnd. SaJes
Please caI (8 10) 23H1961.

Holkt is -::tro: tMt 011
OAVISBURG AFC home look· excellENT BUSINess Os>- '/c2S/rtl It· ~ 1M WEOOING CHAPELSing lor UA TlJRE pe~ 10 WOl1c pot1U'lIy n ~ fastest ..,:dbtHWllr Adver1lse vear round 10 the
2 nqu. 12"= 10 sam growmg C<x.r4y. effect bust- (~Il!d&sll Greenslleet caJl our ClasSlfoedcamg lor 6 women I'l8$$ lor the oAdoocs person. blltl StlI Sl~ DepaJ1mert at -I.Jghl housekeeping Purchase an established Ar~ 21650 IIrri II.N.", Ill, 1-ssa-m-I288.
(248)625-2822 (248)634·n27 ~ n Prme Grand R/y. lSpact No. 109)er locatiOn. Busness also .1~~?il!r:JSENIORS NOH-UEDICAL as· books ~'!istwlg ltl>S IrJ.Cook
SlSlanCe n your home' errands, Also. ~ 10 open Olhef n."1tS~pay bills. phone caIs, meals, dealersNps n ~. Tre· 6""""~.e~(810~9166 mendous opportoorly a mob- l~tN0.37)
r!

valed pe<son. (517) 54s.484O
ROIl lad..Educationl %·"5 ... ,~J Instruction .t~22:ii~iJ"1oruWi .. II Absolutely Free1ffaH6M i':t: IIisl...us~%.IIisl.ma

CCWCLASSES
NRA certified In$tructon . l~IN .. lsal 2 12X6OmObile homes wlsmal
IDay Class- Sat. JU~ 20th ~/Deidrl Woods expandos. PIlI out c( pari( al$125 PrepIld, $1

~~ I~%."~ yourexpense (810) 227·1651EhIyolClau Announcements! ~ IfJ."."uscau Jim (810) 252·11~ ~~, Nolices fiIW-.i., 2YR. OlD Jack Russel Temer~ male. Oldec dlidren 0tIIy. Good
(~eN .. ~ home ody. (248)685{)970.

CHILDCARE CENTER lNedOt
Debt SoIubons.lJve Semonar1

Ira "-frtw s
Seelong ho\)'lIy rnotNaled indt- Irr; s ItestitW ~ 3 40' SlOrage vans. metal.
VIdual expenenced in ~. JUNE 29. NOVI ll1isl.~J: 44300 Grand RIver, NOV!, near
ng. plan-wlg & organizlng aI Start your SIep-by·S1ep an- "."lIS 12 Oaks You lake away
~ 01 a center It- swecs to DebC Freedom ~
censed for 60 d'idren. WlOtd $lore Good Credil LegaJly (~t H0.4641 3 Acres 01~o Be Mowed
area,. year round. 40 heM. ClI:schar~ oetll PrOled your ~ F. II1\er Jr, Yours FREE lhemowing'
ExceIenl WOl1cng em.Vonmenl. assetsl N(YW 1-,~,rr;J (248)437-8745
(248)6B2~ 1-800-750-9127

~' ,..""
W1L1JAU ALLAN ~ 01- 15 de~ 5 -. .,us~ Z AI terns isted aslet's rare ~!of e«olI-

I
rrcmfiM ~ ISoW .. "AbsoMeIy Free" I1lJSt bemeol lOt 2()()2,00 Sd'looI year. A , Cards of Thanks r-nI...,. free to everyone WIlhoul ex·Iimfled ntxnber 01 pIaOOs are

l~t No.S&31 c:eplJon. However. Home-avaiable. par1JO.Jarfy in 3rd Town Newspapers accepts(Tilde. lor SUIlable appIicanlS. _I!IY I.., no respon:sblaty lor anyCall for tunhet' detail$, 'ioMoli~611isl. rlems isted under ltle "Abso-(248)349-5020 ALL ADS APPEARING ~~.I eIiii.t' lu1ely Free" cale9OIY.• UNOERTHIS %""au ~ JISC,
Attomeysltegal CLASSlFlCAnON MUST 6eus~ .... -., BE PREPAID

Counseling AUENDON PET LOVERS

HomeTown Newspapers

Business
OpportuniUes

discourages ads whoc:h offer
pelS !of free. HomeTO'M'I
Newspapers suggests you
charge a norrOnaI pnee lor
your pel$. If offered lor free
the ads ""'" draw resp0ns-es trorn'-~ ..mo
mighl use )IOU' arwnaI lor
researctl. breedina Of other
purposes Please be Sl.I'e 10
screen respondents
carelully.

Vour pel wiD lhank youl

.. =

READERS: SInce many
eels are from outslde the
local area, pIeue know
whli you are buying be-
lore sendIng money. FOR MORE 'gt'eel'l' '" your ~

wallet. ~ CUI 'Green' I
& get resuJts.

CHARBROIL:GRlLl., side heat·
mg lIOIl, 10 yrs old. You hau'
(248)348-2618.

www.~tduslfi«Js.com

DOG • LO'w'fnghome needed tor AlJCl10N HAlfBURO, FRI, .,. Sat., 9-5.
A Must See Sa1d 20 yr.

6 )'1'. old Hl.islcyfTemer mix. If Sol June 29th • 11'00 am M1nouL JWlque.fumlJ.1J" •Recesled •. please leave 'JW6 l"""""" "",,",lld. household. toys. tOols. E'lc.~Mlname & number at ~IOeJdlI29~~ S6.000cmft~~(248)684-7907. I'\Qr1f\ IrVo<.q'IIOoo'lIo 50% ~ Lt prires.
FREE BLACK & -.M1rte Iullen RoOO. lm 90S! en Ho,<ler 10 M36 /0 YhUewood (Or Kress

t.\cnI1 Rood go no<'h 10 a.;c!lOrl RdJ to 3618 Cordley Wke(S\7) 552·n71. sl'eWo!chb'~ Rd..jcllcw signs.
FREE FEMALE lJger slnpe IoloIwr f8IQJSOIl ~ ('-); bT:l 1lA.R1tJ\ND. U28J Faus·~en 10 good home. ~ 92 SuaJj QUOI7<1tlOt wtI'l sert Eo oj «523. June 27. 28(248)349-4964 plow Qlbd'm8rt 91 $Nl quxN> .,. 29. 1978 Jeep WI
HAUSTER WITH~ & ae-

Nr; Ieed tn IOl.I'd bole leeder. ~ ~. 5x1O traikr. rub
eessones. To home. tic llinI:tlg I>.at>oaod; Iwoh:nt ~ mower. ~ns.

II; oaIIIe. hctM. ~ l'lOI1t b:i. M/rTof'S. crafts.(810j227·5799 91 fOld Cago ~ (MI); 71

LOVING CAT can' ~ ~ mobh:>mt wIl C<ro09f mGHLM'D . Glrls Seoul
gland wkNmer. • (IIn); 76~ It()QICOtlllCt~ ll'llledl Troop \Wl1 Sale. Barglns.
spayed. (7301) 878-9562 won); &6 GMC pct-~ 71 Owt pick. ~. Jwlt> 28·29,9-5. lWl

up; 0cxl9t >0'\ Sea Spd bocI (-as ~ Lane. <ff MilJon1
YALE 2 yr. mxed breed~ won).taII8l:lMIa~~ Rd. al Sunoro SlatlorL
7OIb$. GoOd home odj. F --.~slowtl~eoIIlI-
,.,.,neutered. (248}486-5544 lie ~ boillClWllV: g!II: b.I'Qw; mOHlAND • Huge sal£>l Locs

IcrMg bed; ~ ~ %n:o«s' e::t:. sUe Iadle$.YAle DOG. Pecig"ee I06:>p detk. ~ ~. cleO llure. • too ITlIJdt to
~. lab retriever, needs ~ CQIecIon Q/ ~ II'ltWL list. June 27·28 29. 9-~

home. (248) 437-1130 .• 1.19 Iila bed; a-; looIl '- o.JCo 1262 ~ton {off 59
YALE YELLOWIWKTC. roger

ton ~ by coul QQlc AlIIimS U:l alII nror Mil Rd.}
_11'-10 bt -.d cloy fA

mOHlAND • Huge yard so1R.ktlen. 6W\($, Ii!lec tra.ned. KlIt. ~ cloyQ/lOle~
(734}8782939 ~Mlprned rr<ll* ~ 11wrs..Fr/. 9-5pm. 483 S.
PACKARD BELL c::omputer

Cosh Ct .t;Pl:4 dIecI:. ~ • u~ RIdge Rd. (5Ih house
D:llI'roI~b'MlI.~ S. of 59. rest side IlIe/OJry=er: baby 1otrrcJ!a. Srniac f'ort.o1:tv1 • c:oncess.on CIOOloboe RIdge).

WJ (810)266-5338

PlANO • Bremen $pa'lel 't:1. GARY T. GRAY mOHLAND • 11uus-Sat. 6/
27·29. 9-5. Aoort. &arn-ek.,.

~ oond. cherry. Vou Ha . AUCTIONEER mLsc. cd!ed0Jle lOy$.jeu'dry.248}486-4109
517"546-2005 Miles. auto tires. pool sup-

plles. E'lC'. 3386 Crnler Rd. 2ROTTWElLER UIX, 7 mo •

PINCKNEY GARAGE Sale. • Washers
81SO Old MUL June 28.,. 29. • Dryers
~~ tZ~ .,. •RefrigeratOIS
PINCKNEY. 2988 Wood· • Ranges
dWck nail lM36 .,. Cham-
bers}. JWle 29 .,. 30. 8-4pm.
NOSClT au c:ol1«tIbles. tOols.
household.

lost & Found

~0IlI0e0y~

A-Direct Maytag
IG06£GnIFk·ftVa!

(810) 22O-358S

~ OWN the Franc:tlise kx I..iwIg-
• SIOn Counly's COoIIIes By Oe-

SlgIl. CaI Judy Durn at
(810)632·5050. REMAX
Homes. Incorporated

CONTEUPORARYCOUCH
Fair cond. (810) 632·2092

EGGROCK.IGRAVEL YOU
haul (248) 446-1187

PoolslSpasi
Hot Tubs

FOUND PLUMBING SUpplies,
Siver lake Ad area Identify.
(248) 437·3474

Antiques!
Collectibles

Building Materials

CROSSWORD PUZZLEG&~~~~
ACROSS

1 Had
kittens?

5FroIlC:
9 EIsie's

appendage
14 Gather
19 Come

unglued
20 Spread in a

Iub
21 Sib's kid
22Soodlhe

money
23 Tel-
24 Bamy
25 £laid a

barrier
26 Where

Athenians
assembled

27 Combative
29 Spea!(er of

remar1c at
34Aeross

31 SIolh or
anger

32 Bone-<iry
33 lubricate
34 Start of

remark
43 DogpalCh's

Daisy-
«Inventor

Howe
45-

Grande
48 Chop
48 Bronte's "-

Grey"
51 More

aIooI
234

89 Actress
MacGraw

90 Get lhe
soapofl

92 "Sea Hunt"
shocker

93 Part 3 of
remar1c

101-G.
Carroll

102 Mrs. Cha/tle
Chapin

103 Ferris-
wheel unit

104 End of
remal1c

110TexulOWn
115 Tycoon
116 rune on lhe

throne
117WOfdwith

pad or
powder

1111 Equipment
119 Dlslntegrale
120 Foolbars

Herber
121 Frank or

Francis
122 Peruvian

IndIan
123 Gardening

tool
124 Elbowed
125 DanOO~on,

for one
126 Playwright

Coward

2 Sitarist 39 Highfalutin· T7 Hull
Shankar headgear 79 Slezak or

3 Oemortic 40 "- Dooley" Elenlal<
4 CollCOC1 ('58 hil) 80 Jeroboam
5 Books+.ore 41 Actress contents

section Maureen 82 0Itice
6 Ken or 42 Sorbo or seeker, for

Lena Spacey sholl
7 Dissolve 43 Deface 84 Eastem
8 seal school 47 Bfl/l 'Way"
9 Open Old 49 ~e Bells" 86 Primale

Glory monogram 91 Flew the
\0 Fuel 50 Bad coop

choice 52 Showed 94 Refer (to)
11 Uoos' lairs ono's 95 Bank
12 "Beholdr to feelings • ell)ployee

BNtus· • 54 Sorcerer 96 COull
13 VlfQinia - 55 Uo,;t of 97 - bag
14 MlC:leaslem work 98 lamented

longue 59 Univ. 99 ConllJc1
15 Word form lests 100 Starting

for "great" 60 Piglet's point
16 Run - papa 104 Hoskins in

~ose 62 PractK:e "Hook"
control) boxing 105 Puzzle part

17 father 63 - up 106 Like kids al
18 Show- (detained) Christmas

stopper 66 Imitation 107 Certain
28P~er ~d ~

base 67 Feature 108 Architect
29 see 69 68 Crusader 5aarinen

Across kingdom 109 Hughes'
30 Card game 69 St. Andrews milieu
32 "Carmen" cIocI 110 Top-no\Ch

selbng 70 Writer 111 Uoo's pride
34 Bel Wharton 112 Jocular
35 Ergo 71 Recflt1e Jay
30 Master 74 "Now I've 113 Teddy

Twist got you I" lrim
37 Isinglass 75 Lorre or 114 Evangelisl
38 ThIss and Lely Roberts

thaat 78 Gorged 1170bseNed
10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

DOWN
1Scary

Stoker

8

4TH OF JULY
EARLY DEADUNES

Bargain Buys I
Homelown W~1dy •
NOV! News, NorlhviI1e Re-
cord. South Lyon Herald.
Wford rmes ISSUEl 01
.Art 4111 • DEAOLI NE IS
Monday,.NIy ISlat4pm

Homelown Dally. LMng-
stOll Counly Daily Press·
Argus - DEADUNE 'Of
ISSUeS 01 July 4 & 5 is
Wed • Jdy 3rd al4pm

HAPPY HOUOAY
The Green Sheet Slaff

BusIness & Office
EquIpment

19

23

27

Garage Salesl
Moving Sales

AU. ADS APPEARING
UNDERTIUS

ClASSIFICATION MUST
BI!:PREPAID

Farm Equipment

115

119

123

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

CRAFTEflS NEEOED
Apple CounlIy Arts & Crafts

Fait. SePt 7 & 8
Heather Spocer. (610)632-9848

I, Auction sales

Gk~
fIOl'qJkllD .. OlTDQOI.

"-C1'IO'o
1~:a)S'urletBad~ Fr.......,"""',..
• lJ: .. "" I.:IIIldl fA flll« •• Ls.n ..
~"""eu.nclJ2 .. Ir"T.n:,
1tod.'Il.JUCtl;]'I~IOSolJI!l1Alla:UU:l.:.t-
,*,lk1tA1~\.tJIIcl"'''' ·100frI II:
.. Ie '* St1ldI Lwf laI.t L!IId b S_anrr
b..[)no.c,fw.,lI1IIlI4.'1t

nIUSll\\.Il'lt l1. :lIC.ltJh ..
S<c .~~ ,brdrNoc:Joa <on>

l~lC''''}''''ITohlr:lo:woobool",
yo;!>( O:b InllIe< .,04 1990. """"""
\0 lop _~ DOlO< ms.c Ir Mn
n """"", ...'bcaNe bool_a ~
.b<:cl- ~ ~ bp bowl lllOIOC
lo/lr"",llp booI..-~~lc<l
¥ &.I tooIa' UI<)lC1d< 110"" ""
SlJ !'«l 8<-.. le 80aI ~ Ik_
"'l"" &01 I9UAtlIC C.
El!'i'<eIJ)) •...,.Ild.l< 11>1"", r-
m: 5\1d<'O u:> .......nNc: .v", c•
..w. CIlll!"" A w.., IIalL< Il.Jod<
Ell 1!(Xl) "'''''''''' DO''''' :.'0 1r,>.1I':<>l
4Iloonnn ........s22 "" 1:>011
CloD''' • d loWS4w R.1"f"ooC 11'I,("'I'l
CntNnal J'O..J;'roCu, \.I .. A.<;,~
Il.nl .aI, hi ><a< I<xCll<>} poct
IV- 19?9-19I1 2 br4 r4 h:~ k<r
.t.xn. ....t lO'~. kq> ~
K>II"", I~ IlloI rr- T<m:.
"""",I<xa...,....sllocl,o OoIl<J>do-
<lc "b1e4 _ :-... I:Jdllc , .......
o.«c 5T GnnoI "- -lod<, <0«1-
IaIl ..- Y_ [).Il) !l«Ioot
0IJI:I1lloI~7n4""J<l'«IlVa....lT_hr«~·.
,k'd 014 Karp tloo:< r»o. ~r< .....
...1Mld. ""ICe Mannu 'lCIa'tQ I)"
~oC1a ...
C''''«~c:\eC1.'''rl ....1r (Mol
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OOJS\<l:Q<. .... n:.
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"UUPUlIll
<aIL".......

FIrewood

ALL ADS APP£ARIHQ
UNOERnns

ClASSlFICA1lOtf MUST
BEPREPAJD

l1li
~I Lawn, Garden &

t Snow EqUipment
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~!Lawn & Garden ARABIAN. 10 yrs. old. Placed 22FT. SEARAY Cuddy cab. 110 1999 TRAILER Mch &. 1999 2001 DODGE Ram 4x4 diesel , Antique/Classic 1~ CADILLAC 5ev1IIe. lIA 1999 MUSTANG, loaded, .'11,
:I, Materials 5th in Na:JonaI$. $7500, (810) Merro.i$er 228. $4950, must GMC.krYnv bo..mper. $75 ea. IMlll aI the 10ys •asking 4 Wheel Drive \ealheI.1nl brO'Ml doCh lop ~ ~, Mad! "60 cd

________ -1 225-1881. set. (248)48&-3132 Anllquelishlng lures. $6S ea. $26.000 (S17)$52-3171 t Collector Cars wlCteatrrj be;ge ~' undet Slereo. $t2,.coo. (248)684-1952

. COIIPLETE DISPERSAL 19&4 BAYUHER, 18'4' open (248)-486-9134. 2001 F1SO Super Crew Harley ~good!i3-7 exC.~' FOCUS 2000 wagon, aulO, alr.
CYClONE FEHCf, appco»- Ouatterhorse&AooaIossa. bow, n.ns axe, 125 H 110, COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR. 80001<. r;o;ery oplJon. manY F-1SO 4X4 XLT Sport. ~ 1973 MERCURY MontegoSla- $11000 c:.~managet OoyouknowsomellWlllldof\l?=~k~omsJ shOwprospects,ideges.· $1.2SCrbest.(734}449-0464 ProStreeIAiJto,7050E.Gram ei1ras.call(248)613-2421. • cab. 26K. $18,~. bon W390'"'. Fl car. clrionaJ onh)iS17)223-1012 wtry wonl)'Oll Wi iJjs one.

• • (S17)521-4n4 198111fT: GIaSll BcMTlder RIver. FowiervIIIe. (517) (517)548--4745. \'iMe paint, 87lc 1TlI., 4OOcId. no 0rly$49do\m.

I I HORSE TRAILERS (3 horse good oOOd 1~ 110' 223-~374. I I lUSt. $2500 (248)349-3619 1996 DODGE Stratus SE • .:..TY.:.;M::;E:.:A..;;:ur;.:.=;O~(734~):..;455-..;;.;;..SS66~_

I Miscellaneous ~ &. 4 horse sIanI), sadcjes, Wlttaiel' •• ~ • otfer: : I Mini-Vans ~~~~::'~~.=~::(h:~1973 TRIUMPH TRa, good ~~.(:tO)~.~' 95K. 2000 MESIAD FonnJa. mel-For Sale ITlI$C. lacIc. larm eQUIPmeOI & (810)227 2934. , I bral<es/shocks 71K miles oond Best otfer Need Iudlon a1csitver,l·topS, exeoond. <2Ok
• lOols. (248)437-1 19:). . 1988 SEA Ray 5eviIe. 19lt.' Autos Wanted $11.500. (810)227-6754 money. (248) 437·3425 1996 HONDA CMc EX. AJ.Ao, lTJ, $19,500 (S17)545-8152

10X10SHED-NotttlViIeCross- ~O PONY. 10)'1$.. 132H, ~' 1·3SlpOiSe.!:..,..~ 1990-1998 VANS WANTED. I IJ RM'S WOOOWARD AVE ~cdwer"'~~dr.$s~' 2000 PONTIAC Grand Am,
..... spec, SeIing lot $500 lIICe~~ eno:roe, • .- come 10 you CaI Dale. n ClASSlCCARAUCTION (734)818-4481 . exoeDenl ~ $12.000 Of

, ~ $2000. (Z48)-486-9S89 10e:ql. $950. (248)68U449. ~ ~ ~ tn.. BeautdlA 1990-1998 CARS & mOCKS I.ans.-.g anyday, (S17)882-1299 'I Sport Utility 300 Musda cars 50's & 60's . best. (248) 887·9:261.

: FREEZER • Amana deeP PINTO PONY. Very inleligerC, enraS.$7200.(51~1~ =?51~S£~l..anslng 1994 LUMINA APV. 3600 V.f>. • CIaSSlCAug 1~~2002carsl peart1996~~C~~. 2000 PONTIAC Soofice, 2.21.
'II c:hest f 30 Jt. 9t&en broke /'Ia$ dnven. lOOk· power crean. n.ns greal '" , e." loaded 31k mies exc. CIOIlO
· $~e........ r~~ ~4 ng for a shoW home. 12.1h.h., 2 1989 SKl-NAU110UE, n.ns $3.eOObest (734) 878-1027 • NOVl EXPO CENTER. NOVI SHARP. $9,985 (24B~l -3399 S10.sOO'beSl. HOweL Celi

• ""'" cage oe • yrs...Nst gocgeous. Must seel great. TraMldet:Nel, 46S heMs. 1991 Glile J~ S15 4.4 V· Book)'QUrcalllOW' fo~ (810)599-4360
$4O$50'(2F:r)~'JiJg1fNeI bIadt. $I!iOM>esi(248)-486-25n awesome wakeboard boat! Trucks For sale 1995 DODGE Caravan. exe. 6. auto,llJt, CtUlSe. CO. 1651<. RMClaSSlCCars734·547·2400 1996 PONTIAC F'lteblrd. V6. '=~'~=~='----

. $10.000. (810)735-9155 cx:ncl. runs good. 114k 1TlI. $32OG-'besl (810) 227·7452. aulomallC. 3S,OC? 1TlI1es. ac. I· 2001 OODGE Neon ES • daTI<
GOLF CARTS • gas. eIedrIc.. PLAHTATlOH (TROOPER) 1995 ALUIlACAAFT 14ft. deep IiII $2.850 (810)229-4451 III,~ Autos Over ~ s':t~9 n;'lI1Ol. $8900 green. 2200 miles. faaoIy war·

: Cuslom carts & atXe$$OlleS, ~' Exc. oond.. lncIucles V wl96 ~ JcMson $4000 1~ CHEVY Suburban, red. Ii ranly,deathf<lrcessale.$9.5001
(S17)545-5957 (517)404·2446 stirNp$ am hailer bridle. $4SO. orbeslotfer (810)220-4833 1986 FORD Ranger. 4 cyI.. 5 1997CHEVYVenture.S7lc,pwl nICe cx:ncl, loaded 510,000. ,1,.. 1 $2000 19962-DR PonIiacGrampM best.(al0)231-4000

· • (248)437'5366 eves.. and' speed n.ns good $600 or best pb'p1. all', 7 passenger. exe lSI7)S45-0023 .... ' • •....
HOME GYM. WOOer'. 3 station, Weekends. 1995 KAWASAKI jel ski EXC otfer. (248) 446-826,. oond. $9300 (248) 341-8874 g.X; =~~en:~ .. Aulos Under
Iik& new. WiI help 1Odsassern- QUIET GOOD Sr oond~ wttrailer. SI.900' (SI7) 1997 CHRYSLER Town & '95 GRAND Cl'lerQl(ee OMs 1976 STING RAY CORVETTE' • ,
ble. $400.(248)349-7549. Horse geldinQs aM'*:an.au::. 545-9545 1988 &RA=r V~~ Coooby. Loaded, exe oond, EdI!lon 4lt4. V-8.Ioaded' 127l<. 1·lop. L82. aUla. n.ns. good 1997 CHRYSLER Concord LXI. I $2,000
PRO BAsEKTBALL u........ ings. 11SOl):$3500 or best 1998 SEADOO GS & '97 ~~AC' $1100 $9.SOCVoesl.(S17)223-3307. $63OCI'best (SI7)552·122O med1arueaJ condc'oIOll. IfIlenor loaded. $73ro'best offer. -'

· Swinasesel ''''''''', offerSome (517)819-&63 • , • needs work. $7.200besI (517)54Q-{)729305-9402.L oak dirw'lg set (248) er reg. 5eadoo, XP. 2 place ~r. (2-48 67 1997 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, 1998 UNCOLN NaV1g3.1or (810)231.2612 ~-=--~----- 1988 FORD Tempo LX. aulo."=..::..:..::=------ SHETLAND POHY,.smaJ3 yr. New'99,S6.500(734)449-88 I 1989 FORD F-ISO XLT Lanet. va, loaded. 9Ok. mIeS. very 70.000 miles, va S411r eng.ne. 1997 EAGlE TalOn, loaded, dr.loaded.69klTJ,remotestart.
SliIAL1. LOG cabln style play. old gelding $SOO 1991 SEAOOO XP Traaer & ext. cab cap 8ft. bed hog/> lllCe.sa.300.(SI7)S4e..4830 4 whecI dr. good rood, 1987 BMW, 7351. Coomic8loe. sa,()()(N'beSl.(SI7)861-0623 excoond51,200(734)354.f>81S
house, 8uiIl WIlh real logs. (aIO) (517)546-2-487. • . Wier ~. ~ n maes. $1700. (134)455-7690 1998 CHEVY Astro Van All $19.000 (248) 347-2419. ~~~' t::~ 1997 SATURN coupe Sunroot 1991 BERETTA GT R\.ns weI,
632·7254, (810) 623-0041. t ~ '98. $4000. (810) 225-3190 1991 GMC SUBURBAN 5 7L, wheel dr.. $9800 1999 CHEVY Subuftan load- Sell-S6.2OO'best (2:')348-0344 green, CO, dual air bags, ABS: needs ckJIch .,,'Ol1c, 0000 shape,
STEP 2l31g amber play SlruC· II Horse Boarding- 1998 KAWASKl 1100 ZXJ ,al auto. au-, bnlOO gIa$S.' h<Ich, (734}878-0673. ed. blatk 'MIh Ian leather. $SOOO. (734) 449-0452. new brake S)'S1lllTVballery, $600
ture, $125. Bike' ZO' GT Per· .!L1 Commercial ski. Exc. cond. no 1r311er.1201< ITlI. $3.900 (810)632·1917 1998 PONTIAC Tr.n""""" SE SO.OOOlTIIIes. perfect. $21.900 1990 VOLVO 240 5 speed. 1 or best. (248) 437·9155.
former. $125 & 16' Ross. $3:>. • (734)871H038 ...... • __ ....... ';;:~~~eI' (2311334'7627(810) 29HI361 O'M'ler, dean. $3700 (248) 1998 BUICK Century. moon- 1991 DODGE ,,"" runs well
(248)887·7013. 1992 FORD Ranger Good ""'" 1TlI. LUdUt'V '" ....,... •• " •• , 348-0857 roof, all, power. CO. 42k miles. .

24FT. PONTOON ifL 3600 b. lransportabOn $9CQ or best ~' $14.700 (S17)545-1808 1999 JEEP Grand Cherokee warranty $9,000 (SI7)S46-8S82 11~ mi. V6. power ~
• SWING N Slide, CIubhous&' BOAAOING, SOUTH LYON,. capacIIy. 1 yr. old. $13Sn'beSl oller.(S\7)546-s3n. 1999 PONTIAC Montar1a Xl. Laredo exe. oond loaded In- 1993 TOYOTA camry LS CtUlSe,SI300 (248)437'5064
: slideI4 SlabOn, $100. ndoorJouldoor arenas. wash otfer. (910)231-6737. Exc rood loaded ~V1' fiOllJ stereo. bIadv charCoal Auto. a... CD. mol, 104K. 1~ CHEVY Cavalier, 16k 1TlI, 1991 FORD Taurvs, 14310;
, (248)437-6599. ~~&~~ .... Cabl993SCH7L,EVYK.Siverado EX SIOf\,51S,oOo(517)'546-S546 nlenor, warranly. $12,900 MISSOUri vehicle (no sa~). 3l(;i7}404CO'~ oond $7.500 mIeS, power, good transporla_
: picl(up. (248)437·2638 ',I BoaWehlcle sasOo.i'best ~)449'::f,61see'l I (248}437-()497 S4SOO (810)220-6350 1Jon,$75Q;'beSl.(Sl7)548-04335

Musical PR'''ATE Fun. has 2 Storage, 1994 BUICK REGAl.. 4 dr 62k 1998 ChryslffCon<:ord LXI 1992 HONDA Aeura. 2 elf 5I Iru is . ,y """" open- 1994 FORD Ranger ext. cab Van i1es $5' Loaded. dean car. good rood -_....... •ns men ngs for board. Best care and V6 topper lIreS 78k mi' tiS , IS & I ed lTll • dean. new lJres .200 $9 SOOr'besL (810) 333-ml speed. ""'.vuo, alI'. runs exe.
l..... ..J faalibes

m
lll1)"Mlere. Hay, gran. HEATED AUTO Storage, lroo,AZ.sS.~(S17l548-5626. " ports mport (248)348-8317 ,. $7OOrbeSl.(734)44~

• ALTO SAX. rfed c:ond WIth ~ IU out, ndivM1laJ pad- NontMIle, seIecttV9, 7 mo. or 995 CONCORD cond. 1998 ESCORT zt.2. Blacl\I 1994 PLYUOUTH Sundanoe.
, case ~ "otfer • healed tanks. CaI ~a: round rales. 1996 FORD F250,1ooks & runs 1988-1998 HANDICAP VANS ~oaded 47k 1TlI' e:Sunroof ~ abs. moocvoot, SIK. Runs great. new wes. well
, (248)76NI913. • (248}437-0593 (248)349-3599 ~ V~M~ul0AJ~ $3400 WANTED. CaI Dale in Lansing 1982 MERCEDES 3000. 1451< soooo.1517}S46-826a • best. (248) 613-2421. mantaoned, 107.000. miles.: I I 455-5566 (734) anydaY. (517)882'7299 mdes, exe. oond, aI Mercedes 1998 OLDS INTRIGUE. loaded. $1600. (248) 887-3191.

PlANO " Bend!. cable Nelson, II selVlCe records $6500 1995 FOR 0 TaUflJSG L 4 door. survoof new Illes 68k. lTlIIes
: ~,$400orbeSl.(248) Pet services 1997 FORD Stake truck, 4SO ='~~~sc.:~~O'~ (248)330-1114. NewlrallSltu'es Grealoond~on. 51.000·Nellie(248)ss9-7816· 1~~t.~~~~1&frt
•. . , super duly, wrth lSeseI, auto- l.anslng anydaY (517)882'7299 S4,OOGbesl. (SI7)548-5526 (517)54&-7881'I I mabc. new Dres & brakes. exe. . 1999 Chevy Corvette Coupe 1999 IPrrREPID • dar1c green.
: rood Wlll1low miles. $16.000 or 1992 DODGE 8-1 SO window Pewter. HUO, $32.000 or take 1996 CONTOUR • 42K. aJle aula. all, stereo. very. very low POUCE IMPOUNDSI
, ~ Wanted To Buy .' ~ MOTORCYCLE REPAIR best. (248) 471-4099 (X van. e passenger. 214~ trNy. Tn over lease sener pays foo IitIIe auto. $3999 TYME AUTO mles. SS990 Cars !rom $500.
, I AI makes • 011 Road & AlVS (248)789-4280 V.f> 52,200 (810) 227.9101. (al0} 333-n31 (734) 455-5S06 TYME AUTO (734)455-5566 lJsts (800)319-3323.,,7375

• ~ ~ Harley Davidson. performance. r----------------------------------------------.....,• - (517)548-2325 (~48)563-8661

• $ TOP DoIa: Paid $ ror coins. !BHSTfBIIEBD' TRIUUPH, 1979 BooneVIlle
: ~~8~~~own ~ ~ ',: 7SO. Exc. orignal. New partS &

• - , top end. S38OO. (248)684-6449.

'1DOG TRAINING~ 1983 HONDA GoIdwng. al
: BEHA\10R MODlJ1CAllOS • opbOn$, axe. oond. $2.SOOrtest
; 248 ·446. 7877 : .l.:::(S.:.:.I7)548-=.:;.;932::.;:4~_

1992 HARLEY Davidson. FX
RT. 134Occ, 67k IT'll. good cx:ncl
$9.00Q'best (SI~

campersIMotor
HomeslTrailers

DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KELLY DUNLOP B,F. GOODRICHz ~- =~ ZW ~= =~ ~
~ ~= =U =- == <Q m= ~= =~ ,u.: ;;a. n= =~ m= C~ Z
Z c5 z;;~ =m ~~ ~
cc: COME SEE ~w ~~~L mg; ~ 65,O!'!.lY"LE ALL BRANDS Ai

: ANNIVERSARY SALE! ;-··.$20oii:OF.F;:~Toii;,Iiibe·&~Fiiie;·i~
= :. .Ariy~Purchase Over :.:$1398 pIil-:.t: =t- r _ • , _.m
fa : .~~o~oo·A~_kF~r Details. :.: =:- ~ :.lj ~g ~.:..'...'...~1tJ!.~!l!IP.ctr!.~:::. _. _ •• i.~. ~~!! !~tt ~!T.,t! .'!». ~ ~

: 1i~!~:~~:._g_i
t;, 1',35,000 Mile Warranty r" l 45,000 Mile Warranty 1- T - I 60,000 MIIBWarranty r -·-C- -v.- -A- -1- -S-h- ~ft-~::m
W AJl-SeBson, Steel Belted R8dial I AJl-5e4son, Steel Belted R4dW I AJI-&ason, Steel Be1t~ Radial 1 •• X e- as- ....
; 1 ANV$9irIiY, AN$Si39NLY AN$siE59lltLY. 1 ~2gg':11
z ~-"'.","_. ~_."'.1IlI.-' .- .......-. I 00......."III NoCII~~ ..':'~~wwy III ~ No~~.:::-def;ql:.,...., ~ca~~; ..~,.S9"!....,~""Y • I III 4 I - ~... I~r-------------I--------- -------- ~ ~_,m
.... , 4-TIRE ROTATION AND I BRAKE SERVICE I Thrust Alignment: SHOCKS & STRUTS, :
;: I WHEEL BALANCE 1 $40 0F F 1 a $3990 I WU·O\.lRl"\I:.iF ~ 'J!!= 1 For ...-. rScs. and ""'-Illw wear. I . I ,~m f"'Il V&;:.. f ' ~CIC I Plus .. klspecUn.ail'P'"S'ft,waM SIems. I I I rom,"'<

Z, '$2'499 I Complete4-WheeIBrake5ervice I' 4WAng~ment I ':,w= $39901== I -... 1 ·~w.m,ntY'S20crtpet ..de 1 $4990 I 7o.ysAWeell I Z:!L ~:: _J _.:.~..~~c ~cli~: ~k=_! ~~t:a~ 1_ ':~ ~ni_~ J6
~: SPRING CAR : 20°'0 OFF': BATTERIES :rUNE-UP 4cyL :;:
~ I CARE PACKAGE f Ie I .W~,hExchange 1 $4490 I"::e 1 ·OiIC1w>ge&FlIler·HnRClatlOn 1 Mufflers Belts I 'Inslalla:.<lnAVCiJlabieFrom '~:-PIUQI "ce I 'Complete VehIcle 1nspect>Cn I " I~ J = .;:... 6 cyl 8 cyI ,C)
CI: I $2199 :;~~ J or Hoses I $4490 I .=~$5490 $6490 1 g
~ I plus EOf t Installation Available I I IlIghw I =Q._------------~--------~-----~-------- I__~_- ~~

g 43111 Grand River· Novi, Mich. 48375 ~
~ (1/4 Mile East of Novi Rd.) !
9 Jusl sayCharge III ~¢ ::-'e • South side of Gran(:t River ~

g l~».\S~~~gESat~Sln9lm4pn (248) 348-2080 i
DUNLOP GOODYEAR MICHELIN UNIROYAL GENERAL FIRESTONE BRIDGESTONE COOPER KEllY DUNLOP B.F. GOODRICH

1_-Cats

I
I GzlJfor a1m
~ in·!Mmr rvalU4tion. 1991 SUZU KI FU.l125. exc.

condo $2.300. (517)545-9S45

, _v- ..:-;~;.,~;·~·.- 1998 CR2SO. Runs stronger
than any S!OCk. 2002. $3300.

JUNE IS Adopl a cal monlhl BWAHABRlG'SPETSITTlNG ,(8_~10~):::923-04:::..::.:..:1:.:::2.~_
For heaJIhy anmaJs &. best AI horne F &-
selection caI (248)889-9328. ~ ~ mor.;" arm KAWASAKI 2001 KXloo.
REdiced Fees, HSLCroster. (810~' expo S2800 or best oller. (517)--~=::.:::=---546-3210. (734) 878-2522 at:er
RESCUED KJT'!'EHS need Happy Paws DogT ... lnlng 6prn
home-female tabbies decIawed. Ba$lC & Advanced obedienCe __ ----- .......
spayed. 9 wks. (248~127 classes startong soon!

~ . DogS e'""."""
I:ii Lost and Found

,
8 MO Iemale blk Iab'stJep nu.
nlelligenl, loves H2Oo'retreivng, LOST 6-23 - Female smaI __ -------.
outdoors. delermned. playfIL German Sheperd milt. M-S9 &
0ulwIIS me. (248)-486-1894 U8-23 area. (313)115-33aO.

9MO. FEUALE RoClweder, pa. Lost CAT,lJger. bIac:Mlrown, __ L- -I
~SO. Shots, not~' neutered male, 5-26, 0191 Oat.

. ~ 12-48)891 s' VaIe.P.IarIon.(S17)S46-1133 APACHE POPUP. Sleeps 8.
• ADORABLE AKC VOl'Oe.WP- LOST COCKAnEL. male very good cond.. $1200. (810)

pies. 12 weeks old: Shots. ~ 6-ZO. McGregor Ad: 632·1343. (810) 908-8881.
~-8805 vet checIted Pnc:kney. (734) 816-1028 1919 CRUISE AJt motor home.

28ft. fully sell contained. root
AKC ROnwaL1.ER ..._ .... LOST COLUE, 8mo female a>r. awrung. generator, 62K
raISed BeaUllful :;:.;.::! dark Irk::olor, 9 Mile & Marshall, ~es. $5200 (5 I 7)54&-7816ra.sea pups. , -....." needs mads. (734}449-9298 ===~.=::::..:::...:.::..:.::..-
wormed, $350. (517)546-2487 19a5-1997 CLASS C motor

AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD .~ 800-899J homes wanled.1 come 10 youpups! young acUls. Guaran- ,-,... Dale 1fl1.anslng. (511)882-7299
teed. $500+. (248)231~705 •• jiJ;i#Mimo,,* 1987 FORD Class C, RV, 460.

AUSTRALIAN SHePHERD nice oond. runs great, sleeps 6.
NSDR pups. 10 wks. shots, 96k mi. 512.000. (517)548-5626
wormed.$3S0. (S11)548-1955 1996 FLAGSTAFF pop up

BRmAHY SPANIEL puppies I, II Airplanes camper, greal oond. sleeps 6.born May 1st Vel ctledced. 1st $22OQ-'beSl (SI7) 545-3122
shots ~. (810)632-5488 FOR RENT • '99 Pop-Up Camp-
GERLIAN ROTTWEJLER pup- er. sleeps a, shower,.,oiIet, no
pies. crops, dewS. shots. SITlOkers/pet (517)54&-1994
wormed. (517)~IS. 4TH OF JULY 2001 DUTCHUAN $pori, 19ft.
J.R.T.C. JACK Russel puppoes EARLY DEADUNES used for 4 day.;. ~ 8. &iel'l'
for sale (248)437-8256 • Hometown Weekly _ amenrly possi:lle. al<e over

..... ~ News •• ,~~""- Re- paymenlS. (248)684-1889.
POMERANIAN - beauIduI pup-'''''''' "","WOT...,

pies. 1 male, 1 lemale. !Mi<s. cord. Soulh Lyon Herald. 19?3 WINNEBAGO ChleI1aln.
old Shots/papers. $3SO Milford Trnes issue ot 31. exc. rood. Many Extras.
(S17)223-1129 .My 4th - DEAOUNE IS S2S.000.besL (810)231·3422

Monda)". July 151al4pm.
POUERANIAN PUPPY, Ie-
male. 8 wks . oolor (wo/tIsabIe). Hometown D!iJY. -lMng- 'I Construction,

'~ $400. (517) $Ion CoIxoly Oa))" Press· , Heavy Equipment
0403-2236 Argos - DEADUN E f<lr

issues ot .My " & 5 IS
· YEUOW LAB •• Neulered, 4 Wed • .My 3rd at 4pm.

'(IS ,exe ndoors. Free 10good
• home.(734)818-ms HAPPY HOUDAY

The Green Sheet Staff

:II Off Road Vehicles

Unfinished sand Rail
w'motor & trans $1.6OO'be$t

(810) 632-6726

JOHN DEERE 450. Venneer
CNedlooal Bomg Machi'le.
case 580 4WD baCkhoe 'MIh 4

. buckets. 2 trench bOxes. Inger·

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ sol Rand air ~essor._

__ -----..., Moles & pumps & muctl more
(248)681-3399--- ....J

Farm Animals!
Uveslock

BoatsIMolors , AutolTruck
, I Parts & Service"I

PIGMY GOATS, al types.
(517)54&2487.

BOAT & Personal Watercrafl
RepaIr. Engine & 0\4cInves. 1987 FISO 4X4 parts truck.

(SI7) S48-2325 Good er'900. (300 &'dove Irad'l
________ --J OUTBOARD MOTORS &more)5SOO (734) 449-99n

2 Gooo Trai horses • Tenn. ~ JohnSon, $200. 3l'lp FIBERGLASS CAP, 'Atlcle W.
WaIkal Mare & Leopard spot EWYude. $300. ~ JohnSon, fit 1997 and up Shortbolt FI50.

; ~ Mare for 51200 each $600 Good used 0Ulb0ards sel New oond. S700bes!
• 10 000d home. CaI (248) lor $100rr0rse Pnces are form. (810l22O-'O731 (734)266-3944
: 684-7432. CaI John, (248) 889-2323 CRANE, PORTABLE, C1Ver.
, AQHAJOUARAB HERD Re- 8tLOuckBoat&ShpUolor. head. 9-12' range. w~oIIey.

cluctJon Sale (248) 486-1517. $35OIbesI (810)632.f>726 chanfan. $1.200 (517)548-4335

,
•I

Horses &
Equipment

CaII1-866-886-S0LD
or email us at:

www.greellsheetclassifieds.colll

Advertise Your Garage Sale
in your HomeTown Newspaper

Got too much
stuff?

Need some quick cash?
When you place your garage sale'ad ill the Green Sheet, you'll
alert garage sale junkies throughout the area abOlit your sale.
DOll't delay! Place your ad today!

GREEN SHEET
Classified

boo • ..

http://www.greensheeldasslfieds.com
http://www.greellsheetclassifieds.colll
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Bloomfield Twp. • Davisburg • Highland • White Lake • ~lXom
Pontiac • Novi • Walled Lake • Waterford • West Bloomfield'

Milford • Farmington • South Lyon • Northville
WE'LL MATCH ANY DEAL

2002 GRAND CHEROKEE 4X4
~r~- '-""",- ~

ww greensheelclaSSlfJeds com

~ ------ -----~---~---

24 Months

$269

Power windows,power locks, power mirrors,
keyless entry, aluminum wheels, AMlFMlCD,

power seat, ASS brakes, 6 cylinder, tilt,
cruise and much more,

2002
VOYAGER

Auto, air, tilt, sunscreen glass, rear defrost,
power mirrors, dual sliding doors,

7 passenger seating, AMlFMlCassette.

36 Months 36 Months

$19,9**,$229**
~ (' f • ..

EMPLOYEE General Public
$1269 total due

EMPLOYEE

24 Months

$1499 $319
total due General Public

2002 SEBRING
SEDAN

Auto, air, AMlFMlCD, aluminum wheels,
cruise, tilt, keyless entry, power windows,

power locks, power mirrors and much more.
l

36 Months 36 Months

$189** $229~_~. ,

EMPLOYEE General Public
$1269 total due

2002 JEEP LIBERTY 4X4
36 Months 36 Months

$235** $275**
3.7LV6,auto, air, powerwin·
dows, power locks, roof rack,

AmIFM cassette, keyless entry,
tilt, 16x71uxury steel wheels,
front & rear floor mats, rear

defrost and much more.EMPLOYEE General Public
$1329 total due

Air, power windows & locks, tilt cruise, remote keyless entry,
AMIFM cassette and much more

36 Months 36 Months

$189** $229**
EMPLOYEE GeneralPublic

$1269 total due

-Measured from original vehicle in-service date. See dealer
for copy of this limited warranty, Administered by Cross

Country Molor Club, Inc., Boslon, MA 02155. "Rental rov-
erage is subject to state and local laws and those imposed
by the rental agency. Chrysler, Jeep and Dodge are regis-

tered trademarks of Daimler Chry~ler. Plus tax, title & Plates

[~rJrn[irJLiJ]
VEHICLE HISTORY REPORTS

00' Neon £S. Auto, air more $9450
99' Sebring JriConv. 24,000 rniles $16495
00' Dakota Ext Cab SLT loaded $15495
99' Cherokee Sport 4x4 6c}1,air $13495
99' Concorde LXI only 12,000 miles $14995
99' Grand Cherokee Laredo 4X4 $17555
99' Grand \'c:lyager Exp. low miles, V6 $14995

99' 300M V6, low miles, leather $16995
00' Durango SLT 4X4 V8, leather $22995
99' Grand Cherokee Laredo, 27,OOOmi $18995
00' Town & Country I..XJ 24,OOOmiles $18995
00' Dakota Ext. Cab Spt. 6c}1,air $12912
98' Neon 4DR autot air S6969
99' SebringJX Conv. 6c}1,air $14450

SHUMAN CERTIFIED
VEHICLES INCLUDE:

e8-Year/80,OOO-MileFactory-backed
Limited Powertrain Warranty*e125-polnt

Inspection e24-Hour Roadside
Assistance eCarfaxe Vehicle title
reports -Car Rental Allowance

------------------------~._-~._---•

2002 SEBRING CONY.
Air, power windows &

locks, tilt cruise, remote
keyless entry, AMlFM
Cd/cassette, 16 In.
aluminum wheels,

power seats,

36 Months 36 Months

$299** $339**
EMPLOYEE General Public

$1379 total due

99' Grand Am GT, V6, Like new $13495
94' Grand Voyager LE, V6, Low,Low miles .. $7495
00' Honda CR·V 4x4, auto, 16,000 miles $16747
97' Breeze, 4dr, auCol air $5959
97' Olds 88, 4dr, air, low miles $7474

99' Sebring LTD Conv. 6c}1,loaded $14975
99' Silhouette GLS, power doors $15595
99' VW Beede GLS, leather, 28,000 miles .. $14975
92' Buick Century 4dr, just 33,000 miles .... $4995

ThisWeeks·Super Spe~ial
99' Sebring JXI Convertible

Alloy wheels, leather, tilt. cruise. AM/FM Cass.
p·wind, p.locks. poseat, 6 cyl, p.top, morel

$13,975

1111 S. Commerce Rd. 248.669.201 0
Walled Lake Service & Sales Now Open

'-24136 month leases, 12,00 miJestyear with approved credit through pref~rred lender. M d Th d 'tal 8
Due at delivery includes first payment, doc., fe~ and sec. dep., wI1ere applicable. Lease on ay. urs ay I p.m.
payments plus tax include destination. All incentives to dealer. Must take dealer slock.

All payments/prices are subjec~ to change with manufacturer and/or le':lder incentive Friday 9.6 & Saturday 10.3
changes. Must qualify for lease loyalty. ·See dealer for detaIls.

CERTIFIED PRE-OWNED VEHICLES ON OUR WEBSITE www.shumanaee.com _____

http://www.shumanaee.com


These 3 beauties are ready to go home with you!
Think Summer· Go Topless!

LaFontalOe's Low Pnce As Low As $f 2,995!

2001 PONTIAC AZTEK

4 Door. AI Power
Pnced Fer Any Family Budget'

laFontalIle's Low Pnce $16)900 or less!

1998 GMC SIERRA SLT

loaded \'{tth All Th e Toys! O!Y>' 19K mles You Must see
nrs {)Jel 0011 Let It Get Away'

LaFontallle's Low Price $17,500 or less!

Crew cab. 1 tln, 21.000 m:les.
TIlls Is A Must $ee'

LaFonlane's Low Price $19,900 or less!

2002 CHEVROLET SILVERADO LS

Om' set.l~, I1Ja1 air, aJIcy _t.eels am r.xxillW'e Fmy warm,
Perfect For Your FamIly Vacation'

laFontaine's Lo,""Pra! $17,995 or less!

2000 GMC SIERRA

"

454 VB. 25K mIles. chrome wheels. CD,
sunroof, air. bed finel, Blue. A One Of A Kmd

LaFonta:ne's Low Pra! $9,800 or less!

~.: ~.~,
VB. auto, aIr Only 8.000 rrules1

Ready To HIt The Road'
laFontaine's Low Pra! $f 6)995 or less!

........-..,.,swu ~ ffiR~
I ~ I

· Lease PuR Jlheod is BilCKI ~
furn in your'lease early-get your rema;nln.

paymen's waived il your GMAClease expires
between Augus' r & 'eb. ~8

2002 TRAILBLAZER 4 WHEEL DRIVE
~

~., 4200\br1ec, tS~~, k~~try, powerWIOOO.vs, •
~ . ~ • . fXl"Yer locks, hit wheel, cruise control.

~ .__ STOCK #2202 • MSRP $29,690
--- - . GM EMPLOYEE LEASE$276;:1.

GM EMPLOYEE $23 .;t'99* sl~~T~~~2~'1~~
& FAMILY PAY ,~ With Che<.yI.eoseLoyotly

. ~~- 2002 2002 ,,'(~'J~:r"~·_.,~IPALA~~w~d='
or C?:lC x....,ng r1"'UCh t1'>O'ei Cto~ cor,trc! 0 I cordl~A'19 7 ~

SIOCK .8843. MSRP 520.835 STOCK I2C5949 • MSRP 526,415

~U~$23GMSBUY":2815'~=;~~"'$2GMS5BUY"'lS318.~;=:"
A 36 mo. I A 36 mo. I

• : 36,000 mi. : 36,000 mi.
I ." Cs,..r ~~ ... ~,...:: l~ '"\-

-.....

ALL INSURANCE
WORK

HONORED
• Experienced with all

Insurance Companies
• Direct Repair for Many

Insurance Companies

WWW·9reensheetciasslfiec Thursday June 27. 2OOt-<OREENSHEET EAST/CREATIVE lIV1NG-07,

I···~~i!~:-~~:,..,.~~rn·::-~>iiiii~~
COMPLETE EXPERIENCE .

. COLLISION • Over 100 Years Combined

~

SERVICE Experience

~

• Frame Straightening • Technicians are '-Car
\.V "fJJ • All Mechanical and Trained and Certlfled
~ ~ Electrical Work • All Technicians State
~ V~ •Glass Replacement Certified and A.S.E.

~ .~ •:~,::~e:n~ng.,~e~~'Certified
; ~ COME .lOIN US 'OR

IIE'IIE5HMENFS & HOR5 D'OEUVRES

~1~ ~'\GHTON

- MERCURY

CUStOMIRS .01

SZOTT M-59 DODGE
Welcomes

MATT ROBERTS
as the nc\\est member of the

Used Car Sales Team. Reach ~Jalt at

SaJes Hours: Mon. &Thurs. 8:3Oam-9pm; ~

. 1.a'0iH35~5 ~~.E.
• //1 • • ~ h www~RdleOfEVVc:om"OU Lan'C e PLYMOUTH

'AI __ & IlUrSIorGU ""~Ulml:>lN'Mtu.bnM."rebeIL 734 ~-ao.d CIJlIIlOr1lop..I'C:NM._ondlor~ ~ __ Ior...-_._&_
• 2Ot~ .......... "'w._.not ~ To~tlu\'IR tSft _Ior-. L' ••••••. .' . .' . .' . .. . .'

(248) 887-3222
2565 Highland Rd. (M-59)

Highland
,8 Miles E. of US·23

www.m59dodge.comlf~ ~fJle W. of Duck Lk. Rd.

..- '-"'-;-.--'

5tO~' Dodge,
~ . -~-

~ VOLKSWAGEN ~
LEASE SPECIAL ON 2002 VW JETTA GLS TOI
(That is turbo direct injected diesel in techno-speak)

2002 Jetta GlS TOI
(MSRP of $20,835)

Inda&s:
LEASE FO R • Autonuric tuns.$279 I ·AlIopncdsf'l.::' •Powtrcontrols

• ARS • co pla}trSl,SOOToul Dut •
At Signing • 4> mpg (11111')

• 6;0 miles per unk

• Total dut at signing includes lint
papnent, acq. f«. ap cost reduction.
document and tide f«. plus plare f«.
36 month r«m wi 36,000 mile a1lol\"2J\ce.

Al'l EXCEllL\T SEUCI10S
A~ YOU.ornER MODElS

A.\"D TER.\lS AWJL\Bl.I

2575 S. State, Ann Arbor
(734) 761·3200 Drivers wanted: ~

IW-WbowardccooPet.com ~

Looking for bargains? Be sule ro chec:k out the finds 10 the claSSlfiedS.

GREEN SHEET
CIASSlfIEDS
AD RESULTSI

1a866-886aSOLD
All ads run online FREE!

A value of up to $87.50 •

CREDIT PROBLEMS?
AUTOMATED CREDIT .,
GIVE US A RING!

.'

A Brain is
a terrible
thing to
waste!

Read to
your

children
daily!

~.

'h ..L..._... ... .... ..... _ ... ... __ ... _ .... _ .... __ ......
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: "Undercover Brother"
: Running Tlme: 86 minutes
'MPM rating: PO-13

" Eddie "Voodoo ChUd"
Griffln's latest film.
-Undercover Brother, - is not
only'a hilariOus send up of
70s blaxploitation heroes. but
it also skewers many of the
tired racial stereotypes that
~Iacks and whites have for
~chother.
: Griffin stars as the Angela

Qavis/Macy Gray mega·fro'd
l1ero who begins the film as a
lone activist who breaks Into
banks to erase mortgage
records so low· Income
African·Americans can get
home loans. Undercover
Brother's wardrobe Is strictly
1974 Soul Train. and he
punctuates most of his sen·
tences v.1th such '1ntage say-
Ings as "SolidI- or -Right Onl-

During one of his raids. he
stumbles upon S[stah Girl
(AunJanue Elils), an operative
for a supersecret organization

Paw's Corner
Expert Advice on Feral Cats

g: I saw your columns on
feral cats and knew I had to
reach you Immediately.

Please tell your readers to
contact Alley Cat Allies (ACA),
THE national feral cat
resource. There are act!\'e pro·
grams to help ferals across the
United States.

With ACA's quarterly
newsletter, Alley Cat AcUon: Its
newsletter for feral cat caretak-ers, "feral Cat Activist": and Its
Web site, www.alleycat.org:
they have done so much across
our nation to stamp out all the
rPlstaken Ideas people have
$out feral cats and how to
<teat with them.
: The best answer Is the

ijumane answer: Trap, Neuter
$ld Return rrNRJ. Then the fer-
;(Is can live out their 1I\'esand

known as The
B.R.O.T.H.E.R.H.O.O.D. Its
mJsslon Is to fight all attempts
of The Man to keep African·
Americans down.

The
B.R.O.T.H.E.R.H.O.O.D. is
run by The Chief (gruff but
loveable Chi McBride), who Is
assisted by Smart Brother
(Gary Anthony Wl11lams),
Conspiracy Brother (Dave
Chappelle) and a geeky white
tntern named Lance (played
by the excrucIatingly funny
Neil Patrick Harris).

In -Undercover Brother,"
The Man isn't a term to
deSCribe pervasive soc[etal
bigotry. he Is actually a real
human being - a middle·
aged. white powerbroker who
runs a multinational mega·
corporation whlle moonlight-
Ing as a shadowy megalomanl·
ac bent on Keeplng the Black
Man Down.

The Man's latest m[sslon Is
to dlscred[t a CoHn Powell-
esque general (Billy Dee

By Samantha Mazzotta
the population explosion halts.
Our organization. Operation
Topcat. has used TNRsince our
first spay/neuter clinic In
1996. It works!

That's why I'm begging you 10
go to ACA!They offer help for
the people on the front line
dealing with colonies of cats.
Thanks! - Sue Tuman. presi-
dent, Operation Topcat

A: Thank you for writing,
Suel You\'e expla[ned the Issue
of stray cats and feral cat
colonies much more clearly
than I. and ha\'e provided a real
resource for readers dealing
with feral cats,

Readers. at Sue's prompting,
I contacted Alley Cat Allies.
What a great organlzatlonl It
can help you find a rescue
organization In your area (lIke
Operation Topcat). and IIalso

Williams) who Is considering a AU. MY CHILDREN
bid for the presidency. Using a Brooke and Tad found a
muid-control drug, the gener- new mystery In theIr search
al Is persuaded to forget run· for a compatible donor for
ntng for president and Instead Enzo. Later. Brooke reacted to
open a chatn of fried-chicken a photo Madd[e showed her.
joints. Adam assured Barry he had

In order to save the general. mailers under control.
Undercover Brother Joins up Vanessa had a frightening
with Slstah Girl and her gang proposItion for MaI)'. Kendall
of superspies. mlSlnterpreted Chris' conver-

I won't go more Into the plot. sation with Blanca about the
because I don't want to ruin nIght of the fire. KendatI then
any of the gags - and there reconfinned her commttment
are plenty - that this movie to Ryan. but then left him
has to offer. Some of the jokes waIting as she made a franuc
fall flat or are a little tired. but phone call. Anna told Aldan
the good ones come at you so that Robln was HIVposillve.
fast and fUrious, you don't Wait to See: Ryan leaves a
have too much time to notice. reminder. Maggierattles JR

Check it out now. ThIs Funk
Soul Bruthah will win you AS1HE WORlD lURNS

Al[son lnterrupted Aaron
and Lucy's plans. Barbara
looked around for financial
help. Hal and EmUy talked

(c) 2002 King Features about marriage. Carly and
Synd .. Inc. Rosanna's bad feellngs for

each other intensUled.
Meanwhile. Craig and Jack
competed for Carly's affec-
tions. Wait to See: Hal lays
down the law. Lucylashes out
at CraIg. Usa catches Brandy.

offers books and videotapes on
rescuing feral cats. Write to TIlE BOLD AND THE
ACA at 1801 Belmont Road BEAUllFUL
NW, Suite 201, Washington. Kristen d[dn't tell Eric that
D.C.. 20009. You can also find Ridge bought Spectra. Megan
out more by visiting Its Web assured Whip that Brooke
site, \\·ww.alleycat.org. or call- wouldn't hurt her daughter.
Ing them at (202) 667-3630. MeanwhUe. Bridget Inadver-

tently overheard Brooke and
Send your tips and questions Deacon's conversation over

to pawscorner@hotmaU.com. the baby monitor. and reaItzed
or matI them to Paw's Corner. he fathered Brooke's chUd.
c/o King Features Weekly Feartngwhat Bridget might do
Service. P.O, Box 536475, now. Stephanie confronted
Orlando, fL 32853·64 75. Brooke and tried to strangle

(c) 2002 King Features her. Wait to See: Deacon
Synd .. Inc. makes a cruclat decIsion.

over.

Grade: A ·Solidl" B+

DAYSOF OURUVES
John, Abe and Roman sus-

pected that Stefano might be
on his way back to Salem.
Chloe's friends rallJed around
her when they learned about
her test results. The news also
prompted Nancy to tell Craig
the truth about Chloe's bio-
logical father. Brady felt a
comforting presence around
him. Later. Brady gave Chloe
a meaningful gift. Shawn and
Belle made a decision about
their future as a couple.
Someone's return rattled the
citizens of Salem. (Note:
Thaao PenghHs, who pre..i-
ously played the presumably
dead Tony DiMera, returned
to "Days of our Lives· on
Friday. June 21st.) Walt to
See: A sudden death rocks
e\'el)'one In town.

GENERALHOSPITAL
Carly lied to Sonny about

the news from her doctor.
Alexis supported Ned's
actions. Bobb[e and Scolt
sensed their feeltngs for each
other as one of the psychlc's
predictions comes true. Lucky
urged Nikolas to examine his
actions ..1s-I\-,1s G[a. The
mystery man outside Roy's
home made an ominous catl.
Alexis rushed to the hospItal
\\1th severe cramps, prompt·
Ing a snooping Carly to find
out why she was there. Waltto
See: Gla shows her true col·
ors. early cooks up a scheme.
Alexis makes an announce·
ment.

GUIDINGUGHT
Cassie managed to unra\'el

Rlchard's secret. Rickand Mel
received a caU that could
change their lives. Tony's
anger caused him to lash out.

Blake and Ross decided [twas
time to .put theIr plan Into
operation. Olivia re:.·ealed
Lorelei's past. Wait to See:
Danny and M[chelle have a
surprise for each other on
their anniversary. Alan makes
Olivia an offer. Harley learns
more about Gus' past.

ONEUfE TO UVE
Ross and Todd battled for

control of the boat.
Meanwhile. Sam fought to
save Todd and Blair's children
from Todd's hired thugs.
Undsay marupulated Jen Into
doing her bidding. -Vlld-
(actually Nlkl) confused
Natalie and stunned Roxy as
she deployed the first stage of
her sinister plan. Renee. how-
ever. unwittingly threatened
to uncover the scheme. Rae
J)3:Illckedwhen she learned of
Keri and Antonio's HawaIIan
vacation. and their search for
Mark. Walt to See: Lindsay
reaches out to Ben. Maxtakes
desperatl' measures. Tea
searches for Todd.

PASSIONS
Tabitha feared for Timmy

as he and his mysterious
companion traveled Into a
strange place In search of the
WIzard. Kay prayed as she
threw holy water at ZOmbie
Charity whlle Miguel
rematned In a trance. pinned
down by corpses. Uz reaItzed
Diana (Sheridan) was putting
on an act for Brian when she
left him for Nick. The heli-
copter coming to pick up
Ethan and Theresa crashed,
prompting Ethan and Gwen to
come up With another plan,
Rather than risk Ethan's Ufe,
Ivy defied Rebecca and told
Sam and Lu[s where to find

Retail Price*14••.

aoolSONOMAIXT.CAB
PICKUP

_RetaU L.a ••
••• W'1lh

..... 1opIry

•

Theresa. Meanwhile. Ethan
and Gwen helped Theresa
deliver her son. Walt to See:
Timmy sIgns on as Julian's
\\Testltng manager.

PORT CHARLES
Rafe stopped the wedding

with a sudden announce-
ment, causing Livvie to come
'up with more lies. Kate had,
shocking news for Alison.:
Meanwhile,as Lucyprayed for;
Kevin not to weaken and to :
come back to her from:
-Bamadoon- and Rebecca.:
Kevin made an Interesting,
dlscO\'eryabout his sketches. :
Al[son collapsed after gMng ;
lying testimony to satisfy the :
voices In her head. Jack and :
Jamal Interrupted Livvie as:
she celebrated her deceptions .•
Rafe visited the barn and:
found a possible answer to all :
his questions. Wait to See::
Kevin tests his bellefln mira· :
des.

THE YOUNG AND WE:
RESTLESS

Victoria warned Sharon:
that Diego could cause prob- :
lerns for her marriage. N[ck:
later told Sharon he asked:
Chris to get a date forVictoria. :
Warton was puzzled by:
Amanda's reaction to the:
news that the phone repalr- :
man at the mansIon was a :
fraud, Later. Ralph got back:
into the mansion and otdered :
Amanda to help him steal'
Kay's necklace. In Kansas,:
Victor and Hope were:
unaware that someone was :
recording their conversation. :
Walt to See: Nikki considers .
gelting closer to Max.

(c) 2002 King Features'
Synd., Inc.

[ READ & RECYCLE THIS NEWSPAPER]
I
'j.

http://www.alleycat.org:
mailto:pawscorner@hotmaU.com.
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~~}2002TAURUS SE 4DR
:~cass~
.AUn.Whee/S ~
• F'o¥Yer Covers

seat
.Fl¥nole~

Enl1y
Stl<.1274~

LEASE FOR$220*
2002 MUSTANG COUPE DELUXE
• Rear Spoiler
• Poo>9r Dnver
Seal

• Speed Control
• 16" Pai'tled AlkYl'

Wheels

·6 Disc: CO
.v.o
• Rear Erte<1atr.lenl -...- ~

System
• IooIemcxy OfM!(s seat
.IJJ, fWCass

• tealher Quad
~
Stk.126952

LEASE FOR LEASE FOR$279**
2002 RANGER SUPERCAB XLT

·v~
• 5 Speed Auto

'. SpUtAxle
·lJri:ed
• Fronl Tow HooI<s
'FoglanllS
Stk.125451

• Aareside
• v.e Engine
• "",. Xl.TTrm
·PwrEQUIIl.G.-oup
'loaOOd
• Ilerrde Kl¥ess Ert:y
Stl<.t27205

HUGE SELECTION OF GREAT USED CARS • TOP 3.DEALER IN MICHIGAN
MAIN LOr ~ USED

1·800·603·3325
2001 FORD EXCURSION UMITED. lease $399/mo. 63 mos. $600 due @ derlVery wI See. dep. 200J CHRYSLER PT CRUISER UMITED Leather, roof, pnced 10 move $16,995
2001 CADILLAC DEVlW DTS Lease $S39/mo. 63 mas. $800 due 0 deliYery wI see. dep. 2001 CHEROKEE SPORT Lease $269/mo. 631mo.$700 due @ delIVery ltlCl. see depo$l\
2002 FORD THUNDERBIRD 2 Avaa. Lease from $519/mo. 63 mos. $1961 due @ delivery wI sec. dep. 2002 FORD W1NDSTARSE Sporn, 5 avallease from $289/mo. Wmo S600due @ de'very II'ld
2002 MUSTANG GT CONY. 3 avail. lease from $359/mo. 63 mos. $700 due @ delivery incl. sec. dep. 2002 FORD F2S0 Crew cab, diesel lease from $449/mo. 631mo $700 due @ delrvery 100 see deposit
2002 FORD EXPLORER XLS 3 avail. lease from $299/mo. 63 mos. $BOO due @ delivery ro. see. dep. 2000 DODG N $
2002 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER AWD lease $379/mo. 63 mos. S600 due @ delivery includ,nn seetmty de~'t E DURA GO Sport. like new. Pnced to move 18,995

."" t""" 1999 VW JmA GL like new. Priced to move $13,995
2001 CHEVY CORVETTE CONVT. 2 8VaJl.,Lease $499/mo. 63 mos. $BOO due @ delivery incloolll9 seetJnty deposit 2001 CHEVY BlAZER LS 4X4 leaw $299/mo. 631mo $500 due @ delNery incl. see depoSll.
2002 FORD F2S0 lARIAT CREWCAB. dsL, 10avai.. Leasefrom $479/mo. 63 mos. $800 due 0 deiYery incIudlng secunty deposrt 1999 MAZDA MIATA CONVT.lease $289/mo. S1/mo. S600 due @ delIVery mc!. see depoSll.
2002 FORD F2S0 S. CAB, 4X4, S. DUTY,dls.lease from$389/mo. 63 mos. $700 due 0 delrvery indud'rng secunty deposrt 2002 JEEPGRAND CHEROKEELAREDO Lease $359/mo. ""'-_ S600 due" ..<A1__ ry Incl. see ""A""",l.
2002 FORD W1NDSTAR (6) lease $289/mo. 63 mos $400 due @ delivery including seetJnty deposit """"IV .. """"" ""'r""
2000 VOLVO S·80 Lease $389/mo. 63 mos. $800 due @ derlVery including secunty deposrt 2000 FORD f 150 LARIAT S·CAB 4X4 like new, priced to rrlOY9. $19,995
2001 CHRYSLER CONCORDE LXI Only 9K lease $299/mo. 63 mos. $500 due @ delIVery mOOing seetJrlty depoS!l 1999 GMC JIMMY SLE 4 door. 4X4 wflcw miles Only $15,995
2000 UNCOLN NAVIGATOR like new, priced to move $29,995 1998 FORD E150 HIGH·TOP CONVERSION like new, only 46,000 miles $16,995
2002 JEEP WRANGLER SAHARA lease $279/mo. 63 mos. $500 due @ delNery lOCludlll9seetJn!y dePOSit 1996 CADILLAC SEVlW SLSLJke new, only 63,000 m,les. $11,995
1996 FORD BRONCO XlT liKe new, only 53,000 maes $9,995 2000 FORD MUSTANG LX Lease $239/mo. S1/mo. S500 due @ delIVery incl. see deposit.
2001 FORD ESCAPE XLT lease $299/mo. 63 mas. $500 due @ delivery including seetJntydepos.1 2001 FORD W1NDSTAR SELlease $299/mo. 631mo.$700 due 0 delivery rncl. see. deposit
2002 CHEVY TRAILBLAZER LT Lease $399/mo. 63 mos. S600 due 0 delivery includ'1Il9seetJrity deposit 2002 MAZDA pROTEGE 5 Lease $2S9/mo. 631mo.S500 due 0 delIVery 1IlC1. sec. deposrt
2002 FORD ESCAPE XlT MIDNIGHT PKG lease $339/mo. 63 mO$.$1500 due 0 deliYery including secunty dep<)Slt 2000 MERCURY VILLAGER ESTATEleather. ~ 25,000 mIles $18,995
2001 FORD EXPLORER SPORT TRAC lease $299/mo. 63 mos. S500 due @ delIVery including secunty deposrt 2000 ACCORD Ex, V-6. leather, moooroof, Only $16,995
2001 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS limited. leather. 14.000 miles $18,99$ 1998 FORD EXPLORER ltd. va, AWD. Pnced lomova $13,995
2000 CHEVY CORVETE CONVT., Only 10,000 miles Buy or lease $38,995 2001 FORD ESCAPf XLT Leaw $299/mo. 631mo.S500 due @ delIVery 100 see. depoSlI
1994 FORD MUSTANG COBRA CONVT. 8.000 miles, #801 of 1000 'Indy Pace Car" $23,995 " 2001 FORD RANGER XlT S·CAB lease $2S9/mo. 631mo.$500 due @ delIVery Incl. see. depoSIt.

... $5.~-""''''''''''''''-- ~~l"""~"~ ~~~ -~ .. ~ -~ _. ~~"J:S."O~"STATEOF THE ART BODY SHOP - OrndorH Rd & Challis Rd - 810-229-8867 >;:,
Od. _." ~-'r - • ... • , ~ : < .,?:~~ . r;j ~ ~_ G· ..

'-.: ,~~............ ..' -~ --:';'~~-:f':;';" .•:~ ... - ., I ~ ...",'" '1- ""I'!I.f ..f ~'t'" '.-.,.1.1. .. ""..... ~~,.. .. ~ :"t"-h~.r-""- ..:·...f .. - ..... -<.~ ~ .... .1- ,; .. ,-" 1 ~: "l'). .... liffi: ~~ ~ :1.': ,) ......~~J ..~~.,:i:M .....:;;:........~L
• V'••, .•~ ",' ••• ;4J,f","L\~;f,f~ ... ~-;:",:.,~l<._).~'·J,"" ...;. ~rl, ....... :' •• ~ . v. <' ,~.'" -'. _" ·~,r,-l~:ral,''':_~;;.'l'' :··~,•. ·<;;t~">:." ••<,,. ~S'mi .:,l.~~.>..;r.~!~JP'.fI~ '.<~I'

Centrally located - within 30 minutes .~
of Detroit, Lansing, Flint, Ann Arbor ,

~
l>:N

.~

: ~'

~...4;
~..
"

Our Goal....Customers For Life." tFLINT
IIICHGJ,.Ij AUTOGAOIP __

M·59 PONTIAC

~"'e9
Twelve

1·96 Oaks~ ~
MallBRIGHTON

FORD

~-~ \I)
CJ) ....

:;:) ~

PLYMOUTH .........

....JACKSON 20 minutes from most
ANN ARBOR Western Suburbs

Exit #145/Grand River

, .
''<'" '
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2002 TRAILBLAZER LS 4x4 2002 BLAZER LS 2002 IMPALA .2002 MALIBU
V6,air, power V6,air, tilt, cruise, powerwindows,power V6,auto,air.tilt.

windows & locks, automatic, power lockS,cruisecontrol,cd. cruiseand
automatic and more. windows & locks. STK.#3970 muchmore.

STK. #1216B STK. #121 BOX STK.#3964

$221'30* $'1' 385'1*/mo $2'3249*/mo $14648*/mo. /mo

... ~
-..- ~ . .. -

~ ,,~} ..., =~'"-
. . 2002 CAMARO 2002 SILVERADO WIT 2002 VENTURE 2002 MONTE CARLO LS •

Auto, air, power windows . AutO., p.s., p.b.• crUise, V6 and much Power window'S, lock'S, CD,tilt, V-6, air, cruise contrOl, CD
& locks, keyless remote

and alarm. more. STK.#11404 crUise, keyless remote. STK. 12162 automatic. STK #3996
STK.#3930 $'1S026*,mo $2151O*,mo $19273*,mo$2'6558*'; .~. /mo

/.

i
\'..1 .

http://www.greensheelclassirleds.com
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.NOW STOCKINt
Hines Pluk Ford is pleased to announ~.eFor,dMotor Credit's free 1st payment progral
and F15D Super C~ewHarley Davlds'on) for all qualifying A,Z, & D-plan 'customers ali
addl'ion; unlll July 1st, Ford Credit will also waive your security deposit for all new j

lo.cated at 1-96 & Milford Road on Pontiac Trail.
FREE1st Payment Ends July 1st 2002 FOCUS SE

4 CyI. Engine, Auto Trans, Air, Power Windows &
Locks wI Remote keyless entry, AMlFM CD player
w/detachable anti·theft faceplate. Aluminum wheels
and split-fold rear seat. Stk. 1243096

39 Available at Similar Savings

As low As

.90/0
FInancing Available

Up To $2,500 In Factory
Cash Incentives

2002 WINDSTAR SE
3.8L V6 engine, Auto Trans, Front and Rear Air
Conditioning, Power Steering, 4-Wheel ASs, Auto Head
lamps, Cd Player, Homelink Transmitter, Remote Keyless
Entry, Keyless Entry Keypad, Aluminum Wheels

42 Available at Similar Savil'lgs

FREE1st Payment Ends July 1st

~~2;>.....--../.
As low As.9%

Financing Available
Up To $4,500 In Factory

Cash Incentives

FREE1st Payment Ends July 1st 2002 F150 XLI
.2WD SUPERCAB

4.2L V6 Engine, Auto Trans, Air conditioning, Power Windows &
Power Door Locks, Remote Keyless Entry, Rear Sliding Vlindow,
Aluminum Wheels, CD Player. Stk. #76813

PURCHASE
$18,884

~6,940 MSRP
·SAVE $8,056
$740 Destination

LEASE AorZ Plan

.$237 No Renewal

'$169Renewal

$1,985 Cash Down

As low As.9%
FinancIng Available

Up To $4,750 In Factory
Cash Incentives

.' ...
pn



Prices Good Thru July 1st

,

~ A Full Line of Conversion' Vans From
IITrueN~rthby Eclipse & lus.cany" ,
m on new 2001/20D2-Moder Ford.Divislon vehicles (excluding SVT's, Thunderbird,
Id their qualifying family members on leases and purchases until July 1st, 2002. In
A., Z, & D-plan Red Carpet Leases. So hurry in to Hines Park Ford conveniently

2002 TAURUS SE
6 Cyl. engine, Auto Trans, Air, Power Windows &
Locks wI Remote keyless entry, AMlFM
6-disc CD changer, Aluminum wheels, Free ABS.
Stk. 1204670

. 33 Available at Similar Savings

FREE 1st ~ayment Ends July 1st

··PURCHASE·
~15,"663

'20,495 MSRP
SAY~ $4,832

, ,:'$6~ODestln.atlo!, " .

ow.9%
Financing Available

Up To $3,50D In Factory
Cash Incentives

2002 RANGER
4X4 SUPERCAB

4.0L V6 engine, Auto TraM, Power Steering, Power Brakes, Electric Shift On
The Fly, In-Dash 6-Disc CD Changer, Trailer Tow Pkg , Step Bars, Off Road
EqUipment Group, Alum;num Wheels, Power Windows & locks Stk. #47421

LEASE AorZ Plan

$202 No Renewal

$1:57' .., ReDewal
• ...,." '_... .I' .#'" •

?-<': :$3,21'1, Cash. Dq~I),...

FREE 1st Payment Ends July 1st

PURCHASE
$l9,9.00

'26,870 MSRP
SAVE $&;970

:.$58~De~rn~l~on .

As low As.9%
Financing Available

Up To $3,50D In Factory
Cash Incentives". ,

". ~ 1

2002 EXPLORER XLS 4X4· FREE1stPaymentEndSJu~1st

4.0L V6 engine. Auto Trans. Ai;Condilioning, CD Player. •... " ... ~ .. ,
Rem9te Keyless Entry Aluminum Wheels, Electric Shift on ' ._ -. . l!!Il '"
the Fly, Step Bars, Trailer Tow. Stk. 140693

Others Available at Similar Savings

LEASE AorZ Plan

$292 No Renewal

$228 Renewal
$2,946.50 Cash Down

. " "

PURCHASE
$2~,440

'29,465 MSRP
SAVE $&,025
$625 Destinallon

.'

..
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Great Harvest Bread Co..
(248) 344-4404

-.

"

J.~.... ~....

Photos by ELVSIA A. SMITH/HomeTown Newspapers

Great Harvest prides its sucess on the strict policy of never having bread on their racks that is older than 24 hours old.

Connor Wells, 3, and his brother Reese, 6, enjoy
a slice of warm bread on a visit to Great Harvest
Bread Co. with their mother. II' invite anyone to
come in, no questions asked, and try a nice hot
slice of bread for free," said owner Ray NoveBy.
Novelly (left) is no stranger to giving tours to
groups of all ages. Guillermo Rocha (below)
checks on a batch of bread in the oven.

2. Northville QurTpwo.· Juoe.27t 2002,
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It's anything but a local supennarket's
factory-made bread. Want proof?

Great Harvest Bread Co. is famous for
its fresh baked goods. "What we have is a
very pure product:' Lorie said. "We mill
the whole grain wheat into flour right in
the store, averaging about 600 pounds
milled each day. The wheat, grown in
Montana, is high in protein and low in
moisture. And we mill the entire kernel of
wheat for a healthier product."

'The bread we bake is fresher than what
you buy at the grocery:' Ray added.
"Because the flour is so fresh and moist
there is no need to add oils, eggs, or dairy.
We never use preservatives in any ,of our
products. Not only is our bread good for
you, it tastes great too! No bread over 24
hours old is sold. Although, our bread one

• f J' r •

week old is still freSher than grocery pack-
aged breads because our flour is so fresh."

The Novelly's signature breads willi no
added fats, oils or eggs are Honey Wheat,
Cinnamon Raisin Walnut, Oregon Herb,
and Michigan Cherry Walnut. Other cus-
tomer favorites -include Golden Cheddar
Garlic, Cinnamon Swirl, Lemon Sunburst,
Orange Blossom, and Old-fashioned
White. The mufl.ins and giant cookies are
addictive. They also serve the best slushes
and ice tea in town. For lunch - soup,
bread, a cookie and a drink costs only
$5.99.

If you're looking for the perfect gift,
check out Great Harvest's line of bread
boxes, baskets, gift certificates and bread
kisses for that someone special. The con-
dolence baskets are very comforting.

"We ship anywhere via UPS," Lorie
said.

''The rear area of the story is host to
"Storytime" put on by Kindennusjc each
month: The'Novelly's, ivho have two'chil-
dren of their own, so the store is super for
kids to ,watch the baking, p~ .."):\'s. a
great :plaCe' tf~i ~orft< i~;felak' ana ki~s lo
have fun," Lorie said .
. ':We ~~q hQS.q)yer ,~20tqqrs .~~~, YF~

-' from kids 'to seniors' to coqxmite DUSt-
nesses," Ray added. .

While the staff, is busy bakiQg, prepar-
ing food or serving customers, they're also
creating a fun atmosphere for those who
wander in. Smiles are abundant and laugh-
ter can be heard over the lively music that
makes you want to get up and move.
Everyone who visits gets a hot fresh slice
of whatever just came out of the oven.

'''The atmosphere is really what sets the
store apart," Lorie said. "We enjoy being a
big part of the Northville community and
love when people come in, bring the kids
and friends and hang out. It's a feel-good
place here."

Making the world a better place - one
loaf at a time, Great Harvest provides
charitable organizations and fund-raisers
that benefit disadvantaged children, health
groups, disabled elderly, and food banks
with free bread.

"We get 35-50 donation requests each
week and we do what we can:' Ray said.

Great Harvest, at 139 E. Main St., is
open 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday, 7 a.m. to 6
p.m. Wednesday through Friday, and 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday.
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Brothers Mark (standing) and Gary Childs of South Lyon Cycle are devoted to ensur-
ing customers receive proper fit and expert assembly of their new bicycle.

.. : .i. ,

. .. .

South Lyon Cycle
(248) 437-0500

- including trailers, pedal trailers, child
carriers, bike carriers, and women's and
men's gel comfort saddles.

One-day repair service is available on
all brands. Tune-ups are a specialty for
better performance and safety of any bike.

South Lyon Cycle sponsors two charita-
ble bicycle events - The American
Diabetes Association Tour de Cure and
The Multiple Sclerosis Society MS 150.

South Lyon Cycle is located in down-
town South Lyon at 209 S. Lafayette
(pontiac Trail), two blocks south of Ten
Mile - minutes from Northville, Island
Lake State Recreation Area, Kensington
Metropark , Maybury State Park, the
Huron Valley Trail System, and South
Lyon's Rail Trail.

Hours are Monday-Friday, 10 a.m. to 7
p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

}
• I

Photo by MEGHAN HANLEYIHomeTown Newspapers

The staff at Edwards Cafe and Catering: Chef Christine Shelters (from left); owner
and catering manager Mary Parks; Kelly Driscoll, staff member; cafe manager
Paula Morse; and head chef Bruce SUe are ready to assist with any special event.

Edward's Cafe and Catering
(248) 344-1550

different.
Located in downtown Northville at 116

E. Dunlap St.. Edward's Cafe and
Catering i~ sure to meet YOllr needs
whether you arc Slopping in for lunch or
planning a party.

Edward's also docs corporate deliveries
to businesses in the area. Whether you are
planning a small family event or a large
party Edward's can help you decide on a
menu and deliver fine quality food and
deserts to make any event something spe-
cial. Edward's allows you to sit back and
let someone else provide the food and
service so you can enjoy the event also.

Edward's Cafe and Catering is open
8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday.

Call (248) 344-1550 to start planning
your event today. -S] M"p." H471lq
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As the owners and operators of South
Lyon Cycle, the Childs brothers are
devoted to bikes. South Lyon Cycle stocks
a large selection of bicycles at great val;
ues - including hard-ta-find women's:
children's and comfort models! Mountain,
Comfort, Hybrid, Road, Cruiser,
Recumbent, BMX, Freestyle and Juvenile
bicycles from top brands including Trek,

. Giant, Schwinn, Ham, and Bike E are
offered with expert assembly of all bikes
from 12, 16, 20 and 24--inch wheel bikes
for children to adult models. Customers
are sold a bike that meets their needs with
proper fit for comfort and safety empha-
sized. Helmets are recommended and cor-
rect sizing and fit for safety and comfort is
free.

South Lyon Cycle offers an extensive
parts inventory and popular accessories

Edward's Cafe and Catering has been
providing full-seT'ice catering to its ClIS-
tomers since the day before Christmas in
1986. Offering a large menu and custom
ordering for any occasion Edward's j<;
dedicated to turning any event into some-
thing special. _

Mary Parks and her staff of 30 provide
excellent service to customers and great
food and deserts for any occasion. This
staff is made up of chefs and counter
help. An additional staff of 15 handle the
catering providing great food for any
occasion.

Edward's also offers a small relaxing
cafe perfect for a quiet lunch. The cafe
serves specialty drinks, sandwiches and
taste-tempting deserts. The cafe caters to
the local clientele with its simple yet ele-
gant menu and offers a taste of something

" ...

~[-- ...........
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Town & Country Eyecare
(248) 347-7800

Most people attribute slight blurriness in
their eyes to general poor eyesight, but that
blurriness could be a symptom of some-
thing much more serious.

Dr. Tim Kirk of Town & Country
Eyecare feels that it's his job to not only
check the eyesight of his patients but to
also notice irregularities that could be
caused by a multitude of other diseases.

"We're very aggressive in disease detec-
tion," Dr. Kirk commented. 'The quality
and professionalism of my staff is the key
to our success."

His assistant. Lisa, recently received her
national certification and three staff mem-
bers are studying for advance certification
this year.

The office uses various state-of-the-art
instruments to help in the fight against dis-
ease. One effective tool is the visual field
instrument used during their comprehen-
sive eye exam. The instrument checks the
patient's side vision in order to discover
vision irregul¥ities that can result from
glaucoma or a retinal detachment or even a
brain tumor. -

"Our patients comment on how thor-
ough our eye exams are," Dr. Kirk
explained. "I think that distinguishes us
from other practices."

In addition to the visual field instrument.
Dr. Kirk utilizes digital imaging, where the
patient can see photos of their eye generat-
ed instantly during their visit. The office
stresses the importance of patient educa-
tion and what beuer way to teach people
than showing them actual digital pictures
of their eye?

The office's newest investment is in a
retinal camera, which can be used to take
digital photographs of the back of the eye
without dilating the pupils, easily docu-
menting the health of the eye at any time.

Town & Country also works jointly with
TLC-Laser Eye Center, located in Windsor

with an office in Farmington Hills as well.
Patients are co-manag-eed there for refrac-
tive surge-ry. The Center says that using a
new process called "custom LASIK,"
patients have the potential for 20/10
vision, which is twice the clarity of
20120. -

Now that the office has the eye ex.am
and disease detection covered, it can offer
its customers a wide variety of eyeglasses
and contacts to serve their, everyday lives.

"We're getting younger patients in and
contact lenses are a big part of our prac-
tice," Dr. Kirk said. "We inventory thou-
sands of disposable contact lenses."

The practice carries some of the most
popular name brands in eyewear, such as
Tommy Hilfiger, Tura, Nautica, Ralph
Lauren, Modo, and ProDesign, a popular
brand from Denmark. It also offers lenses
with the "super thin" lens design and
Flexon metal frames, popular for children
and adults with active lifestyles because of
their hard-to-break, bendable frames.

Sunglasses are also available at Town &
Country Eyecare. Because of the damage
UV rays can cause, Dr. Kirk feels they
should be worn by everyone.

"UV rays speed up macular degenera-
tion and cataracts," Dr. Kirk explained.
"They're becoming more and more impor-
tant to your overall eye health."

Town & Country Eyecare provides qual-
ity eye service that does more than touches
the surface of bad eyesight. From detecting
djseases to following up on patients and
coordinating emergencies if need be, Dr.
Kirk and his staff pri~e themselves on the
service they offer their community.

The office is open 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Monday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday, 9 a.m.
to 7:30 p.m. Thursday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday, 9 a.m. to I p.m. Saturday; closed
Wednesday.

• ..

Lisa Cervantes, Sue
Kelly, Jan Hoeft,

Rhonda Rasmussen,
and Dr. Tim Kirk

invite you to stop by
and schedule your

next eye care
appointment.

Dr. Kirk demon-
strates the visual
field instrument.

Northville Travel Plans is a member of Travel Savers, which provides discounted
prices on cruises and tour packages where customers can obtain the best rate.

--.:" <.:~-----

Northville navel Plans
(248) 348-7200

Ed Jamieson has been all over the world
in his lifetime and is helping others see
the same wonders. Northville Travel
Plans has been planning
business trips, spring
breaks, honeymoons and
even the annual family
vacation for 40 years.

Located in the heart of
downtown Northville at 112
W. Main St., Jamieson said
that being a part of the com-
munity for so long gives the agency that
special edge over its competition.
- "We know the whole community
because we are a part of it,n Jamieson
said. "We've seen it grow and we've
grown with it."

The agency has helped many people
decide on where to go and what to do

when considering travel, whether they
know where they want to go or not.

"We have ideas for everyone here," he
said. "We can plan a trip
around any budget,
whether it's $50 or
$10,000:'

As a member of Travel
Savers, which provides
discounted prices on cruis-
es and tour packages, cus-
tomers can obtain the best

rate which means they can take a little
extra spending cash with them.

Business hours are 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday and 10 a.m. to 1
p.m. Saturday. Contact Northville travel
Plans, a member of the American Society
of Travel Agents, to arrange your next trip
at (248) 348-1200. -s,£¥.t s.isJ,
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they serve.
And although Lyon's Marketplace spe-

cializes in top-quality fresh cuts of meat
the market's selection spans more than
just a few steaks for the grill. Fresh
homemade soups, coffee, deli sandwich-
es and a mixture of different salads are
available.

Its high-quality, low-fuss carry-out and
catering menu offers meals designed for
large groups, business lunches, and those
who want a fresh meal but don't have the
time or the energy.

"Our catering orders have been grow-
ing, because business lunches are becom-
ing more hea1th·friendly," Cami said.

Grab something to eat or pick some-
thing fresh to take home at Lyon's
Marketplace from 1 a.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Monday through Saturday.

LYon's, Mar~etplace '
'(248) 44~182'2~'- '., ,.

Byron and Cami Muonio often dreamed
of owning their own meat market and deli.
Today, they are living their dream. Byron
and Cami own and operate Lyon's
Marketplace at 509 S. Lafayette St. in
South Lyon.

"We wanted something we could do
together on our own," Cami said. "And
South Lyon was the perfect place for us as
a family and now as a business.

"Service to Our customers is of utmost
importance to us," said Byron, who has
wor.ked in the meat business since a teen.
He begins his day at 4:30 a.m. by picking
up fres~ Cantoro's bread from the Livonia
bakery. _

Byron and Cami say Lyon's
Marketplace offers a wide variety of
choice fresh meats, fish and poultry, pro-
viding the most natural products to those

-------.------'-----g --- 777-
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Lisa Reed-Tucker of Michael's Angel Affic proudly displays her multitude of angel
gifts for every member of the family.

Carol Parks

1 __
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate
(248) 347-3050 • Carol Parks • (248) 219-0992

Michael's Angel Attic
(248) 449-8890

right when they are ready to consider buy-
'ing.

With Talking HO!1se,it will be like I'm
there 24 hours a day selling your home to
every prospect who drives by. I'll get
more quali.fied s~o~ings and a faster sale
because of this edge. I'll provide the
Talking House service to you at no addi-
tional cost ... because I'm wil~ing to
make an extra investment to get your
home sold.

If you're thinking about selling your
home, you'll want this great marketing
too] working for you.

Ifyou have any questions about Talking
House, or would like a free market evalu-
ation of your home, call Carol Parks of
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer anytime at
(248) 219-0992 (cell), or (248) 347-3050
(office).

Ever heard a house talk?
ThiDldng 'about selling your home?
Studies by the Newspaper Association

of America show that the No. 1 source of
information for homebuyers comes from
driving around in the areas they would
like to live in.

These hot prosPects want and need
immediate details about your home. So I
would like to be at your home 24 hours a
day to provide them with all the informa-
tion they need to get excited. Thanks to
Talking House, I can be there!

Talking House is a very special service
Ioffer, at no extra charge to you.

Ta]king House is hi-tech. Drive-by
prospects just "tune in" to your Talking
House on the car radios - the frequency
is listed on a special Talking House yard
sigl). Prospec~ hear all about your home

Most people believe angels exist, but no
one believes more than Lisa Reed-Thcker.
Seven years ago she created Michael's
Ange] Attic, a small but cozy shop located
in downtown Northville that specializes in
nothing but angels. From gifts for others to
personal treasures, Reed-Tucker makes
sure every heavenly need is taken care of.

Michae]'s Angel Attic moved from
Livonia to Northville this past September
and brought its unique angel gifts and atti-
tude toward a heavenly life.

"It's not only a spiritual and angelic
place, but it's a cool place to shop as well,"
Reed-Tucker said. "We shop around the
country to bring angel items to Northville."

Michae]'s Ange] Attic means much
more to Reed-Tucker than any other busi-
ness might mean to its owner. The store
was named after her 3-year-old son,

Michae], who passed away in ]991 of a
sudden illness. By dedicating the store to
her son, Reed-Tucker is remembering her
own angel and offering the power of
angels to her customers.

"Many of my customers have also lost a
child. They come not only to shop, but to
talk," she said. "I know what they're
going through."

The quaint shop offers an eclectic mix
of heavenly and world]y angel items
which appeal to everyone's spiritual side.

"Iwant my customers to feel warm and
welcome," she said. '

Michael's is located at 125 E. Main St.
in downtown Northville. Hours are 11
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, Wednesday and
Thursday; 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday and
Saturday; 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday;
Sundays by chance. -By Suey Ar.krso"

Photo by STACY ANDE~TOM'I Newspapers

Dr. Kathy Duncan enjoys the family-oriented atmosphere of Duncan Soft Touch
Chiropractic In Novi where patients are treated like family.

Photo by STN:;Y ANOERSONAbneTown Newspapers

Steve and Sharon Gustafson include sons, Anthony Gustafson, Evan Cornell.
Christopher Gustafson. and Chris Cornell (not pictured) in their family business.

Whojiggyrs Con~ignment
(~48) 486-9987 • (248) 48&9787

Duncan Soft Touch Chiropractic
(248) 348-2000

the office including headaches, back pain,
heel pain, muscle pulls, sprains and sciat-
ica.

An initial visit to the office includes a
consultation to discuss and explain the
problem. Then a thorough chiropractic
exam is done to evaluate the problem. X-
rays, if necessary would also then be
taken.

So if you are experiencing pain and
need to have it evaluated, stop by Dr.
Duncan's Soft Touch Chiropractic where
you'll be treated like family and you
might just run into your next door neigh-
bor.

For further infonnation or to make an
appointment, call (248) 348-2000. Soft
Touch Chiropractic is located at 23895
Novi Road, Suite 400 and is open
~onday through Friday.

Running into a neighbor at the doctor's
office might happen once in a while, but at
Soft Touch Chiropractic, it happens all the
time. Dr. Kathy Duncan, who graduated
president of her class at Life Chiropractic
College in 1986 and is also a registered
nurse, is beginning her 11th year as a fam-
ily-oriented chiropractor in Novi.

"We get to know our patients very
well," Dr. Duncan explained. "We treat
several generations of family members."

Dr. Duncan specializes in a unique
pressure point treatment, which allows for
a natural readjustment of the spine and
relaxation of the muscles, tendons and lig-
aments surrounding the area. By pressing
on strategic points along the spine, the
doctor can relieve and many times elimi-
nate the pain and discomfort.

A multitude of problems are treated at

made a lot of great friendships, and we get
new customers all the time."

Using creative displays and low prices,
Whojiggers has managed to draw in mul-
titudes of people, even though it's been
open for less than a year.

Offering a pickup and delivery service
and consignment by appointment,
Whojiggers is a great place to shop for
quality furniture and apparel without
breaking your bank account.

''There's something for everyone!"
Whojiggers, featuring furniture and

household items, is located at 576 N.
Lafayette St. while the Whojiggers that
features clothing is located in the same
plaza at 644 N. Lafayette St. They are
open from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday and from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturdays. -8]Su(] b.Jm#"

After spring cleaning, what did you do
with all the old clothing and furniture that
you in~vitably found? Hopefully, you
took it to Whojiggers.

Whojiggers Consignments, two new
resale shops located in South Lyon, were
created in the mind of owners Steve and
Sharen Gustafson long before the stores
officially opened.

"I was always having garage sales,"
Sharen said. "I was the garage sale
queen."

After opening the first Whojiggers last
September, which specializes in furniture
and household items, Sharen and Steve
decided that they needed another store to
sell only clothing, and opened the second
Whojiggers in April.

"We've met a lot of great people since
we've opened up," Sharen said. "We've

...
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Photo by MEGHAN HANlEY/HomeTown Newspapers

Dr. Thomas Hamway and Dr. nmothy Stroster and their slaff have been creating
beautiful smiles for their patients for nearly 10 years.

Dr. Hamway • Dr. Stroster
(810) 220-1 700 • (248) 446-6000

For nearly 10 years Dr. Thomas
Hamway and Dr. Timothy Stroster have
been creating beautiful smiles. They offer
state-of-the-art orthodontic treatment,
with special emphasis on quality and per-
sonal service.

Dr. Hamway and Dr. Stroster opened
their Brighton office in 1993, and their
South Lyon location in 1999. While many
area family dentists refer their patients to
Dr. Hamway and Dr. Stroster for ortho-
dontic care, a referral is not necessary.
The doctors offer a complimentary ortho-
dontic exam for children and adults. As a
great testament to both Dr. Hamway and
Dr. Stroster, they are proud to report that
a great percentage of referrals come from
past and current satisfied customers.

Through the years Dr. Hamway and Dr.
Stroster's staff has grown to include 15

highly-trained professionals. An ongoing
effort is made to stay current with all
aspects of orthodontic care through atten-
dance in seminars and educational cours-
es. The stanC:laroOf care ana customer -
service that their offer is known for is def-
initely a team effort.

Office hours range from as early as 7:30
a.m.. to as late as 7 p.m., and include
Saturday hours. Extended hours are appre-
ciated by both patients and parents who
are juggling work and school schedules.

Dr. Hamway and Dr. Stroster's
Brighton office is located at 10192 E.
Grand River Ave.. in the Asbury Park
Office Center. The phone number is (810)
220-1700. The South Lyon office is locat-
ed at 21800 Pontiac Trail. with a phone
number of (248) 446-6000. Call today for
you complimentary exam.

Photo by &~Y ANOERSONMomeTown Newspapers

Store owner Danielle Terman and Lola, the slore cat, invite you to visit the Daisy'
Den 10 shop, talk or make your own jewelry at the bead bar.

Daisy Den
(248) 449-1440

Danielle Terman. owner of Northville's
quaint shop Daisy Den. first conceived the
idea for her store while most of us were
still dreaming of becoming a rock star.

"This has been something Ihave want-
ed to do since I was 12," Tennan said.

Daisy Oen. the result of her longtime
dream for her own store, is more than just
a small boutique; it's an art studio as well.
Not only do they offer unique and hand-
made items for personal and home decor,
Tennan tries to offer a refuge from the
outside world as well.

"You can buy handmade items or even
make your own jewelry right at our bead
bar," Tennan explained. "We really want-
ed a meeting place where people could
hang out."

The Den offers handmade items for
baby, home and garden, and for pamper-

ing as well as an ever.:.expanding bead
selection. Art classes ranging from bead-
ing to creating concrete garden stepping
stones with mosaic tops to attractive
mosaic mors are offered through the
store.

The Den has been open since the end of
February and already has become a
prominent store in downtown Northville.
People visit the store to shop. talk to
Danielle, and even just to play with the
store cat, Lola Both children and adults
keep themselves occupied in this. cozy
spot, and Tennan invites everyone to
come in and find their creative side.

Daisy Den, located in downtown
Northville. is open from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday and from 10 a.m:
to 5 p.m. Saturdays. -BJSt.uyAnamon

Former track star Sue Dillon. owner of Graphic Visions, Inc., chases down another
"Big Idea. tI Stop in to find out how their big ideas can help your business.

Graphic Visions, Inc.
(248) 347-3355

about your company? Graphic Visions
can help your site stand out from the com-
petition. The company's own innovative
Web site showcases samples of their
work. including logo design, print work,
signs and vehicle graphics for many of the
Northville area's prominent retail stores,
corporations and community groups.

Graphic Visions has been serving busi-
ness in and around Northville for more
than 13 years. Their fo·nnula for success
combines creative graphic design together
with high-quality commercial printing,
custom sign manufacturing, and now
large fonnat digital printing and web site
design. The results are demonstrated by
their many repeat customers and referrals.

Call Graphic Visions, Inc. today at
(248) 347-3355, stop in at 16857
Northville Road, just south of Six Mile
Road, or visit their Web site at
www.graphicvisionsinc.com to find out
how their big ideas can help your business
succeed!

----_.- ..... -;- --
r

"Small Town, Big Ideas!" Small towns
and small businesses alike can benefit from
the professional design and marketing serv-
ices provided by the talented folks at
Graphic Visions, Inc. Combine their cre-
ative vision with the latest J~e-fonnat dig-
ital technology and you've got full-color
signs and banners that demand attention!
"We recommend to our clients that the best
way they can promote their 'brand identity'
is to maintain a consistent, unifonn image,"
explains owner Sue Dillon. 'The same eye-
~tching designs can be carried through on
stationery, marketing folders, advertising,
vehicle graphics and more."

'''The most recent addition to our broad
range of services is Web site design," says
Sue. The company is fast becoming known
for creating dynamic sites. "Effective Web
design is not just page layout. but a balance
between fonn and function," Sue continues.

Thinking of joining the w<lld-wide
market or just providing a convenient way
for local customers to get information
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Baby Baby slore owner Diane Wise sells a variety of upscale maternity clothing.
baby furniture and equipment along with kids clothing size newborn to 14.

110--- -. Baby Baby
(248) 347-2229

Expectant mothers shouldn't have to
worry about anything but their new baby,
which is why Baby Baby, a consignment
shop located in downtown Nonhville,
tries to make it easier for mothers to find
the basic items they need to get ready for
their newborn.

The shop specializes in upscale mater-
nity and baby furniture and equipment
and sells kids' wear sizes newborn to 14.

"We get a lot of pregnant mothers look-
ing for career clothes, which are expen-
sive," owner Diane Wise said. "A lot of
moms recommend us because we have
good prices. and people always want to
save money."

The store offers consignors 50 percent
of the original selling price with a one-
time fee of $6. Consignors receive 10 per-

cent off all their purchases at Baby Baby.
Baby Baby has been open for over 13

years and is sucessful because it is benefi-
cial to both customers and consignors,
Wise explained.

"Customers save money and consignors
make money."

In July, Baby Baby begins selling back-
to-school clothing and fall and winter
jackets. Come Halloween the store rents
costumes for only $6.

If you're an expectant mother or just
looking for inexpensive clothes for chil-
dren, stop by Baby Baby. No appoint-
ments needed for consignments and
?rowsers are always .welcome. Baby Baby
IS located at 153 E. Main S1. Hours are 10
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Saturday.
-8JSt.uy~1I

•
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The new Brateman Medical Center at 40015 Grand River Ave. in Novi celebrated its grand opening in March.

Robert Brateman, M.D.
(248) 473-8580

Good things don't just happen overnight. They take meticulous plan-
ning and years of hard work. Dr. Robert Brateman of Brateman
Medical Center in Novi followed exactly that strategy while fulfilling
a life long dream - designing his own medical building. After years
of observing other facilities, he set out to create the perfect medical
care center.

"My entire life I've wanted a family practice office and a building
that was efficient, comfortable and easy for patients of aU ages and
types of needs;' Dr. Brateman sai.d. \t became a reality {or hi.m with the
grand opening of his new office on Grand River Avenue in March.

While working at other hospitals, he carefuJly made note of what
worked well and what didn't, and included all of those ideas in the
architect's design. He realized that patients have better things to do
than to wait in a doctor's office; therefore many of his improvements
have their consideration in mind. The new building has 13 exam rooms
instead of six. The clinic will soon add an additional physician, Peter
Bullock, Jr., MD in July for added efficiency.

"When people call, there are more doctors and more rooms. They'll
be better serviced," Dr. Brateman said. "There's also male and female
doctors for those who have a preference."

Most importantly is the addition of Quest Diagnostics as a tenant in
the new facility. Beginning in July all basic lab work tests can be done
on-site in one simplified visit. It means more convenience for every-
one, from the elderly with limitations in transportation to the busy
housewife or executive, where time is precious. An added benefit is the
more quickly tests are done, and the doctor receives the information,
the more quickly a diagnosis can be made.

"There's no reason to put off those tests anymore," Dr. Brateman
explained.

Other features with the patient in mind include easy access
to restrooms and barrier-free entries.

"This way you can let grandma off at the front door," he
noted. It's good for moms with strollers, too. His choice in
equipment reflects his concern for the patient. For example,
the clinic's all-in-one digital exam equipment, which is a
cleaner, more accurate type of instrumentation.

As a complete family practice, Dr. Brateman is in tune to the
needs of the entire family, from newborns to seniors, treating
several generations of many families, and developing a strong
bond with his patients and their family.

Dr. Brateman emphasized the project would not have hap-
pened without the help of his family - brother, Jonathan
Brateman's expertise in real estate; his father, Irving, who pro-
vided guidance in many decisions; and his mother, Elaine, who
was of invaluable assistance in color selections with carpeting,
wallpaper and other finishes.

"Every day as Icome to work, I look with pride and grati-
tude for the opportunity to be able to practice medicine in an
efficient, modem and beautiful environment," Dr. Brateman
said. The entire team is proud of the new facility, including
staff physicians Deanna Master, M.D. and Olga Mondrusova.
M.D.

"It's spacious, eye appealing, and centrally located to all
expressways," he added.

For appointments, visit the clinic's state-of-the-art facility at
40015 Grand River Ave. Suite 100 in Novi. Call (248) 473-
8580. Leasing of medical suites avairable through Jonathan
Brateman Properties at (248) 477-5000 .. BJAnrlttltjau..,rsH

Dr. Robert Brateman emphasized
the building project for the

Brateman Medical Center would
not have happened without the
help and support of his family,

including his father Irving
Brateman (seated,above). Dr.

Robert Brateman (right) realized
a life-long dream with the com-

pletion of the medical center.

Photos by ANNmE JAWORSKI
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Jim Seghi (left), owner of Jim Seghi Renovations, and partner Kevin Barnes offer
design and architecture services for commercial and residential renovations.

In the back row are Dr. Ronald Studer. Dr. John Parker. jtide (front). Tracey, and
Daven the Wonder Dog, who are dedicated to the health and well-being of your pet.

Jim Seghi Renovations
(248) 437-2454

Briarpointe Veterinary Clinic
(248) 449-7447

Jim Seghi Renovations has been per-
fonning commercial and residential reno-
vations in Southeast Michigan and trans-
forming customers' dreams into reality
since 1989.

Jim Seghi and partner Kevin Barnes say
the company has grown steadily while
providing fast and courteous service.
They take pride in all their remodeling
projects and treat their customers' homes
as they would their own.

Kitchens, baths, recreation rooms, fin-
ished basements, additions and ceramic
tile are the company's specially.

Jim Seghi Renovations can provide its
customers with a variety of traditional,
contemporary and custom plumbing fix-
tures, counter tops, faucets, toilets and
shower doors designed to fit any style and
taste. Brand names such as Kohler, Moen,

Corian, Surrell and Gibralter are just a
few of those offered.

Elkay, American Standard and Kohler
brand sinks are available in cast iron, fire-
clay, stainless steel and acrylic and prom-
ise to add just the right touch to any
kitchen.

Jim Seghi Renovations offers many
new aiId fresh ideas to expand a home or
turn useless basement space into a lower
level the whole family will enjoy.

Free estimates with no obligation and
designs that reflect customers' needs,
wants and budget are standard.

The company prides itself on providing
timely and efficient service and work the
customer is satisfied with.

It will tackle any type of renovation,
large or small, seriously and gets the job
done right. -By Mcgban HanlLy

ogy and ultrasound specialists to come to
the clinic. Briarpointe has also partnered
with an Internet company. Vetcentric, in
order to offer the convenience of home
delivery of prescription food.

"Clients don't have to corne into the
office multiple times to get the diet they
need for their pet," explained office man-
ager Jude Howison.

The clinic is involved with the commu-
nity, sponsoring school field trips, visiting
for Career Days, and raising money for
various charities. Both doctors are
involved in mentoring programs through
the local school districts.

Located in Briarpointe Plaza on 10 Mile
Road in Novi, the clinic is open 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Mondays; 9 am. to 5 p.m. Thesdays,
Wednesdays and Fridays; 9 am. to 7 p.m.
Thursdays; 9 a.m'. to 1 p.m. Saturdays.

The care of your pet can be just as
important as the care of a loved one,
which is why Briarpointe Veterinary
Clinic takes the health of your pet seri-
ously. The clinic is full-service, offering
general surgery, dennatology, dentistry,
grooming, and a referral service.
Emergency treatment is also available,
cementing the fact that the clinic is there
for your every need.

And though Briarpointe is beginning its
seventh year this month, Drs. John Parker
and Ronald Studer feel they're just
beginning to serve your pel's needs.

"We've gotten a good response;' Dr.
Studer said. "We're pleased to be part of
the community."

Recently, the clinic has undertaken new
strategies to better ensure the good health
of its patients by contracting with cardiol-

I ,

carving.
During the Victorian Festival the staff

dresses in period costumes. An interna-
tionally recognized jewelry designer is
also brought in to give customers personal
consultations on jewelry designs and styles
that best fit the customer's features and
lifestyle.

Orin Jewelers has a fully accredited
Gem Trade Laboratory in their Garden
City location, and both of their stores have
the ability to perform professional,
detailed appraisals, by properly creden-
tialed appraisers. "All our appraisals are
reviewed and signed by one of our
Registered Jewelers or Certified
Gemologists, ensuring accuracy and prop-
er identification and valuation of the jew-
elry being examined," says Mazzoni. "We
frequently have customers come to us for
appraisals because of referrals from fami Iy
members or friends, and sometimes even
their insurance agent or company, because
of the detailed documentation we pro-
vide."

Orin's is also very involved in the com-
munities where ~hey do business.
SpOnsorship anClparticipation in many dif-
ferent community events, fund-raisers, and
festivals is part of the Mazzoni families'
philosophy of giving back to the commu-
nities they serve.

A scholarship is given each year at
Northville High School and Garden City
High SC;hool to a graduating senior. "By
offering a scholarship each year, we hope
to be able to better serve the community by
assistance to a deserVing student. Ideally,
the young man or woman will reciprocate
by someday becoming involved in the
community they settle into. It's another
avenue to give back and say "thank you" to
the families and communities that have
supported us over the years."

Orin Jewelers is located at 101 E. Main
St., at the comer of Center Street. Store
hours are 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Wednesday; 10 a.01. to 8 p.m.
Thu!Sday and Friday; and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday.

Orin Jewelers
(248) 349-6940

"Your family diamond store where fine
quality and service are affordable," part of
the mission statement of Orin Jewelers,
draws upon ideals established by the com-
pany's founder, Orin Mazzoni, Sr., over 69
years ago.

Orin Mazzoni opened the first Orin
Jewelers in 1933. A watchmaker by trade,
Orin Sr. devoted his life to building his
reputation as a fine craftsman dedicated to
quality work and service at a fair price.

In the early years, the Mazzoni children
grew up in an apartment above the Garden
City store, allowing them the opportunity
to learn the business their father had start-
ed. In 1969, Orin Jr. was ready to run the
family business. With the help of his broth-
er Michael, and sisters Joyce and Carol, a
new era began, building upon the tradi-
tions of quality and service their father had
established.

In 1983, the Mazzoni family continued
the tradition of offering fine quality jewel-
ry and service to the community started by
Orin Sr. in 1933, by opening their second
store location in Northville.

"Our customers are our most important
treasure," says Orin Mazzoni, Jr., president
and co-owner. "Without dedicated cus-
tomers we cannot exist. When buying a
piece of jewelry for the person you love,
it's our job to make sure that it's the most
enjoyable purchase you ever make. Our
complete staff is dedicated to make sure
the moment is way above your expecta-
tions."

A strong part of the store's business is
their custom design capabilities. Orin's has
their own design and repair shop (located
in the Garden City store) where they can
creale a finished piece of jewelry from a
customer's drawing or idea. Often, a mod-

Orin J. Mazzoni Jr.• Marilyn Melvin. Joanne Sorby, Orin J. Mazzoni III. Gina Mazzoni
David Beyer. and Carole Urban offer affordable quality and service at Orin Jewelers '
located at 101 E. Main 51. in downtown Northville.

ification is made to an existing piece of
jewelry to make it a more personal item for
a customer.

"A lot of times when customers are out
shopping, they must choose between tak-
ing an item "as is," or not buy it at all,"
says Mazzoni. "But we realize that every-
one has different tastes and style of jewel-
ry that they like. We will frequently make
a modification or change to a piece of jew-
elry to arrive at the style and appearance
'the customer is after. We know that as cus-
tomers are buying jewelry for themselves,
they are acquiring heirlooms and pieces of
personal, family history that will be down
through their generations. So we explain to
our customers about the quality of the jew-
elry they are buying, and how it can effect
the longevity of the item they are purchas-
ing."

A wide array of jewelry designs can be

found at Orin's. Creations in platinum,
gold and sterling silver from some of the
finest independent designers, give cus-
tomers at Orin's _a wonderful selection to
choose from. Orin's frequently orders in
special pieces for customers as well.

Special events are held throughout the
year to offer customers special collections
that they otherwise would not have avail-
able to them. A colored gem show is held
twice a year to give Orin's customers a
chance to select from hundreds of genuine
gemstones from many different species.
Several designer shows are also held each
year.

Orin's annually sponsors an ice carver
during the cities "Art-In-The-Sun" festival,
offering a chance to win a piece of jewel-
ry. Spectators are invited to "guess" when
a piece of jewelry frozen into the ice sculp-
ture will melt out and fall free from the
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Sarah, Jone~,.from left, Cindy Harrison, owner Mary Poole alld Jan Plumridge are just a few of the smiting faces at Pooles Tavern in Northville.
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-Poole's Tavern
(248) 349-1 715

When Poole's Tavern opened in November of 1997 Rich and Mary
Poole thought they had opened just a bar. Poole's has become more than
a bar, it's also a great place (0 eat and socialize. The past five years has
seen the Tavern develop into a restaurantlbar that has left its impact on
the community.

Not only do they offer a wide selection of beers on tap - including
Guinness and Sam Adams Summer Ale - they also offer over 30 vari-
eties of bottled beers, which includes the summer favorite, Oberon. Their
selection of liquor behind the bar is extensive for "just a tavern," There is
a great selection of Scotch as well as Vodkas.

Poole's has also made its mark in the food department. Black Angus
burgers and Chef Matt's BBQ Ribs are favorites of the house.

"We wanted to have a burger as good as Miller's in Dearborn," said
owner Mary Poole. "We wanted the customer to say 'this is the best burg-
er I've ever had!'"

They have succeeded, Customers drive from Ohio and Bay City week-
ly to enjoy a Poole burger.

Poole's has developed an atmosphere that reads friendly from the time
you step in the door. The staff will greet you with a smile, and daughter
Jessica can be seen behind the bar entertaining customers with her off-
beat personality.

"We want to make you feel welcome when you visit Poole's," states
Mary.

The outdoor patio is a favorite in the summer for guests. It's an intimate
atmosphere and a great place to relax on a wann summer day. Mary
shows off her gardening skills with beautiful flowers and a fountain dec-
orating the area.

Poole's Tavern contributes to a number of
charitable organizations and one favorite has
been for the Diabetes Association with a bus trip
to the St. Patrick's parade raising $1,500 for the
organization.

"We try to stay involved in the community and
give back when we can:' Mary said.

Mary recently participated in a fund~raiser for
Hospice called Art Dash that raised over
$13,000. Poole's also donated Santa's House for
the city. Mary's involvement extends beyond her
charity work. She currently is a director of the
Chamber of Commerce and a member of
Northville Rotary Club.

"Come visit and see what's happening in
Photosby MEGHAN HANlEYt\iomeTown NewspIpers Northville, it's a great community!" Mary said.

Poole's Tavern
specializes in

burgers and ribs
and is a local

favorite for lunch
and dinner.

"
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(248) 349-51 15
davisautocare. com From visio

Jim Davis of Davis Auto Care makes auto
HOW IT ALL BEGAN

Twenty-two years ago, Jim Davis had a vision. His vision involved
making auto repair as easy as possible for his customers in a stress-free,
relaxed environment. Today, Davis Auto Care provides customers with
convenient automotive repairs and services that make his company a one-
stop, all-inclusive business.

In 1979, he set up shop in what was then the Boron gasoline station at
Eight Mile and Taft roads. Since the early days back in his two-bay gas
station, )im Davis has offered a level of technical expertise and friendly
customer service that has proven to be a winning combination.

"Our business is repairing cars and making them look good, but our job
is solving customers' problems," Davis explained. "It is very gratifying to
have so many people depending on our services."

Word soon spread about the friendly, old-fashioned service that was
provided, and soon the parking lot was overflowing with local folks who
realized that here was a businessman who provided a level of profession-
alism and honesty they could trust.

"When we first started out, I would go home and tell my wife that we'd
had a busy day when I did a couple of oil changes and a tire repair," he
recalled. .

Today, expect nothing less than the same exceptional service with the
development of a successful business and a highly trained staff.

TOTAL AUTOMOTIVE CARE:
THREE-IN-ONE

Davis Auto Care, Jim's Oil Depot and Ultimate Image Auto Spa are the
three entities under one roof taking care of vehicles, inside and out. With
a full-service repair garage, a quick-lube oil change facility, and profes-
sional detailing services, owner Jim Davis prides himself on upholding
only the best care to customers.

"When we just had the repair garage, customers suggested a
quick-lube shop, and we added Jim's Oil Depot. For a couple
years now, customers have been asking us where they can find a
cleaning and detailing shop, and we gave them Ultimate Image
Auto Spa in June of 2000," Davis explained. "Our customers are
very supportive, and we love supporting them."

With superior customer relations and highly-trained techni-
cians, Davis Auto Care, Jim's Oil Depot, and Ultimate Image
Auto Spa provide quality service in a friendly environment.

DAVIS AUTO CARE
For over 20 years the full-repair garnge, Davis Auto Care, has

provided quality and efficient services with the latest in tech-
nology. As vehicles have become more and more complicated.
the company has invested in the latest diagnostic equipment and
support service~.

"]n a shop the size of ours. We can afford to invest in things
like our ABS-Tech !o.ystemand the SIi\1U-TECH computer sys-
tem:' Davis !o.aid.

Davis also said that his company recently added "yet morc
sophisticated and computerized diagnostic equipment to address
the vehicle" on-board computers for the 2 Ist century."

The advent of on-board diagnostics, or OBD2, allows Davis
AUiOCare to easily track the problems occurring in the comput-
er systems. This allows Davis Auto Care technicians to better
understand vehicle problems, which in turn, enhances a thor-
ough, quality car repair.

Because people are so dependent on their vehicle, Davis Auto
Care takes extra strides to make the service experience as con-
venient as possible.

Repairs are explained in a way that lets the customer know
how serious each item is, and the service staff also infonns customers if
a needed repair can wait for future service.

"We all work with budgets, and its our job to help people stay within
those budgets whenever possible," Davis explained.

All repair work comes with a written guarantee, and the staff sends fol-
lOW-Upletters inquiring about customer satisfaction. If a problem were to
occur immediately after repairs, Davis and the mechanics strive to corre~t
the problem as conveniently as possible.

The shop also maintains a computerized service history on all vehicles,
making it easy for the company to answer questions about routine main-
tenance.

With stocking many name-brand parts, such as Interstate Batteries,
Moog Chassis, AC Delco, Motorcraft, Bendix brakes, Gates hoses and
belts, Monroe shock absorbers, Mobil lubrication products and General
tires, customers can rest assured their vehicle is in good hands.

Jim Davis is especially proud of
the mechanical staff at Davis Auto

Care; Franklin Ward (top left)
tends to a customer's automobile.

Fred sees to it that vehicles
receive ultimate auto pampering

at Davis Auto Spa. Dennis Rau
(right), April Rice, Mark Erwin,

and Dave Massel serve customers
in a friendly, relaxed manner and
assist customers with questions.

A new addition to the Depot is tire
repair, rotating and balancing service.
Many of these services are performed by
trained staff members using a special tire-
care machine. This machine relies on a
touchless tire suspension system that avoids rim damage.

"Tire rotating is an example of the type of maintenance people want
quickly," Davis said.

But it goes much farther than that While waiting in the comfortable
area, take a look around. Jim's Oil Depot is decorated to resemble a
Victorian train depot.

"Being just underneath the railroad bridge. it seemed natural," Davis
said. "After we got under way with the theme of the place, I learned that
there actually was a Northville train depot many years ago, just a few
yards from our building."

Both exterior and interior are painted in a trompe l'oile technique, and
once inside a huge mural depicts a view through "windows" onto a train

platform with the train ready to pull
out Further above a toy train llIns UI
around the waiting area.

The theme is carried right down «
each car is raised into the air. Wha
Aboard!"

ULTIMATE IMA<
At Ultimate Image Auto Spa, the I

Care facility, customers can be assur
quality service that Davis Auto Care C

"It was the request of many of ou'

JIM'S OIL DEPOT
Located right next to Davis Auto Care is the same knowledgeable expe-

rience dedicated to providing quick and convenient preventative mainte-
nance and minor repairs. Jim's Oil Depot is a quick-lube repair station,
fixing cars in a timely manner so customers can get on with their daily
lives.

"We had always offered oil changes, including a I5-point inspection,"
Davis said. "But we knew our customers were becoming more and more
time-conscious. We looked for a way to speed up the process, without
sacrificing quality."

Jim's Oil Depot fills the bill. Customers can get an oil change in 10
minutes without having to leave their cars. The Oil Depot also perfonns
minor items such as headlight replacement and wiper blades while wait-
ing.
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n to reality
repair and maintenance easy as possible
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Jon (top right), Andrew, Brian,
and Norm provide top-notch
service and quality oil changes
at Jim's Oil Depot. Harold
(above) Davis Auto Care's
shuttle driver, offer customers
shuttle transportation to and
from home or business within
the area. Ed Robertson (left), a
finalist in the AC Delco
Technician of the Millenium
competition, provides vehicles
with a quality inspection.

) and down the wall taking a loop

automotive business to include
appearance enhancement and pro-
tection services," Davis said.

"We opened two years ago and the
response has been extremely encour-
aging."

"As with mechanical repairs and
maintenance services, the finest
quality products are combined with
the highest level of expertise to offer
a premier experience.

Visits begin in the clean, comfort-
able office where customers select
the level of service wanted for their
vehicle. From a quick hand wash to

a complete interior and exterior detail with all the trimmings, specialists
will customize every treatment at the spa.

Experienced detail professionals work their magic on cars, light trucks,
SUV's. and vans. These experts truly love what they do. and the only
thing they enjoy more than perfonning their craft, is seeing your joyful
expression when you pick up your vehicle. The.caring staff takes pride in
knowing they provide the "Ultimate" in detailing services.

) a train whistle, which sounds as
t more can you say. except, "All

JE AUTO SPA
lleWestaddition to the Davis Auto
'ed of receiving the same superior
:ustomers have enjoyed for years.
r Customers that we expanded our

HIGH-TECH QUALITY EXPERTISE
Jim Davis is especially proud of his mechanical staff. The technicians

are not only state certified. but also have achieved accreditation from the
National Institute for Automotive Service Excellence.
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(248) 349-5115
da visautocare. com

A number of the technicians are A.S.E. Master mechanics, as well as
being certified in Automobile Advanced Engine Performance - a new
designation achieved by fewer than five percent of the technicians in the
country. These tests are administered by ACf. the organization conduct-
ing college entrance examinations.

"It separates the best of the best," Davis explained. "A.S.E.
Certification shows that a technician has dedicated himself to the highest
level of professionalism."

To keep up to date, mechanics regularly attend seminars and continu-
ing education classes. This commitment to ongoing training is one of the
most important aspects of the business.

"Yes, we have the absolute best and latest in diagnostic equipment,"
Davis said. "But without the level of expertise that our technicians have,
all the diagnostic computers in the world would be useless:'

Setting Davis' technicians above the majority is special training they
receive directly from automotive manufacturers.

"Because we do so much business with the auto manufactures, they
allow us to send our technicians for the specialized training that usually
only dealer mechanics receive," Davis explained.

Davis Auto Care maintains an electronic library filled with information
on each and every make. Repair techniques, engine behavior. and parts'
serial numbers are available for the best service possible.

Davis Auto Care is especially proud of technician Ed Robertson who
was a finalist in the AC Delco Technician of the Millennium Competition.
AC Delco produces parts for OM and other automobile companies, and
also allows Davis Auto Care to receive factory training for its technicians.
As an added benefit, AC Delco hosts an annual competition. Contestants
from across the nation are judged on test scores and car repairs.
Robertson had one of the best test scores in the Midwest region and went
on to compete in the hands-on part of the competition.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
At Davis Auto Care, the tenn "customer service" encompasses many

things, including friendliness, convenience and follow-up. The customer
contact staff is friendly, knowledgeable and efficient.

Most importantly, they care about people. Service advisors work
together to ~ake sure every customer who comes to Davis Auto Care
walks away satisfied.

"We get so many comments from people who say that, in coming to our
facility, they had their questions answered in a clear, courteous manner
for the first time," Davis explained. "Our customers feel very comfortable
making decisions in that way."

To show their appreciation, in the past. customers have not just lold
Da\'is employees thanks. but expressed their grntitude by bringing gifrs.
such as cookies or pizza.

"Having a friendly place where people do business. we really strive to
do that." Davis said.

Another highly appreciated detail is the shuttle service. which can take
customers to or from their home or business within the area. The shop can
also lend cellular phones if customers are going to be hard to reach. This
way, repairs can be completed as quickly as possible.

A computerized system tracks routine maintenance for each individual
vehicle. Letters and postcards are sent out notifying customers of main-
tenance items coming due.

"We realize our customers are bUSY,and don't have time to worry about
preventative maintenance," Davis explained. ''That's why we track it for
them."

Customer service is more than a business goal at Davis Auto Care. it is
a set standard persistently kept and constantly perfected.

COMMUNITY INVOLVEMENT
A long-time area resident, Jim Davis has always been involved in the

community. He is an active member and past president of the Northville
Chamber of Commerce.

The company has been a contributor to the Northville Victorian Festival
since its inception. Davis has served as State Chairman of the Board of
the Automotive Service Council of Michigan.

"I am very involved in the industry and want to do everything I can to
promote it in a positive way," he said.

Davis has also appeared on local television and radio promoting aware-
ness of automotive maintenance and has presented seminars at recent job
fairs.

He has attained the title of Accredited Automotive Manager from the
Automotive Management Institute, a designation awarded to automotive
professionals who complete 120 hours of advanced management and
technical classes.

Davis intends to continue providing excellent and convenient auto
repair service to his community.

WELCOMING FAMILIES
Davis Auto Care, Jim's Oil Depot, and Ultimate Image Auto Spa is

located just outside downtown Northville at .807 Doheny Drive.
Hours for Davis Auto Care are 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday and Thursday

and from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Thesday, Wednesday and Friday.
Jim's Auto Depot is open 8 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Monday and Thursday; 8

a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday; and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday.

Ultimate Image Auto Spa hours are 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through
Friday and 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.

The company has a Web site where appointments can be made bye-
mailing at service@davisautocare.com. Call (248) 349-5115 for more
infonnation.
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Mario and Darcie Schwarz-Cole of Healthy Solutions enjoy educating people about Lorraine Stempien and Patricia Finnegan) owners of the home decor shop Pear-
the healing power of natural foods and organic herbs. aphernalia, display their unique, one-of-a-kind home furnishings.

1_---111.....------
Di~~pvering the healing power of natu-

ral fQ04s and organic herbs has trans-
fomied -Mario and Darcie Schwarz-Cole
lives in more than one way.

The most recent transformation
occurred when the two nutritional herbal-
ists purchased the Healthy Solutions on
150 Mary Alexander Court in Northville
about a year ago.

"We've always wanted to open a herbal
business," Darcy said. "We have always
rcalIy liked Northville and couldn't
believe our luck when finding this place
was for sale."

The store, which previously had prod-
uct lines focused more on body building,
is now switching gears to selling herbal
medicine, educational books. supple-
ments, natural beauty products, chemical-
free household products and a wide selec-

Healthy Solutions
(248) 305-5785

tion of hard to find herbs in bulk.
"The bulk herbs were Mario's brain-

child," she said. "He had so many prob-
lems finding them when we didn't have
the store that it was the first thing added to
the store.

Mario, who has used herbs since he was
a child, grew up in Europe. His apprecia-
tion for herbs has given him the desire to
educate people about the benefits they hold.

"The reason we got into this business is
because we enjoy what we are doing,"
Mario said. "We want to educate people
about something we truly believe in and
love."

Healthy Solutions is open 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. Monday, 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tuesday
through Thursday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, closed Sunday.
-s} ElJr14 A Smith

Chlrrl builders can transform any kitchen into a work of art.

-~ .
Chirri Builders
(248) 348-7508

Chlrri Builders. located at 42285
Seven MUe Road has been serving the
kitchen and bath remodeling needs of the
Northville and Greater Southeastern
Michigan area since 1979. Chirri
Builders offers the best products and
services available backed by lmowledge
and experience.

Whether a customer Is looking for a
sUgbt upgrade to their kitchen or bath or
a complete remodel the tearn at Chfrri
buUders is ava1lable to provide the best
service and products. Its primary focus is
to make sure customers receive a lifetime
of pleasure and use from the products
and services it delivers.

When it comes to kitchens Chfrrt offers
everything from cabinet installation to
complete remodeling. ChIrri uses top-

quality products and materials to meet
the budget and design requirements of
Its customers.

The showroom displays kitchen prod-
ucts such as cabinetIy. appUances.
plumbing fixtures. countertops of all
types Including granite. soUdsurface and
laminate as well as flooring of hardwood.
natural stone. ceramic and vinyl.

When It comes to baths ChIrri builders
puts Its 25 years of experience to work
offering plumbing fixtures. showers. cab-
lnetIy. glass, Ughtlng and specialty sur-
faces or hot tubs. Chirrf can do a com-
plete remodel or simply add new items to
a bath such as its custom-designed
frameless showers.

After consulting with customers to
analyze their needs and means to devel-

pear-aphernalia, Inc.
(248) 596-1430

When Patricia Finnegan and Lorraine
Stempien met working in their church
over 10 years ago, neither knew that their
close-knit friendship would lead to a
quaint home decor and gift shop called
Pear-aphernalia, Inc.

"We were working on the art and envi-
ronment committee in our church,"
Finnegan and Stempien explained. "We
were decorating weekly and that's how
we met. We both like retail and home
decor."

Pear-aphemalia, Inc. carries personalized
gifts and home furnishings, name brand
bath and body items like Crabtree and
Evelyn and an extensive line of candles, fea-
turing the European line Northern Lights.

Along with gifts for yourself and oth-
ers, the store also carries small furniture
items, a men's line of accessories, and

consignments from local artists. At this
time they feature seven different artists,
including Ken Barnes, a native of
Northville.

Before opening their doors on Oct. 27,
2001, Finnegan and Stempien looked far
and wide for a city that they felt repre-
sented what their store is about. They
found that city in Northville.

"This town has it all," Finnegan said.
"We've met some wonderful people and
developed even more friendships along
the way. We have some regular and very
valued customers. We appreciate when
people come in and bring friends and fam-
ily to show them the store. It becomes just
like a family."

Pear-aphernalia, located at 107 N.
Center St., is open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Saturday. -BJS:aqAn.:1=DnI •, ,
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Allie Chlrrl and his team at Chlrrl Builders have been serving the Northville and
Greater Southeastern Michigan areas since 1979.

saIy. financing and a photo gallery.
Also In the planning section is the

National Kitchen and Bath Assoclatlon
gUide. which offers 40 gUidelines drawn
up by the NKBAto aid designers.

ThInking of remodeUng or looking to
comment on your recent Chlrrt BuUders
renovation? Forms are avallable at the
sUe.

Showroom hours are 9 a.m. to 5;30
p.m. Monday. 1\1esday. Thursday and
Friday: 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Wednesday; 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday.

Call (248) 348-7508 or send e-malls
with questions or concerns to
Service@chlrrlkitchens.com.
-By Meghan HanJey
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op design concepts the staff can then
determine which best meets the require-
ments and desires of customers. offering
designs and producIng photo-realistic
perspectives. elevations and floor plans
usIng its state-of-the-art CAD system.

Visit Chfrri Builders on the Web for
additional information at
www.chlrribuUders.com. Retrieve contact
information and a map to the showroom;
\iew an online portfoUo of past kitchens
and bath renovations: find information
on products such as soUd surfaces. cab-
Inetry. water fixtures. windows and sid-
ing: and a plaimlng guide for customers
and designers alike offering informatlon
on processes used. a color guide. glos-
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First Choice Chiropractic
(248) 465-0000

Don't let the new carpet and fresh fIx-
tures fool you, Although First Choice
Chiropractic's Northville office, located at
41620 Six Mile Road, may be new the
staff isn't.

"We've been in business for over 20
years now inAnn Arbor." Dr. Tom Klapp
said. "Wenoticed that a lot of our clients
drove from all over, especialfy from the
Northville area, so we decided to come to
them with a new office:

Dr. Tucker Ford. who is the primary
chiropractor at the Northville location,
said the office Is not only "rehabilitated"
in appearance but also dawns some of
the newest eqUipment advances in the
chiropractic fIe]d.

"Dr. Klapp is very keen on new tech-
nologies: he said. "Wetake great pride in
doing everYthtng we can for our clients to
the best of our abilities."

New technolOgies such as the thermal
scan that measures the temperature
around each vertebrae and the high-fre-
quency digital X-ray macbine make chi-
ropractic services that First Choice
Chiropractic provide much more effective
and safer than ever before.

"X-rays done on older machines could
take at least two or three seconds which
exposes people to quite a bit of radia-
tion," Dr. Ford said. "The machine we
use does the same exposure for a mil-
lisecond resulting- in much less X-ray
exposure."

The fIrst visit. which is very affordable,
is used to educate both the client and
the doctor.

"Wewant them to know what to expect
from us," Dr. Ford said. "In turn we also
want, to find out every possible detail
about their health problem so that we
can help them."

The fIrst visit usually lasts about an
hour 'and evaluates the client's current
condition doing a physical exam, gathers
medical history. answers any questions
and provides the doctor the opportunity
to take X-rays if needed.

I. _'.

The second visit, which also lasts
around hour, answers four very impor-
tant questions Dr. Klapp said.

"Most importantly we answer. What is
causing the problem?, Can a chiroprac-
tor help in flxJng this problem? How long
will it take to f1x? and how much will it
cost, ..• he said. "Wewant people to make
their own decIsion on what they want to
do.

"Wewant them to make that decIsIon
because they know what is best for
them."

A decision which Dr. Ford and Dr.
Klapp invite people to make after they
come in and get a feel for the office.

"I was defInitely surprised when I visit-
ed the chiropractor for the fIrst time." Dr.
Klapp said. "I had hOrrible headaches
and anergies and in one visit I no longer
did, 1guess that's where I got interested
in chiropractic."

For Dr. Ford. chiropractic has been in
his bones since blrtb.

"I\re been getting adjustments ever
sinCe I was born." he said. "My father
and brother are both chiropractors and
my wife is too.

"Our whole family reaps the healing
benefits."

A healing practice that many. such as
Dr. Ford's family. enJoy with absolutely
zero need for medication, needles, sur-
gf?ryor painful recovery.

"Our missIon is to provide a first-class
service that is natural," Dr. Klapp said.
"Everything we do from supplying the
most up-to-date technologies, to our
great customer service and right down to
our great location helps us do everything
first-class."

First Choice Chiropractic is open 9
a.m. to noon and 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday; 3 p.m.
to 6 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday; 9 a.m.
to noon Saturday or visit First Choice on
the Web at www.firstchoicechiroprac-
tic.com .
•By El]sia.A. Smith
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Dr. Tucker Ford (top) makes a routine adjustment
on this patient in the open adjustment room. The
room, which Dr. Tom Klapp calls "one of a kind,"
allows clients to witness others' adjustments. "The
room helps to create a more relaxed atmosphere
by letting others witness the adjustment process,"
Dr. Klapp said. Dr. Ford (top left) shows off the
high-frequency digital X-ray machine that is used
to help determine the best course of treatment for a
client. The staff of First Choice {:hiropractlc
(above), located at 41620 Six Mile Road in Suite
102, offers the most up-to-date technologies avail-
able in the world 01 chiropractic medicine. Dr. Ford
(feft) examines a client's X-rays to determine the
exact point 01 discomfort. Dr. Ford said that anyone
who experiences headaches to allergies can bene-
fit from chiropractic care.
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Main Street Family Chiropractic Center
(248) 735-9800

I
~ J

Voted Northville's best, the Main Street Family Chiropractic Center
focuses on treating patients without the use of surgery or drugs.

Dr. Kenneth Stopa and his staff provide adjustments, nutritional counsel-
ing -and supplements, physical
rehabilitation and massage ther-
apy.

The majority of patients who
come into his office arrive with
complaints of tingling in their
feet or fingers, or burning and
numbness down their legs or
hands, all of which are general-
ly caused by pinched nerves.

Dr. Stopa explains· that pain
in the upper and lower back,
neck, hip, shoulder; headaches;
discomfort; and restricted range
of motion are often caused by
spine misalignments. With
adjustments, patients often'
experience a greater range of
motion, allowing them to freely
turn their heads, bend over as
well as perform day-to-day
tasks more easily and without
pain.

"I search for the cause of the
problem, not cover up the prob-
lem with drugs," Dr. Stopa said.

Many alternatives to drug
treatments exist today to help
people of all ages. Dr. Stopa
provides treatment for children
as young as three months of
age. He can also ease the dis-
comfort of pregnancy with
adjustments, and afterward
screen newborns to correct any
spine misalignments caused
during the delivery process. Dr. Kenneth Stopa, of Main Street Family Chiropractic Center in Northville, focuses on treating
This procedure can also remedy patients, like Bob Walters, without the use of drugs.
ear infections and colic.

Nutritional counseling and
guidance are used as well by the staff. The immune system, headaches,
sugar levels and hormonal balances can all benefit by receiving nutrition-
al treatment.

Dr. Stopa uses a ISO-question symptom survey to gather information
about his patients. This survey helps in determining treatment. With this
additional information about the patients' metabolism, he can then rec-
ommend supplements or other nutritional corrections or compensations
that may be needed. Patients are reassessed after a 12 week period.

"We balance them with nutrition and get great results," Dr. Stopa said.
Raymond Shirkey is a graduate of the Ann Arbor Institute of Massage

Therapy and also works at the Main Street Family Chiropractic Center.
The Ann Arbor Institute is affiliated with the Chicago School of Massage
Therapy, which is one of the most accredited massage schools in the
United States. Shirkey has had training in stress reduction, deep tissue
massage, reflexology, sports massage, trigger point release and chair mas-
sage.

Massage is a gentle therapy that can relieve pain and, in combination
with other appropriate health care measures, can help certain conditions
and prevent their return. In some cases massage can reduce or even elim-
inate the need for medication or surgery.

The therapeutic benefits of receiving regular massage include the
release of painful or tight muscles, pain or tingling in arms and legs, stress
relief, increased circulation, improved sleeping patterns, as well as work-
ing with injuries, posture, and effects of forced inactivity.

Dr. Stopa recom-
mends patients begin
with a one hour full-
body massage fol-
lowed by an analysis
of posture and explo-
ration of the range of
motion and restric-
tions. He can then
work with and adjust
the areas of the spine
that need attention.
The procedure can
usually take place
with one visit.

The bringing
together of chiroprac-
tic care, nutritional
evaluation, and mas-
sage therapy can help
people reach and maintain their optimal health using natural methods of
health ('are.

Main.Street Family Chiropractic Center is located at 109W. Main St. in
down\own Northville. Hours are 9 a.m. to I p.m. and 3-7 p.m. Monday,
Wednesday and Friday, and to a.m. to I p.m. Tuesday.

...'
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Dr. Stopa focuses on
the problem itself
rather than masking
the problem by cover-
ing the symptoms
with medication.
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Gardenviews·
(248) 38,0-8881

Lou Mascolo~ owner. of GardenViews, feels blessed: He's
not only thankful for his health and happiness, but says
Gardenviews has been a blessing in itself. The store, which
is beginning its eighth year of service, "has never been bet-
ter. We have the best staffwe've ever had," Lou said. "Acus-
tomer commented the other day that we're one of a few
stores where eveIYone looks happy, staff and customer
alike.

"Irs truly a magical place," he said. "People come in some-
times to just take a stress break and use it as a sanctuary."

Lori Jermont, store presentation designer and CO-buyer,
said "We'veexpanded our merchandise selection from exclu-
sively garden products to include home interior accessories
as well. We try to cany items you won't find any place else."

The unique selection found at Gardenviews comes from all
over the globe - Italy, England, France, Poland. et cetera,
and of course the USA. .

On the last bUying trip to Atlanta, Ga., they came upon a
piece of statuary that depicted a robin with her eggs and sit-
ting on the nests' edge are ~o angels with the following
quote below: "EvelYvisible thing is put in the charge of an
angel," St. Augustine. . _

1l1is spring a pair of robins bullt a nest on a wall sculp-
ture that is located on the side of Gardenviews, below one of
its blue and white striped awnings. The sculpture is of an
angel and the nest is resting between the angel's head and
wing. It seems that Mother Nature herself sees Gardenviews
as a sanctuary.

For a great selection of
unique indoor and outdoor
accessories, visit
Gardenviews at 202 W.
Main St. open seven days a
week.

• -. ' ....... ~

Lori Jermont and Lou
Mascolo hold the wall
sculpture that came to

life on the outside of
Gardenviews this spring,

This robio, which Lou
Mascolo said "epitomizes

how magical the store
truly is," gave birth to

triplets, We're happy to
report mom and babies

are dohlg just fine.
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Helen's Uptown Cafe
(248) 449-4040

There aren't many restaurants where customers can
completely relax these days. Enjoying a never-ending
glass of fresh-brewed iced tea and a bite to eat without
being rushed can feel rewarding, especially if it's in a
cozy and comfortable atmosphere.

Helen'~ Uptown Cafe keeps the tradition alive through-
out the day with not only a great lunch menu, offering
more than just salads and sandwiches, but also a complete
dinner menu that provides only the freshest ingredients.

"There's no secret that our success comes from our
food," co-owner Paul LaManna said. "Everything is
homemade in our kitchen."

From the rich cookies to the strong, yet simple, chicken
Piccata, Paul said that no matter what the customer's crav-
ing, the menu brings it all.

"Our menu covers a lot of ground," he said. "I really
enjoy catering to people's different tastes."

With at least six meat-free dishes and a soup or two,
Paul said there really aren't any restrictions on the menu,
even for vegetarians.

Menu favorites such as Helen's daily batch of Tomato-
Basil soup, filled with hearty vegetables, a rich tomato
base and just the right touch of spices, are why the cafe
finds itself hooking customer after customer.

Dante LaManna, brother and co-owner, said that regu-
lar guests visit at least once a week. "And if they're not a
regular customer, they usually become one. Local families
find the casual, non-smoking environment a great place to
bring their kids and grandparents."

Although the dining room is relaxing, Paul said you
don't need time to sit down to enjoy their cuisine.

"We always welcome to-go ordeJ:$," he said. "Just
because people are busy doesn't mean they have to sacri-
fice a good meal."

Catering business has been slowly building. "We've
catered everything from graduations to showers and office
parties," Dante said. "It's affordable gourmet, in our
house or yours."

Not only is it reasonably priced; but they also deliver
anything on the menu. Dante added, "We take orders to
local residents' homes, doctor's offices, you name it. And
we· have had some nice private parties in our dining
room."

The LaManna brothers, who are serving up their second
summer season, are still refining and expanding the cafe.

Photo by ELYSIA A. SMITHhiomeTO'M'I Newspapec$

Helen's Uptown Cafe, located at 160 E. Main St., in downtown Northville, offers homemade entrees fit for a king.

"We're working on a number of renovations and possi-
bilities that would improve the restaurant," Paul said.
"We want to move our image up another star or two in the
Detroit metropolitan food scene."

The cafe has gone through a number of updates, such as
the recent addition of new carpeting, reupholstering of the
comfortable booths, and colorful Monet prints now gar-
nish the walls.

"It's a crisp new look," Dante said. "And it's only the
beginning.".

The most recent addition to the cafe is outdoor dining,

Weather permitting, there will be 10 tables available in he
Bandshell Park, allowing customers to enjoy their food in
the summer sun.

Be sure to stop by their tents during the Art in the Sun
and Victorian Festivals. They will have roasted com-on-
the-cob, city chicken, ice cream cobbler and flavored iced
tea. "What smells 'good sells good," Dante said.

The cafe is open 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Monday through
Saturday. Sundays are seasonal, and available for private
parties. And stay tuned for an early morning continental
breakfast coming soon!
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Northville Chamber
of Commerce
(248) 349-7640

The eye-catching two-story purple building located
Just south of the heart of Northville stands out for good
reason. The Northville Chamber of Commerce selVes as
the backbone of the community by promoting both the
township and city of Northville.

Located at 195 S. Main St.. the chamber ensures that
Northville remains established as a vital business com-
munity.

The Northville Chamber of Commerce consists of five
employees: Laurie Marrs, executive director; Debbie
Morrell, operations dlrector: Carol Kapusky, adminis-
trative assistant: Jeri Johnson. member service direc-
tor; and Roxanne Koche, media specialist. These five
women along with 11 volunteer bQard members are the
administrators of the organization,

The Northville Chamber of Commerce promotes its
community through special events in and around the
area.

These events include the Victorian Festival, the Art in
the Sun art show. the Farmer's Market and the Taste of
Northville Business Showcase.

The Business Showcase is. held at the local high
school and is scheduled for March 18 of next year.

-It's an opportunity for the Chamber to promote busi-
nesses within our community," Marrs said.

Restaurants and businesses are set up throughout
the halls and rooms of the high school giving people an
opportunity to sample the food as we]] as the sights and
sounds of Northville.

-rhe purpose is to provide different tastes of all the
restaurants in Northville as well as the businesses.
They're showcasing what'they do," Marrs ~d.

The Victorian Festival is always held the second
weekend af!:er Labor Day in order for Northville stu-
dents to thoroughly research the Victorian era and par-
ticipate in the event that displays Northville's heritage.

Another major event is the Farmer's Market. which
runs from May through October at the comer of Seven
Mile Road and Center Street. Visitors can buy flowers
and produce grown by Michigan fanners. Crafts from
local artists are also available.

"We do events that advertise Northville to the sur-
rounding communities and within the state. The more
events that are successfUl, the more people we can
introduce to our town. In turn, these people spend theif
money at our service and retail businesses or return at
a later date for a day of dining and shopping." Marrs

Photo by MEGHAN HANlEYMomeTown Newspapers

Debbie Morell, Carol Kapusky, Laurie Marrs, Jeri Johnson and Roxanne Koche along with 11 volunteer board
members are administrators of the Northville Chamber of Commerce,

Northville Chamber of Commerce Schedule of Events
2002

May through October .Farmers Market, every Thursday
June 15-16 14th Annual Art In The Sun
June 20 ... Chamber of Commerce Annual Golf Classic
Sept. 13-15 14th Annual Victorian Festival
Nov.24 21st Annual Christmas Walk

. 2003
March 18 : ..... Taste of Northville Business Showcase
May through October .Farmers Market, every Thursday
June 14-15 15th Annual Art In The Sun
June 19 ... Chamber of Commerce Annual Golf Classic
Sept.12-14 15th Annual Victorian Festival
Nov. 23 22nd Annual Christmas Walk

said.
The Chamber employees are also avalla1:?leto provide

information about Northville and its busmesses. The
Chamber's Web site at www.northville.org is continual-

ly updated with information abo~t Chamber members
and community events.

A number of gift items. displaying the Northville logo
are also available at the Chamber.

HomeTown Newspaper
Account Representatives

Ed Fleming
Account Representative
(248) 349-1700
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Lisa Dranglnis
Ad Manager
(248) 349-1700
(248) 437-2011

Dan Douglas
Account Representative
(248) 437-2011
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Piazza Dance Co.
(248) 848·8720

Nationally awarded Piazza Dance Company, owned
by sisters Marilynn Piazza Esper and Gina Piazza; has
been committed to an intense learning of all dance
forms for over 21 years. Dancers of all ages and skill
levels are welcomed for fun and instruction in a vari-
ety of classes. ,.

The sisters have shared a passion for dance their
whole lives, both having over 25 years of teachlrig
experience. As members of Dance Masters of Michigan,
Esper and Piazza have been certified as company
instructors through Dance Masters of America.

"We, and the eight other instructors here, dedicate
ourselves to helping improve technique in all areas of
dance.-

Piazzapance Company offers both recreational and
pre-professional programs. This allows students seek-
ing serious dance study, or possibly a dance-related
career, to have an opportuiUty for d~icating them-

. ~l~e§ ~o the art. A~~e same ~e, people seeking a
. ft41.">~vigorating pastWte are given the' same expert

instruction'without the pressure of competition.
Competitive 4~ce ct~ are available to the more

determlIied dance. student, with auditions held at the
end of september. Piazza Dance Company c;ompetltors
have danced around the world and have brought home
national awards for performance and choreOgraphy.

TIlis year, the studIo has been very successful in
competitions. In addition to the dancers being award-
ed gold and platinum medals, both Marilynn and Gina
were awarded medals for choreography injazz compe-
titions. Furthermore, the studio is proud to send its
show-stoppers on to this summer's National Dance
Competition in Chicago, Ill.

"Competition is a great tool for learning some of life's
lessons such as dedication and hard work: Esper
said.

However, the studio's philosophy is to concentrate
and dedicate as much time and attention to the recre-
ational dancers as to the dancer who competes.

"Being a dance educator is about appreciating eyery-
one who wants to study the art,· Esper explained.

Classes include tap, Jazz, hip-hop, Irish step, mod-
em, Ha~an, Tahitian, ballet, and pointe - focusing
on the Russian graded method for all levels. For young
children. a rhythm class combining ballet and tap is
popular. as well as pre-ballet.

,"For the past two years we have offered a boys-
only hip-hop class', and it has had a huge
respons..e: ESper said. "Also, a lot of
fun is the daddy-daughter dance
in the recital.·

Installed in all three
rooms of the studio is a
fairly new dance floor
which is supported by
a special framework
designed to help
prevent knee
InjUries.

For those wish-
ing to maintain or
improve their
skills or maybe try
something new,
Piazza Dance
Company offers a
three-week summer
program from Aug. 1-
20.

Classes are held each
Tuesday and Thursday.
Registration is currently being
accepted for ballet. modem. tap. jazz.
hip-hop, a rhythm class for 3 1/2- 5-year-
olds, and a stretch, turn and jump class geared
toward the more advanced student that helps to Increase flexibility and improve
technique for turns and jumps.

To register for Piazza's summer classes or for more infonnation, call (248) 348-
3720. Piazza Dance Company is located one-and-a-half miles west of Haggerty
Road at 42333 Seven Mile Road In the Northville Plaza.

..

Piazza Dance Company offers both
recreational and pre-professional pro-
grams, which allows students seeking

serious dance study, or possibly a
dance-related career, to have an oppor-

tunity for dedicating themselves to the
art. At the same time, people seeking a

fun, invigorating pastime are given the same
expert instruction without the pressure of com-

petition. Instruction includes classes for all ages
and sex from Hip-Hop for boys only to a daddy-
daughter dance recital.

•
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BioAge Clinic
(248) 449-2850

The SpectraColor Spa System aids patients in relaxation and color light therapy.
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The staff at
BioAge, from left,
senior laser tech-

nlclans Ikram
Abbo, Linda Isaac

and Nawal Kuza
and clinical coor-

dinator Evangeline
Chia help their

patients feel bet-
ter about their

appearance .
\,
.'.. -..

,Ii
'ot
!' OUT Mission:

You are the client and we are here for you. Your concerns
are our goals. We are successful when you look and feel

your best - are happy and healthy with renewed vitality."

Troy location; however, he also conducts
consultations at the Northville location.

BioAge uses a wrinkle treatment called
CoolTouch during which the client feels
only a mild wann sensation. A unique type
of laser energy is applied in a series of
gentle pulses over the treatment area and a
cooling mist protects and cools the epider-
mis. The treatment causes the body to
rebuild and replenish natural collagen
achieving results from the inside out.

The procedure also has no down time
meaning the patient can apply make-up
immediately after the treatment.

With CoolTouch many clients have
reported an improvement in both skin tone
and texture as weJJas fine and deeper lines
becoming Jess visible and beginning to
disappear. The average number of treat-
ments is three to five performed over a
period of two to four months.

BioAge also offers a procedure called

The BioAge clinic, located in Cady
Centre of Northville, strives to make its
patients feel better about themselves and
about their overall appearance. BioAge
offers a number of procedures all aimed at
the cosmetic enhancement of its clients.

BioAge offers procedures such as wrin-
kle correction, skin polishing, hair removal
and acne care to name a few.

Full consultations are conducted before
any procedure is perfonned.

A staff of four licensed professionals:
Clinical coordinator Evangeline Chia,
RCI; senior laser technicians Nawal Kuza
and Linda Isaac, CST; and Ikram Abbo are
aU available for consultation and proce-
dures at the clinic.

Two plastic surgeons are also available.
Dr. Jeffery Colton specializes in facial pro-
cedures such as face lifts and Dr. Grafton
specializes in breast augmentation and
liposuction and works mainly out of the

"
"

r SpectraColor Spa System which has a
number of purposes and benefits.
SpectraColor provides the body with full-
spectrum and alpha/theta light, stereo
sound, aromatherapy, multi-color light
system, dry heat sauna, soothing back and
thigh heat and vibratory massage.

SpectraColor offers body purification by
providing high heat treatments to promote
perspiration which cleanses and also elim-
inates toxins through a dry heat sauna.

The procedure also provides color and
light therapy, a noninvasive treatment
which uses colored light beams to stimu-
late or relax different areas of the body.
The color spa can also be used with body
wraps and masks, as an aid in weight loss
as well as relaxation and stress reduction.

j
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Information on all procedures is avail-
able prior to any commitment by the
patients in the form of a consultation with
a licensed professional and informational
pamphlets which can further aid in the
final decision.

BioAge clinic, located just south of
downtown Northville on Center Street in
the Cady Centre between Mailboxes Etc.
and Fifth Third Bank, opened in mid-
January.

The clinic offers a relaxing atmosphere
and complementary water and juice while
patients wait for appointments.

The clinic is open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday; 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday; and 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday.

BioAge has two other locations set to
open this summer - one in Troy at
Livernois and 16 Mile Road tentatively set
to open Aug. I, the other in Bloomfield
Hills at 13 Mile and Telegraph roads set to
open June 1.
.B] M~h.:l1 H4nk]

\

Photos by MEGHAN HANLEYMomeTCM" Newspapers

Above, the Spectra
Color System also is
used as an aid in
relaxation through the
use of massage. At left,
BioAge uses the
CoolTouch skin
treatment system to aid
patients In wrinkle
reduction.
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Salutations
>i.~ . j2.4~):.3~~-3537. .......... .....

Maggie
McGlinchey
models Just

one of the
unique

creations
sold at

Salutations.

"

'... :.

't'.

As she quickly head~ 10iard 'her mn'Ut ". ",:'Abopt 80 percent of the orders coming
year in business, Salutati6n~' o~nei ~rie :--from those books are wedding related,"
Wyant is amazed at the changes. ~~t !lave 'J..Q~e· p<>ints:.out. "However, Salutations
taken place in her Main S~t'Shop.' .. also offers many. baby announcements,

"We have evolved into a' unique desti.na- :graduation and party invitations, custom
lion store. Our ongoing improvements imprinted stationery and imprinted favors
have come from our customers' requests, or napkins," she a<fds. "People 'often under-
especially the brides we assist:' estimate ~e impact 'th~ir invitation choice

Paper is featured at Salutations. It is pre- has on the person who receives it. When an
sented in the forms of splendid greetin~' invitati6p. anjves .. ~tanngunces th~,event. It
cards, gift-wrap, many styles of stationery createS excitement" and anticipation for the
and a large selection' of invitations.: ,<special day. It's a treat to find something
Specialty paper and gift items from Suzy's other than ads and bills in your mailbox.
Zoo, Susan Branch and Mary Engelbreit Guests t:eal1y do notice that you made the
are featured. In addition, guest books, effort to put your personal touch on the
unity candles, ring~bearer pillows and invitation. We try to help the customer
other acceSsories for the bride are avail- convey that excitement· within the enve-
able. lope, regardless of the budget. An invita-

Half of the store's space is given to invi- tion makes an impression."
tations. On the shelves are over 50 large . Salutations also carries a large variety of
binders offering cou~t1ess selections of . blank inv!tation stock right in the store.
invitations to be ordered covering aU price "Our customers can select their paper
ranges. ' '. • and, if'they choose, imprint it themselves

Pho,tos by MEGHAN HANLEYrnomeTown Newspapers

Lorie Wyant, owner of Salutations in downtown North.vHle..stocks a wide array of cus·
tom invitation books so customers can choose the perfect invitation.

on their home computer," Lorie said.
"Most customers opt for Salutations to do
the imprinting. We can assist our cus-
tomers with selection, layout, wording and
etiquette. The staff is available to the cus-
tomer for as much or as little as they need
us."

For the busy customer, Salutations can

address envelopes: create a custom map,
assemble, ~tuff: stamp and mail the invita-
tions or announcements.

The shop is open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 8
p.m. Thursday and Friday, noon to 4 p.m.
non-holiday Sundays.

Call with'questions, (248) 349-3537.

:J1'Jflrj"lJff,Jl. =:'IJl'<j,I~1 " "1';11" .•. 'i{i~ _,:' ,:,' , ' ... ;
~jid IJ 'j:;Jl1i tH!C l~j~':' /"'jJ..J~r·.[(t·~:'1rp(J·) 'Jd' I~l) '1 L .'

HomeTown Newspapers
Special Sections Department

Candy Parent
Special Sections Coordinator
(517) 552·2849

..
Stacy Anderson
Summer Intern

Meghan Hanley
Summer Intern

-'"

-
Elysia A. Smith
Summer Intern
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Elizabeth's Bridal Manor
(248) 348-2783

Photos by HARRY VITANIS

Elizabeth's Bridal Manor offers a
unique experience to those planning a
wedding. Its vast selection of bridal
gowns. matching shoes. hand-crafted
headpieces. jewelry and flower girl
and brides maid dresses, along with
the uniqueness and beauty of the build-
ing that all of these treasures are
housed in has been known to steal
away some of the customer's atlention.

Zachary Erwin, son of Erwin's Country Store owners
Tom and Adra Erwin. enjoys helping customers choose
from one of the many fresh homemade donuts.

A wedding is supposed to be a fairy tale event but most people don't imagine the place where they
shop to provide a fairy tale setting.

Elizabeth's Bridal Manor, located o~ 402 S. Main St. in Northville, is not only a place for brides to
shop for wedding dresses and accessories but as owner Elizabet~ Clancy describes it as, "an experi-
ence where brides-ta-be are made to feel like princesses." .

Elizabeth's offers a unique experience that not too many other bridal salon's can compete with.
Besides the vast selection of bridal gowns, matching shoes, hand-crafted headpieces. jewelry and

flower girl and brides maid dresses, the uniqueness and beauty of the building that all of these treas-
ures are housed in has been known to steal away some Of the customer's attention.

The lOO-year-old English-style cottage which has been renovated and recently added on to begins
to lure people in with its enchanting gardens that have been praised by the Northville Beautification
Commission.

When stepping inside, Clancy requests that all who visit remove their shoes at the door.
"I live to make things beautiful," she said. "We want to make sure that everything in ou'r store is as

beautiful as the day we got it."
Although some may find the request a bit out of the ordinary, Clancy said many people respect her

for taking so much pride in keeping the store and her product spotless.
"People who visit the store and compare it with others that they have visited always say to me, 'You

have the cleanest store and stOCkwe've seen,'" she said. 'ThaI's a really big compliment to us because
most of the people who say that have been to 10 or 20 stores for wedding gowns."

The main event on the second floor is where brides-lo-be get the royal treatment.
The champagne couture room, which is draped in shades of ivory and gold silk, houses hand-picked

wedding gowns which range in price from $650 to $4,800. Each gown was personally selected by
Clancy.

"I attend bridal shows in New York and Chicago:' she said. "Designers from allover the world sell
there and I come back with a bounty of dresses reflecting a number of the
latest stYles."

Being in the business for I3 years, Clancy said that not only has she
watched the industry grow but she can also see how much her store has
grown too. This is her third building project.

With the newest addition to the store, Clancy said it will help her and
her staff assist people better .

'The new addition will provide us with handicap access and will also
prevent from having to carry dresses up and down the stairs:' she said.

Not only will the addition improve the quality of business that
Elizabeth's Bridal Manor provides, but Clancy isn't putting limits on the
things she can do with the recent addition.

"When it's all finished the room is going to be dazzling," she said. "It
has the feeling of a chapel. With its tall ceilings, you never know. Perhaps
it will be used as a chapel."

Elizabeth's Bridal Manor is opened to the public, but requests that
brides wanting to seriously shop for dresses make an advanced appoint-
ment to receive personal sales attention. The store is open 11 a.m. to 9
p.m. Monday, Wednesday and Thursday; 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday; 10
a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday; and is closed on Tuesday and Sunday.. n, Elpi4 MIU'

Photos by STACY AN DE RSON.funeTown Newspapers

Maryanne Mihalic (from left), Tom Erwin, Sherry Gjerpen and Adra Erwin provide hometown charm and good food
at Erwin's Country Store along with an extensive line of gin items, Yankee candles and Boyd Plush Collectibles.

Erwin's Country Store
(248) 437-4704

Hometown charm and comfort food are the staples of
American life, which is why Erwin's Country Store feels
that it's so important to make their customers feel at
home as soon as they walk in the door. From flowers for
the garden to donuts for the kids, the store has every
household need covered for every member of the family.

Owners Tom and Adra Elwin have been offering gift
and food items to their customers for over 19years, and
feel that the store has evolved since then yet still offers
the same philosophy to the public.

"We want to keep the customer happy and provide
them with what they want," Adra explained. "Wedo our

utmost to provide them with their wants and needs."
The store, located on the corner of Silver Lake Road

and Pontiac Trail in South Lyon, is more than your run-
of-the-mill gift shop. While the store does carry an
extensive line of gifts, including the always popular
Yankee Candles and Boyd Plush Collectibles, it also
offers homemade food to its customers to give them a
little taste of what they ate when they were a kid.

Every day. the Elwin's offer something different on
their lunch menu, maintaining a focus on foods that
mom would cook. They have customers who visit solely
for the homecooked meal. emphasizing what the store is

all about.
-We have a lunch menu with homemade comfort

foods, like biscuits and gravy, soups. and sandwiches,"
Adra said. "We also carry jam and jelly and ice cream
dUring the summer season,"

The ice cream they serve dUring the summer,
Guernsey ice cream, is provided to the store locally from
Northville and is descnbed as the best ice cream ever by
all the stor~'s employees. Scoops of ice cream are often
added to their warm, delicious pies, :fuI1h~(.strengthen-
ing their promise to provide the customer \vith whatev-
er they desire.

While the store is known for its apple spice donuts
and pies, it also offers fresh produce in season, usually
from June to October. Though it does stay open year
round, the store keeps itself busy during the spring and
summer season by offering cookouts for lunch every
Wednesday and Friday and on weekends in the fall.

Erwin's has been doing great the past 19 years and
has even won highly deserved recognition for its hospi-
tality. It was named 2001 Business of the Year in March
2002 by the South Lyon Area Chamber of Commerce
and was the third favonte Mom and Pop Business in the
state of Michigan as named by the Detroit News in 2002.
People have noticed the store in the past few years and
the ElWin's hope to continue to serve the community for
years to come.

Tom and Adra Envin invite everyone to come visit.
taste their apple spice donuts, and feel like they're home
again. ErWin's Country Store is located at 61019 Silver
Lake Road and is open from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday; 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday; and 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Sunday. ·ByStatyAnderson
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Mowers

GwnmOllller
32098 Plymouth Road • Livonia

(Between Merriman & Farmington Roads)
734-525-0980 ..............--..

L1110985
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Because there
is no replacement

for experience.

THE ANDERSEN~ NAME.
Our windows and patio doors
are built, installed, and backed
by a company with nearly 100
years of window experience. You
too can experience the beauty
and low maintenance of
Renewal by Andersen windows.

Call for a FREE
In-Home Consultation

orfor the location
nearest you.

(888) 537-3639
Ask for Mike Dore

alre~\"~"
~fv.. ..~ ...
{.

~ <,~, $' BY ANDERSEN"

www.renewalbyandersen.com

*Offer valid June 2 to July 20, 2002. Not valid with other offers or prior purchases. Ask for details.
Available only at participating locations. Some Renewal by Andersen locations are independently owned
and operated. Licensenumber available upon request.
"Andersen", "Renewal by Andersen" and the Renewal by Andersen logo are registered trademarks of
Andersen Corporation. All other marks where denoted are marks of Andersen Corporation.
© 2002 Andersen Corporation. All rights reserved.
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~e_~_~h~ Games Begin

STAFF PHOTO BY HEATHER SONNTAG

Breigha Sawyer, 6 of livonia
came in the top 3 for the water-
melon eating contest at the
Spree 2001 Family fun Day.
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Caring for the Community

~ 81: MARY MERCY
'0' HOSPITAL

I 36475 Five Mile Rd
livonia. MI 48154

A MEMBER Of • llUNITY HEALTH

CREDITS

• Inpatient/outpatient

medicaVsurgical services

• 24·hour Emergency

• Urgent Care

• Cardiac Care

• Cancer Care

• Birthing Center

• Woments Health Programs

• Community Health Education

• Behavioral Medicine

• Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
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Mayor: Spree celebrates
Livonia in special ways

As Livonia has grown,
so has Spree. In the '50s
and '60s, Livonia had
large tracts of vacant
land. An annual show at
the former DRC race-
track at Schoolcraft and
Middlebelt, with a car-
nival and fireworks,
gave local builders the
opportuni ty to showcase
their prodlictS. .

In the mid '70s, the Mayor Jack Kirksey
idea of an annual festival to celebrate the
birthday of the city was adopted by the com-
munity at large. Spree was moved to its pres-
ent location at Ford Field. Now every year, we
celebrate Livonia's birthday with a carnival,
fireworks, good foodand a growing list of spe-
cial attractions for the whole family.

No matter what kind of entertainment you
are looking for, you can find it at Spree. For
the first time ever, a water ride will be among

Please see MAYOR, 6

As the Mayor of Livonia, home of more
than 100,000 residents and 5,700 busi-
nesses, named (out of cities of that pop-

ulation) as the seventh safest city and the sec-
ond best place to raise a family, I am pleased
to welcome you to Spree 52, the City of
Livonia's 52nd birthday celebration!

Our history actually goes back much fur-
ther, to a time when Livonia was a farming
community. In fact, Livonia Township was
created way back in 1835. In the years since
then, things certainly have changed!
Fortunately, along the way, \ve had the good
judgment and foresight to protect and pre-
serve a part of our history at Greenmead
Historical Village. Greenmead is our commu-
nity treasure.

A new chapter to Livonia's history began
with our incorporation as a city in 1950. In
the years since then we have seen unprece-
dented industrial and residential growth. Yet,
even though we are celebrating our 52 birth-
day, we still maintain a friendly, hometown
atmosphere. Spree is our time to celebrate.

• Patio Furniture &.. Accessories
• Swimming Pools &.. Accessories
Cornwell Pool &.. Patio carries the nation's
most elegant brands and models of
outdoor furniture like Winston, Homecrest,
Woodward wrought iron, Lloyd-Flanders
wicker and aluminum and more!

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail

(734) 662-3 t t 7 ~
PLYMOUTH

874 W. Ann Arbor Road
(734) 459-7410

........
oJStore Hours: Mon.,

Tues., Thurs. &. Fri. 10-6;
Sat. 10-4; Sun. 12-4

Closed Wed.
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Mayor {rompage5
bang - an electrifying 30-minute fireworks
display Sunday at 10:15 p.m.

The Spree Board and Committee Members
have spent the past year planning the best
Spree ever.They certainly deserve our special
thanks. Their hard work and the tremendous
efforts of many citizen volunteers make Spree
one of the finest festivals in the state.

Spree is more than just a good time. Since
1979, Spree has helped raise funds for the
City of Livonia and for many non-profit
organizations in the community, contributing
over a half million dollars for numerous proj-
ects and programs - including the annual
Spree scholarships. Spree also pays for the
fireworks display. This year's super spectacu-
lar will cost $50,000. Don't miss it!

On top of all of that, Spree has provided the
opportunity for numerous participating civic
and comnlunity organizations to raise tens of
thousands of dollars for their respective
groups and projects.

To find out more about Spree - or to find
out how you get involved - please call the 24-
hour hotline number, (734) 427-8190.

Come join the fun. Help us celebrate
Livonia's 52nd birthday at Spree!

the 50 fun-filled amusement rides planned for
this year's celebration. Taste of Livonia
returns this year, from 6 to 8 p.m. on
Thursday at the renovated Eddie Edgar
Arena.

Other family favorites include a classic car
show, the Chinese Acrobats and the Robinson
Racing Pigs. Family Fun Day starts at 2 p.m.
on Saturday, with games, races, contests and
clowns - including Kid's Comedy Magic with
Jason Hudy, and Snuckles T. Clown and
Dinky T. Clown. Great Lakes Pro Wrestling
,vill be back again on Saturday and Sunday
evenIng.

Sunday Dollar Day, another big hit with
families, ,vill also be back. All rides will cost
$1 each from noon to 6 p.m. on Sunday.

New musical groups at Spree '52 include
Intrigue, Simple Hero, Rich Eddy's Rockin'
Oldies Band, Mighty Meaty Swing Kings,
After 5, Crossover, and Mr. Moody.

They will join returning favorites like the
Big Band sound ofSteve King and the Dittlies,
the Jack Dalton Dixieland Band, Bobby Lewis
and the Cracker Jack Band, and Benny and
the Jets. Judy Harrison and High Impact, and
Art of Fact will also be performing.

Of course, we always end Spree with a big

Lots to Do!

6· LIVONIA SPREE • 2002
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Livonia Education Association
Leading, Educating, Achieving ...

A Proud History, A Promising Future
Serving 1200 Livonia Teachers
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Water ride among new
features at Spree 52
By MARy KLEMIC
STAFF WRITER

mklemic@oe.homecomm.net
Livonia Spree has always "made a splash"

when it comes to fun, but this year you could
say the festival \villliterally do so.

For the first time, a water ride will be fea-
tured at Spree, the party that celebrates
Livonia's birthday as a city.

This year's event, Spree 52, will take place
Tuesday-Sunday, June 25-30, at Ford Field,
Lyndon and Farmington roads in Livonia.
Hours are 4-11 p.m. Tuesday, 2-11 p.m.
Wednesday-Friday, noon to 11 p.m. Saturday-
Sunday.

"It's just a fun family affair,"Spree conlmittee
president Rich Skaggs said about the festival.

The Wade Shows water ride, a flume, car-
ries passengers on "logs" that will land in a
splash. It will be a festival centerpiece.

"It should be a spectacular ride," said Ken
Rogman, second vice president of the Spree
committee. "It's something we haven't had."

Wade Shows will provide about 50 anluse-
ment rides, such as bumper cars and a giant

8 •LIVONIA SPREE • 2002

Ferris wheel.
The limitations in 2001 caused by construc-

tion at the new ice arena and renovation at
the Eddie Edgar Arena are gone. The arena
area will offer examples of how Spree empha-
sizes fun and family.

Kiddie rides have been expanded so that a
parking lot will become a "kiddieland," with
all children's rides. The blacktop surface will
keep strollers from getting stuck in softer
soil, Rogman said.

Tables, chairs and photo cutouts will be in
front of the arena.

A new attraction this year is described as a
big portable party, which is part of the Labatt
Blue Outfitters Tour. The tour, which will
travel around the Northeast and Midwest
United States all summer, will begin at
Spree.

The centerpiece of the tour is the Labatt
Blue Summer Lodge, a self-contained, cus-
tom-made, 40-foot trailer that includes a 40-
by-24-foot deck with tables for Spree visitors
and a rooftop deck for entertainers including
local bands. The Summer Lodge has been at

mailto:mklemic@oe.homecomm.net


Comerica Park and the Detroit Opera House.
"It's actually a unique piece of equipment,"

said Rusty Welch ofTri-County Beverage.
Taste of Livonia is back this year, serving

savory samples of food from local eating
establishments. The event didn't take place
last year because of construction at the
arena.

Other popular attractions returning to
Spree include Chinese acrobats, racing pigs,
pro wrestling, Snuckles T. Clown, Dinky T.
Clown, and Kids' Comedy Magic with Jason
Hudy.

Musical entertainment, a classic car show,
a pie eating contest, a senior citizen picnic, a
Kids' Parade, a child ID program, a pancake
breakfast, slot car races, a Kiddie Tractor
Pull, a pizza night, and a family fun day
(with games, races, contests and clowns) are
among other features.

Fun and
fire-
works:
Smiles
light up
faces
and fire-
works
light up
the skies
during
Livonia
Spree.

A half-hour fireworks display will be in the
grand finale.

Every year, the Spree board awards $2,000
in scholarships to each of three Livonia high
school seniors. The Livonia Youth Commis-
sion and a representative from Spree conduct
the selection process. Students are chosen
based on financial needs, extracurricular
activities, grade point average, community
involvement and counselor recommendations.

PTA groups from all schools are involved in
advance ticket sales for all-day rides. For
each ticket sold, each PTA gets $1 back.

Men's and Women's Shirts
*3rd shirt of equal or lesser value
No special orders or layaways
20411 Fcumington Rd. at Eight Mile
Livonia) MI48152 • Phone: (248) 476-1262
Store hours: 10-9 Sun: 12-5
Gift Certificates Available

l1H3230

Hot Buy Month of July!
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Special treat

Serving up good times: Livonia's Spree celebration is filled with delights
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~ Design Service Available

31150 W. Eight Mile Road • Farmington Hills, MI48336
248.477.1515
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Get set for FreedoDl
Run at Spree Sunday

Calling all runners - come and get it!
The Livonia Spree Freedom Run and

Pancake Breakfast will be featured at this
year's festival, Sunday, June 30.

This is the first time in five years that
run organizers have worked \vith the
Spree committee about the race.

Before June 30, register at the Livonia
Family YM:CA,14255 Stark. Cost per par-
ticipant is $18, $10 for students with
school ID (up to age 25). The entry cost
includes race fee, breakfast (sausage, juice
and coffee, plus all the pancakes you can
eat) and ticket for raffle drawing.

Registration on the day of the race will
be 7-8:45 a.m. at Eddie Edgar Arena,
33841 Lyndon, just west of Farmington

, :Road.Park in the Spree parking lots or at
1,"Frost Middle School, 14011 Stark. All
~'\;aces start and finish on Spree grounds,
~;near the Eddie Edgar Arena., ,

~'.,.. - ~. I I

MERRI·SEVEN
TRAINS, HOBBIES a

COLLECTIBLES
19155 MERRIMAN (at 7 Mile)

LIVONIA, MI 48152
(248) 477-0550

• Buy
• Sell • Trade

• Expert Repair
• Trains of All Gauges

• Plastic Model Kits
• Slot Cars, Rockets

• Die Cast Models
• Construction Supplies

• Antique & Collectible Toys
• Brio & Thomas Wooden Railways
COlllplele Selectioll of n"a;lls &

Railroad Sllpplies
HOURS:Tues.- Thurs, 11am-7pm' Fri. 11am-8pm

Saturday 11am-6pm
Lll13079

• The entry cost includes
race fee, breakfast - with all
the pancakes you can eat -
and raffle ticket.
Race times are:

• 1 Mile - 8 a.m.
• 5K- 8:15 a.m.
• 10K - 8:45 a.m.

Massage therapy will be available for
runners only, 8 a.m. to noon, compliments
of Irene's Myomassology Institute Inc.

Breakfast will be served at the arena
after the first race begins. Non-runners
may buy breakfast tickets the day of the
race at the arena. Cost is $4 per person
for ages 13 and up, free for under age 12.

All pre-registered runners are encour-
aged to pick up their runner's packets

Please see RUN, 24

LASSI
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

For A Limited
Time Only!

Save On Manufacturers Like
Harden

Thomasville
Pennsylvania House

and
Lexington

With Savings of

35%-40%

VISIT OUR IN-STORE
CLEARANCE CENTER

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA
South of 8 Mile· (248) 474·6900

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00
Tues, , Wed" Sat. 9:30-5:30

Open Sunday 1-5 L1113074
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Taste of Livonia back on
Spree menu for 2002
By MARy KLEl\fiC
STAFF WRITER

mklemiC@oe.homecomm.net
Talk about good taste!
Taste of Livonia is back at Spree,

giving 1,000 visitors a chance to
savor the flavor of offerings from
Livonia and area restaurants, bak-
eries and other prepared food busi-
nesses. The event didn't take place
last year because of construction at
the Eddie Edgar Arena. .~vJ

"It's going to be bigger and better,"
chairman Russ Smith said.

"It's just a fun event."
The establishments will serve food

6-8 p.m. Thursday, June 27, at the
Eddie Edgar Arena. Each will be pro-
vided \vith two 8-foot tables for serv-
Ing.

Among those who will be in Taste of Livo-
nia, as of press time, are Buca DiBeppo,
Buddy's Pizza, Busch's Markets, Emmett's,
Golden Lantern, Ground Round, Joe's Pro-
duce, Krispy Kreme Donuts, Macaroni Grill,

~
/ ..../ ' ( ~....

){ :."-~,)'y ~,. ;.
(

Good taste: Delicious delicacies are on the
menu at Spree.

Max & Erma's, Old Mexico, Outback Steak
House, Panel'a Bread, Pit abilities, Red Lob-
ster, Sandtraps, Starbucks Coffee and Sweet
Spot Cafe.

Participating restaurants compete for the
Please see TASTE, 32

No Appointment Necessary
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 8:()(}"7:00

Saturday 8:00-5:00 • Sunday 10:00-4:00

Try Our Courteous Professional
Service For A Change11------:1

I I II I Phone,
I I(248) 476·131~
IWE PAYTAX • MOST CARS I
1,~'1C~~~U~~: I=qts.) (~M.Ial>e 1>:~ Ch2l'l1)

I, Oi Filer • ChecXWOr FI @ I
' L.t.tn::ale 0laSSlS 25 O!her r.ems
• Irl\ale & Balance Tre Pressu-e •

• Wrth Coupon • Not Valid Wrth Arrt Other Offer •--------
34680 W. Eight Mile Rd.

1/2 Mile West of
FarmingtonRd,

Performance. Protection. Quality.1M
A.V.'s & Trucks Welcome!
11' 8" x 10'Wide Doors11------:1~~~I I

~I I
1r.1 I

oi'N?~ter I I
I Flush Radiator Engine Block & I

Wedon't give Heater Core To Remove Worn Out
you time to

miss your carl" I Coolant & Harmful Impurities I
Wrth Coupon • Not Valid Wrth Arrf Other Offer11._----_.1

FARMINGTON
HILLS

Bring in your used oil & filte~s~n~we will dispose of it FREE of charge
Please bnng In dunng business hours only.

L1112897
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It takes teamwork

STAFF PHOTO BY JIM JAGDFELD

Leaders: Spree 52 Board President Rich Skaggs is flanked by his
second vice president Ken Rogman, left, and first vice president
John D'Arca, right.

Celebrate
Summer
.~with cookies!

From barbecues to
beach parties, weddings
to graduations, you'll be
the hit of every summer

" occasion with these
delightful cookie

arrangements. Place your
orders early.

,

SERVING THE LIVONIA COMMUNITY
l .FOR OVER 48 YEARSI

Ll~~~i~~'

SalJ. It With CookiesfM

31229 Plymouth Road • Livonia
734-422-0992
Now order Online!

www.cookiebouquet • www.cookiesbydesign.com
L1110908

" <

,32570 Plyrrlouth Rd. • Uvonia :
Just E. of Fanni . Rd. ~L1113088

YOIl Ill.~'Lt(JaYJ be Iltile~l'abeallat ....

,Ttnn"OI'
(HEvR()LET~ WE'UJSE THERE

~ ~.,.

SALES • SERVICE
PARTS • LEASING-.-,..... !

Z\, ,

LIVONIA SPREE • 2002-13

http://www.cookiebouquet
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Rockin' Oldies Band performs, and you'll
think you're hearing a four- or five-piece
group. Actually, the "band" consists of just
two members: James Davis and Don Hails.
They will perform at Spree for the first
time.

Davis and Halls play music of the past
while using the latest in musical technolo-
gy. Every instrument and instrument
sound heard is played by them and repro-
duced during their live sho\v. In addition,
guitar, piano, percussions and harmonica
are played on stage.

Rich Eddy's Rockin' Oldies Band has per-
formed with many entertainers in concert,
including Danny and the Juniors, The
Spinners, Herman's Hermits, Mitch Ryder,
Steppenwolf, Josh White Jr. and Shelly
West.

• Mighty Meaty Swing lungs - 7-11 p.m.
Thursday

The group, from northwest Ohio, will
make its first appearance at Spree.

Consisting of 10 members, the group
Please see MUSIC, i6

Tune in: Steve King and the Dittlies will perform Sunday.

The beat goes on with
Spree musical shows

From Big Band to classic rock, from
country to jazz, from disco to rhythm and
blues, the musical entertainment at Spree
offers something for just about everyone.

Familiar favorites as well as ne\v faces
and sounds will be featured for Spree 52.
Take note of these notable performers
scheduled this year:

• Just For Kicks Dancers - 5:30-7 p.m.
Tuesday

The group, made up of all volunteers,
performs all over the state and donates its
earnings to charity.

• Bill Peterson - Spirit of Country _
7:30-9:30 p.m. Tuesday

The dance team presents different kinds
of country line dances, including cha cha,
waltz and swing. It has performed at the
Downtown Hoedown in Detroit, the Grand
Hotel on Mackinac Island and local festi-
vals.

• Rich Eddy's Rockin' Oldies Band - 7-
11 p.m. Wednesday

Close your eyes while Rich Eddy's

14 • LIVONIA SPREE • 2002
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• NO MORE LONG WAITS
• NO MORE BUSY SIGNALS

Road Runner's advanced cable modem technology lets you get around the
Internet at speeds no dial-up online service can match.

• FASTER! Up to 100 times faster than dial-up online services.
• SMARTER! Always on. Always connected. Never ties up your phone line.
• EASIER! Getting around the web is easier-whether you're an online expert or

an absolute beginner.

So get in the fast lane. Call today!

Also available - DIGITAL CABLE
Up to 159new digital channels including
• Multiple screens of HBG, Showtime, Cinema><,The Movie Channel and Statz
• 45 Pay-Per-ViewChannels
• Music Choice - 45 channels of non-stop music

Livonia Redford
(734)422-3200 (313)538-1313

Oakland Co.
(248)553-7300

THE FASTEST, SMARTEST, EASIEST WAY TO GET AROUND.

ROADRUNNER~ TIME WARNER
~ CABLE HIGH SPEED ONLINE 1M

~

Call Today 8GG-BEEP-BEEP
FIOAO~'NER ctwacler l\ame and al rela'f!d on<)¢.l are lradcma~ 01War_ Bros 02001B"'0762
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Music {rampage 14

-

includes vibraphone, horns, vocals, organ,
piano, guitar and drums. They have per-
formed some of their original songs with the
Toledo Symphony Orchestra at the Toledo
Zoo Amphitheater.

In another type of "s\ving," the band has
written and recorded the new theme song for
the Toledo Mud Hens minor league baseball
team. (The song, The Hen House is Rockin', is
available only on MMSK's CD, I Swing
Therefore I Are.)

• Benny and the Jets - 7-11 p.m. Thursday
Benny and the Jets have been performing

songs from the '50s and '60s for around 20
years. A local group, it has toured with the
Coasters, the Drifters, the Platters, Bo Did-
dly and Chubby Checker.

• Judy Harrison and High Impact - 7-11
p.m. Friday

Harrison is a Nashville recording artist.
The show, of country entertainment, features
Harrison, backup singers and a band with
choreographed dancing. The act has played
at casinos in Detroit and at the Downtown
Hoedown.

• Bobby Lewis and the Cracker Jack Band
- 7-11 p.m. Friday

Lewis of Northville played in Headliners, a
Motown band. He started Bobby Lewis and
the Cracker Jack Band 30 years ago.

We were checked and
re-checked and, yes,

they found thumbprints.

~-ertified
~

The BlueOvalCertifiedThumbprintrepresents
the commitmentof each employee

inourdealershipto providetheirunique
brand ofpersonal serviceto meet and exceed

yourexpectationswith everypurchase,
lease and serviceexperience.

Blackwell Ford Inc.
41001 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth, MI48170

734-453-1100
www.blackwellford.com

L'112582
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The band's repertoire comes ,from the '50s
through '90s and includes cl~ssic Motown,
rhythm and blues, and light rock and roll.
Artists such as Frank Sinatra, Crosby, Stills
and Nash, the Eagles, Elton John, Billy Joel,
Chicago and Jimmy Buffet are reflected in its.
mUSIC .

• Art of Fact - 7-11 p.m. 'Saturday
Art of Fact will be making its fifth appear-

ance at Spree. It plays a ,vide range of music,
such as rock, rhythm and blues, Motown,
disco, funk and country.

• Intrigue -7-11 p.m. Sunday
Also new to Spree is Intrigue, a dance band

featuring contemporary top 40 to Big Band-
swing, Motown, oldies, disco, Latin-salsa,
standards, classic rock, and duets performed
by University of Michigan School of Music
graduate Stella Actis AIda and Mark Buccha-
reo

Its show includes nlusic from the American
nlusical theater, country, four-part vocal jazz
arrangements, and a travelog of ethnic music
performed in the original Spanish, French,
Italian and Hebrew.

AIda, the female lead vocalist, has owned
and operated the group since its inception in
1983.

Please see MUSIC, 26

G\\ATUL4~Jj

~ from •
Brian Duggan

BRIAN DUGGAN

AMERICAN CLASSIC RFALTY
15273 Farnlington Road

Livonia, ~'Iichigan 48154

(754) 591-1900
IX)
coo...........
.JIII lI,e heart of Livonia!

Nobol{l' /mows Lh'ollia better than Brian Duggan

s

http://www.blackwellford.com
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Steps to success: Opening night performers will be Simple Hero, from 7-9
p.m. Tuesday, June 25.

••• •••

SIGN-UP NOW!
...for One of Our

5-week Summer Classes
...and/or One of Our

1-week Summer Day
Camp programs

•l.ki1edWfrt

LIVONIA
FAMILY YMCA

i.,...........
•••

14255 Stark Road • Livonia
:.(734) 261-2161

TOW" PEDDLER
Craft & 5mtique 94.af[

Home Accents • Antiques
Handmade Crafts

Over 350 Craft &
Antique Dealers

35313 Plymouth Road • Livonia
(Be/ween Wl'aylleROlld & Levall)

734-513-2577
Ope1l i\{OIl.- Sat. 10-8; SUll. 11-6 _

r CO;:;cm " r co;:;o-;- ~
t $500 II 10% II off II off I
I,loat par(hase II L', "lcNItton & I
.' of $25 or more ' SUsan WGkttn ,Dolls
I 'Wilh Ibis rouprm only. II Witb this WIlpon (In/,~, I'

No olMr tllJCfJflntsapply., No other JisroutJli apply..
- , < Expires 7-;1-02 .I \ 'lixpires 7:31.fJ2 '--- "----

~
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Th~ Freshest Quality Produce Since 1945,

33152 Seven Mile • Livonia • 248-477-4333
(Just east of Farmington Road)

www.joesproduce.com
Quality Produce

Fresh Fruit
Flowers From Joe's

Domestic8t Imported CJ:teeses
Domestic 8t Imported Wines

Dried Fruit 8t Nuts
Gift Baskets
Party Trays
Salad~;Bar

, ' - ,,-"~~.".',
> - '•• ',,~ ' ... <- •.: -,:.:..J1~

J- ~'(~~ >, ~~
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Uvon'a Spree "52"
(l'J'l'ldon & Farmington Roads)rs presented to )'00 by the

f~~ UVONIA ANNWD.SAlty~ cO.llmn. BNto
~ 24 Hour Hotline (734) 427-8190$ :', For Schedule of Daily Events Call
"' (734) 953-2003 After June 20th(~
~;;" A SpedaI trtlmtn1h~ To The
~. " FoUowlng Supporters~- j,YJ r.; John RogIn Buick of Uvonla
" ~ Labatt Bluei" )' saturn PrInting
t~ Pepsi
I " Joe's Produce
{l't ' Toannlna's Pizza!"1:~j Commercial Lawn Mower
.~ ~- Senate Coney Island
'r;;.', Community Choice Credit Union.
~{ , Looney Baker
~4 t, Cardwell florist
~ ~, PL Marketing
~' f Comfort Inn - Uvonlat ;', Budget Truck Rental - Uvonla

i%: -, Midwest v:=~Bank
i!:: Uvonla Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
.,..1: Time Warner Cable
~~: ,~ Uvonla Trophy
~/ ~ Sunshine Sign & Design
j~~' ~ The Bench Pub,4,. Uvonla Chrysler Jeep
~'; Ford Uvonla TransmissIon
; i: City of Uvonla
t," Mary Oennlngs Cake Shopper Inc.

Melody Farms
't MIchigan Dairy..
I:, Best Western Laurel Park Suites
~ Uvonla Arts Committee;::1
i;j ~i~;,~;/,''t~.,,;~~/J~ - / ~;
Ilt",!-

~::rt

i';
~1~
",'

~TUESDA Yt JUNE 15
$IPlfH~Jt&. CAIRNllV ~IL

OPEN AT 4:00 p.m.
Spree Grounds

CHINESE ACROBATS
7:00 p.m.

CHILD 10 PROGRAM
4:00 to 8:00 p.m. • POUCE TRAILER

LABATT STAGE
JUST FOR KICKS DANCERS

5:30-7:00 p.m.
7:30-9:30 p.m.-Bill Peterson-Spirit of Country

PEPSI TENT
SIMPLE HERO
7:00 to 9:00 p.m.

, "'-WADE SHOWS, INC.

~ •Ver'ZIlDwireless

20 • LIVONIA SPREE • 2002

LIVONIA-S
SPREE "52"

"Michigan's Finest City to
Live, Learn, Play or Work"

Starting Tues. June 25 through
Sun. June 30, 2002 At Ford Field

"Lyndon & Farmington Roads"
• Unbelievable Discounts

• 50 Fun Filled Rides
• Heart Throbbing Thrills Originating in

a Family Atmosphere!

SPREE "52" HOURS
Tues. 4:00 to 11:00 P.M.

Wed., Thurs. & Fri. 2:00 to 11:00 P.M.
Sat. & Sun. Noon to 11:00 P.M.

Note: All amusement rides lIt the Midway will be open to
conform with the above dates lIt tunes.

~~wAT SPREE '52'
Intrigue • Simple Hero

Rich Eddy'S Rockln Oldies
Mighty Meaty Swing Kings

After 5 • Crossover • Mr. Moody
NO ALCHOLIC BEVERAGES MAY BE BROUGHT

ONTO SPREE GROUNDS'

(DISCOUNTS

8'ItlEE IOttOtlE (7M) tlI7i.altlt)
l26J@[rS l1Ga~@ W~~rngg

TASTE OF LIVONIA - Thurs. Night
SPREE BREAKFAST - Eddie Edgar· Sun.

GREAT LAKES PRO WRESTLING

WlEImNlISlIDAW ~ DUlIN! ~,
$!PIRJ.tlt ~ CCAIRIMD\V&lL

OPEN AT 2:00 p.m.
SENIOR CITIZEN PICNIC
10:00 to 2:30 p.m. Eddie Edgar Arena

TOARMINA'S PIZZA NIGHT
5:00 p.m. Eddie Edgar Arena

TIcket Required $2.00 per person
SLOT CAR RACES

Starts at 6:00 p.m. 'til Rnished
KIDDIE TRACTOR PULL

6:00 p.m. 'tll Rnished
Age groups 3 to 10

Spree Grounds

KIDS COMEDY MAGIC With Jason Hudy
5:30 p.m.- 7:30 p.m.

SNUCKl EST CLOWN 6:00 to 8:00 p.m.
CHILD "ID" PROGRAM

4:00 to 8:00 p.m. • PoliceTrailer

fREE RIDES for Handicapped Children & Adults
prO'>'ided by Wade Shows from 2:00 • 5:00 p.m.

Assistance onto and off the rides CANNOT
be provided by Pugh personnel.

Please Check-in at Wade Shows Information Booth.

-TOARMINA'S
PIZZAS

WADESHOWS. THE UVONIA SPREE
SUNDAY DOLLAR DAY

Noon to 6:00 p.m. only
sl.00 Rides.. Hot Dogs, Soda Pop &
Popcorn at Midway Vendors only
No Discount Coupons Will Be Accepted

- HDGHT RESTRJCTJOIVSON SOME RlDES-
TICKETS REnUIRED FOR RIDESr----....---~--,

I ~2.a®® ®W III 6.\00 ®mW WU'O~~ I
I I Good FrI~ and Saturday only! I
I No refunds for~Bn 'reason!
I NOCash value • one Per I5eCSOO I

No ReprodtJctiorl • Not Valid Wi My Othet Oiscoonts

I_HEIGHT RESmK:nONS ON SOME RStI£S - I
FRIDAY - 2:00 pm to U:OO pmI SATURDAY - Noon to 11:00 pm I

I Bands sold until ~:OO pm I
Present this coupon at anyL_ ~a!!.E.1HJ!lV.I1~ET_Bg2,T.t!._.I~-------~~~-.-,I[~'-~~Q®~ ~~ I

I~~~OOIDmwWG{J~~ I~. " Iij .Il:s,GOod Tues" Wed., & 1bp1S; ~ I
I~~~~(,·J!&mW~~~'M~ J

~Ho'Reproduction • Not ~id With~Othef.~I, ,.~'. ....HE1GItT R£$TR1C11ONS CfI S()U£ RJ«S - ,., I
I~'-TUESDAY::-4:00 Pm ~~(11:00"Pffl~1
WEDNESDAY":'2:00 "PO' ~'11:~(rpm*l

1)1;fI)R*SDA~;31~'~"~90jOO1!;~e~~I
'1....:~. Ban~ lMIIU unu.: Pm~:· I'''", ":"P.- ''0".' ,~... ,_." ··_· ...."2.tt'~•• ;I't~~':,':.
J' ~.m\lJ~ \> ~.!l... I".GIII~i:lr\t ,lY'V1l'W'\fta1, ,~~fl ~..~
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TBflWlItlSDAY t JUNE 27
S>IPlRIEm ~ <CAIftNDVAl

Taste of Livonia
6:G0-8:00 p.m.

Eddie Edgar Arena

LABATI STAGE
7:00 - 11:00 p.m.

Mighty Meaty S....ing Kings

PEPSI TENT
7:00 - 11:00 p.m.
Benny & The Jets

Spree Grounds

CHINESE ACROBATS
4:00. 6:00 & 8:00 p.m.

ROBINSON RACING PIGS
3:00, 3:30, 5:00. 5:30. 9:00 & 9:30 p.m.

CHILD "10" PROGRAM
Police Trailer

4:00 - 8:00 p.m.
SNUCKLES T. CLOWN &.

DINKY T. CLOWN
6:00 - 8:00 p.m.



,

DAilY AnltACTIONS ~'lIE CONCEIT COIN Ell
! •

flEEI at the Spree! :t
* Admission * Entertainment *

*L1mHed Parking-Take Advantage of Free Shuttle*
TUES. 4 p.m. to 11 p.m.

WED., THURS. & FRI. 2 p.m. till 11 p.m.
SAT. & SUN. Noon till 11:00 p.m.

FREE PARKING & SHUTTLE PICK-UP
AT CITY HALL & COURT HOUSE

(Five Mile and Farmington Roads)

flEl ON SPRIE GROUNDS
CHI ESEACROBATS

TUESDAy 7:00 P.M.
WEDNESDAY 6:00 & 8:00 P.M.
THURSDAY .4:oo, 6:00 & 8:00 P.M.
fRIDAy 2:00. 4:00. 6:00 & 8:00 P.M.
SATURDAY NOON, 2:00. 4:00, 6:00 & 8:00 P.M.
SUNDAY 2:00. 4:00, 6:00 & 8:00 P.M.

ROBI SO RAel G PIGS
TUESDAY- 4 Shows • 5:00, 5:30. 9:00 & 9:30 P.M.

WEDNESDAY THRU SUNDAY - 6 Shows Daily
3:00, 3:30, 5:00. 5:30, 9:00 & 9:30 P,M.

GREAT LAKES I'RO WRESTLING
FRIDAY & SATURDAY - 7:30 P.M.

SNUCKLES T. CLOWN AND
DINKY T. CLOWN

Roaming the Spree Grounds Every Day
, ~:'" 1:",

FRIDAY t JUNE 28
5IPREI£&. CAnN~VAl

OPEN AT 2:00 p.m.

LABArr STAGE
7:00 -11:00 p.m.

-Judy Harrison And High Impact-

PEPSI TENT
7:00 - 11:00 p.m.

Bobby lewis & The Crackerjack Band
6:30 & 8:30 p.m.

KId's Comedy Magic With Jason Hudy

Spree Grounds
CHINESE.ACROBATS
4:00. 6:00 & 8:00 p.m.

ROBINSON RACING PIGS
3:00. 3:30. 5:00. 5:30. 9.00 & 9:30 p.m.

CHILD "10" PROGRAM
Police Trailer

4:00 - 8:00 p.m.

SNUCKLES T. CLOWN &..
DINKY T. CLOWN

4:00 - 8:00 p.m.t
tt
,I
11

~

... ~

preSen\;d ~ & ~ t:.}]]lD~S ]D~S :P'Rt:>~RAM ,
y: _._ .. ~ --~ ',. EVERYDAY AT THE POLICE TRAILER I I'jlJI~DA"'t _June 25th "Tues.-Fri. 4-8 p.m. • sat. & Sun. 2·5 p.m. ~

Labatt Stage: ~~ TUESDAY, JUNE 25th
5:3Q.7:oo p.m.' Just For KIcks Dancers ROBINSONRACINGPIGS' CHINESEACROBATS ,; :"

7:3Q.9:30 p.m. - :~~~t;~~t~SPirit of Country :[1 WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26th ~ ;~
7:00-9:00 p.m. - Simple Hero , ROBINSONRACINGPIGS• CHINESEACROBATS ,j ~

,,\~'~Dj\l~~D i\ v J 26th '. SINlOR C,lT1ZIN :PlCNl C W$f, '%.
J7.L ~.L~ rJ...1 - une Eddie EdgarArena' Rain or Stune • 10:00 8.m. to 2:30 p.m. ~" ••

Labatt Stage Cost: $3.00 per person 1£ ~
7:0Q.11:00 p.m. RICh Eddy's Rockin' Oldies Band ,," Advance ncktts Required, call (734) 406-2555 or 406-2555 ~ ,{jj

7 ()(}.11pooepsiTenct: )/, TOARM1NA ~S :P1ZZA NlCj}]T ~.f~,:.l
: ~~: p.m. - rossover _'. 6:00 p.m .• Eddie Edgar Arena • $2.00 per person ru ~J.

:PIE IAT1Nti CONn,sT ~ 1:~
Pepsi Tent • Sponsored by 0'" ,f!;

The livonia Obser\-er & Eccentric Newspapers ritfr ::1>
For ages 7 to 12 years old FJ,:~ ~

• Pre-reglstration 5 to 6 p.m. • Contest at 6:30 p.m. ;~~ i~
THURSDAY, JUNE 27th ~ ~:
TASTJ. OJ llVONlA rr ;"z

Eddie Edgar Arena • 6-8 p.m. If, 'I~
• Advance Tickets RequIted • $6.00 pel pelSOll i/.; ~

Umlted numb« available ~t~"
SATURDAY, JUNE 29th ~:: fi

JUD·S :PARAiD::E. 1ft'; ?~
Line up at North side of Eddie Edgar Arena at 1:00 p.m. ~fl !'J

• Parade starts at 1:30 p m. ~, ~:;;~t1r ~\
JAMIl."Y JllN DA)' r~: ~1

Starts at 2:00 p.m. i ~ ..~
Games. Races Contests & Clowns If.~ :'i

SUNDAY, JUNE 30th ,~ 'Jjt,
i.lrl

, "'"".:PANCAUI :nJrEAJUA!)']' yf' r}
Returns to Eddie Edgar Arena- 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. ,;:~ '':'

$4.00 ~r person-All the pancakes ~u can eat I", ·~Z
Sausage. juice, fruit and coffee ;7: ?"'

'GRAND J]NAl.I :~; ,'N
}lRl."\VORRS beglMlng at 10:15 p m. l' ~

1flHllR~DA.'Y - June 27th
Labatt Stage

7:00-11:00 p.m. - Mighty Meaty Swing Kings
Pepsi Tent:

7:()(}'11:oo p.m .• Benny & The Jets

1:RlDj\"'t - June 28th
Labatt Stage

7:0Q.11:oo p.m. - Judy Harrison & High Impact
Pepsi Tent: f,

7:00-11:00 p.m •• Bobby LewiS & The Cracke~ack Sand /

~Aj!l:nDA"Y - June 29th
Labatt Stage

7:0Q.11:00 p.m.· Art Of Fact
Pepsi Tent:

7:()(}.11:oo p.m, - After 5

§llNDA"Y - June 30th
Labatt Stage

7:()(}'11:oo p.m. - Intrigue
Pepsi Tent:

7:0Q.ll:00 p.m .• Mr. Moody
Ball Diamond #2:

8:0Q.12:00 p.m. - Steve King & The Dittilies
On The Lawn:

Jack Dalton Dixieland Band

,,
l.
, ,

"

SUNDA Yt JUNE 30
~PR!l ~ CAnN~VAl

OPEN AT 12:00 Noon
Livonia Spree

fREEDOM RUN
Race Begins at 8:00 a.m.

Preregistration at 7:00 a.m.
Call: 734·261-<)888

PANCAKE BREAKfAST
8:30 to 11:30 a.m. • EddIe Edgar Arena

All the pancakes you can eat
Sausage. JUice. Fruit & Coffee

Cost $4.00 Adults
.~" ('~,;
:;"1 ~
"i ';I.,

,t~ )!

",f

SATURDAY. JUNE 19
$£P3lf£l ~ ~ARN~VA;t

OPEN AT 12:00 Noon

CLASSIC CAR SHOW
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

FAMilY fUN DAY
2:00 p.m.

Races. Contests & Games

LABArr STAGE
7:()(}'11:oo p.m.·Art Of Fact

PEPSITENT
7:00 to 11:00 p.m.-After 5

Spree Grounds
CHINESEACROBATS

12:00, 2:00, 4:00, 6:00 & 8:00 p.m.
ROBINSON RACING PIGS

3:00. 3:30, 5:00. 5:30. 9:00 & 9:30 p.m.

SNUCKLES T. CLOWN &..
DlNKV T. CLOWN

3:00 - 9:00 p.m.

CHILD "10" PROGRAM
Police Trailer

2:00 - 5:00 p.m.=d~.
Car and iu:k Rental

LABAlT STAGE
7:()()"11:00 p.m.-Intrigue

PEPSI fiNT
7:00 to 11:00 p.m. Mr. Moody

Spree Grounds
BALL DIAMOND #I t

~,.~ ft

8:00 to 12:00 p.m. Steve King & The Dlttilies ,~< :,

ON THE LAWN i':; ~.
7:00 to 11:00 p.m. Jack Dalton's Dixieland Band;J. : I"'. .-

CHINESE ACROBATS ,/-'" ,'f
2:00, 4:00, 6~OO& 8:00 p.m. t JJ

ROBINSON RACING PIGS t~\ 41
3:00. 3:30. 5:00, 5:30. 9:00 & 9:30 p.m. i~ t

CHILD "10" PROGRAM ,~ 'r~
2:00 to 5:00 p.m. g"r ';r,

Police Trailer ~ ~
KID'S COMEDY MAGIC iI' ~

With Jason Hudy i ~r.
SNUCKLES T. CLOWN &.. DINKY T. CLOWN~, ~

3:00 - 9:00 p.m. ;1 ~
LIVONIA SPREE fiRE WORKS i ~~

presented In part by John Rogin Buick of livonia l'U;! -!~
starling at 10:15 p.m. "

LIVONIA SPREE - 2002-21



Located In The Shopping Center Next ToJoe's Produce,
4Diii1S£U WWfDlF --ac

BY~~Meats
BARBECUE HEADQUARTERS

FORSTEAKS AND ROASTS
L-_

33061 W. Seven Mile
(Next to Joe's Produce)

Livonia

(248) 478·8680
See Us for New Ideas in Special Meat Items

Fresh Flower
Arrangements

for all Occasions!

I

Personal Attention Given To Every Order
33018 W. 7 Mile Road • Livonia

In the Shopping Center Next to Joe's Produce
(248)477-8616 • Fax (248)477-0176

m=--a ..... ==wo•.".. ..... awJe.:irtSitCO

Credit Uilion
Family ServiceCente~

Available to members of
participating Credit Unions

• Withdrawals • Cash Checks
• Deposits • Money Orders
• Loan Payments • Travelers Checks

• Other Services
No Surcharge
24 Hour ATM

Mon,-Fri. 9:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. 33036 W. Seven Mile
Sat. 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. (248) 478·1606

"~·b='1I;;,.-.1&~".1._"'~" •..;:1""'" ·~"n..r;;.~ .. ~ClI~~

L111235

COUPON
100/0 OFF

ON ANY
PURCHASE

HI.ND MI.D£. H£I.UH '''K£O'"

• Handmade Hearth Baked Breads
• AW'ardWinning European Breads
• Stop by for a FREE Saluple!

(248) 442-1100
33048 West Seven Mile Road Fax (248) 442-1162

Carriagte
Cleaners

200/0 OFF $15 or more
INCOMING DRY

CLEANING ORDER
Thru 7-24-02

I With This Ad I
33030 W 7 Mile

__~,,~~~~! ...",-".J
"---=--~1..""'" m-._........-:A~~ ......~ .....,~ ...LIjo1.'~----------------,•. ~~~;~~~:~E:~;~!

I
~hll~x Smie€ ' Pad oJinl & S~irrinl (UPS cr FECEX) I

• Ncbrq • po~sFCrl~~clcs' CCFi(s • E.u~inm Cards I
, Gitl \VroFFinl • Cclcr CCfiES, Ete .. Ele.. Ere, I

$2.00 Off any UPS/FedEx Shipment I
I

Mon.-Fri. 9.ap.m. 33006 W. Seven Mile Rd. I
Sat. 104 p.m. Phone 248-888-9060 I

L~~~~ ~~~~~~-~

22. LIVONIA SPREE • 2002

Headquarters
Hair Salon

• FULL SERVICE SALON •
INCLUDING

• MANICURES • PEDICURES
• WAXINGr----------------i

I 25010 FIRST VISIT I7C ALL HAIRL__O~F ~~~~~~~_J
Tues _~f~·930-5aPm·m~9pm 33000 W: Seyan Mile

. . " .. LIVOnia
Sat. 8 a.m.-4 p.m. (248) 478 8180Closed Sunday •

J"J. '""1. ......... :,;,,""-""' ....... ~Jt$_ ..~~ .. _... ~...,...._':/I,-~IC~ ":; ... ~&Q.1l ..............I'I:l:;:r_ ••__ ...

or Complete pair of glasses
IMost Insurances Accepted I

Mon.& Thurs. 10:00-8:00' Tues.& Fri 10:00-6:00
Wed. 10:00-5:00' Sat. 10:00-2:00 .m.

(248) 476·2021 33012W. Seven Mile· Livonia



.r Free cell" ,

,"~\:;

}tphones
, '; l

offered
for use
at Spree

If your children are looking for a
way to call home from Spree grounds,
the lines will be open.

Verizon has donated 10 free cell
phones that will be available from a

Bichon Frise cards, figurines, cups everything
for the Bichon lover in your family.

PARKWAY
PROPESSIONAL

GROOMING
Weoffer:

All Breed Dog Grooming
30 Years experience
in the Pet profession
Air Conditioned Comfort

Specializing in:
Bichon Frise
Shih-TzU
Golden Retrievers

I ,

I $5.00 OFF I
I On All I
I Complete Grooms I
I Not valid with any other offer. IL_~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~
754-455-9488

418 N. Main. Plymouth
Between Starkweather & Lilley

M·TU·TH·F·SAT 9 AM-5 PM
We are Vour

"e~care s"ec/al/s~s'

booth on the Spree site .
"It's a great service," said Rich

Skaggs, president of the Spree com-
mittee.

Wade Shows will provide free rides
for handicapped children and adults
2-5 p.m. Wednesday, June 26. Wade
personnel can't provide assistance
onto and off the rides. Check in at
the Wade Shows information booth.

A child identification program will
take place every day at the police
trailer. Times are 4-8 p.m. Tuesday-
Friday, June 25-28, and 2-5 p.m. Sat-
urday-Sunday, June 29-30. The pro-
gram takes the child's fingerprints,
which are given to parents and could
be used to help police in cases of.emergencIes.

Visitor convenience is considered
when Spree is planned, officials say.
Free parking and a shuttle service
are available at Livonia City Hall
and the court house on Farmington
just south of Five Mile.

Million Dollar Club Member
"Since 1977"

ALEX ALOE
Associate Broker

(734) 462-1811 BUSINESS
(734) 522-7416 RESIDENCE

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
36650 FIVE MILE
LIVONIA, MI48150 m ".

I'?EALTO I'?®

m Each Office is Independently Owned and Operated.

LIVONIA SPREE - 2002-23



Special
deals
abound
during
Spree days

No matter what your age, or appetite, you
can find deals or days of your own at Spree.

Sunday Dollar Day, June 30, will offer
rides, hot dogs, pop and popcorn for $1 from
midway vendors noon to 5 p.m.

A senior citizen picnic will take place, rain
or shine, Wednesday, June 26. Price is $3.
Advance tickets are required; call (734) 466-
2555 for information.

Taormina's Pizza Night is also scheduled
Wednesday. Cost is $2.

Youngsters can take part in a parade Sat-
urday, June 29, and a Kiddie Tractor Pull

Italian & American Cuisine • Cocktails
32777 W. Warren • Westland· 734-421-1510

(Between Merriman and \Vayne Roads)
Hours: M.T.W.Th.4-IOpm; Fri.-Sat. 4-1I; Sun. 1-9pm
A Place You Can Be Proud To Bring Your

Friends, Family or Business Associates
Select from our complete me"u ...

We !lave ,vltat you ,vant!
FACILITIES AVAIlABLE FOR:

Afternoon Banquets • Rehearsal Dinners
Bridal Showers • All Parties & Banquels
We're Happ)'toArrangeAlIYour Party Needs

Call ...734-421-1510

24i. LIVONIA SPREB • 2002

Wednesday.
Saturday is Family Fun Day. Games, races,

contests and clowns will be featured starting
at 2 p.m.

Enjoy all the pancakes you can eat - and
sausage, juice, fruit and coffee - for $3 a per-
son 8:30-11:30 a.m. Sunday.

Ru n from page 11
containing race numbers, T-shirts,
breakfast and raffle tickets at the
YMCA 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. or 5-8 p.m.
Wednesday or Thursday, June 26 or 27.
(If you don't pick the packets up before
race day, arrive at your race early to
pick them up.)

Awards will be given for the top three
male and female finishers for the 5K
and 10K races. Each child who registers
and runs will receive a finisher prize for
the I-mile fun run.

Various prizes will be ramed off after
the 10K race. Each runner will receive a
ticket to enter into the drawing. You
must be present to win.
It is advised to pre-register before Fri-

day, June 28, as the YMCA will be
closed due to Spree on June 29 and '3D.
YMCA business hours are 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday, and noon to 5 p.m. Sunday.

For more information or additional
registration forms, call (734) 261-2161
or e-mail livoniaymca@Ymcametrode-
troit.org, Attention: Spree Freedom
Run.



Committee comes through
- -- -- ----- - - -- - -- ---- -- - - ------ --- -------

STAFF PHOTO BY JIM JAGDFELD

Pitching in: Shown are some of the members of the Spree 52 board
and committee volunteers who help put on this year's event.

1

Garden U Nature Store
www.backyardbirds.net

Great Items To Enhance
Your Backyard Habitat!
• 50+ Nesting Boxes
• 250+ Styles of Bird Feeders
• 50+ Styres of Bird Baths
• 200+ Wind Chimes
• Butterfly Houses
• Decorative Yard Accessories
• Hummingbird Feeders
• Best Birdseed in Town
• Statuary and Fountains

The--------_
StxCERPaT

Summer Sidewalk
SALE!

50%-75% off
Tues., June 25th- \5
Sat., June 29th

--"',

Additional
•savings on

all in stock items
inside the store!
Hours: ~ "
Tues.-Fri. 10-8; Sat. 10-6 ~J'cCJ

37629 Five Mile • Livonia
734.432.0222

LIVONIA SPUEE • 2002-25

$5 o&!1! purchase over I
:t;~ $35.00

t $__0 of- °fr - purchase over I
~ .IL $35.00 I

limit one coupon per purchase. Not valid with any olher offer
ValiClwith this coupon thru 7·15-02 I. -.., ..I~-- -- - - - - "'"

~- '-s. ./. ,- 627 S. Main St. • Plymouth
"'= ~ i ~ Uust S. of Downtown)
~ .-' 734-416-0600
.:::;;:- " Mon.-Fri. 10-6; Sat. 9:30·5:30; Sun.12·5 :.

http://www.backyardbirds.net


Music frompage16

Intrigue has provided the music for the
reception of Princess Caroline of Monaco and
her ballet company at the Detroit Athletic
Club, and The Three Tenors rehearsal after-
glow at the Detroit Opera House.

It has been the opening act for Richard
Marx, Laura Brannigan, Bruce Hornsby,
Branford Marsalis, Aaron Neville, Jon Seca-
da, Go West, Dave Koz, Darryl Hall, Eddie
Money,The Spinners, Kool & The Gang, K.C.
& the Sunshine Band, The Contours and The
Coasters.

• Steve King and the Dittlies - 7-11 p.m.
Sunday

Steve King and the Dittlies are longtime
Spree performers. King, of Livonia, started
the band while a student at Bentley High
School in the 1970s. The band called itself
the Bo Dittlies and played tunes only from
the '50s and '60s at first, but today plays pop-
ular music from the '40s through '80s. The

group has performed at concerts in the park
and the inaugural ball for Gov.John Engler,
among other events.

• Jack Dalton Dix-
ieland Band - 7-11 p.m.
Sunday

For past Spree per-
formances, Dalton pre-
sented a trio playing
banjo, bass and clarinet,
trumpet or trombone.

Other musical acts
making their Spree a...-:. ..--.-'-_~

debut this year include
Simple Hero, performing
7-9 p.m. Tuesday;
Crossover, 7-11 p.m.
Wednesday; After 5, 7-11
p.m. Saturday; and Mr.
Moody,7-11 p.m. Sunday.

, > ~ )11

Lawn job: Jack
Dalton's Dix-
ieland Band

performs "On
the Lawn"

.-¥_ ~"".... ... ....~

~, ~ Ready to perform:
The group
Crossover will per-
form 7-11 p.m.
Wednesday, June
26, at the Pepsi
Tent.

On stage: Mr.
Moody will be
performing on

the Pepsi Stage
at 7p.m. Sun-
day, June 30.

26· LIVONIA SPREE • 2002
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Livonia Anniversary Committee, Inc.
along with the

City of Livonia
extends a special ...

to our 2002 Supporters ...

TOARMINA'S
PIZZAS

COM~lLJNITY

CHoelCE
CREDIT U~I()N

•
WADE SHOWS, INC. verlZllDwireless

COMMUNITY CUOICE CREDIT UNION
SATURN PRINTING & IMAGING

BUDGET TRUCK RENTAL
• BEST WESTERN LAUREL PARK SUITES • BENCH PUB • CITY OF LIVONIA

• CARDWELL FLORIST • FORD/LIVONIA TRANSMISSION
• LIVONIA ARTS COMMISSION • LIVONIA CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
• LIVONIA FAMILY "Y" • LIVONIA OBSERVER • LIVONIA TROPHY

• LOONEY BAKER • MELODY FARMS • MICHIGAN DAIRY
• MIDWEST GUARANTY BANK • HOME ICE

• NORTHWEST DIGITAL SERVICES • PL MARKETING
• SENATE CONEY ISLAND • ST. MARY MERCY HOSPITAL

• SUNSHINE SIGN &. DESIGN • TIME WARNER CABLE
• MARY DENNINGS CAKE SHOPPE INC.

LIVONIA SPREE • 2002.27



Something For Ever~~_ne

28. LIVONIA SPREE • 2002
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Favorites
found at
Spree 52
By MARy KLEl\nC
STAFF \VRITER
mklemiC@oe.homecomm.net

The spectacular, the speedy and the
strong are among the favorite features of
Spree returning this year.

The spectacular is seen in acrobats
from China, the speedy in racing pigs,
the strong in wrestling matches.
Acrobats

The Chinese Golden Dragon Acrobats
will present award-winning acrobatics,
traditional dancing, elaborate costumes
and ancient and contemporary theatrical
techniques.

In China, acrobats are revered much
like ballerinas and opera singers are in
the West. Chinese acrobats have been
astonishing audiences for centuries. The
Chinese Golden Dragon Acrobats show

, t

We've Served Your Family Pets
Since 19671

FULL GROOMING
SERVICES~--------~.$200 OFF·

I Do-It-Yourself I
0: DOG ~0

glWASH I~/
~LGOOd thru 7·7.()! ~ ~:i _

Vet Recommended
No Tranquilizers- ~~~I

ONLY Patience! C!:

30· LIVONIA SPREE • 2002

Traditional art: The Chinese Golden
Dragon Acrobats will present
ancient and contemporary theatri-
cal techniques.

daring and grace, skill and beauty, the
breathtaking and the spellbinding.

This troupe's performances have
included an acrobat balancing on one
hand at the top of a tower of chairs; con-
tortionists rolling over while balancing
glasses on their limbs; and a performer
using hands and feet to juggle a variety
ofobjects.

The Chinese Golden Dragon Acrobats
Please see RETURNING, 32

Take a seat: The troupe's perform-
ances have included an acrobat bal-
ancing on one hand on the top of a
tower of chairs.

c

mailto:mklemiC@oe.homecomm.net


In attendance: The acrobat show drew attentive crowds last year.

STAFF PIIOTO BY HEATHER SONNTAG

Balancing act: The Chinese
Golden Dragon Acrobats per-
form such astonishing feats as
balancing glasses on their limbs
as they rollover. The group will
be among the favorite featured
acts returning to Spree this yea1:

""
~• •

8«JU aJ. ~~!! ~

Detroit's
Most Complete

Western
Department

Store

20411 Farmington Rd. at Eight Mile
Livonia, MI 48152

Phone:(248) 476-1262
Store Hours: 10-9 Sun: 12-5
Gifts Certificates Available

ell
N
N
rl......
.J
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~eturnin~~fr~om~p~~e3~O~~~~~
Tonight Show and ABC's Wide World of
Sports, and at community events around
the world.

These porkers chop to it, motivated by
Oreo cookies, to race around the 6-foot
wide, IOO-footlong oval track. Their tails
really hit the trail, reaching estimated
speeds of 14 or 15 miles per hour.

Members of the audience get involved,
not just by applauding; some are typical-
ly chosen to be cheerleaders.

Robinson's Racing Pigs will race 5,
5:30, 9 and 9:30 p.m. Thesday; and 3,
3:30, 5, 5:30, 9 and 9:30 p.m. Wednesday-
Sunday.
Wrestling

Great Lakes Pro Wrestling was one of
the most popular events at Spree recently:

The names - and faces - of participants
may be intimidating, with such mon-
nikers as Dick the Bruiser Jr. and
Machine Gun Kelly, but the action isn't.
Promoters strive for fun, family enter-
tainment, not the rude and crude type of
wrestling often associated with profes-
sional wrestling.

"It's not what you see on TV,"chairman
Russ Smith said.

Most of the wrestlers are local. Some
are from Ohio. Four lady wrestlers will
take part.

Great Lakes Pro Wrestling is scheduled
7:30p.m. Saturday and Sunday.

will perform 7 p.m. Tuesday; 6 and 8 p.m.
Wednesday; 4, 6 and 8 p.m. Thursday; 2,
4, 6 and 8 p.m. Friday; noon and 2, 4, 6
and 8 p.m. Saturday; and 2, 4, 6 and 8
p.m. Sunday.
Racing pigs

Robinson's Racing Pigs are internation-
ally known. They have appeared on The

I ~

On track: They're not road hogs, but
Robinson's Racing Pigs reach speeds
that are pretty fast for pigs. They'll
be in the running again at Spree
this year.

WAREHOUSE OURET
~ "'" ... .;

.,.... .; ...... .; :..

In-Stock
TRADE SHOW Carpet

CARPET " " ~ / 4

GreatforCet~, $5 95 ~Rentals, Basements, _ <'
Family Roomsand

more!
:. $1 to $495 ::\U(

'"Per Sq. Yd. and Up ~~
~ , <J.

CARPET
REMNANTS

In a Variety
of Sizes

and Styles

TRADE SHOW
REBOND PAD$1°0Only per sq. yard

• Philadelphia • Salem • Sutton • World
• Queens • Cabin Craft • Mohawk • AladdinIItl lpl. r- ~~ . '
t r I -' .~I ..l'..__-.." -.:u_.... ,..... ....,...~ t, ,~ ...

i: ~ ... ~ ~"'" »...., ..~ i. '} 1" 1: ,,, ;. J<..;,r... • ..

29155 Plymouth Rd. (East of Middlebelt) Livonia S
Mon.·Fri.9·5 73 ~
Saturday 9·2 ( 4) 422- 7130 ~
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Taste frompage12
trophy for the best decorated table. Joan
McCotter is the judge this year.

Tickets for Taste of Livonia are $6
each and usually sell out. Spree visitors
who plan to buy tickets at the door may
be disappointed.

To buy a ticket in advance contact the,
parks and recreation office at Livonia
City Hall (466-2410) or the Community
Choice Credit Union, on Farmington
Road north of Five Mile.

The number of tickets is limited to
1,000 because that's the largest number
of people who can be fed in two hours.

The Taste of Livonia is always popu-
lar. "I~'s unfortunate we can only feed
1,000 In two hours," Smith said.



-

SaturdaY!Evening
Bours Available

Same Day Emergency
Service

Contact us at:
DrKristalgw@aol.com

Dr. Krista! Greniuk-Wionc:ek
33044 FIVE MILE RD.

(One block east oi Farmington Rd.)

734-S2S-2S52 L1109700

FRIENDLY
DENTAL CARE

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

LIVONIA SPREE - 2002-33
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Pie eating contest puts
fun face on festival

•

.
.-c-' ,~..-:.""''';1 ,1/,,///,,///;,

-

Not just desserts: Youngsters can
again dig into a pie eating contest
at Spree .

The pie eating contest, sponsored by
the Livonia Observer and Mary Den-
ning's Cake Shoppe Inc., will be at
Spree again this year.

Youngsters ranging in age from 7 to
12 may take part in the event, sched-
uled for 6:30 p.m.Wednesday,June 26.

Contestants should wear clothes
they don't mind getting a bit messy.
They should also complete and bring
the registration form found on page
38 in this special section to the con-
test in the Pepsi Tent between 5 and 6
p.m. Wednesday.

Judges from the Observer will
choose the winners in various age cat-.egorles.

Mary Denning's Cake Shoppe will
prepare about 250 pies for the con-
test) said Mary Denning, president.

"They are 8-inch pies, with lemon
filling so they taste good too," she
said.

The pies ordinarily could serve six
pieces. Those prepared for the contest
don't use whipped cream so they
won't spoil.

"Wejust have real good pies," Den-
ning said. "They really liked them last
year."
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LIVONIA ANNIVERSARY COMMITTEE, INC.
SPONSOR OF SPREE '51'

REPORT TO THE COMMUNITY
STATEl\'IENT OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES

AND RESERVE BALANCE
For Year Ended September 30, 2001

Net Reserve Balance at September 30, 2000 $70,355
INCOME*
Carnival Income
Food & Beverage Sale
Supportership Income
Food Vendor Site Rental
Pizza Night & Pancake Breakfast
Taste of Livonia Income
Interest Income
Other Income

Gross Income 246.817
Total Net Reserve & Gross Income Available $317,172
OPERATING EXPENSES:
Midway Operations & DPWlPolice Billings $56,257
Insurance, License & Taxes 21,145
Board Operations & Meetings 21,439
Rentals & Maintenance 12,842
Advertising, Promotion & Supplies 15.490

Less: Total Operating Expenses 127,173
Net Reserve Mter Operating Expenses $189,999
PROGRAM EXPENSES:
Free Fireworks $50,000
Free Entertainment 42,396

Less: Total Program Expenses

Net Reserve Mter Program Expenses
Community Donations (See Schedule)
Net Reserve Balance for Spree 52, Sept. 30, 2002

$162,525
56,382
18,900
4,010
2,272

o
2,394

334

92,396

$97,603
22,632

$ 74,971

DATE

DONATIONS
MADE TO CITY

OF LIVONIA

SCHEDULE OF COMMUNITY DONATIONS
For Year Ended September 30, 2001

COMMUNITY DONATIONS

"'Not accounted for in the above income, but contribution in-
kind was advertising space provided by the YMCA in the June
2001 Schedule of Classes at no charge. This went to over 60,000
homes in Livonia, Westland, Novi and Northville, served by the
Livonia YMCA.

City and City Organizations
Parks & Recreation
Police ReserveJExplorer
Other City Donations
Total Donations to City

Livonia Community Organizations
First Step
Other Corom. Organizations
Total Donations to Livonia
Community Organizations

Livonia Schools/Organizations
PTA Groups
Scholarships (3)
School Graduation Parties
Total Donations to Livonia School
Organizations
TOTAL COMMUNITY DONATIONS

$17,193
20,054
16,592
26,174
22,440
15,231
11,349
11,115
12,829

152,154
$305,131

$4,239
1,000

200
$5,439

1,000
400

$8,593
6,000
1,200

$22,632

TOTAL
DONATIONS

$22,632
42,972
25,928
61,695
58,190
27,342
19,807
20,428
32,817

311,391
$623,202

L1113078

1,400

CUMULATIVE COMMUNITY DONATIONS TO
MICHIGAN'S FINEST CITY TO LIVE,

LEARN, WORK AND PLAY
DONATIONS

MADE TO LIVONIA
COMMUNITY GROUPS

10/01/00-9/30/01
10/01/99-9/30/00
1% 1/98-9/30/99
10/01/97-9/30/98
1% 1/96-9/30/97
1% 1/95-9/30/96
1% 1/94-9/30/95
10/01/93-9/30/94
10/01/92-9/30/93
10/01/79-9/30/92

$ 5,439
22,918
9,336

35,521
35,750
12,111
8,458
9,313

19,988
159,237

$318,071

LIVONIA SPREE • 2002.35



Thumbs Up

I---------------------------_.
Livonia Anniversary Committee Inc. would appreciate your
comments about this year's festival. It will help in planning
Spree 53 and beyond. Please fill out this form and send it
in care of:

Spree Offices 32900 Five Mile Rd. Livonia, Michigan 48150

What did you like about Spree 52?

What would you change?

Other comments:

------------------ -J
.
l
~

b .. sd
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Livonia Spree 152'
LOCATED AT FORD FIELD

(Farmington and Lyndon)
Is presented to you by the:
LIVONIA ANNIVERSARY

COMMlnEE, INC.
24 HOUR HOTLINE:

(734) 427-8t90

A special thank you
to the following supporters:

JOHN RaGIN BUICK-LIVONIA
LABATT BLUE

SATURN PRINTING
HOME ICE

PEPSI
JOE'S PRODUCE

TOARMINA'S PIZZA
COMMERCIAL LAWN MOWER

SENATE CONEY ISLAND
COMMUNITY CHOICE CREDIT UNION

LOONEY BAKER
CARDWELL FLORISTS

PL MARKETING
BUDGET TRUCK RENTAL-LIVONIA

VERIZON
MICHIGAN DAIRY

MIDWEST GUARANTY BANK
LIVONIA OBSERVER &: ECCENTRIC

NEWSPAPERS
TIME WARNER CABLE

LIVONIA TROPHY
SUNSHINE SIGN &: DESIGN

THE BENCH PUB
LIVONIA CHRYSLER JEEP

FORD LIVONIA TRANSMISSION
CITY OF LIVONIA

MARY DENNINGS CAKE SHOPPE, INC.
MELODY FARMS

LIVONIA FAMILY Y
ST. MARY MERCY HOSPITAL

BEST WESTERN LAUREL PARK SUITES
Livonia Anniversary Committee, Inc.

SPREE 52

to
A SPECIAL THANKS
.e~ IlnnlA~U/Ufi

e~,JIW.
SPREE '52

BOARD MEMBERS
Rich Skaggs, President

John D' Area, 1st Vice President
Ken Rogman, 2nd Vice President

Bill Fried, Secretary
Elizabeth Duggan, Treasurer

Mayor Jack Kirksey
Bob Sills

Harry Tatigian
Dan Spurling
Doug Couts

Dan Piercecchi
Julie Worden

Jeff Nark
Dick Nogas
Paul Mallie

Linda McCann
Fernon Feenstra

Joe Laura
Bob Biga

Keith Appel
Russ Smith

COMMITTEE
MEMBERS

Brian Duggan
Dennis DiPonio
Jamie Gruska
Ron Reinke

Chris Skaggs

Karen Voran
George Hakim

Rick Junga
Lee Morrow

Deanne DrArca

and many unnamed volunteers

Livonia Anniversary Committee, Inc.
SPREE-52

LIVONIA SPREE - 2002-37
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! ;'V_-S4J"<"~ Pie eating contest
•
• ,~ • .>'

I -a ~~'; ',' :REGIST ..RA.T.l·ON.·FOR',M

..

'..

Name

Livonia Spree 52
Sponsored by the Livonia Observer

The Pie Eating Contest sponsored by Mary
Denning's Cake Shoppe Inc. will begin at

6:30 p.m. Wednesday, June 26

Bring this form to the Pie Eating Contest in the
Pepsi tent between 5 and 6 p.m. on event day

Ages 7 -12

Age Full date of birth

Address City ZIP

Phone (evening)

-------------------------_ ..._ .... _-_ .._--------------_ ..._----
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This year, why not celebrate the Nation's Birthday with a sale that's going to
be hotter than the rocket's red glare. Starling June 27th 2002, Billy Bob's
welcomes you to save an additional'100/0 OFF,on all of our sale priced

merchandise in stock. That's right! 10% OFF on ALL 12 Million Dollars worth
of Fun & Functional Home Furnishings at Billy Bob's! Plus No Interest for A

FULL SIX MONTHS! First time ever in the History of Billy Bob's for 1
10 DAYS ONLYslarling 10AM June 27th and ending at 9pm July6th. ]

~
;:

i~
TRADITIONAL OAK ~
BIG SCREEN WALL j,

-Rich medium oak finish ·i
-lighted display areas with j
dimmer control

-Vertical tape drawers holds
~ 222 CDs or 90 VHS tapes 1

(includes Disney) ~
-Solid oak raised panel doors ~
-Rts all big screens up ~
to 60' wide .;

-Removable speaker inserts
" -Surround sound ready

...



"

SUNSET CONTEMPORARYOAK BEDRDOM----
Crafted of northern red oak solids and select oak
veneers. Features lighted back mirror. storage
areas and 57' height on bedwall.

(n+f-....CONTEMPO WIDE SCREEN WALL
Another great value at Billy Bob's. This
three piece oak entertainment wall is
loaded with features like back lighted
display areas, tempered glass doors to
keep out the dust, 36' wide screen TV
capacity, extra depth for all your
surround sound goodies and lots of tape
storage. All this without hurting your
budget at $898.20 Eventhough this is a
steal at this price, don't worry, we won't
call call the cops.

I~

Queen bedwall •......... $598.00
King size available at ..... $698.00
60- six drawer dresser ., .. $448.00
Triple panel mirror $148.00

. TV armoire chest $598.00
Five drawer. chest $398.00

EXTRA10%
$538.20
$628.20
$403.20
$133.20
$538.20
$358.20III

HOME OFFICE VALUES
* ~ * * * * * ;~ *

*CRAFTED WITH*
PRIDE IN AMERICA!

FROM GOLDENOAK
New introduction exclusive to Billy Bob's! Just the right item
for in home entertaining. Crafted in oak solids and select

oak veneers, the 92' bar features brass foot rail, locking liquor
cabinet, wine rack. glass rack and lots of storage space. The
back bar mirror features bottle storage and glass racks. The
oak arrow back swivel for easy access. In stock and ready to
entertain your guests.

. *" OR~ GRUBB.* .. '

Oak arrow
back bar stool ••. $98.00
EXTRA10% ••.. $88.20
9Z- oak
counter bar •••• $998.00
EXTRA10% '" .$898.20
50· back bar

.........---, mirror •••••••• $398.00
EXTRA 10"" .... $358.20

All Orman Grubb Home ONice Fumiture
is factorv assembled and ready to go
to work for you with a 10 year factory
warranty for additional piece of mind.

'Made in the USA!
. * .ORMAN GRU'BB *
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ABOUT OUR COVER

Miss Michigan U.S.A. 2002, Rebekah
:;Decker (third from left), Tun Mo"is
,~(jVorris Electric), Juiie Rousseau and

y~. ,"1 local actor, Jlic Kinney enjoy heavenly
~~,' < ! .. ~~desserts and· GOOD TIMES at the

~ .

: '. - ": -1 historic Franklin GrilL
':. :>" :"';' .': ~' ." i For additiotud illformation

<, ' : ' •• , A on Rebekah, visit the
/ - < :-', -:f', "~:'-: '. ~t Miss Michigan web site at

.~:.'~:'~-'..<:~:;~'-h~~-.;~~:\.~!MissMichiganUsa.net.
'" ~ ,..-. ~,.~~:t..":::f... ...~r'1

f .. ;~~~ ...."..~ 3..B'".1'S r?

". ,.

-,

'.

. -' -:', . .' " ': .' '..: ~.~, ,' -' ,..,' -,'".~:':~,<~;~:'~',-" :' . '- '
: Local <;'0'0:0 TIMES ifa liigb' impact vls.tial "to'tir'~'tlir~ugJl-lriany oJ Y~·~~·loc~l:ai:.Jl6g'Bi
e~tertainme~t optio~s. PI~ase"take a caref~llook at.each p~g~ aii~ explore:the p~rso'nalityof--
'eac.h establislirttent.. .These vibrant, colo~ful, pictorial', accounts~ are just a two-dimensional
,glance of the full experience that each proprietor invi~es you to enjoy. We've had the' pleasure
.:of visiting all of these fine establishments a'nd the pleasure of meeti":g the owners,
_management, staff and customers.. We we~e able to ~njoy the unique ~tmosphere in each
. location 'and sample a wide variety of great food ranging from "Sliders" to "Surf & Turr' ~ We
enjoyed meals from 99 CENTS to 99 DOLLARS Milk Shake~ to Martinis (we preferred

:' the Martinis)... 1950 Style Diners, to upscale Chophouses ... and all varieties of cuisines
,~Including Italian, Asian, Mid-Eastern, French, Greek, Indian and American.
, If you have not had the opportunity to visit these fine establishments, NOW IS THE TIME!

You can enjoy some GREAT Discounts and Promotions with our GOOD TIMES promo card
below, so cut out this card out and keep it ,vith you. Stop by at each of these restaurants
throughout the summer and enjoy Discounts, Great Food, Great Fun and GOOD TIMES !!

Look for your next Exciting Local GOOD TIMES magazine in late August. View our ,veb
; site at ,vww.LocaIGoodTimes.com. and send us your comments. Ho,v did you enjoy dining at
> some of these featured restaurants? Did you enjoy GOOD TIMES Magazine? Was the

Promo Card easy to use ... OR maybe you have some suggestions for future GOOD TIMES
publications. We will look for,vard to hearing from you.

v, We hope you enjoy great dining experiences and a summer full of GOOD TIMES.
~ Sincerely,

,~~... -:

~-Jim Wauldron
: Joe Gough
~ Jim Wauldron Jr.
:: Local GOOD TIl\'IES , > .,

§. J "~""'''';;: Air"~

< •

Copyrlgbt2002

WAULDRON CORP.
P.O. Box 871069

Canton, MI 48187
PH (248)755-6000
FX (734) 629-1777

WEB: )1",'r"\v.IJocaIGoodTimes.com
Email: .Jhnrff L 0 cal Goo dTi Tn (IS. etHYl
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10% OFF
// ENTIRE BILL
/; WITH YOUR
['GOOD TlIMES II

PROMO CARD
(SEE FRONT PAGEJ7

SOME RESTRJCl10NS MAY APPLY. /
NOT VAUD WI'J1oI ANY OlliER OFFER/ /
VALID ANY nME. EXPIRES 08/30/0V~ ../y'

gD~CI» ~lZSl
8)582-4700

1234 5678 9101 1121
'= 08130102 £a-MR,CIlMS. Go TIMES II

r,.o<C,1'·~""''''~lIICIltcwa:llMl'lJllO ~~"""~m ... ~f'ClD'..f')
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"Our variety is our Speciality."
Hogan's· 'Hli:ppy'H dur.~.

3:30 to 6:30 Daily
C0111plilnentaryApp~tizers
Great for sporting events.

* Great Service
* Great Food

* Great Atmosphere
* CarlY out - Fast & Easy
* Bal1qllets & Catel,4ing

(AlloccasionLY)
* Bllsi,1ess Meetings.v~-'-"_~-:...r:f~/~t{{f(! PClrties lip to 35

~ - '" 3 _ ...~_ ,--..~
, -~""-""""""=

;"~~ ...~~~
, ~~

- . ~7-r-~.........,. ............._. __

~·,'Since1977[
"A Landmark

for
25 Yea/As"

',"",



2 - lNPORMATJON- PRO~10 CARD .'
3,,, .JUSllN '&}ORDYN -~'W~w,Yor~Chicago,-$o~tli Beach -.
and,,¥egas .•:~~Ii:inO'n~." Eleganrdini~g" beau!ifully decorate.d, .
fQ'qlantfc Iighting;~ntertairlmerit;·fabiJlous f009 and '
atm~isphere gaI6re' This classy, new Royal Oak restilUrant has
it all.,
4 ~HOGAN'S-A'land~ark for 25 years, HOGAN'S has built
a rePutation second to none. Great food, atmosphere and
friendly'service. A great place for private parties, business
meetings, banquets and catering. Stop by for lunch; dinner,
sporting events or enjoy H,appy Hour in their beautiful lounge
m:ea with free appetizers.
S -l';\BLE OF CON'j ENTS '. .
LA LUNA -HOJuefuade Italian cu·isine. Great Food'and " .
atlp9spheie: Chef ~ proprietor, 'Erik Abbo invites you to enjoy.' a Complete dIDing,experience.. . .
:6 -'FOR:fE' :'Seasonal cui;i~e made'from'scratch: ~n .
inc~edi~'le~~iri~'list~'be~uiifi!l peopl;~and tile friendliest
bart~~ders in town. Binningham's.BEST! - . -
]00 CHEZ:-Enjoya trueBistro'Dining Experience.
Known for lheir awesome food, atmosphere and
wine selection. Great Sunday Brunch & Patio Dining

.7 -:The l0DGE'BAR & GRILL- "The BEST wings in
Qakland 'County". Enjoy sporting events with, ~ig S~reen '
TV'!?, .biiliarq,tal;les, darts, games, shuffleboard and a HUGE.It~,. . selection of Im~oit' Beers! . . . - . '- . <rs~~.;-'-·-~ 8 - uPT~\\'~ PARTHE1'JON 7 Enjoy authentic 9reek cuisine, .

\, .j nice peopie arid a rich atmosphere.
/-- , ~ 9 - BR!\NDY'S - Delicious steaks, seafood, lamb chops &
. 9 ) ~ veal. Friendly people and great food.
" ...../ 10 - ivlESQUITE CREEK - A true "hidden treasure". This

('-0-' \ beautiful restal!rant has a fabulous atmosphere, great food,
, ) people and an awesome bar/lounge area.
~ This is a MUST in Novi!
/---' " .11 - PLAYERS - A great place to relax with friends and enjoyl~_!J lunch, dinner, a game of pool, darts, or sporting events. Great

atmosphere, vice people, Big Screen TV and BIG FOOD!
~ , 12 - 13 - I'vlARVIN'S MARVELOUS MECHANICAL

'(,~ MUSEU~r - "They" say that a picture is worth a thousand
words .... .in this case "They" were right! Look at pages 12 &

(/1~3'\ 13....Wow! No matter what age you are, stop and see this truly
l"" :J) . . d FUN_/ "Marvelous" museum and arcade. Great for parties an

for all ages. Fantastic promo specials!
14 - LEO'S CONEY - A true success story in the Detroit metro
area. Quality & consistency!
TERROR at BAXTER U - It's difficult to believe that this is
the first film from Apex Entertainment. Filmed on MSU
campus by a rookie crew, with a SMALL budget and a BIG
future!

. ', to

•

(1).

,i5- - ilGOUGH BROl:HERS NioVH~lU~VfH'Y( .-
How about dirine'f and a movie? Areas leading movie critics
take a look at 11 summer choiceS: ' .-
• r ('O'~D' ,·p'1V" D'Or"'l"t)O'c1'J ~"l <, ) U l 11\ J_'~ \I.... ~r... l'\. , , '-_

t~~'t °it..ur:l:. jTALfA.i\~ EP{~'UR~;-A "leW~l'iin Novi. Great st~a~~
~~~ seafood, pizza and pasta. Apopular, casual lounge & sports
- ;bar. Fabulous banquet facility! <-

_. '-' - 17 - THE B().·\TI·Ji)l..:::\!~~ - ,Oaklarld Counties LARGEST
waterfront Deck. Great food & fun! - ,

•

KETTLES ~-{KRLPES ~ Owner, Scott McCammon has filled
, ~ the void for fast, fresh biteS, i-':lBirmingham

. CHh~A !.-,,,[NG- Exotic and Traditional Cuisine. Authentic
Cft-Ill."a~B '1ltmosphere and gre~t food for 10 years. _ .

Q. .' 18 -CRAfT DJSTRiBFfJNG - This young company h~\~ ORA'FT -~~?~~d~~pn th~ s~~~ ,in ~h~pa~t ~ew.y~~~. -rher be~an by
-- . ..:' supplying Local Color B,eers anJI.have grown to 'Become 0-.-.,IISs)uth~asiem Michigan~s Premier Import and Micro-brew .

-- ",I DIstributor." 't19\ ;:.:. ),9 - i002C9:-dEf{IC..-\ 'D\STEfust - July 3-72002
/" ' . . 35 restaurants, 60 live ban~s, 175 different foods, thousands of

_ people 8i TONS of FUN!
r.;:20~ 20 . GINO'S RES TAt' RANT - A tradition in Keego Harbor.
\ ~~ Famous, homemade Italian food. Great atmosphere, sunny

~ ::....:-;. " _ outdoor patio and catering.
B4viir (!;.;tk ,SANTJ.--\ BA~Qi.Jf: r CE!':Tr~ - Beautiful facilities for
.• semiriars, weddings, rec~ptions & private parties.

21 - LA rE\ Df - Mid-Eastern & American Cuisine.
Great bar, great food and a friendly staff.

I!m ROCKf:T fDDY'S - "BEST SLIDERS IN TOWN"
• RUeHJ I~DIA '\i Cl :rSI'\E - Authentic Dining

I_m~'tlq~~ ..\ THE 130-:\E Y.\RD BAR-B-Q. - "Voted BEST place for ribs"
by the Detroit Free Press. Great food.
22 - KODIAK CREEK - Overlooking beautiful Cooley lake.
Fabulous "Up North" atmosphere, great food, spacious lounge
area and waterfront patio dining! .
CRITICS ('110leE - New York Deli Sandwiches, soups,
salads, vegetarian items, Great food!
23 ~ THE FRA~KLl!\' GRILL - This IS the "perfect village
cafe." Fabulous Breakfast and Lunch. Beautiful food
presentations and heavenly Desserts.
Located in historic Franklin Village. Do not miss this one!
24 - LITTLE fTAL'{ RISTOR/\~TE & BACCHUS BAR
Absolutely a great dining and gathering experience in historic
downtown Northville. At LITILE ITALY, enjoy award-
winning, authentic Italian cuisine in a quaint, elegant setting.
Then walk just steps to "classy, yet casual" BACCHUS BAR.
Fabulous atmosphere, late night dining and a great wine
selection:
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*Privafe parties for 55 in
our dining room

*Parfy trays
*AII menu items available

for carry out
*Chcrs specials daily
*Full bar

Appetizers
15 Fabulous Choices
Featuring Saganaki

Fish & Seafood
Featuring
Sea Bass

to Fabulous
Salads

Featuring
Jimmy's Sa~ad

30 Entrees
Featuring

Lamb Chops
And Mediterranean

Specialties
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:PROMO CARD
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MOVIES THAT MAKE YOU THINK "SUMMER"
By Paddy (;{)ugh

Every May the hype begins. Hollywood
floods TV and magazines with the
seasons summer "blockbuster"
commercials and we fork over our hard
earned $8.50 to see the biggest stars in
the biggest flies like the movie geeks that
we truly are. And as sure as the sun will
set in the west, we are usually left broke
and disappointed. This summer has been
no different. "Spiderman" was visually
spectacular and seemed to be a nice
jumping-off point for a solid series of
films but the dialogue was reminiscent of
"Titanic" and the whole thing was a bit
too bubble gum. "Star Wars II: Attack of
"the Clones" showed what can happen
when a director shoots an entire movie in
front of a green screen! Build a set,
Lucas! Shoot one scene on location, I am
begging you! It's a silly, cartoon-ish romp
filled with brutally soft dialogue and
without a REAL villain that we can all
root against. Where have you gone,
Vader? The only nice surprise has been
Hugh Grant's "About a Boy" which is
not only funny but touching and far more
entertaining than the billion dollar
garbage that floods the mega-plex. So,
enough whining. I've got the remedy for
your summer nlovie slump. The top 10
movies that will make you think
SUMMER! AND only cost you about $4
at Blockbuster.

1. National Lampoon's Vacation
Vacation showcases Chevy Chase (at his
clueless best) as Clark Griswold, a father
who will not rest until he and his loving
family reach "Wally World" on their
summer vacation. A long line of sorry
sequels would follow.
2. Dazed and Confused
"Well alright, alright, alright!". It's the
last day of school in May, 1976 and there
is a party at the moon tower. Richard
Linklater's coming-of-age tale about a
young man's first high school
"experience" is a modern classic.

3. Do the Right Thing
Spike Lee's best movie takes place on the
hottest day of the summer in Bed-Stuy,
New York. Racial tensions explode over
the murder of a young man outside Sat's
Famous Pizzeria. The fact this movie
wasn't nominated for best picture is
ridiculous.
4. Friday -the 13t:h
This horror classic caused a 50% drop in
summer camp enrollment in 1980.
Unsuspecting camp counselors are
slaughtered one-by-one by the mother of
a camper who drowned at Camp Crystal
Lake 11 years earlier. Jason continues to
defy death and make awful movies to this
day.
5. One Crazy Summer
What would summer be without Hoops
McCann and the Stork brothers fighting
to save Cassandra's bar from being bull-
dozed by super-cool Teddy and his
preppy friends. Some of John Cusack's
best work.
6. Meatballs & Meatballs II
In the original Bill Murray plays Tripper,
a summer camp counselor who helps a
nerdy camper boost his self-esteem. In
the highly underrated sequel a camper
named Flash tries to help save the camp
from financial failure ... and there's an
alien named "Meathead".
7. Endless Summer
Bruce Brown created this outstanding
film about two surfers riding waves all
over the planet. Brown also serves as the
perfect narrator with his breezy
California tone. The quintessential
surfing film.
8. Wet Hot American Summer
Coop is looking for love in 1981 at Camp
Firewood in this widely overlooked
independ~nt comedy. W.H.A.S. spoofs the
summer camp genre brilliantly with
hilarious turns from Chris Meloni and
Paul Rudd.
9. Summer School
Mark Harmon was still a successful actor
when he starred as Shoop, a beach bum
high school gym teacher who is forced to
teach an English summer sc hool class to
a group of moron misfit students.

10. American Pie 2
(Sorry, I couldn't think of anything else)

This movie paled in comparison to the
original, but you do get a healthy dose of
Stifter!
So there ya' go. Some good options for
those who are tired of getting the
"business" from those Hollywood types.
But don't give up on Hollywood just yet,
we still have "Minority Report", "Signs"
and "The Road to Perdition" to look
forward to. Have a great summer. If you
agree or disagree or think I have omitted
a worthy flic, please feel free to drop me
an e-mail at:moYies@localgoodtimes.com

~" A1 ,,,,,.,... ... " MV"Y(
\Vhen you watch a micro-budget indie
feature, like "Baxter", you do not expect
to see the fast pace punch that this movie
unloads on the audience. Knowing that
these are mainly first time filmmakers,
with limited funds, the production value
that Jeff Burton and his crew achieved is
truly amazing. All the major components
for the Horror genre are present: the
beautiful bombshell gets splattered, all
the nlajor players are suspects, the
required amount of grizzly butchering
has been exceeded, and the all-important
ending "zigs" just when you expect it to
"zag". The usual shortcomings of
performance and plausibility only add to
the raw and campy spirit of the thriller.
Take the time to see the first feature
movie ever shot entirely on Michigan
State's campus and you will be shocked
by the amount of evil that can fit into a
$6,000 budget!

Joseph William Gough
MichiganMovie

mailto:at:moYies@localgoodtimes.com
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SPECIAL EVENTS ALL SUMMER
GREAT STEAKS AND SEAFOOD

OPEN YEAR ROUND
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(SEE FRONT PAGE)
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---- ... --~ ... _.JI~~~ ...Voted "BEST PLACE FOR RIBSn

Detroit Free Press 2001·2002

liBEST BARBE(1UE"
Metro Times and Michigan UVi~g
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"We're so happy Chef Steve is hack at tlte Creek.
Your stuffed mllshrooms are better than those at the
'Outback Steakltollse', hands down."

- The Musick Family White Lake, MI
Outdoor Scating Ovcrlooking Cooley Lake ;,'

" «hort walk from public boat access
qpell for Lunch Tues-Sat
"i~'" Ownership & ~lanagement
:\l'l'llent \Vild Game Dinner~
'~IHllous Atmosphere!
'he1' Steve is Back!



"TtlE PERfECT VILLL\GECl\fE"
'\1N UNFORGETTABLE EXPERIENCE. II

HFABULOUS fOODfI
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Fun on the double •••)'u-Gi-oh & eatch-A-Bubble!

}'u-GI-Oh Starter Deck
Ages6-up.
VII1tage Sports
~ OnrIOO item , S29586

Cakh-A-&tilIe not sold
separately onb!.g .com valJe paSt • S29217
Ol-.ne spedaI $14.95
kxlJdes 5 packS
~ Catdl-A-BOOtJIe

Catch-A-Bubbfe
Ages4-up.
SplnMaster
520708

"'.
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save up to 500/0* and get Free Shipping in the Toys Outlet at www.toysms.com
*Savings off original retail. Free Standard Shipping on select Toys Outlet items only.'---------=-----------------

http://www.toysms.com


and put an end to your F

headaches, Guaranteed!\

Dear Neighbor,

Thank you for taking a moment to read this article. But the real thanks might
come when you share its message, and perhaps change a life. Even your own life,
ifyou make that choice.

It really is a shame when there is a safe and effec-
tive solution available and most people ignore it! If
you or someone you know is suffering, in pain or
struggling with an illness that just won't go away,or
drugs seem to be your only relief option, then you
can find hope in this article today.

In the past four months some amazing things have
happened that will change forever what many peo-
ple refer to as alternative care.

A huge three year study of actual results by one our
country's biggest and most conservative institutions
(the US Military-see the full story below) resulted
in landmark federal legislation that will hopefully
be the proof, the evidence, and the skeptic-slayer)
that allows this type of care to change from being
the alternative, to being the first choice for suffering
people. I am always amazed at how long people
\vill just try and live \vith the pain. And drugs
never provide lasting relief Usually their whole life
starts to suffer until they realize that they lost their
old life, and now they don't do any of the things
that they really valued.

Cong~ess, Pres~dentBuf,h, ,The ,Military

and the VA all agree, the ben,efits of

Chiropractic Can't be Ignored!' ~"

The u.s. Military's leading weapon against back pain is chiropractic.
As presented to Congress, the Department of Defenses (DaD) report
of their huge 3 year pilot project, estimated that using chiropractic care
at all military bases and medical facilities will result in a $26 million
annual savings from less physical therapy treatments and in-patient
hospital admittances, and projected 199,000 sick da}'S saved each year
because of the faster results that chiropractic care was getting over their
traditional methods (and that's just low back pain). Beca\lse Congress,
and the President know just how important it is that our Armed
Services Personnel can get healthy fast, stay healthy longer and do it
\vithout the side affects of drugs or surgery, they chose health o\'er pol-
itics and in 2001 they passed legislation mandating and funding chiro-
practic care for all 3.5 million acti\"C personnel.

Then in January 2002, they passed legislation funding the integration
of chiropractic care into the Veteran's Administration health programs.
This included treating vertebral subluxations, which is a serious health
problem that makes it difficult for the body to function optimally, and
reveals itself as a health issue that is often diagnosed incorrectly based
on the symptoms, like headaches, migraines, chronic pain, sciatica,
carpal tunnel syndrome, arthritis, & digesti\"C issues. This mis-diagno-
sis can result in rears of suffering or medicating when chiropractic may
have offered a permanent solution as well as fast relief.

It really works, try it, it's guaranteed!

You Can Be Helped Too!
While no doctor can know if they can help you

prior to a diagnosis, most of our patients feel better
after just the first or second treatment. I'm Dr.
Tucker E. Ford. Thank you for reading this article.
It may just change your life or the life of someone
you care about.

You have a very special opportunity in the next 30
days to take special advantage of the quiet celebrat-
ing that is going on in the chiropractic world and
the First Choice Chiropractic family-that being our
patients, staff and mc.

Ask our patients what they think, like Mike:

"1 thought chiropractic was totally worthless after my
first adjustment, I was
expecting immediate relief
and it didn't happen. I
had a ten year old chronic
pain problem that 1had
just reaggravated.
The pain was excruciat-
ing, there was no way I
could even stand up
straight. Nothing else
had worked in the last
10 years so I kept
going. I started to
improve all around.
more mobility, belfer
posture and lesspain.

..... - .~

Now I feel belfer
than I have since
before I hurt my
back. With a
chronicproblem
like mine, it just takes
longer than afew visits. They really helped me,
1 am very thankful ...
Mike Guinta, Teacher,AmI Arbor

Every chiropractor and patient is different. Mikc,
took weeks to start feeling better, and Tracy on the
next page only needed hours. Your health issue is
just as unique as you are. A one size fits all
approach to health care is rarely effective. One of
the benefits you receive at First Choice
Chiropractic is the of philosophy of applying the art
of chiropractic in a way that has been able to get
superior results for more than 20 years, yet still

..II' ~..

l~
-!l'......:~

allows the doctor to tailor your care plan around
your unique situation and personal needs.

As a celebration in light of that federal legislation
passing and our recent opening here in Northville,
we are offering you the chance to get something I
am sure that no doctor of any type has ever had the
confidence in their team of doctors and assistants to
offer, a guarantee in writing that is so strong, there
is simply no reason to not find out for YOURSELF
what chiropractic care is really like.*

Can You Really Get Helped?

I know that others' results don't help you when you
have already tried everything, even other chiroprac-
tors. All that matters is can it help you? We can't
tell you until you come see us first.

Relief from treating your symptoms is short lived, if
it ever arrives. You must find the cause of your

symptoms and eliminate it.~~~--_2Remember, an accurate diagno-
sis is what leads to the benefits,>"

,~ received from everything that
happens afterwards. Your initial
visit, we call it the Health
Assessment, is the most critical

:; step towards your return to full
health. And while your regular vis-
its are usually less than 10 minutes,
we never compromise any step of
the Health Assessment ..
Our Health Assessment will provide
excellent insights into your health sit-

~ uation that is very different than what
you may be accustomed to hearing.

The primary goal of your Health
Assessment is to isolate the source of
the symptoms, to help you decide the
best path to eliminating it and if we can
help you. If we can't help, we will be

honest and suggest someone who can.
If we believe we can help you, and you have confi-
dence in us, we will inform you of all your options,
from the most affordable solution, to the First
Choice Guarantee* and the most comprehensive
care programs. Then, we trust you to decide what
is right for you, without any pressure.

If you decide you arc interested in our new pro-
gram, called the First Choice Guarantee, the guar-
antee is explained in more detail later, but just to let
you know, this is a straight forward, honest program



and guarantee offer. I t is 100% money back, no
questions asked, and we only have one rule for you.*

After the results of your tests are known, if we
can help you, the doctor will help you decide on a
First Choice Program that is tailored just for you-so
that it is right for you, all we ask is that you stay
reasonably on track with that plan.* Then we will
happily honor this great guarantec, no qucstions
asked,* but you should expect that you will never
need to use this offer. \Ve have had the privilege of
helping more than 20,000 people of Southeast
n'Iichigan, meet or exceed health goals that most
had long given up on. Our patients arc so consis-
tently positive about their entire experience here
that they often turn into lifelong friends, and more
often than not, their family and friends ask for our
help too.

'Vith patients that positive, over such a long
period of time, we want you to also have 100% con-
fidence when choosing us.

Stop your back & neck pain, and
put an end to your headaches!

'Ve can really help you, without drugs, for health
problems like:

• HeadachesllVligraines

Asthma

• Ear Infections

Allergies

Back & Neck Pain

Numbness in Limbs

Heartburn

Bladder Problems

High Blood Pressure

Insomnia

Arthritis

Sinus Infections

Shooting Pains

Shoulder Pain

.Menstrual Pain

Other Aches & Pains

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

If you arc tired of being unhealthy,
taking and paying for medications,
or putting up with any of the health
issues listed above, your path to feel-
ing healthy, dumping the pills and liv-
ing a normal life may be found in this program
where you have no financial risk.*

"I was in extreme pain 'when I walked in. I walked
out fielillg totally rdie-ved!
I had hurt my back lifting v:eights and could not believe
how bad il hurt. As I droL'I' to 7.vork,I saw their sign

and decided I should not wait any longer to see a doc/or.
They saw me right away. I had no idea if they could
e'ven help. The pain was dramatically lessened right
away and now I fiel a thousand times bet/er!!
The doctors and stailare very helpfulal1d friendly. It is
obvious they like what they do and are very good at it.
I comider them friends now."
Dr. Daniel Dentino,
Director of Student Aj}airs,
Ave Maria College,Ann Arbor

You can see us once a year, or just when you're in
pain, or you can decide on a comprehensive
approach to wellness, or anything in between. But
the choice is always yours to make.

Tracey Brooks started feeling better that same day:

"My very first adjustment was incredibly helpful, later
that same day I alreadyfilt some better-the pain alld
mi/nbness decreased right away.
My hip paill and neckpain had got/en so bad I was not
living my normal lift anymore. I fiel so much beller
e-verywhere, the llumbness and pain in 111)' back is also
gone, my headaches are lessji-erplmt and my hip is hurt-
ing so much less. Thank you First Choice Chiropractic
Center. "

Tracey Brooks, Willis MI

The fee for the Health Assessment is usually paid
by insurance, but for the next 30
days it is only 537. And that
includes absolutely everything,
this is the most in-depth exami-
nation we know of: including a
consultation, chiropractic
examination, all x-rays if need-
ed, personal diagnosis, results
of your tests and care recom-
mendations.
If you don't like what we
have to say for any reason,
we will refund your 537
fee on the spot, no ques-
tions asked. If you
don't think we gave
you an honest assess-
ment of your health,

we will pay for an exam at
any other area chiropractic office.

If you need care, it is very affordable and covered by
most insurances, which we file for you. If you arc
experiencing financial pains too, we will do every-
thing we can to make sure the size of your bank
account or how much your insurance pays docs not
determine your care choices.

\Ve have your convenience in mind at all times.
We arc open early and stay late all week and have
Saturday hours. Regular office visits arc usually less
than 10 minutes long. You'll love everything about
the office.

There is plenty of parking. We arc First Choice
Chiropractic Center, a mile west of Haggerty Rd. at
41620 SL"{ l'vlile Rd., in Northville. Look for our
sign. Please call in the next 30 days to get these
awesome offers. We would like to help you.

Call today (248) 465-0000

*100% iVloncy Back Guarantee*
'Vith First Choice you arc guaranteed that we will
meet your every expectation or we will refund 100%
of your fees-no questions asked, just say the word.
\Ve can't legally guarantee results, but you hold us
to whatever standard you determine to be a measure
of your experience. How do we do it? The experi-
ence of 20,000 patients, and the attention you arc
given during the Health Assessment, gives us the
confidence that we are only accepting patients that
can be helped here. Combined with the guarantee,
we hope it provides you the confidence of knowing
that you arc getting an honest assessment of your
health. \Ve only have one requirement, you must
remain reasonably on track with your plan. AU the
details arc available in person.

FIRST
CHOICE

Dr. Tucker E. Ford,
First Choice Chiropractic ofNorthvillc,l\1I

••• be there healthy .
~S. Thank you for taking the time to read this article. Again, if you or someone you care
about mentions this article when an appointment is scheduled in the next 30 days, you will
receive a complete Health Assessment: consultation, all necessary tests, a diagnosis, and
personal recommendation, for just 537, including x-rays if necessary.

And just so it is perfectly clear, our personal promise to you "if you arc not satisfied for
any reason, or don't think this is the right approach for you, we will refund the $37 fee on
the spoe' Our phone number is (248) 465-0000. Call today to schedule an appointment.
We look forward to helping you and those you care about.
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Join us in celebrating the many days of summer with
these specials from your local merchants!

GNC • NATIVEWEC)T
BACKYAQD BIQDC) • 0 l6 D BUC)Ii JEWELEQC)

WILD WINm· DLYMOUTII QOCK



!r-Anniversary Rings ~:
I I

I I

14K • 18K • White Gold • Platinum

Diamond & Colored Stones
Starting at $199

~$ad
Manufacturers of Fine Jewelry Since 1944

Graduate Gemologist, Donald E. Bush
509 Ann Arbor Trail (btw. Lilley & Main) • Plymouth

734-455-3030
Ample Parking Available
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NATlVE~:. ~. WEST
f[lnique .9lmericanSoutliwest Ylrt

FOR THE BEST
OFTHE

SOUTHWEST ...
JEWELRY
POTTERY

KACHINAS
RUGS

LITHOGRAPHS
HOME

FURNISHINGS

863 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Downtown Plymouth

734-455-8838

COlDe and See
What's He'" lor
Summer

at

Great Items to Enhan~e
YourBa~kyardHabitat!

• Nesting Boxes 50+ Styles
• 250+ Styles of Bird Feeders
• Bird Baths 50+ Styles
• Wind Chimes 200+ Styles
• Butterfly Houses
• Decorative Yard Accessories
• Hummingbird Feeders
• Best Birdseed in Town
• Statuary and Fountains.------- ----------,

IIS% OFF ~rL II Any One NON·SALE ITEM Q~ ~/ I
L With this coupon· Expires 7-15-02 ..I--------------------627 8. Main 81. (Just 8. of Downtown) • Plymouth

734·416·0600
www.backyardbirds.net

M-F 10·6 SAT 9:30-5:30 SUN 12-5

','

http://www.backyardbirds.net
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'~:J You Live Well
LikeTheGNC
In Your Own
Backyard ...
at 5 Mile & Sheldon
in Sheldon Place.

.---------------,
Valid at PlymouthINorthville

GNC at 5 Mile & Sheldon only.

15% off
Your Total Purchase
Not valid with GNC Gold Card

or any other discount.
Limit 1 coupon per customer.

1.- ----' L ~x.E.i~L7.:2!.:cg .J

N

A

-150 Quality & Safety checks on all
GNC brand multiple vitamins ...the
FDA doesn't require it, but you
should.

-Truthful Labels give you the quality
of information you need to make
informed purchase decisions.

• Product Dating guarantees
freshness and potency.

• Every GNC product formulation
is fully tested.

-When you have questions, our toll
free Nutrition Hotline helps you get
answers .

GiNCLiveWell:

M-14

44685 Five Mile Road
Plymouth

734·453·2320
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MOWELL
209 W. Grand River (Downtown)

517-546-7040c=::======~=====::::::::::===::::a;;====_
BRIGHTON

110 E. Grand River (Downtown)
810-227-6006
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Jeff Russell

Owner
Ken Dallafior

Owner

~Ii 1#1 ...

Mark CaltonMike Fascetti' Julie HusakPaul Fear Terry Atherton '

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S NEWEST
FORD DEALER

WELCOMES YOU TO THE
- .'

FOWLE~WILLE FAlfi
,,~1-96AT EXIT IZ9, FOWLERVILLE .
... I'~ ~ I ..~

Fowlerville Fair • 2002 • 3
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. SATURDAY, JULY 13 .
, DOLLAR. DAYS
lOAM

NOON

NOON

NOON
NOON
5:00 PM
7:30 PM

Michigan Dy"namometer Lightweight
Horse Pulls - Grandstand
Admission Gate~ Open
(Limited Livestock)
Michigan Dynamometer Heavyweight
Horse Pulls - Grandstand
Midway Opens - $1 rides until 5 PM
Bingo - Bingo Gazebo
G~il DonAvan - Entertainment Stage '
Michael W. Smith w/Special Guest
Lincoln Brewster brought to you by
88.1 The Light & sponsored by ,
Fowlerville United Brethren in Christ
Church - Grandstand

' ... , SUNDAY, JULY.14 .
'. FA·MILY DISCOUNT 'DAY

9AM

9AM

9AM

lOAM
NOON

Midway Sponsor. COInCast
Ope~ Class Sponsor. Waf-Mart

~ntertainment Tent Sponsor. Republic Bank, Fowlerville

sponsored by WHMI 93.5

Admission Gates Open
(Limited Livestock)
Classic Car Show & Swap Meet
sponsored by Orthodontist:
Dr. Samuel Daniels, DDS - Infield
Flea Market brought to you by
Livingston Historical Centre - Infield,
sponsored by Dr. Samuel Daniels, DDS
Classic car Show JudgIng - Infield
Queen Contest sponsored by First
National Bank and Kensington Valley
Factory Shops - Finlan Gazebo
Midway Opens - $15 Ann Band
GoodAll Day
Chicken Barbecue brought to you by
Unadilla Township Fire Department -
Finlan Gazebo
Bingo - Bingo Gazebo
Futurity Percheron Horse,Show
sponsored by Kern Road Veterinary
Clinic - Show Ring
Classic Car Show Award Presentation
- Infield
Austin Scott - Entertainment Stage
The Charlie Daniels Band and
Brad Paisley brought to you by
WITL and W4 Country - Grandstand

MONDAY, JULY 15
. . . SCOUTS DAY.

sponsored by Asahi/Thermojil

Admission Gates' Open
Bingo - Bingo Gazebo
Draft Horse Halter Show - Horse
Show Arena
Midway Opens - $16 Arm Band
GoodAll Day

3 PM All Livestock in Place
2-7 PM Scouts Day Activities sponsored by

AsahilThennojil, Inc. - Event Tent
2,4 & 6 PM Barnyard Express
6 PM Blue Nugget- - Boots Gazebo
8 PM An Evening with Styx brought to you

by 94.1 WVIC - Grandstand

9AM
NOON
IPM

2PM

. . TUESDAY, JULY ·16 ".:'~"
SENIOR CITIZEN'S DAY.

Senior Citizens· Free Admission 62 & older 9 AM • 5 PM

Grandparents'Day sponsored by WLNS Channel 6
Free Admission for Grandparent with

Grandchildren 2 PM • 5 PM

DARE Day
Free Admission for children wearing a

DARE T-Shirt from 2 PM - 5 PM

9AM
lOAM
11 AM

Admission Gates Open
DraftHorse Hitch Show - Horse Show Arena
Senior Citizen Activities sponsored by
Bank One, Fowlerville Phannacy &
Waldecker Chevy Olds - Finlan Gazebo

NOON Bingo - Bingo Gazebo
2 PM Iyfidway Opens - $16 Arm Band

GoodAll Day
2, 4 & 6 PM Barnyard Express
6 PM Tony Phillips - Boots Gazebo
8 PM An Evening with Travis Tritt brought

to you by WITL and W4 Country -
Grandstand

Wednesday - Sunday
Prelnier Animal Attractions

NOON

NOON

NOON
IPM

3:30 PM

5PM
8PM

Supp0 rtin
C

PAX
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Sponsor
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V31

WEDNESDAY, 'JULY 17
, 'KID'S DAY
sponsored by Big Boy Restaura~ts .

Free Admission for Children 12 & under from
9AM-SPM

9AM
lOAM
10:30

11 AM
'NOON
NOON
IPM

8PM

,'-':"tIiURSDAV; JULY·l8'.>:,>}:.
, . . ",LADlES DAY' " '. '

9AM
lOAM
NOON

NOON

NOON
1,3&
5PM
2PM

5:30 PM

8PM

Free Admission for Ladies from
9AM -1:30 PM

- .Admission Gates Open
Ladies' Day Program - Finlan Gazebo
Homemaker of the Year Contest-
Finlan Gazebo
Ladies' Day Lun~heon sponsored by
Bank One, Fowlerville Pharmacy &
Waldecker Chevy Olds-
Finlan Gazebo
Bingo - Bingo Gazebo
All-of-Us Children's theatre -
Entertainment stage
Midway Opens - $16 Arm Band
poodAll Day
The Town Hall Players -
Entertainment Stage
USA Demolition Figure 8 sponsored
by Krug Ford Lincoln Mercury -
Grandstand

FRIDAY, JULY 19
. PRESCHOOL'PLAYTIMEI .

SPECIAL NEEDS DAY'
9AM
11 AM-
2PM

NOON
IPM
2PM
5:30 PM

6PM

8PM

Admission Gates Open.
Special hours for Preschool and
Special Needs Children - Preschool
Playtime $5 Armband and Special
Needs Free Rides
Bingo - Bingo Gazebo
Draft Horse Halter Show -
Horse Show Arena
Midway Opens - Regular priced rides
Jamie-Sue Seal & The Icebreakers -
Entertainment Stage
4-H Large Market Auction-
Livestock Arena
USA Demolition Figure 8 sponsored
by Krug Ford Lincoln Mercury-
Grandstand

'~:'.·SATURDAY,JULY 20',' :~"<
'-. VETERAN'S DAY

sponsored by WILX Channell 0
Free Admission for Veterans from 2 PM - 5 PM

" ..:. ·"~·.'·S:UND~Y,.JULY21: ,:,:.::~~~~?.
. PAY' ONE PRICE DAY· .

9AM
lOAM

lOAM

NOON
NOON
3PM
5PM

5PM
7PM

9AM
NOON
NOON
3PM

Admission Gates Open
Draft Horse Hitch Show -
Horse Show Arena
Antique Tractor Pulls brought to you
by Webberville FFA Alumni
Midway Opens - $12 Armband until 5 PM
Bingo - Bingo Gazebo
Veteran's Day Display
4-H Small Animal Auction-
Livestock Arena
Donna Lee Holman - Finlan Gazebo
Truck and Tractor Pulls brought to yOli

by Wolverine Tractor Pullers alld
sponsored by Car Conely
Sale • Rental • Service - Grandstand

$16 Admission and Rides

Admission Gates Open
Midway Opens - Pay One Price Day
Bingo - Bingo Gazebo .
Flying Star BulllBronco Rodeo -
-sponsored by WITL - Grandstand

Fowlerville Fair • 2002 • 5

Admission Gates Open
Kid's Day Activities - Finlan Gazebo
Michigan Mule PuHers
Association Pull - Grandstand
Midway Opens - $8 Armband until 5 PM
Bingo - Bingo Gazebo
Pedal Pullers Contest - Finlan Gazebo
Michigan Dynamometer Lightweight
Pony Pulls - Grandstand

I 3 & All-of-Us Children's theatre -,
5 PM Entertainment stage
2, 4 & 6 PM Barnyard Express
5:30 PM The Town Hall Players-

Entertainment Stage
USA Demolition Derby sponsored by
Cox Enterprises, LTD - Grandstand
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Livingston County's 116th FowlerviIle Fair
I

It's time for the 116th Fowlerville-Fair!
On behalf of the Fowlerville

Agricult~ral Society and its board of
d~,ectors, Jet' me \velcome you to the
116th Fowlerville Fair for the year'20Q2.

The primary goal of the boa~d of
. directors, aside from doing the day-to-
day business of the Agricultural Society,
is to present to you a very enjoyable
family experience during your visit to
the fair.

Some of you, I'm sure, are a\vare of
the many obstacle~ that \ve encounter
on an annual basis. VVheIi\ve feel that
everything has been addressed, a ne\v
challenge surfaces.

Consequently, ,the perseverance and
dedication of each -board member
should be noticed and commended. At
this point, if and \vhen you see a board
member, please thank the~ for their
efforts in preparing and presenting the
Fo\vlerville Fair.

The board has been very active this
past year in making more, improve-
m~nts to the facility witll the addition of

a .ne\v se\ver
system and ne\v
electrical servic-
es in designated
areas. The new
systems \vill def-
initely improve
the overall pro-
duction and
presentation of
the many -activi-
ties that are held Denni~ Kreeger
on the' fair-
grounds.

Each year the Qoard of dirEtctors
schedules (depending on funds avail-
able) ne\v projects to enhance your
experience: at the Fo\vlerville Fair.
Some of the changes are very notice-
able but most. are not. Some present
ne\,r clicks in the operation - most do
not

All in all, the challenges accepted by
the bqard ar~ again note\vorthy on a ,
yearly basis. 'Vhen Y9u think every-

• Index =1M , rPJ" mzrr-

4-H CELEBRATES 100 YEARS ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 10

AlJfO~1A TENT SALE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 28

CLASSIC CAR SIIOl\' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 28

CLASSIC CAR SIIOW ApPLICATION ••••••••••••••••••••• 50

DAILY PROGRAM SCHEDULE ••••••••••••••••••••••••• '.4
DARE DAY ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' •••••• 60
DEl\IOLITION DERBY ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 55

E1'4TERTAINMEI\T STAGE SCHEDULE •.••••••••••••••••••• 55

E1'4'TERTAINl\IEl\T: ALL-OF-US EXPRESS CHILDREN'S THEATER .56

El\'TERTAINl\IEl\T: AUSTIN SCOTT •••••••••••••••••••••• 56

E1'4TERTAINl\IEi\T: BLUE NUGGET ••••••• : •••••••••••••• 55
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EI\'TERTAINl\IEi'T: GAIL DONAVAN ••••••••••• ~ ••••••••• 55

ENTERTAINl\IEl\T: JAMIE-SUE SEAL & ICEBRE.-\KERS •••••••• 56

El\'TERTAINl\IEl\T: TAE KWON Do DEMONSTRATIONS •••••••• 56

E1'4'TERTAINMEl\T: TOl\'Y PHILLIPS ••••••••••••••••••••• 56

ENTERTAINMENT: TOWN HALL PLAYERS ••••••••••••••••• 55

ENTERTAINME!'T: TRAl'IS TRITT •••••••••••••••••••••• 55

EXHIBITOR SCHEDULE ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 62

FALL FEST •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 44
FAl\fl LYDAY ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 60

FIGURE-8 DERBY ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 59

FOWLERVILLE FAIRGROUNDS ON TilE 'VEB ••••••••••••••• 26

GRANDPAREI'T'S DAY •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 60

HOMEMAKER OF THE YEARI ApPLICATION •••••••••••••••• 50

IN CONCERT: BRAD PAISLEY ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 24
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thing is set something invariably jumps
up' and· brings you back to' reality. The
oh). saying -of "the show must go on" is .
definitely true at the Fowlerville Fair.
·H;6wever, most of us on tlie board st,ly,
"VVhether we are ready or not the Fair
will happen!"

We hope you and your family have a
,vonderful experi~n~e \vhile visiting us.
Enjoy the thousands of 4-H exhibits the
young people of the Livrngston County
area have \vorked on this past year, the
carnival, the shows we have contracted
for the:'~alldsiand area, 'tl1e many iIide-

• • 'l':<II' • ~..t' f .('

pendent' .vendors here' witli .food or
prodUCts tor you, aiid last but not least,

- -, ,
the effort tq.e board of directors has put
forth to present a clean, comfortable
family experience for you.

Thank you and may the sun shin~ on
you and your family al~~ys.

'; . ..' ,.... . ~~ .
. . (.,-''De~riisKrei/g~r,.President

F'.t:j,WI~rvilleAgricultural Society
• f'..., ..
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IN CONCERT: CHARLIE DANIELS BAND •••••••••••••••••• 18

IN CONCERT: LINCOLN BREWSTER ••••••••••••••••••••• 16. .
IN CONCERT: MICHAEL W. SMITH •••••••••••••••••••••• 8

IN CONCERT: STYX •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 56

KID'S DAY • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 t
LADI ES' DAY • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 t

•
LETTER FROM FAIR PRESIDEi\T •••••••••••••••••••••••• 6
LETTER FROM FAIR QUEEN •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 20

LIVINGSTON CEi\;TRE HISTORICAL VILLAGE ••••••••••••••• 44
Ln'INGSTON CEi\;TRE HISTORICAL VILLAGEI APPLICATION •••• 46

MICHIGAt" DYNAMOMETER ASSOCIATION •••••••••••••••.• 54

OPEN CLASS • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 55

OUTDOOR FLEA l\fARKET • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 46

OlJTDOOR FLE.-\ 'MARKETI APPLICATION ••••••••••••••••• 48

PEDAL PULLS •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 56

PERCIIE.RON HORSE ASSOCIATION OF MICHIGAN ••••••••••• 59

PREMIERE AJ~Il\IAL ATTRACTION •••••••••••••••••••••• 55

QUEEN PAGEAi\'TJAPPLICATION ••••••••••••••••••••••• 22

RODEO, FLYI~G STAR RODEO PRODUCTIONS ••••••••••••• 55

S(;()1J1r'S'][)All( •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• f)()
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SPECIAL NEEDS' DAY ••••••••••••••••••• : 6f• • • • • • • • • ••
TRACTOR/TRUCK PULLSI ANTIQUE ••••••••••••• ~ • : .- •••• 56

VETERAN'S DAY • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 61•• • • ••••• • • •
'VAlDE SHO\l's/MID\l'AlY ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 52 .
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Christian music
acts to perform
, There is only one' problem ,vith
attending a Michael W. Smith concert -
you never want to leave.

Grammy A~ard ,vinner Michael W.
Smith, who is the current Christian
music artist of the year, ,viII be featured
on opening night at the Livingston.
County's Fo,vlerviIIe Fair at 7:50 p.m.
July 15.' ,

Fowlerville United Brethren in Christ
Church, who lines up the Christian
rock acts, reached into the past for this
year's he'adliner as Smith also per-
formed at the Fowlerville F~lirin 1999.
Lincoln ,'Bre,vster, who toured ,vith
Smith in 1998, will be the opening act.
The welcoming radio station and'part-
ner in ~inistry is 88.1 The Light

Smith has been one of the top names '
in Christian music for 20 years. He has
also been a \vorship leader for 20 years.
He finally meshed his two careers in his
latest album . titled "Worship!'
"EverythiQg about this album is differ-
ent from anything else 1 have ever

Michael W. Smith'

recorded," Smith explained. .
On an early summer evening in

Lakeland, Fla., a crowd of nearly 9,000
people g~thered at' C~rpenter's Home
Church to experience a moment in time
they're not likely to forget

"I think we captured Something that
night," Smith says. "1wanted people to
experience what I experience, in
church, or ,vhat happens at a festival
,vhen there are 50,000 people singing
out to God. We set up microphones

SPO~SOR: 88.1 THE ~GHT
& FOWLERVILlE UNITED BRETHREN
IN CHRIST CHURCH

around the entire audience so we.could
record a true corporate worship' tim,e.
To hear 9,000 people sin~ng 'Awesome

. .God' is almost to'o much. It was amaz-
ing. I'm still astounded that even with
all the baggage 'we carry, ,vhen we.
come together to worship' the Lord
something supernatural happens. It's
the real thipg?'

Smith's experience last. year at The
Call.in Washington, D.C.;also fueled his

. desire to capture something special
with a \vorship project. Itwas there that
he saw nearly a naIf million teenagers
li~erally weeping and crying out for
more of God, an experience he says
made a lasting impact

"It ,vas life changing," Smith said:'''I'd
never seen anything like it. To see those

I kids crying out to God with so much
passion· was just amazing. I thought,
'Wow,'this is wha,t you pray for ... this is
a piece of heaven?"

Continued on page 59

• Salon • Spa • Tanning

(517) 223·8815
175 Van Riper Rd.

Fowlerville
(Behind Wendy's)

III
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~<'Have-a'fun 'and sa'fe ti~e~atthe./F~wler\tille:Fair...
/ . ,

", ",~~dremember, tHe :midway at Kensington Valley" ,
""Factory, Shops isthe perfect place to:enjoy ~p .to' ,

7~%:6ff~egular ret~i1'prices at over 80 of your"
'f~vorite,bran~'hamefactoryoutlet stores!' "" ,"

1 + + ).'

1-888~545:'0565'" ·the 2002 FowlerVille Fair' Queen wiil
WYffl.Kensingt9nvalley.~om ' receive a,$500 shopping spree compliments
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Livingston County's 1t6th. J4'owlerviIle Fair.

Photo by ALAN WARDlDaily Press & Argus

Hundreds gather on the last day of fair to cheer participating 4-H Club members as they receive their. awards.

Youth organization, celebrates 100 years
By Meghan Hanley
SPECIAL SECTIONS

In Livingston county in 19.15children
from rural homes were given the
opportunity to teach their paren~
something for a change. The boys could
go and 'learn how to gro,v better corn
and bring that knowledge home to their
fathers \vhile the girls couI'd learn ho\v
to do better canning. and integrate that
knowledge into the home by teaching
their mothers the ne,v skill.

At that time they were called boys and
girls clubs. Although 1915 is the earliest
the clubs can be traced in this area they
began nation'vide in the early twe~tieth
centu·ry.

Today these boys and girls clubs have
developed into a youth organization
called 4-H. The Livingston County MSU
Extension office oversees the local 4-H
program, which has grown to host 57
clubs ,vith close to 1,000 members.
Nearly 500 volunteers are registered

10 • Fowlerville Fair • 2002

'vith loeal '4-:-Hclubs. Roxanne Thrner
and Teena Munsell are the only two
official staff members associated with
4-H here in the county.

This year 4-H is celebrating its 100th
year as an organization. Indeed the
proj ect has come a lo:ngway from the
·rural boys and girls clubs it began as.

Today 4-H is the largest youth organ-
ization in Livingston county and offers
a 'vide range of projects for its mem-
bers to participate in ranging from
occupational interests to food, hobbies
and animals.

In Livingston county the horse,
~wine, arts and crafts and foods and
nutrition projects are the most popular.

"4-H has reallydone a great job keep-
ing up with the times," Munsell said.
"To.day 4.:JI offers the youth of
Livingston County the opportunity to
join <?neof 57 clubs loeated throughout
the county. Many ,of these 4-H clubs are
community clubs that offer members a
wide variety of project areas and are

usually' neighborhood-oriented. The
club membership and adult volunteers
usually' decide what projects 'viII be
offered in a particular 4-H club.

"Leaders try to get a feeling for what
the members are interested in."
Munsell said ..

Other events are project-oriented,
meaning they focus'on a specific proj-
ect but branch out into different areas
within that project For example the
horse project can be grouped ,vith pho-
tography or art for' youth interested in
both. These project-oriented events
cover a wide range of activities. and
often help combine an interest with a
hobby or occupational activity.

4-H groups its members into avo
major age brackets. The "cloverbuds"
are children 5 to 8 years in age and the
second group is from 9 to 19 yea'rs in
age. The avo age brac\{ets get a chance
to display exhibits of their activities at
the Fo,vlerville Fafr every year for the

Continued on page 30
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RENT -A-CAR
Inside Dick Scott Motor Mall

3030 Fowlerville Road
Fowlerville, ~ichigan

517-223-3749
Aent-a-TrucllRlnt-a-Car

Hours: Monday &Thursday 7:30 a.m. - 7:30 p.m.~Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. - Saturday 9 a.m. - 1
Fowlerville Fair· 2002 • 11
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Fowlerville FairgroundsI Exit 129 off 1-96 - Fowlerville I

• 4.:4 I I , I I
I rPre~e-;;ti'h~~o;;p;;n'7J~ 7a;e '$4.'00 .. p;.~e-;;tihl; ~o;;p;;n'7J~ 7a;e '$roo .. Pre~e-;;tth~;;-o~p~n-;~ 7a:e'itoo ·1
Ifor unlimited rides on all mechanical for unlimited rides on all mechanical for unlimited rides on all mechanical I

rides from 2 p.m. to close on, rides fro'm 2 p.m. to close on, rides from 2 p.m. to close on,

Monday, July 15, Monday, July 15, . Monday, July 15,

I Tuesday, July 16, or Tuesday, July 16, or Tuesday, July 16, or I
Thursday, July 17. Thursday, July 17. Thursday, July 17.

Good for adults Good for adults Goodfor adults

I or children. . or children. or children. I
$16.00 without this coupon· $16.00 without this coupon· $16.00 without this coupon _

One coupon per person One coupon per person One coupon per person

~
Coupon roost be vaiclated at Wade ShoNS ~ ~ Coupon rrost be vai:falecI at Wade Shows guest ~ C<:qlon beI relations boclt)tI poor to redecT'f:OOn at n:t.ec booth. relations ~ pOOr lO ~ at n:t.ec~. _ rrust ~ at w~ ~ guestII_~!AD no • D no • . A SIIO'n. roIallonstlooc;1'1pnorlo~a1l'dcl!tboolh. ~ II.. -iiiii-iiiil- iiii-iiiif iiii-iiii -Iiiii -iiiii----------..
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Meet your friends· at the
Bloated Goat Saloon

• Liquor • Beer • Food
Downtown Fowlerville

(517) 223-8413

a

734
498-3484

ftNGINitniANSMlssibN SAiisy!<"RE;'A1R.'liijjISION,j~1
OFFICIAL .NA~CAR A r

CRAFTSMAN Ol.
TRUCK TEAM '..

#7 7208 West Grand River' Brighton

(810) 227-3530
/;.YiAUTO 'SAtES,?'~~:Y!iAuf:O/RENTAL"~7

/t ,~ONELr:~EIJlG'NESj:/NC:~(:7

~-----------------------~
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look What's Unde.. The Tent
j •

'/IlCDW[b[3[2[7[][b[b[3 [)lCD[2[D
}~; ,~ ~8100 Country Corner

1-96 at Fowlerville Exit #128
Fowlerville

(517) 223-7777
[D[]C5m 0C5CDtnr

! [NlQJffiDDJ [Nlffi[h[h
3030 Fowlerville Rd.,

Fowlerville
(517) 223-3721

0(!J[i)[gillOQ)ill
." "It

.(5ffi[DOOJMJ0 0IT1l0 C[ffi3(!J@[3-
,

8282 Grand River, Brighton"
(810) 227-1100

,

.[8[200[}]}tD~ CJCDLill[D[\
8704 W. Grand River, Brighton.

(810) 227-5552

Wffi[b[D[3C5G3[3[2
C5DJ[3\!m CD[h[D0

880 S. Grand Ave., Fowlerville
(517) 223-9142 mDJlTI0 [10[2[D ~~

FEATURING LINCOLN MERCURY·
2798 Grand River, Howell

(517) 546-2250



POLE BUILDIN·G
.1~.

u

$

Sho\Nn \Nith optional Gable overhang and yvindows
FEAnJRES:
+ 24', 30', 40' \Nidths x any length + Treated posts & skirt boards + 25 yr. Shingle or metal roofing
+ Premium grade girts & purlins + Metal, Vinyl or T1-11 siding + Prefabricated trusses wI 1' overhang
+ Sliding or overhead door \NI h.ardvvare + Nails; trim, soffit, & plans

PREMIUM UPGRADE:
+ 3' steel prehung door + 2nd rO\N of skirt boards + 2 additional trusses for gables

(Many other sizes and styles available)

25VR.
PAINTED STEEL ROOF

. 25 YR.
SHINGLE ROOF

PREMIUM
UPGRADE

',AnY. Size. Any Height '. Fr~ Esti~ates • WWw:carb~rlum,btir.com .or 'stop: iliany' Carter .Lumber 'location' ... . . ~ ,~, .. . ' "',.

Painted 5/8" 4x 8 Painted 5I8"4x8
Steel Siding T1-11 Siding Steel Siding T1-11 Siding

wI sliding door wI sliding door wI sliding door wI sliding door
8' HIGH
24' X 24' $2,543°° $2,582°° $2,668°° $2,655°° $275°°
24' X 32' $3,071°° $3,08300 $3,227°° $3,189°0 $286°°
24' X 48' $4,124°0 . $4,118°0 $4,332°0 $4~28100 . $307°°
10' HIGH

,

30' X 32' $3,813°° $4,017°° $4,001°° $4 087°0 $308°0, .

30' X 40' $4,395°° $4,637°° $4,617°° $4,73500 $319°0
12' HIGH
40' X 40' $6,58300 $6,79700 $9,371°° $9,520°° $446°°
40' X 64' $9,07400 $9,36100 $10,26600 $10,458°0 $478°°
14' HIGH
40' X 48' $8,01100 $8,427°° $8,976°° $9,289.°° $457°°
40' X 64' $9,81400 $10,30800 $11,07500 $11,467°0 $478°0

Webberville
on Grand River, East M-52

Phone: 517-521-41801_11_-1 Fax: 517-521-4199

~iIJ
WE DELIVER ON TIME
Visit our newest yard @ www.carterlumber.com

14 • Fowlerville Fair • 2002
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She'ar Image
• ;, ,I 134 E. Grand River,' Fowlerville

, 517,223,8818

/ AI~htns Disposal
9900 W..Grand River, Fo~lervil~e

': 517,223,7119

Save On Family Foods
'. 131 E. Grand River, Fowlerville

517,223,9770

... "

, .

, ,

, .
\ ~

'.~ '., ,
, I

I ':,
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A".Tech Construction
6811 N. Fowlerville Rd., Fowlerville
517,223,0767

Lucky's Pub
119 N. Grand, Fowlerville
517,223,0011

Livingston Spring & Auto Repair
305 E. Grand River, Fowlerville
517,223,977.5

.'

We Support The
Fowlerville Fair!

, .

Reggie's Barber Styling
127 N. Grand Ave., Fowlerville
517,223,8014

Hav' A Look Gardens
10045 W. Grand River, Fowlerville, .

517,223;8375

Sweet Sensations
129·E. Grand River, Fowlerville
·517,223,1322

Olden Days Cafe
118 N. Grand, Fowlerville
517,223 ..8090

Edward Jones Investments #II

Margi~ Holmes
109 E. Grand River, Fowlerville
517 ..223,4152

Herbies Auto Sales
101 W. Grand River, Fowlerville
517..223..3455

(}banI( you for your patronalle
and have fun at the Fair!

-It

.... 1111 f
...... ~ ... It"" .. ly- .........~I " .. ':
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Brewster performs July 13
,Lincoln Brewster ,viII open for,'

Michael vy: Smith at 7:50 p.m. July 15.
From Alaska to California to Nashville
to Fo,vlerviJle, Bre,vster's life has taken
quite a journey.

~rewster, who like Smith is a wo~-
ship leader at his church, is one of
Christian Music's brightest stars.
Raised in Alaska, he began playing gui-
tar and percussion at a very young age
and was encouraged in his develop-
ment .by his mother Cheryl, "Tho was
also a musician.

Brewster's rise in the music ranks
reached its ,peak ,vhen he played guitar
for Steve Perry, former lead singer for.
Journey in 1994 and 1995. Ho,vever, at
the s~me time, he noticed a large num-
ber of hurting people in the audiences.

"I just kne,v that when you get that
many people together in one' 'place,
you're going to .find people ,vith hurts

. and needs," Lincoln said. He said the
shows were great and entertaining, but
not life changing. After experiencing.

SPONSOR: 88.1 THE liGHT
& FOWLERVILlE UNITED BRETHREN
IN CHRIST CHURCH

.Ch.rist in his own life, he knew there
V\Tasmore to offer. .

Brewster then turned down numer-
ous secular music offers to become an
assoc~aie .music director and youth
worship leader' with a church in'
California. Not long after, Brewster said
God released him, "and the songs just·
poured out!'
. After years of performing music that

failed to offer life-changing power,
Brewster now ~ombines his talents and
determination, to record songs that will
minister to a new generation of believ-
ers. Chris Thomason from l:qtegrity
Incorporatt:d said, "Lincoln has a pas-
sion for seeing people, especially young
people, enter God's presence through
,vorship ..

Lincoln Brewster
Worship has changed Lincoln's life,

motivating him to ,vrite songs that help
others know God more. He's a gifted
musician; but his heart for God shoV\Ts
far above his musicianship?' . .

Starting at 7:50 p.m. July 15 'viII be a
night of music, worship and fun you
,von't V\Tantto miss.

, .

... 1- .
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When you are ill, need a physical or want to lose wieght

SAME DAY APPOINTMENT'
TOTAL FAMILY CARE

Vik Prasad, M.D., PhD
Family Physician

D.O. T. Physical • Drug Screen • Diabetes
,.. Weight Control • High Blood Pressure

• Ingrown Toenails
• Cuts, Lacerations

• Mole Removal and
Othe[ Family Health Care

• Children, Teenagers, Adults· '

Call Today

(517)223-7800

Prevent High Blood Pressure, Stroke, Heart Disease, Diabetes II,
High Cholestrol. Back and Knee Pain, Gout,

Gall Bladder Disease etc.
Mostly Individual Sessions, Under Doctor's Guidance

Same Day Appointment

Comments from some of
the participants'

Fowlerville Fair - 2002 -17

"I have lost 64 pounds!"
"I have lost 47 pounds"
"I have lost 46 pounds"
"I have lost 43 pounds"
"I have lost 9 inches in my waistline"
"I have lost 7 inches in my hip line"
"I am only 14 years old & have lost over 42 pounds. n

"I am 12 years old & I have lost 12 pounds."
"I used to be on high blood pressure medication,
I have lost weight & am no longer taking medicine."
"I used to ,be on diabetic medication (type 2), I have

lost weight and I am no longer on diabetic medication.n

"Program is simple, motivationa~
supportive & works!"

Money back if you do not start
losing weight in first 2 meetings.
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Charlie Daniels Band

•

Charlie Daniels Band comes to the fair
The Charlie Daniels Band is set to hit

the stage at the Fo\vlenrille Fair Sunday,
July 14. The band has spent 30 years
playing a mix of hard-core country and
southern rock.

Daniels, a VVilnlingtoll, NC, native
and perhaps the premier session fiddle
player in Nashville, formed the band in
1972, patterned after southern rock
giant The Allman Brothers Band.

Like the State of Texas, Charlie
Daniels is partly Western and partly

. Southern. His signature "bullrider" hat
and belt buckle, his lifestyle on the
1\vin Pines Ranch (a boyhood dream
come true), his love of horses, co\vboy
lore and the heroes of championship
rodeo, Western' movi~s, and Louis
VAmour novels, identify him as a
Westerner.
18 • Fowlerville Fair • 2002

SPONSOR: WlTL & W4 COUNTRY

The son of a lumberjack and a
Southerner by birth, his music - rock,
country, bluegrass, blues, gospel - is
quintessentially Southern. In fact, even
his bent for all things '''estern is
Southern, because his attire, his
lifestyle and his interests are historical-
ly emblematic of Southern working-
class solidarity '''ith the "lone co,,,boy"
individualism of the American West

It hasn't been so much a style of
music, but mqre the values consistently
reflected in several styles that has con-
nected Charlie Daniels with millions of
fans.
. For decades, he has steadfastly

refused to label his music as anything
other than "CDB music," music that is
no,v sung around the fire at 4-H Club
and scout camps, helped elect an
American president, and been popular-
ized on a variety of radio formats.

Daniels graduated from high school
in 1955 and soon enlisted in the rock '0'
roll revolution ignited by Mississipian
Elvis Aaron Presley. Already skilled on
guitar, fiddle and J11andolin,he fornled
a rock '0' 1'0]] band and hit the road.

The band's heyday ,vas in the 1970s ,
with hits like "Uneasy Rider" and the
"Devil "'ent DOlvnto Georgia!'

The concert ,vilh The Charlie Daniels
Band and Brad Paisley begins at 8 p.m.
in the grandstand.

For ticket availability contact the Fair
office at (517) 223-8186.



Expefience .
you trust.

Coverage
you can

coont on!
, .

Your health IS our concern

119 E. Grand River • Fowlerville
(517) 223·9832

1
,

HARMON
REAL ESTATE

100 W. Grand River, Fowlerville

"Serving Livingston, Ingham and
Shiawassee Counties' Since 1946.H

• RESIDENTIAL
• NEW CONSTRUCTION

• VACANT ACREAGE
• FARMS

• COMMERCIAL·
• INDUSTRIAL

(517) 223·9193
[B www.ismi.netlharmon (T)
REAlTOR@ 6~~~RHj>J~;~?

Michigan
Sales Agency

Auto - Home - Boat - Life

Sharing A Commitment
To The Community
"Welcome to the Fowlerville Fair"

2321 E. Grand River, Ste. F, in Howell (Whistle Stop Plaza)
Call 517-545-3932

Underwritten by Auto Club Insurance Association family of companies

Fowlerville Fair· 2002 • 19
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Queen enjoys
year-long reign"

Feel the wind 'press against your face
as you are pulled around the arena by
the po\ver ~nd grace of the six-horse
hitch. This 'is one of the many events
that Ihave had the privilege of partici-
pating in "'hile being the 2001
Livingston County Fo,vlerville Fair
Queen.

Last year I got a much different look
at the fair. I have been a member of 4-H
for many years, so I normally spent
most of the my time around the animal
barns. It "ras nice to be able to enjoy all
the things that the midway has to offer
as ,veIl. I climbed the rock wall, rode
the carnival rides, played the mid\vay
games, and enjoyed many of tIle gr'and-
stand events.

The grandstand events last year \vere
amazing. I announced the concerts and
was able to meet such talented artists
as: No Authority, Vitamin C, John Kay &

"

• Radiator Repair • Heater Care
• Air Conditioning • GasTanks

Quality Work at Competitive Prices

Certified Air Conditioning
Specialist &

Radiator Repair
517-546-4027

i' 'm &

Alison Jaquet

Steppen\volf, Molly Hatchet, Foghat and
Lorrie Morgan and Sammie Kershaw. I
also announced the rodeo and present-

ed awards at the demolition derby. I
watched and presented ribbons at the
livestock and draft horse sho'''s, and
had daily intervie\ys \vith VVHMI to
promote the fair. After. the fair I have
enjoyed participating in other' events
throughout the community.
I had the privilegE:<of being in the

Howell Melon Festival parade, Fantasy,-
of Lights parade and Fo,vlerville
Christmas parade. I\"ill take part in the
~1emorial Day parade and Fourth of
July parade.

This year has been a ,vonderfuI expe-
rience and I ,,"ould like to thank First
National Bank, Cleary College,
Kensington Valley Factory Shops and
Bee Charnlers for making it all possi-
ble.

I would also like to thank, Tina
Kupniewski for organizing the \vhole
event. I ,vish the best of luck to this
year's Queen candidates and for the
"'inner of the title ... treasure this once-
in-a-lifetime opportunity and make the
nlost out of every minute.

Alison Jaquet
Fowlerville Fair Queen 2001

Honest & Competitive Prices & Repairs
COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

861 East Grand River
Howell

Family owned
and operated for over 50 years

SAME DAY SERVICE

Complete Radiator &
Air Conditioning Repair

I,
\ .
I
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.. ?mall town, friendly atmosphere
Walking distance to shopping • We stand behind our work
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Organizers :~,~ekitig,applicants for 2002/2003, fai~:q~~en.
This ye~r will see the cr9wning of the

Fowl~rville Fair Queen for 2002/2003.
The contest is sponsored by First
National :Bank and Kensington Valley
Factoiy Shops.

Livingston ,County's Fowlerville Fair
Queen cpmpetition is open to contest-
ants 17~24years of age who are. resi-
dents of or employed in Livingston
County. Criteria for judging is based
on poise, personality and speaking

appearances at other special events
like parades, festivals and fairs. .

Persons who are interested and who
meet the reqUirements are encouraged
to' complete the application below for
2002/2003 Fowlerville Fair Queen.
Complete rules are available online at
www.fowlerVllle-fair.com or in the fair
office (517) 223-8186. The contest is
scheduled to take place at noon on
Sunday, July 15 at the Finlan Gazeb~.

SPONSORS: FIRST NATIONAL BANK
& KENSINGTON VALLEY FACTORY SHOPS

ability an~ is evaluated during an
interview process conducted by a panel
of judges.
. In addition to helping promote the

Fowlerville Fair, the -person selected as
Fowlerville Fair Queen spends an
exciting and eventful year making

APPLICATION
LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S

FOWLERVILLE FAIR QUEEN
Applications are due July 11, 2002

. .
Enclose a current, colored, 5x7 photo of yourself with this application. Contestants must be within the ages of

17-24 who are employed in or residents of Livingstqn County. Judging will take place on Sunday, July 14,2002,
12 noon and will be judged on poise, personality and speaking ability during an interview process before a panel

of judges. If you have any questions, call 223-8186. Mail your application to:
Fowlerville Fair Queen Contest

P.O.Box 372, Fowlerville, MI 48836
Fax: 5 17-223-0280

\vww.Fowlerville-Fair.com (for entry blank). For a complete set of rules calI5l7-223-8186 or log onto the website

_____________________ Phone(Home)-------- __
_____________________ Birthdate _

______________________ Zip _

Name

Street
City

Hobbies:

Future Plans _

If you were queen, what do you think you could do to help promote nnity between the fair,the
county, and the communities? ~

Signature Date _

PleasePrintName -:- -:- _

P~~ofE~l~~:Na~&Ad&~s----------~.-----------
. FAIR BOARD MEMBERS' FAMILIES ARE NOT ELIGIBLE TO ENTER'

22 • Fowlerville Fair • 2002 •
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ft :_:.~~r~~utus to twork for you! Let the design professionals
~~l ~1~11.at Todd's Services help you dramatically enhance your
.: I ' IS hornets exterior ~ce and functionality. Not only will

.~! /., u;~.;~~;.~., you love ~ nef~~~~Y~~U a1~ increase the value of your
property '",,~...' .'" " ~." ... ..(/~~i~..~ II .... " '\,
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Take advantage of this offer. Todd's Services is
offering a Free Consultation and Landscape
Rendering on all seasoned homes with and existing
landscape. We will redesign the entire property to fit your

, budget. Everything from adding accents to your existing
landscape, to 'complete removal and reinstaJlation. Toddts
services can handle any sized project.

You will be amazed at the dramatic difference a
landsCape facelift can make in the appearance of your
treasured home.

· Sea Walls
· Retaining Walls
· Natural Rock & Timber
· Landscape Lighting
· Decks & Outdoor Structures

. '7975 M-36' P.O. Box 608
Hamburg, Michigan 48139
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Country fans cherish
this singerl songwriter

.
"~L
I

I,

f·t .

Inmuch the same way as the classic _
country music artists, Brad Paisley SPONSORS: WITl
has proven to be 'what cO\lntry'music & W4 COUNTRY
fans cherish. He ,vrote his first song,
"Born on Chrisbnas Day" at the age of
12 and has been singing and writing ever since. By the age of
20, he was a loCal celebrity and eventually teamed up with
Frank Rogers, who became his producer.

His fIrst album, "Who Needs Pictures," was released in
June of 1999 and was bold and rebellious when it came to. .
country music; his fans loved it They immediately sent the
singles "He Didn't Have to Be" and "We Dan~ed" to the top of
the Billboard charts and GMT was flooded 'vith calls for
Paisley's videos. Along "rith the platinum success that his
album achieved, he continued to include singles on various
albums from the "Happy, Texas" motion picture soundtrack
to the Grand Ole Opry 15th Anniversary Album Volume II.

At age 28, Paisley has already been inducted into th~
GraI).d Ole Opry, which has ahvays been one of his life goals.
Other achi~vements include a nomination for Best Ne,v
Artist at the Grammys in 1999 and becoming 2000's most-

Continued on page 26
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Brad Paisley

Wisliiit9
You

Continued
SuccesS!

MaT9aret M. Dunfeary
livingston Coun'ty Clerk

Courthouse
200 E. Grand Rive'r

Howell

.(517) 546-0500
Fax (517) 546-4354

«
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Y'HERMOFIL ~
is proud to sponsor

Scouts Day at the Fowlerville Fair

Need
Vacation
CASH?

Sell Unused Items FAST InThe Classiteds!
RECREATIONAL CLOSEOUT
PhOto' (9'iiiiesfcopy(5 'iiiies); '7'~ys:

$29.00·
Plus One Week FREE!

GARAGE SALE
:iTiliie;;"3"DajS;'SJij:OO

Sell Your Stuff Fast And Economically!
SJ.OO For each additional line. flat charge,

non-refundable.
SELL YOUR STUFF

3'LiiiiS;";rDays;'$ii95*
o Foreachadditionollint (pricemust appearinad)

non-commercial ad\'ertising onl); flat charge.
non refundable

HOMES FOR SALE
7"iines:"7"jj{iys:'$S9~98*'

$8.57 For each additional line. flat charge,
non-refundable

SERVICES, SERVICES, SERVICES
4 lines, '}'c;u,'Coior'Iogo:]trDays: $165.85

Advertise Your Business Or Service!
Each addirionolline $35.17 ~r 30 days. requires

a J year agreement.
Also includes weeki)' book ad~'ertising...

PHOTO LINE AD
5 lines, j'"jj(iis:"Photo"(iIYour"'iiem: $35.00*

Cars, Trucks, Boats and Merchandise!
Send in )'our photo or stop b)' the ledger and

.....e·Utake the photo!
Non-commercialflat charge. non-refundable

GREEN SHEET
Classified

l·866·886·S0LD

I.ivingston Feed & Seed
• Great Product Selection • Custom Mixes

Animal Nutrition &LawnCareSpeeiaiists • Purina Products. Kent Feed Products
.

We custom mix feeds & design feed programs
to meet your horse's nutritional requirements.

Great selection of h~rse products:
supplements,' shampoos, wormers, hoof products, fly sprays, ointments, liniments,

and grooming gear. '
Livestock: We also carry PurincfJ and Ken~ products in addition

to custom mixed feeds for your livestock.

.TOP NAME·DOG& CAT FOODS
Sensible Choice • Nufro Max • Pro Plan

PASTURE MIX • GRASS SEED • FERTILIZERS
WATERSCAPES • LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES '

DELIVERY AVAILABLE OPEN
361 Marion Street Howell Ml 48843 Mon thru Fri

" 9am-6pm

(517)546-2720 8:3o::'~1pm
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Livingston County's 116th Fowlerville Fair

VISITFAIR
ON

Fair information
available on Internet

Fowlerville Fair general admission
tickets as \vell as tickets to any of its
grandstand sho,vs can no\v be pur-
chased on the fairgrounds' Web site:
\vww.fo\v lerville-fair.com.

Access to contests, premium books,
entry forms and camping registration
forms is easy by visiting the fair-
grounds' Web site~ You can also view
photos taken at last year's Fowlerville
Fair, learn about off-season events and
access Livingston Centre Historical
Yillage information.

Anything you used to do over the
phone can no\v be done through the
fairgrounds' Web site:
\v\v\v.fow lerville-fair.com.

Paisley to entertain at fair
'Continued from page 24.

nominated and most-awarded -new
country artist of the year. His various
awards include, among others, ACM's
Top New Male and Song of the Year
-and Video of the Year for his song "He
Didn't Have to Be?' ,

His most recent music venture is
his album "Part II," released -in May
of 2001. It literally starts where "Who
Needs Pictures" lef\ off, keeping the
fading fiddle from the end of his first
album as the beginning of his second.
His mix of songs on the album gives

-
a

...~.-..,
his al;l~ence someffiing\new t~ listen
to each time they st~(tAe 'CD player.

Paisley also co-wl:qte 10 of 15
songs on the album. The album has
instrumentals, like "Munster Rag,"
alongside collaborations with legends

,like Buck Owens and George Jones in
songs like "Too Country?'

Paisley has achieved more success
in his '28 years' than most do in a life-
time and still maintains a love for the
music that put him 'v here he is today.
He'll always live his life for the music
and for his fans.

Free entertainment daily near the grandstand
Information: www.fowlerville-fair.com

I •

Brighton
8510 East Grand River & 1·96
Howell
2222 E. Grand River
FOWlerville
963 Grand West & 1.96
Hartland
10567 Highland Rd. & U.S. 23

pltOml, to. ~ KiJ'4 ~fMf at
tIt8 2002 dJ.~ dJaal

Big
Boy'

~------- .....------------~- rd

http://www.fowlerville-fair.com
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1st National Bank
Livingston County's Community Bank

www.fnbsite.com

Howell • Brighton • Fowlerville • Hartland • Lake Chemung • VG's in Howell

e Equalijousing Lender, Member FDIC
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Take a gander at these 'classic beauties'

It's tiJue to get out the 1\utle "'ax and
the chrome-polisher to hveak and tone
those built-up beauties for the annual
Fo,Ylerville Fair Classic Car Sho,Y and
S,vap l\'Ieetat the fairground racetrack.

Registration begins at 9 a.nl. July 14
as the gates to the fair opel\. A $10 entry
fee is charged for each vehicle entered
in the sho'" and a $15 fee is charged to
each s"'ap nleet vendor. Judging begins
at 10 a.nl. and runs until 2 p.lll. A,vards
are handed out at 2:50 p.IlI.

"There are 15 classifications of cars
that can be entered in the sho\"," said
Linda Dancer, business manager for
the Fo\"lerYille Fair.

Hot rods, street rods, original or
restored vehicles, trucks, Corvettes and
Thunderbirds are just sonle of the cate-
gories of COllI petition for classic cars
post-1949, Dancer said.

"But I don't think there's ever been a
car that \ve'ye turned away from entry/'
she added.

This year, the car sho\," hits a bench-

I
1 r

I

Power on Wheels Autorama Tent"Sale
Visit the Autorama Tent Sale held at the main gate to the fairgrounds from

2-8 p.m. Monday, July 15, through Saturday, July 20. '
Area auto dealers are ready to show off the latest in function. style and

power. with specials available only dUring fair week - Waldecker Chevy Olds,
Superior Cadillac GMCTruck/Brighton Honda, Krug Ford Lincoln Mercury
featuring Lincoln Mercury, Fowlerville Ford and Dick Scott Motor Mall.

These dealers will have some of their best stock available at the tent sale.
offering an opportunity for some great deals. Visitors may even spot some
new 2003 models on display. '

SPONSOR:SAMUEL DANIELS DDS, MS

luark ,vith its 10th year. The past
decade has seen a steady increase in
both car show entries as \vell as interest
from the general public.

"Last year \ve had our best year in
excess of 120 cars," Dancer said. "Each
year \ye'ye been increasing a little bit,
but it \vas really great last year. "'e

SUPER SERIES Grass Drag Racing
Aug. 24,25 Northern Nationals / Gaylord, MI
Sept. 6, 7, 8 International Shoot-Out / Port Huron, MI
Sept. 14, 15 Bavarian 500/ Frankenmuth, MI
Sept. 28, 29 Mid-Michigan Classic / Houghton Lake, MI
Oct. 11, 12, 13 Blue Water Nationals / Port Huron, MI

,,
I 1

•,. \

:r
l \

. ~
I
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expect it to be even better this year:'
The annual s\vap meet runs in con-

junction with the car sho,Y. Vendors
line the fairground's racetrack to s\vap
and sell car parts and automotive-relat-
ed items.

Entrance into the car show and s\vap
meet for not-registered participants is
$1 per person until noon; full gate fee
after noon. Call the Fo,vlervi)le Fair
office at (517) 223-8186.
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AUCTION SERVICE
KING

+ ESTATES + HOUSEOLDS + LIQUIDATIONS
+ EQUIPMENT + FARM .. COMMERCIAL

+ ANTIQUES + CONSIGNMENTS
+ FUND RAISING .. REAL ESTATE

.. HORSES .. LIVESTOCK .. APPRAISALS

1500+ Auctions
with 60

Professional
Auctioners in

Penn.- "> ~
• " ''; , <tN. Carolina ~ " ~ < •

" ~.....-
Georgia - Missouri . " ..~ \
Kansas - Michigan '.' . , .~.,

t" ..
{ ."...

,Y , '~~0
" ~\f&, n;~~t

LET US DO
YOUR

AUCTION.

PROFESSIONAL
HONEST
SERVICE

~[Q) lXO[M@~©~OO~~@&\
~J!JJ©Ua@[N]~~~ c ~~[¥1lR1~O~~[R{

Penn. License AU003321 E

"I will let fall from Heaven ...8 Shower of Roses" oST THERESE
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.D.D.S., M.S.
_Member American Association of Orthodontists

g'ecaee4e L4e L~ g'eem
1()~ ~ 'Z)(J,!

.
J'r-
I

!

•

• Quality Private Care
• Personal Attention
• Competent Caring Staff
• Insurance Accepted
• Sat. & Evenings Available

Complementary Initial Exam I
HOWELL

404 E. GRAND RIVER

(517)548-4113

BRIGHTON
305 W. MAIN

(810)229-2776

FOWLERVI LLE
•

175 W. VAN RIPER

(517)548-4113
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2002
FAIRTIME

Classic Car Show/Swap Meet
Sunda)t, July 14

Fowlervill~ FairJuly 13-21

- - -- - - -- -- - - -- - - - ~

DASH PLAQUES

FIRST 125 CARS

REGISTERED

DRAWING FOR

DOOR PRIZES

FOR PARTICIPANTS

Chicken BBQ starts at 12 Noon
Gates Open 9:00 am

Participant Judging 10:00am - 2:00 pm
Awards 2:30 pm

1. STREET RODS PRE-' 49
2. STREET MACHINES '49-'64
3. STREET MACHINES '65 & NEWER
4. PRO STREET (MUST BETUBBED)
5. ORIGINALiRESTORED PRE-'55
6. ORIGINALiRESTORED '55-'64
7. ORIGINALiRESTORED '65 & NEWER

8: CUSTOM ALL MAKES PRE-'73
9. CUSTOM ALL MAKES '73 & NEWER
10. TRUCKS PRE -'72
11. TRUCKS '73 & NEWER
12. CORVffiESffHUNDERBIRDS
13. RACE CAR (NON-LICENSED)
14. BEST OF SHOW

NAME: PHONE: ----------

ADDRESS: CITY:-------ST: ---ZIP:----

I accept and assume full liability for any injury or loss to me or my property, agents or employees at any time, and from any cause on the premises of the show. I
expressly release the management from any liability for such loss or injury and agree to provide and pay for my own insurance. The Fowlerville Agricultural
Society assumes no liability for the Fairtime Classic Car Show and Swap Meet. ,

Pre-Registration Suggested
PRINT OR TYPE

SIGNATURE:

Suggested Car Pre-Registration:
Car Registration (admits 2): $10.00 - Total: $_
Suggested Vendor Pre-Registration:
Vendor Registration (admits 2): $15.00 - Total: $_

CHECK PAYABLETO:
Fowlerville Agricultural

Society
P.O. Box 372
Fowlerville M I 48836

4-H programs offer kids variety of choices
j

I i
~ j
, r'
IqI;

I I

Continued from page 10

public to view.
Over the last 100 years, 4-H has

expanded its pl'ogranls from the origi-
nal boys and girls clubs where children
learned to gro\y and can corn to the
interests of today's youth.

Projects offered by 4-H today still

include animals such as birds, horses,
rabbits and sheep; bl~t also include
activities such as archery, gar'dening,
leathercraft, clo\vning and painting;
interests such as flo\vers, rock and min-
erals and food and nutrition; and occu-
pational projects ranging in everything
from journalism, perfOl'nling arts and
public speaking to health, antonlotive

and photography.
Children ages 5 to 19 are ,,'elconlc to

join. Older teens can voluntecr fol'
group leadership or group leader assis-
tants. Adults interested in volunteering
for 4-H ran do so at the ~1SU extension
located at 820 E. Grand River Ave. in
Howell or can contact Teena Munsell 01'
Roxanne 1\lrner at (5 t7) 546-3950..

30 • Fowlerville Fair • 2002, i
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DOWNTOWN' .
FOWLERVILLE ,. TaOn West Grand .River ~"l. . er PHONE TOLL FREE

1-800-624-1020
or (517) 223-2093

! . .
,
OJ( •,.

• °, .
• f

( "Just Look What We've
Done To Downtown

At Ve!eran's"High.way
and Grand River Ave."

.. t

DOWNTOWN FOWLERVILLE CAR LOT .
.

COllieSee Us For Prelniuln Blue Ribbon Deals

".

.Mechanic_fly-Inspected ;
Detailed To Perfection
Experienced Salespeople

t Certified &
Warrantied

[ OVER 100 VEHICLES AVAILABLE AT ALL LOCATIONS I
I'Buy Your Next Used Car or Truck in Downtown Fowlerville"

Fowlerville Fair • 2002 • 31
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7050 E. Grand River
Fowlerville, Mi.

(517)-223-1374
"

FREE - DYNOTET TEST ri TUNE SEMINAR
. Sn tIN Chasm Dyno in Attion!!! utI Mrs. Pro StrutfOr tkt"ils

Custom Exhaust S~ems • Chassis Dyno Testing
Flowmaster Muffief$ Suoker Engine Specialist
K&N Ftlten Rear End Upgrades

Locattd betwttn Lansing d- Dnroit, off /-96. Fowkrvilk Exit, 'North
on Fowkrvilk Rd., Emt on Grand Riv", btftn CJnnettryRoad.

"Livingston County's
Blue Ribbon Radio Station!"

Michigan Association of Broadcasters
"Station of the Year" for 1997, 1998, 1999, 2000, & 2001

Classic Hits • local Information
. Livingston County's OWN 93.5

, :
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FRAN'K R. DEL VERO
DISTRICT JUDGE

53rd DISTRICT COURT

(517) 548-1000
. 300 S. Highlander Way
Howell, Michigar:t 48843
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Compliments of ...

FoWlerville Veterinary Clinic
6440' E. GRAND RIVER

(517) 22'3-8812

Chris Wanczyk, DVM Dean Gibbons, DVM
Arthur Currey, DVM Sandi Klempner, DVM
bonald Jaquet, DVM Bonnie Averill DVM
Dan Paternoster, DVM Scott Butts' DVM

Kathleen Gannon, DVM



Livingston County's t 16th Fowlerville Fair

New animal attraction brings
exotic animals to the fair

In addition to some premiere ellter-
tainment lik~ Charlie Daniels, 'fravis
'fritl, Brad Paisley, Michael W. Smith,
Lincoln Brewster, and Styx, there's also
some great local talent and eventS lined
up for visitors to this year's Fo\vlerviUe
Fair.

Organizer. Tina Kupniewski is espe-
cially excited about this year's lineup
for the area at the north end of the
grandstand. She is anxious for people to
see a new attraction this year, which
will be near the Historical Village and
under a separate tent Premier Animal
Attractions out of Davisburg, Mich., will
be on-site Wednesday through Sunday
with plenty of exotic animals for all to
see.

The licensed venue is o"rned and
operated by Michael Walker who has
over .20 years experience in the exotic
animal industry. If you've never been
five feet from a 600-pound tiger or had

SPONSOR: REPUBUC BANK' '

your picture taken with a baby lion or
grizzly bear this may very ,veIl be the
opportunity· to do so.

Singers, theater groups and Tae
Kwon Do .demonstrations are sched-

.uled through Sunday, July 21, 'Vlfu per-
formances taking place at the north end
of the grandstands.

"It's the area where people tend to
gather while they're relaxing and eat-
ing or ~aiting for, the grandstand to
open," Kupnie\vski said. "It's nice to
have entertainment there?'

Gail. DonAvan, a singer from
Pinckney, will perform from 5-7:50
p.m. Saturday, July 15.

"She's performed' at the 'fair before
and people just love her," Kupnie\vski

1

1
j

Stop by .the Premier Animal
Attractions tent JUly 17-21 at the
north end of the fairgrounds.Continued on page 36

Chong H. Park, M.D., Ph.D.
Internal Medicine - Clinical Cardiology

Specializing in evaluating:
• Chest Pain
• Hypertension', Congestive Heart Failure
• Heart Disease and Angina
• Prevention of Heart Attack
• Evaluations of Heart Murmur
• Other Medical Problems

Heart Function Test on Sophisticated
Updated Equipment

124 North Grand Avenue • Fowlerville
(517) 223-8331 / (517) 223-8808

(517) 223-9141
Answering Service (517) 545-9101

Fowlerville Fair • 2002 • 35
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Classic band
still rocks

Only classic· bands can still say they
rock after more than 50 years 'and Styx
is definitely on the top of the list The
group has been gaining momentum
since the 1970'saI).dhas yet to stop, con-
tinually selling out stadiums' and con-
cert venues around the ,Yorld.

A mix of old and new band members
on the most recent tour will surely
please audiences young and old.
Tommy Sha,v and James "JY" Young
can be seen on guitar and vocals,
Lawrence Go"Tan on keyboards and
vocals, Glen Burtnick' on bass guitar
and vocals, and Todd Sucherman on
drums.
. Their most recent CMC International
Records album, released in 1999 and
entitled "Brave Ne\v 'Vorld," has
prompted sho'" after show in the US
and Japan, and the band pl~ns to con-
tinue to play another 100 sho'''s
throughout the rest of this year. They're
not ready to leave the stage to record
just quite yet, solely because they're
having so much fun.

Fans have been amazed for years at
their lively and energetic performance
and Styx continues to rock their audi-

Styx

SPONSOR: 94.1 WVIC
ence at each ,and every show~They use
theatrical productions combined with
plain old rock and roll to enthuse their
audiences. Having fun has always been

.the highlight of a Styx show, and it's
obvio~s that they haven't let this group
motto slid.e.

'iVhile StYx finishes up its 100-sho'v
lineup in the next year, CMC ,viII

simultaneously release a live album,
home video, and a DVD recorded dur-
ing their most recent tour this past
summer and fall. Fans can catch the
many sho,vs still to be performed while
they ,vait for the release of an entirely
ne,v set of Styx songs, \vhich "'ill sure-
ly ignite more enthusiastic touring on
the part of the band. Styx will go do\vn
in history as classic rock band, and to
be a part of that '''ill certainly keep fans
interested for years to come.

Pedal Pulls involve kids in old-fashioned fun
It's not the same little pedal tractor and 8-year olds, and 9- and 10-year-

you rode when you were a youngster. aIds. Trophies are awarded for first
These child-size chain-driven tractors' place in each age and sex category, rib-
have been modified for pulling a weight- bons are awarded for'first, second, third
ed sled'-just like the big ones. , and fourth place and each participant

Melissa Noll with Michigan Pedal receives a Michigan 'Pedal Pullers' rtb-
Pullers said the competition is designed bon.'
for kids ages 3-10. Youngsters are sep-' "We have a blast," Noll said. "It's so
arated into boy or girl age categories: 3- much fun, especially (watching) the lit-
and 4-year-olds, 5- and 6-year-olds,' 7- tIe ones." And Noll added there is defi-

nitely a technique to the competition.
"Start out fast apd don't look 'back,"

she said. "Once they look back, it's all
over."

Registration for the. Michigan Pedal
Pullers competition begins at 11 a.m.;
p~lls at noon, Wednesday, July 17.
There is no fee involved and competition
is open for kids ages 3-10. The event
takes place at the Finlan Gazebo.

Fowlerville Fair organizes entertainment sure to please
Continued from page 35
said. "She's a great cro,vd pleaser?'

Country singer Tony Philips from
South Lyon has opened for some big-
name acts at the fair. He perfornls from
5-7:50 p.m. Thesday, July 16.

Additional singer and vocal groups -
Austin Scott, 5-7:50 p.IU. Sunday, July
14; Blue Nugget, 5-7:50 p.m. Monday,

36 • Fowlerville Fair· 2002

July 15; Jamie-Sue Seal & the
IceBreakers, 5-7:30 p.m. Friday, July 19;
and Donna Lee Holman of Yours
Truely, 5-7:50 p.m. Saturday, July 20 -:-
,viII delight visitors as well.

From 1-5 p.m. and at 5 p.m.
Wednesday, July 17 and Thursday, July
18, All-of-Us. Express Children's
Theater will perform skits all about
milk. The To,vn Hall Players~ an all-

children's gl'OUpfrom Stockbridge, ,,,ill
entertain from 5:50-7:30 p.m. Thursday,
July 18.

Jim Copeland of Copeland's Tae
K,von Do brings his group to the
Fo,vlerville Fair to offer delnonstl'ations
of their arl. The temn will perforlll peri-
odically throughout the ,veek.

"The kid's just loved him last year,"
Kupnie,vski said. "He drmvs a cro\vd?'

,..""- ~ .... IIIIIiII _
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MAINTAIN YOUR HEALTH thru CHIROPRACTIC
• FAMILYCHIROPRACIlC HEALTII CARE • SPORTS INJURIES. MASSAGE TIfERAPISTS ON STAFF (FOWLERVUlE LOCATION)

- .
/..,~ij'\~~ ~~"'.;J;./' A
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.:1 ,,:( ~ ~~.

Dr. Rosemary A. Pushies
- Palmer Graduate -

Dr. Timothy J. Tersigni
- New York Graduate -

I
t

. FowlerviUe Chiropractic CUnic
114 S. Second

Fowlerville, MI 48836
(517) 223-3711

(Next to the Post Office)

Open Monday ~hru Saturday
.. Specializing in: "'. .

Family Chiropractic Healthcare • Sports Injury Treatment
Clinical Therapeutic Massage • **Therapist on staff Mon.-Sat. **

• Nutritional Support

Call for your appointment today!
MOST INSURANCE ACCEPTED

Fowlerville Fair • 2002 • 37
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Dr. Jeffrey H. Limonoff
- Palmer Graduate -

East Lansing Chiropractic
411 W. Lake Lansing Ste. A105

East Lansing
(517) 336·7711

(Between Harrison & Abbott)

..

"t!v ;" ~....-.::. "-~"-

> '~~)

tt
Dr. Ann Marie Pushies

. - Palmer Graduate -

Pushies Chiropractic C6nic
425 W. Grand River Ave.....

Williamston, Michigan 48895
(517) 655-8818
(Deer Creek Professional Building)

3 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU BEnER
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GreenStone Farm Credit Services is proud to be a part of the
Livingston County Fair! From agricultural loans and crop insurance
to country home mortgages and construction loans, our team of blue
ribbon professionals is dedicated to serving people, like you.

~ .

1rGreenStone® t\t\Q +FCS Mortgag~
FARM CREDIT SERVICES CfheeountryDvinqSpecialist5

,

Come visit us at our new location:
3915 Tractor Drive • Howell, MI 48843

517/546-2840

www.greenstonefcs.com
G:r'
£O..Ic.~
LENDER
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Special Centennial Events

A day of fun at the fair for the whole familyl
Celebrate the Centennial

For Sale'
4-H Centennial Bears

'. '

Livingston County 4-H History
100 Favorite 4-H Recipes

1902-2002

Available During 2002' Fowlerville Fair

" 't·#iHAetioH 111111

It41 HorBIJ.A",",
8:00 a.m. 4-H Western Hors'e' Show

It41 U",sloe4A",.a
9:00 a.m. 4-H Beef Show
2:00 p.m. 4-H Drill Teams

It41 '".411 A,.I".", 8m,.
9:00 a.m. 4-H Poultry Show
6:00 p.m. 4-H Goat Milking Contest

It41 B,./IIII,." A'M .
10:00 a.m. 4-H Demonstrations

View 4-H Exhil1its

Sp,elal It41 &,.1,,.,.1,,1 e",,.,s
yolt &t,. 101,. 31t TA, ,,.,./

HOtS' SRow A,,,",
5:00 p.m. HorseShoe Tournament .

. Cow Chip Toss
Bale Throwing Contest

U",sloe4 IA~w 1U1ff
7:00, p.m. 4-H Night" at the Movies
8:00 rim. 5'luare ~~nc;i~g
9:00 p.m. 4-H Da~c;e

It·H I".a" Altillfa' &tIlt,

5:00 p.m. Crow Like A Rooster
Call Your Hogs

It·H &,.,,,.,.1,,, elass,s yOIt Mit 1It1"
. al IRI 200%Jow'"""" Fal,

An opportunity for ~H families pa61; ami preeen1;

Class1022 Apron-any style

Class 2002 Potatoes-five spec;imens,
identity the variety

Class 3022 Corn~ve ears, field or
sweet, identify the variety

, .
'Class'4022 Canning - p~ntjar of fruit,

jam or jelly

Class 9022 4-H Centennial Quilt
S,\uare-10-1I2 in. x10-1/2 In.

Class 7022 .4-H Clul1Clovergram- A
alovergramtracea the
history of 4-H in your
family. Call 511-54e-3950
for instructiona,

SHt,y 10l".s a"allaSI, at Atl"
ext,,.slo,. ll"'IC/JSloitOo,.,.ty

611-61t6-3960

BII " It·H ''''~Il'101" D"y • Speoial aotivities from 1-4 p.m.
Milk a ~w - Gatlw Egge- Dig for I'~ -!We the Stick Horees - Follow the 5tnJw Maze - Ha~tGrain
Th~fX:wtll17~e<Jucatio!"alaetiviti~ de5lgned to teach yot!rtg chl/d~n alJout a9ricuftu~

~ ~ ... ~, 1# " r" I~.... l( t ~"

Livingston County 4-H
820 East Grand River

Howell, MI 48843
Phone (517) 546-3950 • Fax (517) 546-5154
website: www.co.livingston.mi.us/msuextension

MSU Extension programs and materials are open to all without regard to race, color, national origin, sex,' handicap, age or religion ~
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GRAND CHAMPION
PEN OF MEAT RABBITS

Owner: Jesse Miller
, Purchaser: Roll Brothers Construction

Weight: 11.221bs.
Price/lb.: $17.00

GRAND CHAMPION
MARHETDUCH

Owner: Michael Hirth
Purchaser: Don Wentz/Jennifer Sutton
Weight: 10 lbs. .
Price/lb.: $17.50

Purchaser: Stoney Acres
Price/lb.: $17.00

2001 Small Animal Auction Buyel's
A&R Earthmovers
Anderson's Old West Cinn. Rolls
Timothy Archibald
Kathy Arndt
Auto Truck & Diesel Equipment
Bauserman's
Benson Family
Bigham Family
Boer1and Farm
Bond Bonding Agency
Cindie Bowling
Boyers Meat Processing
Brian, Duane, Harokl, Gordan
Robert Brock
Michelle Brown
Harold Browning Family
Ralph & Annette Chamberlain III
Clemons Show Hogs
Congressman Mike Rogers

• Crampton Electric "-
AI,,!, & Lorie Culham :. ~/
Q"3 Family
OEiKoninck Family
Lany Olduf
Double~s
Jim ['Jlke ~.'

V'

Esch Farms
Dean Fileccia
FowielVille Poultry Processing
Bill & Sue Frank
Gary Laurie Fox Family
Brian & Dawn Glaser
Guzzi Acres
Alan L Hatfield
Herbert Graveline,
Jocelyn Hicks
Laurie Hirth
Huck Farms
Dave Hune Family
Joe Hune, Realtor from

Denby Real Estate
lronrange Kennels
Jay & VICky Johnson ',-,_
Mark & Usa Johnston
Joseph L. Cox
K&G Associates
KBF Construction
Kizcam Printing
Steven Knight
Krebsview Farms

- - LB & Sons Trucking
LeeAnn's Mobile Veterinary service

Purchaser: Topsy Turvy Acres
Price/lb.: $21.00

Russo Family
Santioni Family
senator Valde Garcia
Signed By Law
Sparks Data
Standard Cage & Supply
State Representative Paul DeWeese
Stoney Acres

.Sue Radick
Darfene Sugar
Sugar Creek Farm
Superior Olds Cadillac GMC
Topsy Turvy Acres
Dave & Marfene Turk
Village Party Store & Deli
Wade Shows
Waldecker
Bob & Mary Watsdn
Wednesday Night Worm Whippers
Don Wents & Jennifer Sutton
West Bay Exploration
Whistle Through Farm
Willow Creek Rabbitry
Tom Wisniewski
Gary Wrenn Hocseshoeing

UndaTobia
UttJe Professor Book Center

of Brighton
Livingston Feed & seed
Jim MacCaughan
MacKenzie Auction Services
McLennan Farms
Meal and More
Michigan CAT· Novi Division
Michigan Horse Auction
Miller Custom Cages
Dr. Laura Monis
Orrin & Jean Newton
Northwind Mastiffs
Outback Stables
lorena Perkins
PettysVllle Junction
Jeny Putt
Shirley Pyc .
Quality Fann & Country
Republic Bank of Hartland
Reynolds Family
Marl< Ridenour & Family
Don Roberts
Roll Brothers Construction
Rolling Assets Used Cars

A Speical Thanks to · · ·
AUCTIONEERS: Tim' Narhi, Don Wentz, Lany Sheridan. RINGMEN: Gene MacKenzie,

Larry Sheridan, Don Wentz, Dave Kelley, Tim Narhi. PHOTOGRAPHERS: John Goniea and John Tuori
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c ~ s 199
Same '

- ...... &.1. S Cash**+"-,,-,,,

Model 1515 Troctor

·15HPK.oHer~
·38·~"'Otd
• ~ Transrris900
• Cast Icon Front AJle

LT 1650 Lawn Tractor

S63lmonlh
S2099

'21 HPB&SOINY-TWV1~
VIth TLJOO Cooq'"

• -46- eating oed
• 8ecIric PT0

CubCDdel
ModeI2186 Tractor

• 18 HP I:cillel Y-TI'lYlOIN
Engi."le wi [),real)1,-e $lIa.~

'4o\·~"'Oed
•~tto'" Tra.1Sl'l\'SS('I1

S100tmonfu'
S3999

1)'sLan Equlplltllt
ee.ter,LlC
284 Six Mile Road
'M1itmore Lake
(134) 449-9900

Mode/32M TrtKtor

• 20 H? IWer V·TfIio, ():'V

&1grle Yi/ !Kea ~ Shaft
• 48" Sha.~fuoenOed
• Cast ioo Tr¥\SlMsioo

, ,,
\~
( ,
j .,

ii,',
1 j

SllStmonfu
S5728
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B,anquet Facility Inc.
6520 E. Grand River, Fowlerville

(517) 223-8187

ZIZKA·;. GRAND -lOCKWOOD~'LLC.
AGENCY INSURANCE'

Kathy Roth, Agent Dallas English, Agent

We Sell . . . -Auto .•Owners
Insurance for '(our

Home, Auto & Business
Call (517) 223-8352'or 2.~3-8304

206 E. Grand River, Fowlerville

~~~~~~

~ Bee e~ d)~ /1 qi/U
:l:J~dJ.~

130 C. q~ RWUt 1l1Je.
517.r22.3.0332

Come in and see our •
f new whimsical gift line such as

(~~------------------~ • Flower Presses
: 200/0 Off i • Remote B.utterflies
: I • Garden TIles
I h 1 I: Fres F ower: • Bird Feeders
I I

: Order :
I I

I I ~I I
I

: Excludes wire outs. :
I I

:. Expires 7/24/02 :
~-----------------_. .
dlaoe a Bee-f4uJ ~aII at ~ d)ai4!

can order online at .
WW\v.beecharmerflowers.com

or email us at <~l
beecharmerflowers@hotmail.com '~

~~~~~~

HOWE'LL

WAL*MART
SUPERCENTER

3850 E. GRAND RIVER • HOWELL • AT LATSON RD.

Wal-Mart is proud
to supp~rt youth
progra:iils tJ1roY9h

the Llv,ngst~i1
Cou'nty' ,'-

Fowlerville: Fair

WAL-MART SUPERCENTER
, Your Local 1 Stop Shopping

. i

.'..... ~..

, '517·548~,

All Makes .:. All Models
All Insurance Companies

Collision
Repairsl

Body, Frame
& Paint

,

Superior'
Workmanship
At Fair Prices

Webber Dr.
",
01

•* 11\•=-
Grand River "'0-0 Open

Monday-Friday
8 am-6 pm

9900 Webber Dr.
Brighton

Behind Old
State Police Post
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Livingston County's 116th Fowlerville Fair ...K8Il--------
Lots of events and activities happening
with Livingston Centre Historical Vill~e

.This year at the fair, step back in time
with a visit to the Livingston Centre
Historical Village. Its a~thentic build-
ings, relocated from across the county,
\vill surely transport you into our com-
munity's past.

Begin by vie\ving the Future Farmers
of America barn, which was construct-
ed in 1880. It \vas moved to the -fair-
grounds from Con\vay To'wnship in
1987 in conjunction \vith the 100th
anniversary of the Fo\vlerville Fair.

The Coughran ~chool, a one-room
,schoolhouse built in 1882, \vas relocat-
ed from the corner of Chase Lake and
Owosso roads northeast of Fowlerville.
It \vas the first building to be a part of
the historical village, inducted in 1989.
It ,vas a used for early elementary
school grades from 1955 until 1965,
,vhen it closed its doors to students per-
manently. It ,vas donated in 1988 by the
Fryciak family.

The next stop in the village is the
Kirkland house, the oldest building of
the six. It \vas originally located in the
Gregory area, and \vas home to three
generations of the Kirkland family; they
owned it for over 152 years. It 'was
donated. to the Livingston Centre
Historical Village by George Kirkland
III, and ,vas moved to the fairgrounds
in the fall of 1990.

Iosco l\tlethodist Church, or Green
Church, ,vas built in 1906 at Bull Run
and Coon Lake roads. It \vas relocated
in 1991, and is still used as a communi-
ty spiritual center or can be rented for
,veddings.

The Hartland Barber Shop, from
Hartland To\vnship, operated from
1910 until the 1960's. It ,vas donated to
the historical village by the Cannerat
fanlily, and moved in 1991 to its current
location at the fairgrounds.

In 1992, the historical village
acquired the Clinton Shoe Repair and
Harness Shop from Putnam To'wnship.
':r~lis cobbler shop ,vas built in 1970,
and ,vas donated by the Pinckney
Library.

The nlost recent addition is the Pere
Marquette Depot, \vhich is still under
renovation. It \vas formerly located

Continued on page 46
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Old-fashioned fun planned
for September's Fall Fest

Organized by the Livingston Centre
Historical Village, there's fun and
games for all ages. Activities through-
out the fun-filled weekend include
visiting the restored village housed on '
the Fowlerville Fairgrounds.
~uildings from around Livingston
County that have ljeen saved from
demolition and moved to the grounds
have been lovingly restored by mem-
bers of Livingston Centre Historical
Village.

Enjoy old-fashioned games. a straw
maze. and even by your hand at
hand-pressing fresh apple cider. Yum!

Period demonstrations, antique
tractor pulls, amusement rides and
several other activities of days-gone-
by entertain the many visitors to this
family-oriented event each year. .

Contact the FowlervilleFair officeat
(517) 223-8186 or e-mail to
fowlervillefair@prodigy.net for addi-
tional information.

Bring this coupon good for
$2 off a family strip of ride-
tickets any day between
Sept. 20-22. Rides provided by
Double D Amusements.

Enjoy a trip back in time during the
12th annual Fo,vlenrille Fall Fest
Sept. 20-22 held at the Fowlerville
Fairgrounds.

Make your own hand-pressed
cider during Fall Fest.

T~e Coughran ~chool, a o~e:roomschoolhouse built In 1882, sits on the
fairgrounds. It IS open to VIsitors during the fair and Fall Fest.

I
1
I

I
\

~ -------------------
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REPUB'-'CBANK

524 W"'est Grand River - Fowlerville
1-800-758-0753

www.republicbancorp.com

Big 11 Little Treasures
A Thrift Store Owned and Operated by Big Brothers

Big Sisters of Livingston County

One block north of
Grand River on Grand &
Power St. in Fowlerville

Hours:
Monday - Friday 9am-5pm

Saturday 9am-1 pm

Phone: (517) 223-4855
Fax: (517) 223-4856

. .
PUBLIC WELCOME

Donations gratefully accepted

. ,
/" "v.: ...

.. .. .. '" ~ ....-:--:-¥

J' .. ":r'
" :~"..':..:..;;,:~,:;;.'.~~-EY~~~~~:·•
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Throw it in here,
or in Classified
Cut out the clutter. Sell your
un,vanted stuff in Classified.

These days, you can find just about anylhing in your garage. So w~Ynot
free up some space and sell your stuff in the Gre~nSheet Classlfieds,
Everything from cameras to clothes can find a place 10

our pages. And our special rate of lhree lines, seve.n
days for $21.00 is a great way 10 make some cash, and
save some cash at the same lime. And who knows,
once it's all over, you may actually be able to fit your
car in there. To clean out, call

1.866·886·80 LD
or email us at: www.greellsheetclassijieds.cOln

GREEN SHEET
Classified

JOHN L. GORMLEY
GORMLEY LAw OFFICES, PLC

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAw
, "

GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAw
, , .

BANKRUPTCY • DIVORCE • CRIMINAL DEFENSE" , .
: •. PERSONAL INJURY • REAL ESTATE'

, • MUNICIPAL LAw • ESTATEPLANNING;
.' CORPORATE • BUSINESS • ZONING / LAND USE,

,NEW ADDRESS -
'101 "E. GRAN'O RIVER AV'E.

LOCATED IN DOWNTOWN FOWLERVILLE

CALL 517.223.3758
IFREE INITIAL PHONE CONSULTATION I

EMAIL: gormley@ismi.nef

[ VISA I" [ill
J

We now accept VISA.MasterCard & Discover
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Livingston Centre Historical Village
The goal of the Livingston Centre Historical Vjllage is to preserve Livingston County's heritage and history and ~ake it a~ailable for the

,public to experience and enjoy. We would like to thank you for your interest, support, or help with this endeavor. It IS only b~cause of the
dedication of many individuals that the Livinston Centre Historical Village has become a reality. ,

You are invited to attend the meetings of the Livingston Centre Historical Village held at 7:30 p.m. the first Thursday of every month at
the Fowlerville Fairgrounds: In cold weather, the meetings are held in the fair office just inside the gate and in nice weather, meetings are
held at the north end of the fairgrounds in the band gazebo.

Many volunteers are needed to staff the buildings and help with events. All dates are subject to change.

Fowlerville Fair: July 13~21• Fall Fest: Sept. 20-22
In addition to the-meetings, work sessions are scheduled throughout the year, usually Tuesday and Thursday evenings. Help of every

kind is always ne~dcd and no experience is ·necessary. Call the Fowlerville Fair office at (517) 223-8186 and leave a message any time you
can help.

Name

Jj

Telephone ----------

Zip Code -------Address ---------------- City ------

• Memberships: $25 for three years includes membership to Fowlerville Agricultural Society

c::J Donations, money, items, materials, tools, paint, wood, annuals, perennials, etc. for landscaping
[=:J Staff buildings during fair or other events
[=:J Fund-raising .
[=:J Help with events
[=:J Other (specify)
c::::J Save VG's receipts (LCHV earns a l' percent'profit)
[=:J Save jeans and/or cut and sew strips for rug making

Members work diligently to preserve past
Continued from page 44

near the South ~nchigan Avenue cross-
ing in Ho"'cll, and ,vas bought out in
1947 by thc C&O. The last passengcr
train ,,'cnt through in 1969, and the
depot closed in 1972. It ,vas brought to
the fairgrounds in 1996.

The Livingston Centre Historical
Village is located at the north end of the
Fo\vlerville Fairgrounds, and the build-
ings are open for vie\ving throughout
the fair. It \vill also be open during the
Fo,vlerville Fall Fest in September.
Tours are availablc by appointment.

For more information, or to beconle a

member of the Livingston Centre
Historical Village group, call (511) 223-
8186.

The group is currently looking for
volunteers and sponsors to carry on the
restorations, maintenance and fund-
raising involved in preserving the
county's l'ich history.

Booth space available for annual flea market

, I

• I

It's time for the Fowlerville Fair's 16th
annual Outdoor Flea Market so clean
,out the attic, gather up those antiques
and collectibles from the basement or
finish working on that collection of
hand-made crafts.

"It's just like a giant garage sale," said
Kathy McFadden, new elected co-chair-
person for the LiVingston Center
Historical Village.

The historical village has been the
benefactor of the flea market for six
years now. .

"All booth rental goes toward renova-
tion projects the historical village,"

I.., '
I'

, i

SPONSOR: SAMUEL DANIELS, DDS, MS

McFadden said.
There are at least 50 spaces available

and the amount of exhibitors has
increased for the past three years, she
said. Exhibitors display and sell a vari-
ety of wares and items - everything
from garage sale items, to handcrafted
pieces, antiques and collectibles.

"Last year there was a lady selling
pigmy goats," McFadden said. "She had
two there on display."

The flea market runs from 9 a.m. to 4

p.m. Sunday, July 14. Set up opens at
7 a.m. and exhibitors must be cleared
out of the area by 5 p.m. that day
because of evening activities planned
for the area. Booth size is 20 by 20 and
rent for $12 each. Preregistration, is
reqUired by Friday, July 12. Checks are
accepted for registration, until July 1:
cash only will be accepted after that
date. Make checks payable to
Livingston Centre Historical Village (see
application on page 48).

Contact McFadden at (517) 223-0601
or visit the fair on the Web:
www.fowleIVille-falr.com.

I :

;

: ~

'\
Iw. .... ~ J5'II
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Kern· Road
Veterinary Clinic· P.C.

Compliments of .. ~
HENRY rJl. VAUPEL, D".V.M.

. PERRY ,F. RAGON, D.V.M.
REBECCA K. BALAVITCH, D.V.M. '

PETER L. ESTERLINE, D.V.M.
MARGARET R. UNDERWOOD, D.V.M~

RACHEL M. SHRADER, D.V.M.
KRISTINA A. WOODY, D.V.M.

555 Kern Road 223-9618 Fowlerville

-
Two Indoor Arenas 80' x 220' and 60' x 100'

Outdoor Arena 150' x 220' with Lights
70 Stalls, Plus Pasture Board e Trails and Fields to Ride In - 300 Acres

Excellent Care, Stalls Cleaned Daily ,e Horses Fed Twice Daily
Daily Turnout in Separate Mare/Gelding Pastures with Lean-tos

Heated Tack Room with Rest Rooms and Private Lockers
Board Range: $175-$300 Per Month

LESSONS & TRAINING AVAILABLE

*A(Ri)Y (1A(Rm~
(517) 548-1898MARCIA DEYOUNG

HOWELL, MICHIGAN
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16TH ANNUAL OUTDOOR
.FLEAMARKET

ATTHE·
. FOWLERVillE FAIR GROUNDS

TO BENEFIT liVINGSTON CENTRE HISTORICAL VilLAGE
lOCATED ON THE RACETRACK INFIELD

SUNDA~ JULY14, 2092
9:00AM 10.4:00 P.M

SETUP AT 7:00 AM, MUST BE OUT COMPLETELY BY 5:00 PM!
BOOTH RENTAL COST IS $12.00

BOOTH SIZE 20.FT. BY 20 FT. , .
BRING YOUR OWN TABLES, CHAIRS, SHADE AND FOOD. NO CAR TRAF-

FIC IN OR OUT AFfER 9:00 AM. BRING LUNCH OR BUY FROM THE
FOOD VENDOR!! BOOTH SELECTION IS 1ST COME.

* * * * * * * * * *
PRE REGISTRATION ONLY!! NO PAYING AT THE GATE!!!
WE WILL ACCEPT CHECKS AND CASH UNTIL JULY 1ST.
AFTER JULY 1ST PAYMENT MUST BE IN CASH ONLY!!

* * * * * * * * * *
MAKE CHECKS OUT TO

LIVINGSTON CENTRE HISTORICAL VILLAGE
SEND WITH REGISTRATION FORM TO
KATHY MCFADDEN/FOWLERVILLE FAIR

P.O. BOX 372, FOWLERVILLE, MI 48836
FOR INFO CALL KATHY MCFADDEN 223-0601

REGISTRATION FORM
NAME---------PHONE _
ADDRESS -
CITY---------_STATE __ ZIP
WHAT YOU SELL ---

i J
, (

1
• 1

~ .....: _ ....._---------------- ------'------
48 • Fowlerville Fair • 2002
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I·J 0% Off A·.,~ "~r~.I'1~$eI
(~r:ne i" tA."a eflj~~ (1"e ~f ~~r ~l?e~itA.~t.ie~

HtA."a Oil?r?ed .I~e (retA.m~ :S·r:n~~tflje~~·
:S·"tA.f<e~~~tA.~ts tA."a MtA."~ M~re.
We (~rr~ :S'~l>e& j~"es 5~atA.

S'lAmmer '~fe H6l.1rs:
M~"'~~~":TJ,4i"~~fAl:f s:)O ~.m. - 1:00 p.m.
f·r.idfA':f 5:)0 ~.m. - 9:00 p.m.
S·~tltA,.dfA~ 1:00 lA.m. - 1:00 p.m.
S·~"dlA.l:f 9:00 lA.m. - hOO p.m.

118 North Ann St.
Fowlerville

(517) 223-9174
800-342-9802

Fax (517) 223-3459

"74e tle4t ~
11e~~

StHu 1926"

Cabinet
Solutions

Fowlerville
112 N. Grand Ave.

(517) 223-3796
Fax (517) 223-7480

"Oesign
Is The Difference"

• •

118 North Ann St.
Fowlerville

(517) 223-9174
800-342-9802

Fax (517) 223-3459

"Others have
liked our solutions ...

you }vill too.))
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Livingston County's 116th Fowlerville Fair-
Ladies' Day celebrates 17-year tradition

, ' Livingston County's Fowlerville Fair
Ladies Day celebrates 17 years of social
gathering. We hope to make this an·
especially entertaining year. The
National 4-H is celebrating 100 years
and we want to make you a part of it I
kno,v that there are several homemak-
ers in Livingston County who' have
been and still are members of the 4-H.

A major part of 4-H was pie baking.
This year, ,ve would like to sample a
few of those famous recipes. La~ies are
asked to furnish a dessert for this year's
program. Any kind of berry pie you
choose. This ,vill be a contest and the

,
L,

pies will be judged before the luncheon
and, honored 'with placing ribbons.
Every lady who brings a pie 'viII be pre'-
sented 'vith a 4-H congratulatory pin.
Have y~ur pie to the fairgrounds by 10
a.m. If you feel you can participate on
Thursday July 18, call the fair office at
(511) 225-8186 and' leave your name
and the type of berry pie you will be
furnishing. All women 18 years of age
and older may enter the fair between
the hours of 9 a.m.' to 1:50 p~m. at no
charge. Ladies should be registered by
11 a.m. to be eligible. to 'vin one of sev-
e'ral special prizes. Ladies Day activities

will be located in the George T. Finlan
Memorial Gazebo at the front of the
fairgrounds. Morning activities will
consist of musical. entertainment, pro-
vided "by Katy Dancer and The Fenton
Lake Chorus of Sweet Adeline's'
International as well as a 'guest spe.ak-
er and the announcement of the 2002
Homemaker. The program will, be con-
clude~ by lunch served at noon. , .

We encourage anyone who considers
themselves a homemaker to enter the
competition or nominate a friend.
Contact the fair office' for an applica-
tion. Entry deadline is July 1-1.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY'S FOWLERVILLE FAIR
"HOMEMAKER OF THE YEAR" COMPETITION

(Open to any woman or man that mana~es a horne)
APPLICATION FORM

Use additional paper if needed.
Return form to:
Fowlerville Fair, RO. Box 3721 Fowlervillel MI4BB36; -
fax (517) 223-0280 or log on to: www.Fowlervifle-Fair ..com for application
DEADLINE: July 11,2002

(Please print or type)Name, ..J.JBirthdate, -
Address. -:-- _
City & Zip, _
Telephone No. Fax No. _
Social Security No. ..:..- _

Are you a 2002 participant of the FOWlerville Fair? Yes, No _
ffyes~howma~yearsh~eyouparticipa~d?--------------------------
Briefly describe your farrrily · ---:.. _

Do you or have you ever worked outside the home? Describe. _

De~c~be any outside activities involving fair~church~ community service, volunteer work and leadershippOSitions _

..-

Briefly summarize what "homemaker" means to you .:....-_-

50 • Fowlerville Fair • 2002
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THE SONS OF UNION VETERANS
" -OF THE CIVIL WAR ASK -

~ DO YOU HAVE A ~
CIVIL WAR

ANCESTOR?'.
SEE OUR CAMP HISTORIAN
IN THE HISTORIC VILLAGE -

HE CAN HELP ANSWER' .
THAT QUESTION - NO CHARGE.

suvcw me.mbers are descendents . ~
of the men who saved the. Union

in 1861-1865
Gilluly-Kingsley Camp #120

For information: 517-223-8669

~ "'~IIiII1""'''''
Yor J)O~'T 11.\\1 TO \\'.\IT .\ :\IO\TII or Sli\J)'\yS! Gn .\1.1. YOU~[Ef) TO RE.\D...

REPUBI.IC
·.8ANK.

. .

Proud to Sponsor
SPE'CIAL EVENTS'

'. .

TENT
Located' near the

W~st .Gate

. 524 \Vest Grand River - Fowlerville
.J -.800-758-0753

~ww.republicbancorp. com

SERVICES
Farm • Farm Eqltipment
Estates • LiqLtidations

Contact Bill Sheridan. CAI, Auctione,er

For the Latest Area Auctions
VISIT OUR WEBSITE

www.sheridanauctionservice.com

SHERIDAN1RIEALTY & AUCTION co.

~~

Auctioneers - Real Estate - App'raisers

1'1Auctioneer I:H
REALTOR@

(517)
676-9800
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Livingston County's 116th Fowlerville Fair

Fair-going fun
Thrilling FowleIVille Fair-goers for

more than 30 years, the W.G. Wade
Shows is Michigan's oldest and largest
show. Visitors to this.year's Midway will
fmd the traditional attractions as well
as pint-sized (ides for kiddies only.

Whether a kid, teen or simply young-
at-heart, the FowleIVille Fair is the
place for memories, fun and wide-eyed
splendor. Along the Midway fair-goers
will find a variety of offerings like cotton
candy, candy apples, elephant ears and
french fries served with vinegar.

The midway has some great deals for
patrons this year. Saturday, -July 13 is
a dollar day. The midway opens at noon
and all rides cost just $1 until 5 p.m.
Sunday, July 14 is family discount qay,
the midway opens at noon and an arm-
band, which is good a.ll.day costs $15.

Monday, July 15 is Scouts day and
Tuesday July 16 is Senior citizens day.
The midway opens at 2 p.m. and an all-
day armband costs $16 on each day.

On Wednesday July 17 the midway
opens at 11 a.m. for Kid's Day spon-
sored this year by Big Boy Restaurants.
Ann bands cost just $8 until 5 p.m.

Photo by gillis benedictIDaily ~ress & Argus

Justin Parrish expresses his glee on the bumper boats.

MIDWAY SPONSOR: COMCAST CABLE Finally on Sunday July 21 the-mid-
.way opens at noon at the $16 pay-one-
price day. .

W.G. Wade Shows places a high
importance on safety .and assures that
every ride is inspected and licensed and
eveIYprecaution is taken in assembling
and disassembling the rides.

Thursday and Friday, July 18-19, the
midway opens at 2 p.m. and armbands
cost $16. Saturday, July 20. is
V~teran's Day and the midway opens at
noon with armbands costing $12 until 5
p.m.

Bank One is proud to support
The Livingston County Fair.

As an active supporter of local events and.organizations,
we salute your contributions to the c·ommunity.

Member FDIC. www.bankone.com

BANK =ONE-
118 E. Grand River Avenue, Fowlerville, MI

517-223-3713
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Flying Star Rodeo set for July 21
It's sure to be a buckin' good time as, Flying Star Rodeo

Productions brings its own style of family-oriented fun and '
excitement to the Fo,vlerville Fairgrounds at' 5 p.m. Sunday,
July 21.
. Flying Star'Rodeo offers fast-paced, high-speed competi-
tion from cpwgirls and cowboys. Its livestock and very com-
petitive contestants compete year-round.

"The excellent bucking stOcKyou ,viII see has come from
backgi'ounds that have been bred to buck," said Shane
Engstrom, owner of Flying Star. "They have been bred'to
produc~ the highest quality bucking stock~'

Events scheduled for Jhe Fo,vlerville Fair include bull rid-
ing, saddle bronc riding, bareb3:ck riding and barrel raci~g.

Saddle bronc riding and bull riding are won by the con-
testant who can ride their animal for a to~l of eight seconds
and score the highest number of points.

"This sounds like a simple concept, but in all actuality it is
like trying to hang onto a tornado," Engstrom said.

In,barrel racing, Engstrom said contestants with the fastest
time and no penalties \vin the cash prize.

"This also sounds pretty simple but the competitio~ is
extremely tough in this event," he said. "Contestants spend
several thousand dollars to purcha'se a high-performance
horse to keep up \vith the competition~'

Engstrom grew up in a rodeo environment He has been
involved in the sport of rodeo since first competing in a 4-H
rodeo. Engstrom competed in open rodeo, saddle bronc and
bull-riding events before eventually becoming a ro~eo clown
(bull fighter). Over the years he has participated in all aspects
of the rodeo ,vorld and has no,v embarked on the career of a
rodeo stock contractor.

"Allthe people involved in Flying Star have several years of
kno,vledge and experience in the rodeo \vorld," Engstrom
said. "With all of this combined, 'wefeel that \ve-put on a \vell
organized and entertaining rodeo?'

Engstrom.said that Flying Star Rodeo, with its bulls, broncs
and barrels performance, is family-oriented and good clean
entertainment that all ages 'will enjoy. In fact, kids in the

Flying ~tar Rodeo offers fast-paced action July 21.

SPONSOR: Will
grandstands ages 7 to 12 are invited to participate tn a calf
scramble ribbon race.

When the Flying Star Rodeo leaves a fair or festival i.theads
home to Reed City \vhere all its bucking horses and bulls are
turned out to pasture until the next rodeo performance.

Catch this exciting rodeo experience beginning at :5 p.m.
Sunday, July 21, at the grandstands.,

Special Days offer special event~and prices
consider entering the Open Class com-
petition at the Fo\vlerville Fair. Entry
deadline is July 1.

Open Class competition is sponsored
by Wal-Mart and provides an opportu-
nity for any adult or child to shine,
sho\ving off their particular skill or
handi-\vork. Competition is categorized
by craft, skill, floral or culinary. Open
Class entl'ies for children and adults are
displayed under the grandstand and
small animal barns.

• SPECIAL DAYS
Fair organizers have done their best

• OPEN CLASS
The annual Fo,vlerville Fair can be a

magical time for kids as well as adults.
There are categories that all()\vpartici-
pation on all levels. And for those \vho
aren't able or ,villing to raise and care
for a.nimals, fair organizers offer an
open class covering an abundance of
________ skills.

SPONSOR: WAL-MART Do you have
a special talent

in needlework or crafting? Do people
compliment you on your cooking or
baking skills? Maybe your forte is pho-
tography, art\vork or floriculture. If so,

to ensure everyone has a reaSOll to visit
the Fo\vlerville Fair. Listed belo,,' are
dates of several special days that have
been set aside \vith special activities.

• ENTERTAINl\IEI''T STAGE
The Entertainment Stage is spon-

sored by the Republic Bank of
Fo\vlerville and is located near the
__________ grandstand

SPONSOR: REPUBUC BANK and 4-H
-------------~- cafeteria for
easy access. Special free entertail1nlent
\vill continue at the north end of the

Continued on page 60
I
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Horses and ponies and mules' oh'my!
Competitive events attract breeders and c'ompetitors from near and far

Ii
I'

The year 2002 marks the 116th run-
ning of Livingston County's P9pular
Fowlerville Fair, and five days of it ,vill
be filled \vith draft horse activities.

It all begins at ~O~.m. S~turday, July
1o, ,vi~ the ."gentle giant" draft horses .
Michigan Dynamometer Association
Inc. presents the I light-,veight teams
.weighing under 5,200 pounds, and

,heavy-,veight teams weighing over
0,200 pounds in a competition to pull
the heaviest load a distance of 27 1/2
feet

After a day filled with horse pulls,
visit the horse barns where members of
the Percheron Horse Association of
Michigan, PHAM, will arrive with their
specially selected Percherons for the
Percheron Breeders Futurity Sho,,,, on
Sunday, J\lly 14.

The breeder's objective is to produce'
outstanding foals through selected
breeding. The breeder is so confident
his foal will be outstanding when
judged, that he pays fees to enter the
compeq.tion 'even before the foal is

.born. The foal is judged at halter as a
\veanling and a yearling for confirm a-
tion only. And then as a 2 year old is
also judged pulling a carl The competi-
tion is keen and the choicest youngsters
of the Percheron breed will be shown.

Some of the futurity participants 'vill
be joined by other Percheron o,vners
and Clydesdale o\vners for the halter
and hitch classes to follo'v Monday and
Th.esday. Monday ,viII see halter Classes
for Percherons and Clydesdales of all
ages. Stallions, geldings and mares are
judged in age groups, and then a
reserve and grand champion of the
entire sho,v '''ill be selected.

It's a colorful display as each horse is
trotted before the judge. The horse's
manes and tails are tied '''lith ribbons
the colors of the individual farms.

The hitch competition begins
Tuesday. Classes for youth, ,vomen and
men teamsters are held. The junior cart
class for those 16 and under, and the
junior two-horse hitch class are of spe-
cial interest as the young folks are the
teamsters of lomorro,v.

Wednesday is a day of transition as
the Belgians are brought in; their halter
class is on Friday and hitch is sched-

\'
\
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Photo by GILLIS BENEDICTlDaily Press & Argus

Cedarfarm Lacey takes first place in the Yearling Fillies category in the
Futurity Percheron Horse Show held at last yeat's Fowlerville Fair.

uled for Saturday. Venture over to the
grandstand and \vatch the Michigan
Mule Pullers Association. Members
present their mules in a competition to
pull a heavy load a distance of 20 feet.

Closing the afternoon, immediately
follo\ving the mules, is the Michigan
Pony Dynamometer Association. Its
members present their light,veight
ponies in a competition to pull a heavy
load a distance of 14 feet.

These ponies, weighing between 900-
1,200 pounds are about 49 inches tall
at the shoulder and will pull between
800-1,100 pounds.

. The event is a popular one at the
Fowlerville Fair, said Leo Bichoff. organ-
izer for the event. Bichoff, a school
teacher and Coldwater resident, said he
will compete in about 40 county fairs
this summer.

These events don't just happen.
They're carefully choreographed by
volunteers. Clean and safe facilities for
the horses, sun-protected bleachers for
spectators, itnpartial judges, gatemeu,
announcers, scorekeepers and ribbon
and trophy presenters all playa part.

Continued on page 59
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Multi-talented Travis Tritt
performs at fair July 16

A performa~ce featuring one of
country music's most talented artists is
an amazing event, and Travis Tritt,
alway~ delivers' an amazing perform-
an_cethat can only result in a once-in-a-
lifetime experience.

Travis Tritt has beep entertaining
audiel1ce~ for over 11 years and is still
shaping the music that he truly loves.
He has given his fans 11 No. 1 hits and
has received two Grammy Awards,
three CMA awards, and has sold over
17 million albums. It's obvious that his
fan"slove"him and that he continues to
value and appreciate' the music that
brought him to where he is today.

His 'most recent album, "Down the
Road I Go," is the first since his two-
.year recording hiatus and features his
writing expertise in seven of the songs
and collaborations with some of the
best songWriters that Nashville has to
offer, such as one of Tritt's heroes,
Charlie Daniels, and other greats like
Stewart Harris, Bob DiPiero; and

SPONSOR: WITl & W4 COUNTRY

Dennis Robbins., ,
Tritt also proves he's multi-talented

by breaking himself into the acting
scene, with roles in major motion pic-
tures like "Blues Brothers 2000" and

, '

highly rated television sho\vs, such as
"Diagnosis Murder" arid "Touched by
an Angel?'

But no matter what genre of enter-
tainment Travi~Tritt experiments with,
his heart and soul will always be with
his music, and his new round of tour-
ing in support of hISnew album proves
this to all his die-hard.fans. He knO\VS

how to please his audience with classic
country hits yet at the same time has
the ability to bring in new fans by
adding a fresh country style, to his
music. Travis Tritt is a classic artist that
lives for his music and enjoys bringing
his talent to his old and ne"waudiences:
alike.

--- -- -- -- ...__ .--...- ..-..~_...... _----- -"'~~-----------_ .......-... ...-

Travis Tritt

Drivers 'compete in derby for cash and prizes
It's not a visit froin the local junkyard,

although it may look like it
Sixty brave drivers an4 14 local pick-

up drivers will grab the wheel behind a
beaten, but often tim~s souped-up de~-
olition Vick,ie again this year at the
Fo,vlerville fairgrounds at 8 p.in.
Wednesday, July 1'7..

Compceting for -$1,800 in cash and
prizes, local pick-up drivers 'viII either
sp;lash,and'bang their trucks to the win-
ner's circle or retire them to the demo-
lition graveyard. '

The local pick-up truck derby starts
offthe competition, while pit crews pre-
pare a number of different cars proyid-
ed by Miphigan based firm U.S.A.
Demolition Inc.

L~st' year the event drew a large
gI'O~Pof people of all ages. Those W?O
bared Witness to the event were not dIS-
appoiitted at the iron carnage and the
mangled wrecks that they saw.

.You don't have to be a car enthusiast
to 'understand or enjoy the derby, the
rules are. simple. Get one Vickie and
bang it out until the end. .

Adm.ission for this amazing and one-

Pick-Up drivers compe'te in demolition derby •.

office at (517) 225-8186 or reacU::·Hw
U.S.A. Demolition Derby Inc. office at
(754) 485-0574.

SPONSOR: COX ENTERPRISE lTD
of-a-kind event is $8 for adults and chil-
dren. For more information call the fair !

Continued on page 59
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Popular truck and. tractor pulls return
If the enjoyment is in the journey,

then the lon,g' haul to the Fowierville
fair is 'Yhere the Wolverine Pullers find

'their fun.
The state'Yide organization 'viII t~ke

center stage this year for the truck 'and
tractor pl;lll, one of the fair's most popu:-
lar annual attractions. A combined
effort of man and machine is pitted
against time and distance in t:he event
as_ trucks and tractors: are hitched ~to
sleds, ,vhich transfers the ,veight of th.e
vehicle over a hitch. rh~' driver who
can pull the most weight the farthest
,vins the competition. .

"It's kind of a h~-man' type of contest
only using tractors," said Joe

iated with the National Tractor PUllets
ASsociation. The Wolverine Pullers will
bOringroughly 40 vehic~es to,three ev~nt'
c,ategories at the Fo,vlervilie Fair,
Sh:~ma~er said. " .

The Pro-stock category i:p.clu~es trac-
tors that have been modified to two':
times the normal power. Super Stock
tractors have been moaified to 2,500.
horsepo'*er., The third category
includes pulls performed by modified
nvo-,vheel-drive trucks. An antique
tracto:r pull takes place during the day
Saturday July 20 near the Grandstand
at the Fo,vlerville Fair. The Wolverine
Pullers hit the sleds at 7 p.m. that
evening. Call the fah~at (517) 223-8186.

,

SPONSOR: CAR CONELY SALES ..
RENTAL • SERVICE

ShutPaker, secretary for the Wqlverine
PUllers .. "It kind ~9f.grew,' out of th~
grassroots events. of the ,fann industry
,vhere tractors wcire lined back-to-back
and connected with a rope for a tug-of-
war. Then it evolved to where a tractor
,vould 'go do\vn the track pulling a
'weighted sled behind it.", .

The Wolverine Pullers meets-regular-
ly in Charlotte. The club has 60 to 70
drivers as members whose tractors and
trucks h~ve been hopped-up to pull
\veighted -sleds. The association is affil-

. , .
Antique tractors· find rebirth in pulling

. ..
Big mechanical beasts, long retired

: from the seasonal grind of .chewin:g up
rich bro\vn earth, have found a rebirth
in the age-old tradition of Antique
Tractor Pulls.
; For those ,vho have never participat-
ed in a tractor pull - and spectators do
participate - the Fo\vlerville Fair offers
visitors a glimpse at this long-standing
tradition of small rural fairs.

The authentic, old-fashioned tractor
pull gets under ,yay at 10 a.J!l. Saturday,
July 20, in the Grandstand. The tractor
pull provides an authentic, old fashioned
event for an audience \yho may not be
familiar ,vith an activity of this sort.

''We're putting it back into perspective
of hOlY the b'actor pull started," said
John Morris, one of the event organizers.

Tractors competing in the event 'vill
be hitched to a transfer sled, which I

tl'ansfers the ,veight of the vehicle up
over the hitch. The driver ,vho pulls the
\veight the farthest "'ins.

According to Morris, there are three
categories for tractors to compete in:
Antique (for tractors made until 1940),
Farm' Stock, and Limited Open. .

__ , Morris and hi~ fello'v organizers
exPec~ more open 'cltffis"tractor entries

......this ·:,·ear. The limited open features
-"souped-up" antique farm tractprs.

"They (~ spectators) really liked
J them ~st year," Morris said, "We let

anything go there ... People ,viII double
the size of their engine and triple the
horsepo\ver?'

56 • Fowlerville Fair • 2002
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Photo by GILLIS BENEDICTlOaily Press & Argus

Catch the action of the tractor pulls at the Fowlerville Fair. Here Freddy
Sheppard drives a 1930s Allis Chalmers CH tractor.

Morris is personally looking forward
to watching the antique tractors. "The
modern are fun to \vatch, but it's neat to
see the antique tractors still ,York?'
. Ed Ellis and Jim Benjamin, also
organizers of the event, are enthusIastic
about all of the events at 'the tractor
pull, which is sure'to be one of the most
popular events at the fair this year.

The original Fo,vlerville Tractor Pull
starts at 10 a.m. Saturday, July 20 - just

follow the sounds of the enthusiastic
bunch of spectators, who line the
bleachers cheering and encouraging
their favorites. In fact, make a day of it
After the antique tractor pulls, spend
some time at the fair and return for an
evening of big-time tractor and truck
pull~ng that starts at 7 p.m.

Contact Morris, (517) 223-8208; ~llis,
(517) 487-2366; Benjamin, (5i7) 521-
4403; fair office at (517) 223-8186.

. --
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d~. Il~ "'~~' ,"f Livingston Coiulty's 116th Fowlerville Fair, _
" ,J ~ # ~ ,~ '. ~~~A!1ar-:atttactions return· to.compete ~t:,:f~r""

C9pt~i~ci'~i:t:~~,page 52" " ";\ ..,. , '" "' _ . " \, '. ". ....
:si~~~t~~iJ~~aterill;niofdrJ~(j;;e':.Onli the best compete-in

C9~~"~i~¥~,',~~t,~e~~v~g~ton Co~q~'~ ',.,:,r. .' '. ." .:; 1 _, •

Fb,vler.yllle·Eair In 1990,·the sh<nv',has ~;·After-aday filled with 'horse pUll~, _
gb~:e~cli ye~, not only in number of visit the horse barns where membersl1o~~~~~,~'Ur,i~ quality as ,veIl. Bring of the Perch~ron Horse Association of
Y9u~·fffir\i).y,'~a}~1 t~ough the barns, Michigan, PHAM,will arrive With their
t~!~ t,o th~}e'~fl1.,s~~rs.An~~njoy wa~~~- specially selected Percherons for the
ing:,the 'Gentle· Giant draft' horses':stiut Per:<;h~ronBreeders ~utuIity Show on
tfieir:sfuff. ", '.1.~ ,.' . I: .... Sunday; July 14, .sponsored by Kern
;:ri1~s'year's~mule pull is expected ~to Road V~h~iinaIyClinic.· ,

hi'fe'.teamsters from across the state. It The show begins at 1 p.m. in the
~" ',be tIeld near the grandstands at ' show ~ng. . ' . '
19~~da.m: Wednesday, July 17. ~" The breeder's objective is to pro-
~For those 'who have never participat- duce outstanding "foals through

ed in or watched a mule pull; it's quite selected breeding. The breeder is so
an 'event to see. ' confident his foal will"be outstanding

"They ~lways put' on a mce pull and
th~ ,c~owds really enjoy it," said DeI?-ise
Fiske" co-organizer of the event.

,Each team competing in the event is
w~ig~ed arid pl~lCedin order from light-
est to"heaviest. Cement blocks are then
added' to a "stone boat," originally
weighirlg 1,000 pounds, to equal the
mule's weight.

The teams are given three chances to

Figure-8 derby 'offers plenty of excitement

Aw~d-winning Christian musician performs at fair
" ,

Continued from page 55

No' it's not an ice skating event. In
fact, it's one of the most daring and
exciting motorsports that ,viII hit the
area at 8 p.m. Thursday, July 18 and
Friday, July 19.

The USA Figure Eight Derby has
been a smashing success at the
Fo,vlerville fair grounds for 27 years
and ,vill make its return to thrill local
audiences all Qver again.

The derby, ,vhich has been thrilling
people ,of all ages all over the United
States for 'over 30 years, offers not only
the ~uccessful solution of cars, but
speed as ,veIl. Those elements that race

Contin~ed from page 8
I •

s;n:ith',~ ..'1\vo Gramlny A,vards,
All).crican,Music A\vard, and numerous
Gosp'el' Music Association A,vards are~ ~ '" ~ ~ .. . ....

only ",a:small· indication of the concert\
) I\.. • •

..~ ~"t. ~. ~ • ... ' •

pull the weight and are ranked accord-
ingly if they can pull the weight and if
so, how far.

Those who have been to this event
before kno~vthat it's always ex~iting.

,"Everytime it's different," Fiske said.
"They get up to different weights ... one
time we were up to almost 14,000

SPONSOR: KRUG FORD LINCOLN
& MERCURY INC. 'f

fans have loved for years combine to
create the only motorsport that cars
cross in the opposite directions ,vhile at
full speed.

The temporary track' that is being
used at the fairgrounds for this year's
event '''ill make it possible for a faster
and more suspenseful b'ack run. The
track, \vhich ,vililimit drivers to lighter
vehicles, will create higher speeds and
more risk for a metal-nvisting crash.

Although it is relatively inexpe~lsive
to compete and sacrifice a figure eight

experience people \vibleSs at his con-
certs.

When you come on July 13th, bring
your friend~, bring mO,ney,for an ele-
phant ear, and bring aq.; eXpectation
that you will experience God like never

• I .. j

Futurity
SPONSOR: KERN ROAD
VETERINARY CUNIC PC

when judged, that he pays. fees to .
enter the competition even Qefore tli~ , ."
foal is born. The foal is judged at hal-:
ter as a weanling and .a yearling for
confIrmation only. And then as "a 2
year old is also judged pullirig.a cart.

The competition is keen and the,. I'.choicest youngsters of the Percheron
breed will be shown.

pounds."
Fiske and Fpwlerville Fair manager.

Jim Diefenthaler, are expecting a good .
turnout of teamsters, anywhere .from
12-15 teams.

The admission fee for teams is $10.
Any questions can be directed to Fiske
at (616) 696-9382.

derb~ car, it does require a large invest-
ment of courage. Since the cars can
cross paths several times during one
lap, frequently collisions are more like-
ly to occur. .

About 64 drivers are expected to
attend this year's first ever All Front
"Vheel Drive Class race and 'viII com-
pete for ~ chance to visit the state cham-
pionship race. The 'vinner will travel to
Munger, Mich., to compete against some
of the toughest drivers in the business.

Tickets to each event are $8 for adults
and children.

For more information contac"tthe fair
office at (517) 223-8186 (JI' call the USA
office at (734) 483-0574.

before.
"I love the fact that we get to play a

small part in ushering in the presen~e
of God," said Smith. "I'm unworthy, but
1 thank Him for letting me be a part of
-t "1 .
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Treat yourself to something special
Continued from page 53

grandstand all nine days at the fair. Fair
information ,viII also be available in
this area during the week.

SUNDAY, JULY 14: FAMILY DAY
Families c.an play for less during

Family Days at the Fo,vlerville Fair.
Sponsored by

SPONSOR: WHMI93.5 WHMI 95.5,
Sunday, July

14, families have an opportunity to pay
less for fun at the fair by using discount
coupons available at Republic Bank of
Fo\vlerville, 95.5 \VHMI and area Big
Boy Restaurants.

The coupons ,viII be available July 1-
12 (while supplies last) and provide a
$4 discount off the ride-aIl-day $15 dol-
lar arm-band price. .

l\IONDAY, JULY 15: SCOUT'S DAY
The Fo,vlerville Fair is, once again,

laying out the red carpet for Boy Scouts
and Girl Scouts from 2-7 p.m. Monday,
July 15.

Special tours
and activities are
planned for the
scouts at a cost 'of
$5 for gate admis-

sion and a souvenir patch; adults are $4
,vithout a patch. The spec~al day is
being sponsored by Asahi-Thermofil
Inc., and reservations must be request-
ed by July 8 by calling the fair office at
(517) 225-8186, to ensure a patch ,viII
be available for each scout in your'
group or individuals.

The event ,viII beginning at 2 p.m.
,vith the first of three Barnyard Express
sho,Ys. You can race a pig or milk a
goaL This comedy farm sho\v comes
complete '''ith live animals at 2 p.m., 4
p.m. and 6 p.m. Look for the little red
barn under the Autorama tent. The ani-
mal barns, the Historical Village Centre,
DARE tent and an open-class display
,viII also be available for scouts. Gather
for Scouts Day in the Autorama Tent at
the ,vest gate to see the sho,v and get
your patch.

SPONSOR: ASAHI-
THERMOFIl

TUESDAY, JULY 16:
SENIOR CITIZEN'S DAY
1\lesday, July 16, is Senior Citizen's

Day at the Fo,vlerville Fair! Seniors
over the age of 62 receive free admis-
sion fronl 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and enjoy

60 • Fowlerville Fair • 2002

Photo by ALAN WARDIDAILY PRESS & ARGUS
Oh, you kids! Henry Newton shares a' nuzzle with one of his sister's
alpine goats as the 4-H activities draw to a close.

SPONSORS: BANK ONE
foWLERVILLE PHARMACY
WALDECKER CHEVY OLDS

Thesday, July 17, until 5 p.m.; admis-
sion for grandparents is also free when
accompanied by a paying grandchild or
grandchildren between 2-5 p.m. The
Mid\vay and rides open at 2 p.m. The
Barnyard Express comedy farm sho,v
complete ,vith live animals vdII also
sho,v at 2 p.m., 4 p.m. and 6 p.m. under
the Autorama tent at the ,Yest gate.

Other activities taking place during
this special day include livestock vie,v-
ing, I?ARE tent, Livingston Centre
Historical Village tours and draft horse
sho,Ys.

TuESDAY, JULY 16: GRANDPAREl'T'S DAY
Grandparent's Day celebrates the joy

of being a grandparent and also recog-
nizes those fami-

SPONSOR: WLNS lies who have par-
ticipated in

Fo,vlerville Fair activities for three or
more generations.

This special day is sponsored by
Channel 6 WLNS.

Admission for seniors is free

TUESDAY, JULY 16: DARE DAY
The Fo\vlerville Fair is DAREing sup-

porters and graduates of the Drug
Abuse Resistance Education program to
sho\\r their stuff Tuesday, July 16.

Those sporting a DARE T-shirt will
receive discount admission from 2-5
p.m. at the front gates. In addition to the
discounted admission, people attired in
their DARE T-shirt can also receive a
reduced price on the cost of carnival
rides. To get your discount price for the

Continued on page 61
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Special events pay tribute to special people
I

Cont1nu~d from page 60

rides, stop by the Livingston County
SheriWs Department booth and pick up
a coupon good for a reduced rate for an
all-day arm band. The rates m~y be
reduced for those sporting the DARE T-
shirt; however, the real trick is getting
the shirt. .

In order to have a DARE shirt, kids
must have gone througl:J. a DARE pro-
graIl}.. Any students who have gone
through the program, graduated and
received their DARE shirt are eligible.
Parents and teachers who have been
given a DARE shirt are eligible as well.

For information about the DARE pro-
gram in ~ivingston County, contact'
DARE Officer, Christine Hur, at the
Livingston County Sheriff Department
at (517) 546-2440 or visit its Web site at
livingstonsheriff.com

SPONSOR: BIG Boy
RESTAURANTS

Fowlerville Fair for a day of fun.
Barnyard Express will hold its last

shows of the week at 2 p.m., 4 p.m. and
6 p.m. under the Autoram~ tent at the
west gate. This comedy farm show
complete with live animals is a must
see. You could race a pig or milk a goat
it is fun for all.

THURSDAY, JUIX 18:
LADIES' DAY LUNCHEON
Fowlerville Fair organizers have

planned some special activities to
honor the women in the community by
________ hosting

Ladies' Day at
the fair
Thursday, July
18. The day
provides a dis-

count to the ladies with free gate admis-
sion until 1:50 p.m.

There will be a pie contest and judg-
ing will be held before the luncheon
and honored with plaCing ribbons.
Every.lady who brings a pie will be pre-
sented with a 4-H congratulatory pin.
Pies need to be in place by 10 a.m.

Those who register by 11 a.m. are eli-
gible to win one of several door prizes
donated by ,local merchants. In addi-
tion, morning activities include musical
entertainment, special guests and
speakers. Once again the previous 16
Fowlerville Homemaker of the Year win-
ners are invited to attend the fair 'vith
their guests. Find out more by register-
ing with the fair office at (517) 225-8186.

Ladies' Day festivities begin at 10
a.m. ,y.ith coffee and cookies and con-
clude with the naming of Fowlerville
Homemaker of the Year. A special
Ladies' Day Luncheon, sponsored by
Bank One-Fowlerville, Fowlerville
Pharmacy and Waldecker Chevy Olds
will be served in the Finlan Gazebo. For
more luncheon information, contact
Alice Diefenthaler at (515) 569-8260.

Everyone from the county is invited
to attend and enter the contest for
Homemaker of the Year (see applica-
tion on page 50). Chairperson for the
event, Alice Diefenthaler, encourages
all homemakers - female and male - to
enter the competition. " Just remem-
ber," said Alice, '.'The calling of home-
maker is not based on actions, degrees,
education, cooking or home decorating.
Homemaking is an attitude?'

Additional Ladies' Day special events
run from 5-6 p.Ta. under the, Autorama

SPONSORS: BANK ONE,
foWLERVILLE PHARMACY
WALDECKER CHEVY OLDS

Tent at the west g'ate. It's an effort to
include ladies who may not be able to
attend the noon-time event

Events include demonstrations and
d~splays from are~ businesses and
organizations. This will be an interac-
tive area that will offer information per-
tain~g to women and children. It is
designed to allow guests to participate
at their leisure. If you have a service for
women and would like to be included
in this activity, contact Teri Best at (754)
878-7555 ..

FRIDAY, JULY 19:
PRESCHOOL & SPECIAL NEEDS' DAY
Many preschools and special needs

groups in the area provide field trips to
the Fowlerville Fair. This is a great
opportunity for the children, and it's
fun too!

This year, the fair is making it even
easier for the daycare and preschools to
participate with a special time set-aside
just for them. The carnival and midway
will open early on Friday, July 19 for
speCial needs individuals, preschool
and daycare groups only.

This will provide the ease necessary
to keep the groups organized and
together ,vithout dealing with the
crowds. If you have a group that will
qualify for this special time, just come
to the fair gate between 11 a.m. and 2
p.m. Friday, July 19. The midway will
open to the public at 2 p.m.' the special
groups are ,velcome to stay for the day
as well. For more information regard-
ing this special time, contact the fair
office at (517) 225-8186.

SATURDAY, JULY 20: VETERAN'S DAY
Returning to the festivities at the

Fo,vlerville Fair this year is Veteran's
Day on a new day to encourage ,veek-
end patriotism at the fair. This day is
________ once again spon-
SPONSOR: W1LX sored by Channel

10. Displays fea-
turing each U.S. War and its veterans
will be between 5-7 p.m. Saturday July
20 under the Autorama tent at the west
gate. It all begins at 5 p.m. with free gate
admission for all veterans until 5 p.m.
Just sho,v your proof of veteran status -
cover, separation papers, American
Legion card or other proof. Display
booths will feature memorabilia from
all United States' wars and is worth the
stop to see and to share memories.
Visitors might spot a 1944 Jeep and
National Guard vehicles.
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. Livingston County's
Fowlerville Fair 2002 Exhibitor Program

L,iyestock -.~p~n- 4-H ~o~~~{(;~:~.c_'. ,:;~ i~: ',' i ~Sor;~1
"'WEDNESDAY, JULY 11,2002 .

8 AM 4-H & YOl)th Sheep,Show (Showmanship & Market
in Livestock Arena - followed by Breeding Classes in
sheep sh:ow ring .

10:30 AM Michigan Mule Pullers Association Pull - :Grandstand
1 P~ 4-H & Yo~th Dog Show Obedience & Agility-

Livestocki Arena '
Michigan Dynamometer Lightweight Pony Pulling -.

, Grandstand
4-H Pocket Pets, other Companion Pets & Reptile
Show - Livestock Arena

. 2 PM ,Judging Open Class Sheep' Wool Clas~ :. Sheep &
Swine Ring . .
4-H Tractor Contest - Livestock Show Ring
(Following 4-H Dog Show)

r ,
I 'I

SATURPAv;'juLY 13,2002
(Limited Livestock).
9 AM Guernsey Breed Show - Cattle Barn
9 AM Suffolk Sheep, Sh9W,- Sheep. Barn
9 AM Entries for Non-Livestock Exhibits
9 AM Judging of 4-H' & Youth Animal Science,

Photography, Creative Arts, Folk Art"Woodworking,
Crafts, Ceramics, Folkpatterns,. Safety & Emergency
Preparedness, Leisure Education & Sports,
Electrical Science, Engines & Power, Computers,
Rocketry, Clothing, Knitting, Crocheting, Needlecraft
Buymanship, Conservation, Entomology,
Secretaries' Books, Treasures' Books, Teen
Leadership & Self Determined Exhibits. Exhibits will
be judged by club. Club schedule is available at the
Extension office. Youth not entered in 4-H club may
be jUdged at any time between 9 AM & 3 PM, but
9 AM to Noon is re'commended.

9 AM Judging 5-8 Year Old Division
10 AM Michigan Dynamometer Lightweight Horse Pulling -

Grandstand ,
All open arts projects mu.st be checked in
Michigan Dynamometer Heavyweight Horse' Pulling
- Grandstand "
Judging Open Class ,Home Arts
Clqse of 4-H Judging' ':
Dog Showmanship and Fun Classes - Livestock
Arena ' .., . " . ( . '.

'1 •

.... ,

12 N
12 N

1 PM
3 PM
4 PM

SUNDAY, JULY 14,2002
(Limited Livestock)
12 N Sunday Check-In for all 4-H & Youth
4 PM Poultry
1 PM Futurity Percheron Horse Show - Show Ring
3 PM Goat Health Check & Market Goat Weigh-In
5:30 PM Close of Goat Check & Weigh-In
8 PM Goat Milk Out - Goats will be checked

MONDAY, JULY 15, 2002
8 AM 4-H & Youth Goat Show - Livestock Arena
10 AM JUdging of 4-H & Youth Food Preparation & Food

Preservation exhibits - 4-H Building'
Draft Horse Halter Class - 'Horse Show Arena
All Livestock Must Be Check In
End of 4-H Food Judging
Weighing of Market Livestock
Market Record Books due at 4-H Fair Office

1 PM
3 PM
3 PM
3:30 PM
9·PM

TUESDAY, JULY 16,2002
8 AM 4-H & Youth Swine Show (Showf:lanship, Market,

Breeding) - Livestock Arena
4-H & Youth English Horse Show - Horse ~rena
4-H & Youth Rabbit Show - Small Animal Barn
Draft Horse Hitch Class - Horse Show Arena
Judging of 4-H & Youth Fruit, Flower and Vegetable,
Scarecrow, Wheelbarrow and Vegetable Creation
Exhibits - 4-H Building
Judging Open Class Swine - Sheep and Swine
Show (time if approximate will immediately follow
4-H & Youth jUdging)
4-H Special - Fun and 4-H goats
4-H Special - King and Queen Contest Livestock
Arena

8AM
9 'AM
10AM
1 PM

1 PM

6 PM
8 PM

All Times and Dates are Subject to Change.
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1 PM

1 PM

5 PM

THURSDAY, JULY 18,2002
7:30 AM Milk-Out for goats used in the.4-H Goat Milking

Contest
4-H &.Youth Western, Horse Show'- Horse Arena
4-H & Youth Beef Show (Showmanship, Market,
Breeding) - Livestock Arena
4-H & Youth Poultry Show - Small Animal Barn
Judging Open Class Sheep Meat Class Sheep &
Swine Show Ring
4-H & Youth:Oerponstrations, Public Speaking and
Clowning Exhibits Judged ..4-H BUilding
Judging Op~n Clas~ Beef '
4-H Centennial Cel~bration - Listing of special
activities available at the MSU Extension office or
the Fowlerville Fair office.
4-H Special - 4-H Goat Milking Contest - Small
Animal Barn

8AM
9AM

9AM
9AM

,1PM

1 PM
1 Pl\o1

6 PM

FRIDAY, JULY 19, 2002
8 AM 4-H & Youth Gymkhana Crasses - Horse Arena
9 AM Judging Open & 4-HlYouth Dairy Class
10 AM 4-H Blocking & Trimming Contest
12 N 4-H Special - Rooster CrOWingContest - Small

Animal Barn
Draft Hprse Halter Class - Horse Show Arena
4-H Market Livestock Auction - Livestock Auction

1 PM
6 PM

SATURDAY, JULY 20, 2002
9 AM 4-H Special - Showmanship Sweepstakes (Junior,

Intermediate and Senior Winners from Dairy, Goats,
Be~f, Sheep, Swine and Horses, Poultry & Rabbits) -
Livestock Arena

10 AM Draft Horse Hitch Class - Horse Show Arena
1 PM 4-H Special - Livestock & Dairy JUdging contest -

Livestock Arena
4-H Small Animal Auction - Livestock Arena5 PM

SUNDAY, JULY 21, 2002
1:30 PM 4-H Achievement Program - Livestock Arena
4 PM Release of all 4-H Animal and Non-Animal exhibits.

4-H BUilding open until 6 PM today and from
7 PM to 9 PM Monday evening JUly 22.
Release of Open Art Exhibits.6 PM

To have a premium book sent to your home, please contact fhe
fair office at 517-223-8186 or fowlervillefair@prodigy.net:.

,.
To have a list of the 100th Celebration 4-H Classes sent to :
your home, please contact the fair office at 517-223-8186 or
the MSU Extension office at 517-546-3950 or www.fowlerVilfe-
fair.com,

«

mailto:fowlervillefair@prodigy.net:.
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Make a Marholer/Campbell home, your home.

Model for Sale Best Selling Floor Plan
Starting @ $179,900
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Lancaster, 1900 sq. ft.

Site·Features:
• Sidewalks, Curb & Gutter
• Street Lamps
• Municipal Water & Sewer

. • Underground Utilities
• Pinckney Schools
• Walkout Lots Available
• Day!ight Lots Available
• Located in the

Village of Pinckney

Standard R•••
Features:
.. Over the Range Microwave
• Dishwasher
• First Floor Laundry
• Merillat Cabinetry
• Ceramic Entry
• Decorative Ceiling
• Brick & Vinyl Exterior
• Full Basement
• Concrete Driveway

]FinalPhase Closeout
Startin, at $179,900

Visit out model homes Sat. & Sun. 1-5 Ot oall Ttish lor an appoinfment

5 + , 1 I ri'--;':;')
. r:oJ l'1 IL ,

(9 e e @ @ CD ¢l @ (f) C9 '9 ~ $ ell \"",=,: J

L ,

\ / ...

I
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~ONEW
:NEIGHBORHOODS

loeated near the quaint
Village of Pine"n~

Lots of room to roam
on ~our 1aere lot

Perfe~t location awa~ 'rom
the hustle t':IlnutJe ~et convenient.,

located Within
(, . 6 20 minutes 0' Ann Arbor, Brighton or

Howell •.
Bomes start in the low

$200'5

\,-
I,', "

, \

,

Jim Marho/er {1 Jack CampbeU Marlceted by: Trish Meyers
Owners (734) 320·2818

l~ M.36

. Honey • :q.
Cre'd: i':c

Gra)h.a'll-k.
,... ..
:l~.. -"C ..

Mcad.nlind •
~';'

Danin Rd.734-878-9897

~rolPI1fi®~®lPl©ronrnlWThJ®llllill®roll m~~®9 ILo~o
P.O.Box 649 • Pinckney, Michigan 481 email: trish@mc_realestate
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" A tribute to AIIlericll"'s"proud llnd indo/llitllble spirit ...

Proceeds from
this offer will help
fund a $1,500,000

contribution to
benefit those affected
by the tragic events
of September 11tho
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A powerful symbol of freedom.

Time and time again, America has proven its
greatness through the strength and courage

of its citizens. In the aftermath of the tragic
events of September 11, 2001, America's spirit
has risen to heights not seen in decades, as has
its commitment to the enduring principles of
freedom and democracy. Now more than ever,
the American people have a sense of unity and
allegiance to our country's most cherished ideals.

Representing the very essence of this Ameri-
can spirit of freedom and achievement were the

Twin Towers of the World Trade Center.
There is no greater tribute to the
resilience of our national soul
than these two majestic towers

captured in all their original
magnificence. Now you

can own a piece of
history with the Twin
Towers Commemo-
rative, an authenti-

cally detailed replica
honoring this unforget-

table New York landmark.
(continued on back)

Artist's rendering.
Product shown approximately actual

size oI9~" high x 7"deep x 7~" wide.

" , ...



---------~---~

Twin Towers
COffilnenlorative

1WinTowers
Commemorative;

.~III
~.

RESERVATION APPLICATION

The Danbury Mint
47 Richards Avenue
Norwalk, CT 06857

Send
no money

now.

A" tribute to AlIlericll ~sproud lllld illdol11itllbi~spirit .. ~

Please print clearly.

Yes! Reserve the Twin Towers Commemorative for me as
described in this announcement.

Name -=:-------:----::--: _

Address _

City _

State Zip _

Signature -=--:-----:-:-- _

Orders subject to acceptance.

TICINl57

Allow 4 to 8 weeks after initial payment for shipment.

••.••••..••..•............................................................................ -..... _ ..-~

(continued from front)

Proceeds from this offer will help fund a
$1,500,000 contribution to benefit those affected by

the tragic events of September 11tho OMSI

Artist s rendering. Product shown approXimately actllal size of 9~H high x 7"deep x 7~" wide.
, ,
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Dear friend,

"I know you." That's what
people usually say when they
meet me in town. Then they
say, 'ryou're Dr. Pat. I've seen
your ad with that picture of you
and those three girls." Well,
perhaps I should tell you a little
more about that photo, and why
I use it in my ads. Let's start
with me, the lady in the middle

Twenty-eight years ago some-
fhing happened that changed my
life/orever.
I

Back during High School, I was
in love with competitive running. It
was my life. It was going great until
I developed some injuries. It was so
painful that I had to ice my legs
before and after every run. I
couldn't take the pain and nothing
seemed like it was helping.

As time went on, the pain
continued. I had seen the best
doctors and trainers around. But the
pain was increasing. Finally, I
decided to try chiropractic care since
it helped my mother who lived with
migraines daily.

After an examination and x-rays,
he showed me the reason for my
suffering. Then he "adjusted" my
spine. It didn't hurt; it actually felt
good. There was a sensation of great
relief. After several months of care,
not only was I feeling great, I was
running better than ever! Now I
would be able to fulfill my dream to
run in college. I began my first two
years of college at Eastern Michigan
University. But it didn't take me
long to pack my bags and be off to
chiropractic school.

Now for Tai (second from right),
my oldest daughter, who went
through a very traumatic birth. She
was not breathing when she was
born. She was immediately adjusted
and has grown into a healthy young
lady. Tai and her friend Stephanie
(far right) receive regular health care
so they can perfann at their best on
the soccer field.

Kayla (on the left), my youngest,
has also been adjusted since birth.
This helps her to maintain optimal
health and keeps her focused on her
daily task.

It's strange how life is, because
now people come to see me with
their athletic injuries. Also they
come to me with their headaches,
migraines, chronic pain, neck pain,
shoulder/arm pain, whiplash, ear
infections, asthma, allergies, numb-

who saw a chiropractor were happy
with their results. That's pretty
incredible.

Americans are smarter
Look, it's not easy being a

ness, digestive problems, just to
name a few.

Here's what some of my
patients have to say:

"My posture has improved 200%,
my circulation has improved, and
my numbness is almost gone. "
-Mary Ellen

"/t has changed my Ii/e... /'m more
flexible and my breathing has
improved. / feel better and have
more energy. "
-Susan

"My kids and / stay much healthier
because of Chiropractic Care."
-Melissa

"My mental and physical attitude
has improved. I'm more focused
and have more patience. "
-Kristine

You know, everyday patients come
to me and thank me for "curing"
them of this or that, but I have a
confession. My confession is that I
don't cure anyone of anything. I
never have. What I do is perform
specific spinal adjustments, and the
body responds by healing itself. It's
as simple as that. Your body was
made to heal itself, as long as there's
no interference. Chiropractic re-
moves nerve interference, and that's
why we get wonderful results.
Perhaps that's also why a Virginia
study showed that 99% of people

chiropractor. There's a lot of
"experts" out there who know
nothing about our profession, but
give people 'advice' and a lot of
misinformation. But, you know, the
truth always seems to win out.
People are coming to us in droves
because they are sick and tired of
just having their symptoms cover-
ed up with drugs. They know
better.

Forty-five million Americans no
longer have health insurance, and
those who do have found that their
benefits are reduced. That's where
chiropractic comes in. Many people
find that they actually save money on
their health care expenses by seeing
a chiropractor. These people find
that they, and their families, don't
get sick as often. Another way to
save ... studies show that chiropractic
can double your immune capacity
naturally, and without drugs. The
immune system fights colds, the flu,
and other sicknesses. So you may
not be running off to the doctor as
much. This is especially important if
you are self-employed. And, an
entire week of care in my office may
cost what you could pay for one visit
elsewhere.

You Benefit from an Amazing
Offer- Look, it shouldn't cost you
an arm and a leg to correct your
health. When you bring in this
article by August 2, 2002 you will
receive my entire new patient exam
for only 527. That includes a

-Dr. Patricia Chelenyak

"Why Do I Use this Photo in My Ads?"
And what you should know about it...

consultation, exam, and if necessary,
x-rays ... the whole ball of wax. This
complete exam could otherwise cost
you well over $200. And, further
care is very affordable and you'll be
happy to know that I have
affordable family plans. Vou
see I'm not trying to seduce you 10
come to see me with this low start up
fee, then to only make it up with high
fees after that. Further care is very
important to consider when making
your choice of doctors. High costs
can add up very quickly.

Great care at a great fee ...
Please, I hope that there's no

misunderstanding about quality of
care just because I have a lower
exam fee. You'll get great care at a
great fee. My qualifications ... I'm a
1982 graduate of Life University
School of Chiropractic. I was the
1999 Michigan Chiropractor of the
Year. I presently sit on the Board of
the Michigan Chiropractic Associa-
tion, and the Board of Chiropractic
Examiners, which the Governor
appointed me to. I have lectured to
various Chiropractic groups across
the United States. I've been
entrusted to take care of tiny babies
to pro athletes. I just have that
low exam fee to help more
people who need care.

My staff is friendly and always
willing to help. Our office is called
NOVI CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC and it is at 23975 Novi
Road, Suite A I0 I. Our phone
number is 248-380-9444. Call
today for an appointment. \Ve can
help you. Thank Vou.

P.S. When accompanied by the first,
I am also offering the second family
member this same examination for
only $10.

P.P.S. I am an Aetna provider as
well as BCBS PPO, and PPOM. I
accept most insurance that covers
chiropractic care.

P.P.P.S. We value your time; it is as
important as ours. Therefore, we
have a "no-wait" policy and we see
patients within a few minutes of their
arrival.

Ads By Alan (256)779-1315
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50% off- 50% off 50% off
ENTIRESTOCK
boys' 4-20 Sonoma
activewear.

50% off 50% off 50% off-
ENTIRE STOCK ENTIRESTOCK ENTIRESTOCK men's
men's Arrow Exact Fit men's golf apparel striped & printed palos.
khakis & DockersQ!) Orig. $30-$38, Orig. $20-$34,
EXAC~ Dress Pants. sale $15-$19 sale $10-$17
Orig. $45-$50, a shop online P62755
sale 22.50-25.00a shop online for

selected items 18359

-Natural Issue0
-Fairway Sporf0 -Croft & Barro~

_ ~m~u:fo. -Hagga~ -Arrow
-Penguin Sparr ·C&B Sport

....... ~... -~~~~--

ENTIRE STOCK young men's
& men's camp shirts.
Orig. $24-$34,
sale $12-$17

ENTIRESTOCKboys' 8-20
Russell® Athletic apparel

.. RUSSELl:.
Il'aATHLETIC

50% off
ENTIRE STOCK
kids' summer
sleepwear.
-Girls' 4-16
-Boys' 4-14
-Infants'
-Toddlers'

50% off 50% off
. ENTIRESTOCK
\~.Fisher PriceQ!)toys.

Infants' & newborns'
short sets & sunsuits.
Selected styles.

Fisher· Price
. .
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Open a Kohl's Charge and take

15% off
your first day's

Kohl's Charge purchases.
Offer good now-July 7.

SUbject to credit approval.
See store for details.

thafs more like it~
Prices good Friday, June 28-Saturday, June 29, 2002.
Items indicated on sale or referencing a comparative former or future price
represent reductions from former or future offering prices (with or without actual
sales) at Kohl's or at a competitor of the item or of comparable merchandise.
Intermediate markdowns may have been taken. Clearance merchandise is excluded
from entire stock categories herein. Actual savings may exceed percent savings
shown. KOHl'S® and Kohl's brand names are trademarks of Kohl's Illinois, Inc.

0627-TA·TB·TE

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837·1500
or visit us on the Web at www.kohls.com

http://www.kohls.com

